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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES 
M ORTALITY HAS DECLINED drastically in many countries throughout the world over the past centuries. Life expectancies doubled, infant and child 
mortality declined strongly and mortality shifted to older ages. This phenome-
non started in the 18th or 19th centuries in western industrialised countries and 
it was observed in other countries as well, although in a later period of titne and 
at a different pace of decline. This COll11nOn pattern of mortality decline ob-
served in western countries has led to the fonllulation of the demographic t~an­
sition theory and, later, to the formulation of the epidctniological transition the-
ory, which is the subject of this study. 
The demographic transition theory as described by Notestein in 1944 and 
1953 is conventionally accepted to be the first formulation of the demographic 
transition theory (Chesnais 1992, Kirk 1996, Notestein e/ af. 1944, Notestein 
1953). It explains population changes with the transition of birth and death rates 
frotll a stage In which tllortality and birth rates arc high to a stage in which 1nor-
talit), and birth rates are low. In most countries mortality declines preceded 
fertility declines (Coale 1986). In 1971, Omran introduced the epidemiological 
transition themy: a theory of the epidemiology of population change (Omran 
1971). One might say that dus the01Y concentrates on mortality decline within 
the demographic transition theory. Both in the demographic and the epidemiol-
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ogical transition theoll', 'tlloder11isation' is considered to be the reason for lllor-
talil)' (and f<rtilll)') decline. 
Otnran described three stages of different cause-DE-death patterns that 
accornpany 1110rtality change during the transition: 'the age of pestilence and 
famine', 'the age of receding pandemics' and 'the age of degenerative and tnall-
made diseases'. Like the dctnographic transition theory, Onuan's epidemiological 
transition theory was based on the experience of mortality decline in western 
countries (Europe and the United States) in the late 18th to 20th centuries. Outran 
generalised the epidemiological transition theory to other parts of the world by 
describing three 1110dels for the timing of the epidemiological transition: 'the 
classical or western model', 'the accelerated model', and 'the contemporary or 
delayed model' (Omran 1971, 1977a,b, 1983). 
The concept of epidemiological transition has proved to be a very attrac-
tive concept to public health researchers. The epidemiological transition theory 
gives a stylised description of historical tnortality change in western industrialised 
countries. In many studies on contemporary health changes, the concept of epi-
denuological transition is used to give a short description of historical epidemi-
ological changes. The themy of epidemiological transition has also acquired a 
place in the training of medical and public health students (Van der Maas & 
Mackenbach 1995). The popularity of the epidemiological transition themy 
might also be explained by the fact that it is one of the few existing theories in 
public health. As such, the epidemiological transition theory has two important 
applications. First, it has been used to explain differences in cause-of-death 
patterns between countries at certain points in time from different transition 
timings. Kunst (1997) used the idea of 'delayed transition' to explain differences 
in socio-economic gradient for ischenuc heart disease tnortality in southern 
European countries compared to northern European countries. In the Global 
Burden of Disease Study, causes of death were classified into three groups. A 
first group consisted of cotnmun1.cable diseases and maternal, perinatal and 
nutritional disorders, a second group consisted of non-conll11un1cable diseases 
and a third group of injuries. The epidemiological transition was then described 
as a shift from group 1 diseases to group 2 diseases. The ratio of group 2 deaths 
to group 1 deaths has been proposed as an indicator of progress along the path 
of the epidemiological transition (!'vIurra), & Lopez 1997, Frenk ,I aI.1989). 
Secondly, the epidemiological transition themy has also been used for 
projections of future health needs in countries that are falling behind in the tran-
sition cotnpared to e.g. western industrialised countries. Exatnples of studies in 
which future health needs in developing countries are based on historical 
changes in health patterns in developed countries are, for example, the papers of 
Schooneveldt ,I al. (1988) and Escovitz (1992). In the first paper, the cause-of-
death pattern in Nauru, a Pacific island, is cotnpared to that of the Australian 
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population. One of the conclusions of the paper is that cancer and cardiovascu-
lar tnortality levels in Nauru are not yet as high as Australian levels, and there-
fore a continuing increase of tnortality due to those causes is expected. Esco-
vitz's paper points out the future need for internists from western countries in 
developing countries. The argument is that 'these changes (i.e. detllographic and 
epidenliological changes), which are often accompanied by increasing industriali-
sation and urbanisation, are creating health problems similar to those in the 
'developed' world but are occurring in countries that have far fewer resources' 
(Escovitz 1992). 
Another application of the epidemiological transition the01Y, related to 
the ability to project cause-of-death patterns, is the estimation of the cause-of-
death structure in developing countries based on the historical mortality experi-
ence of western countries (preston & Nelson 1974, Palloni & Wyrick 1981, 
Lopez & I-lull 1982). 
The idea, which arises from Otnratl's epidemiological transition theory, 
that mortality decline may differ between populations with respect to tinting and 
pace, but shows equal cause-of-death patterns, offers possibilities for the above-
mentioned applications, and probably best explains the attractiveness of the epi-
denuological transition theo1l" The theory has, however, also met criticism. Ad-
ditional phases to the transition have been suggested by some researchers 
(Olshansky & Ault 1986, Rogers & Hackenberg 1987), alld it can be questioned 
\vhether the epidenuological transition is a theory, or only a generalisation of 
mortality experiences in western countries (Smiths 1994, Kirk 1996). On the 
other hand, it has also been argued that the concept of epidetniological transition 
should be included in health planning (philips 1991, 1994). To do so, a good 
understanding of (historical) epidemiological changes in different populations is 
necessary, as well as the disentanglement of the determinants of change. 
The debate about the determinants of mortality decline is still very much 
alive. The publications of Thomas McKeown (l'vlcKeown & Record 1962, 
McKeown e/ (//. 1972, McKeown 1976a,b) in which he argued that improve-
tnents in living standards, particularly nutrition, was the most important factor in 
tllortality declitle in the 19th and carly 20th centuries, turned the prevailing view 
on detenninants of tllortality decline (i.e. tnedical care and technology were con-
sidered to be the most important) upside down. 1vIcKeown's view, however, has 
been challenged by many other researchers (Razzel 1974, Szreter 1988, Mercer 
1990). Extensive knowledge of the factors that reduced mortality in countries 
that went through the epidemiological transition is of great interest to public 
health. This knowledge could be used to outline public health policy in countries 
where mortality levels are still relatively high. Besides, understanding the deter-
minants of mortality and morbidity change might also be useful to anticipate 
future changes in disease and mortality patterns. 
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The epidemiological tranSition theOlY has a prominent place in public 
health studies, but the theory has also received criticist11, and the debate about 
the detcnrunants of mortality decline is still open. Therefore, it seelns to be the 
right time for a renewed scrutiny. Tlus thesis might contribute to tIus scrutiny by 
presenting a detailed analysis of the epidemiological transition in one countfY, i.e. 
The Netherlands. 
The objective of tlus thesis is, fust, to present a detailed description of the 
epidemiological transition in The Netherlands with respect to the onset of, and 
accelerations or decelerations in all-cause mortality decline, with respect to 
cause-specific mortality trends, and the contribution of infectious diseases to 
tllortality decline. Secondly, tlus thesis will study the relative importance of de-
terminants of mortality decline in The Netherlands in the late 19,h and earl)' 20" 
centuries. Thirdly, the epidemiological transition theory will be re-examined on 
the basis of the results for The Netherlands. 
An overview of existing views on epidemiological transition theory and on 
the explanation of mortality decline is given in two further introductol), chapters. 
Chapter 2 contains an extensive description of the epidetniological transition the-
ory as well as the weaknesses in and criticism on this theory. Chapter 3 contains 
an overview of the existing hypotheses on determinants of tnortality decline. 
In order to present sound results with respect to changing cause-of-death 
patterns, cause-of-death categories have been constructed that retnain constant 
over time with respect to their nosological content. In The Netherlands, 10 dif-
ferent cause-of-death classifications were used in the period 1875-1992: one 
Dutch 19"-century classification and nine editions of the International Classifi-
cation of Diseases and Causes of Death. Chapter 4 describes the reclassification 
of these 1 0 cause-of-death classifications into nosologically continuous cause-of-
death groups for the period under snld), in tlus thesis. 
Chapter 5 presents an analysis of turning points with respect to total, sex-
specific and age-specific mortality decline in The Netherlands in the period 
1850-1992. In this chapter the onset, phases and end of the epidemiological 
transition are discussed. Changes in the pace of cause-specific tnortality decline 
are also presented for the phases marked by the turning points in the totallnor-
tality trend. Possible determinants of mortality decline are discussed using the 
infoftnation on the trends of cause-'specific mortality. 
In Chap",. 6, results are presented of a study to elucidate the changing 
cause-of-death pattern in The Netherlands in the period 1875-1992. In tlus 
chapter clusters of causes of death with the same pattern of rise and decline over 
time are desctibed. Phases in this changing cause-of-death pattern are suggested, 
and possible determinants that underlie the course of the distinguished clusters 
are discussed. 
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In Chapter 7, the contribution of infectious diseases to total mortality de~ 
cline is analysed for the period 1875-1970 and for four subperiods. The results 
of tllls analysis point to the importance of specific infectious diseases in absolute 
mortality decline in the different periods. Changes in the pace of cause-specific 
mortality trends frotn one period to another are presented to find out which 
dctcnninants tnight have played a role in the decline of specific infectious dis~ 
eases. And, relating this infortnation to that on the contribution of infecti<?,us 
diseases to mortality decline, it is discussed which determinants might have con~ 
tributed nlost to total mortality decline. 
In chapters five to seven, possible determinants of mortality decline are 
discussed on the basis of the results of descriptive analyses. In chapters eight and 
nine, however, the determinants of mortality decline in the late 19th and early 20th 
centuries are studied on the basis of explanatory analyses. The relative impor~ 
tance of economic and cultural determinants of total mortality decline is studied 
in Chapter 8. Studies on mortality decline have vet}' tnuch focused on economic 
factors, e.g. rising living standards. Several tesearchers tnentioned the role of 
cultural determinants, but so far these have hardly been studied. Chapter 9 fo-
cuses on the explanation of infant and early childhood mortality (decline) in the 
late 19th -centuty. Infant and early childhood mortality played an important role 
in l110rtality decline and many studies on determitlants of tllortality decline spe-
cifically addressed these age groups. 
In the last chapter of tltis thesis, the studies for The Netherlands will be 
placed in a wider context. In Chapter 10 the results for The Netherlands are dis-
cussed in the light of Onllan's epidemiological transition theory and a compari~ 
son is made with othet countries. A reappraisal of the epidemiological transition 
theory is given based on the results in the other chapters of tltis thesis and ti,e 
intetnutionallitcrature. Reco1111nendations for furdler research are given and the 
policy implications of the epidemiological transition the01Y are discussed. 
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Chapter 2 --------
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL 
TRANSITION THEORY 
5 [NCE OMRAN PUBLISHED his theory oj epidemiological tmllsitioll ill 1971, the epi-demiologiml tmllsilioll has beell silldied til m/lll)' (olIlItlies. The exlellsi", silldy of the 
epidemiological ImllSilioll b/vllghl 10 lighl weakllwes ill Ihe oJigillal Iheory, alld additiollal 
pbmcs al/(/lIIl1lliple trallsitions mere suggested i!y several researchers. 1" tbis cbaP!e/~ the origi-
/Jal epidellliological trami/ion the01]'1 the Jveakllcsses ill this theol] fI/Jd fllJJeJldllJen/s to the the-
ory III' desoibed 
2.1 The epidemiological transition theory as 
described by Omran 
In 1971 Onltan introduced what he called the epidenuological transition theory 
or, in other words, a thea1), on the epidemiology of population change. He 
states: (Conceptually, the theory of epidcrniological transition focuses on the 
cOll1plcx change in patterns of health and disease and 011 the interactions be-
tween these patterns and their demographic, economic and sociologic detenni-
!1unts and consequences'. Omran fonnl.llated five propositions in the epidetniol-
ogical transition theory (Otman 1971). The exact fOl1nulation in his selninal pa-
per of 1971 is cited below. In 1983, Olman published a preliminary update of d,e 
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epidemiological transition theory. In the description of the propositions, I will 
point out any changes in the updated version compared to the original version. 
1. 'Mortality is a fundamental factor in population dynamics'. 
2. 'During the transitio11, a long-tertn shift Deems in mortality and disease pat-
terns whereby pandemics of infection arc g1:adually displaced by degeilcrative 
and man-made diseases as the chief form of 1110rbidity and primary cause of 
death'. This displacement takes place in 3 phases: 'The age of pestilellt? alld Jami", 
in which mortality is high and fluctuating, thus precluding sustained popula-
tion growth. Average life expectancy at birth is low and variable, vaciHating 
between 20 and 40 years. The ag' oj mediJlg palldelllies in which mortality de-
clines progressively, the rate of decline accelerates as epidemic peaks bec01ne 
less frequent and eventually disappear, average life expectancy at birth in-
creases steadily fr01n about 30 to 50 years' (55 years in the updated version 
(Olman 1983)); 'population growth is sustained and begins to describe an ex-
ponential curve'. During the latter part of tlus phase, fertility starts to decline 
(Omran 1983). 'The age of degmera/ive "lid IIJall-!JJ"de diseases in wluch mortality 
continues to decline and eventually approaches stability at a relatively low 
level. The average life expectancy at birth rises gradually until it exceeds 50 
. years' (10 years in the updated version (Olman 1983)). 'It is during tlris phase 
that fertility becomes the cfficial factor in population growth'. 
3. 'During ti,e epidemiological transition the most profound changes in health 
and disease patterns occur among children and young women'. 
4. 'The slufts in health and disease patterns tI,at characterise the epidemiological 
transition are closely associated with the demographic and socio-economic 
transition that constitute the modernisation complex'. 
5. 'Peculiar variations in pattern, pace, detertrunants and consequences of 
population change are differentiated in three basic models of the epidemiol-
ogical transition: the classical or western tnodel (western countries), the accel-
erated tnodel (e.g. Japan, eastern European countries), and dIe contemporary 
or delayed model (developing countries)'. In the updated version of the tran-
sition theory a transitional version of the delayed model (e.g. Singapore, 
Hong Kong) has been added (Onltan 1983). In ti,e classical model mortality 
started to decline gradually in the 18,h or 19"' -centuries, but after the turn of 
the 20,h-century mortality decline accelerated. The 'age of degenerative and 
man-made diseases' is placed in ti,e second and third decade of the 20'h-cen-
tuty. Mortality declines were accompalued by fertility declines. In the acceler-
ated model gradual mortality decline started in the second half of the 19"L 
century. The period taken to complete dIe transition was tnuch shorter as 
compared to the classical model. TI,e delayed model describes recent and yet-
to-be completed transitions in developing countries. Mortality started to de-
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cline in the first half of the 20,h -century, but fertility levels remained high. In 
the transitional delayed model fertility started to decline a few decades after 
mortality decline (Omran 1971, 1983). 
The aim of Omran's paper(s) on the epidemiological translt10n was twofold. 
First, he attempted to crystallise and disentangle the deterrninants and conse-
quences of health and disease changes in a variety of social contexts. Secondly, 
he aimed to shed light on the population problems of less-developed countries 
and to provide il1formatioll needed to treat those problerns (Omran 1971, 
1977a,b, 1983). 
The data Ontran used to support his theoly were United Natiotl's tnodel 
life tables showing tnortality patterns at various life expectancy levels (developed 
and less-developed countries with an overrepresentation of the developed coun-
tries). I-Ie also used historical and contemporary data from Sweden and England 
and \Vales as well as data fronl individual countries to illustrate the different 
transition models. Examples of the classical model are England and Wales and 
Sweden. Japan is an example of the accelerated model and Chile and Ceylon are 
examples of the contemporary or delayed tuodel. 
In the description of the classical model, the timing of the three phases for 
western countries is elucidated. The age of pestilence and fanune prevailed dur-
ing pre-l11odcrn and early-modern times. IVIortality decline was slow and un-
steady. I'vlore precipitous declines started around the turn of the centulY. The late 
phase of the epidemiological transition is pbced in the second and third decades 
of the twentieth century (Olman 1971). Somewhere else in the paper he writes 
that the gradual shift in disease patterns characteristic of the classical transition 
can be seen in the steady decline of infectious diseases, such as tuberculosis and 
diarrhoeal diseases, and the l110clerate increase in cancer and cardiovascular dis-
eaSeS in England and Wales up to 1920. After the First World War (WWI) the 
decline of infectious diseases and rise of degenerative diseases is tnore distinct, 
and since 1945 the increase in, cardiovascular diseases is particularly striking 
(Omran 1971). In the updated version of the epidemiological transition theory 
(Ontran 1983), he writes that the 'age of degenerative and t11an-made diseases' 
started before \v\VI in western countries, and that it becal11e luuch mote matu-
fest thereafter. 
In dus updated version, Otllran is lnore explicit about the diseases and 
causes of death under the heading of degenerative and nlan-made diseases. De-
generative and man-made diseases include cardiovascular diseases, cancer, stroke, 
diabetes, _tnetabolic disorders, radiation injury, accidents, occupational hazards, 
carcinogens in the envirol11nent and industry, food additives, stress-related dis-
eases, such as mental i1h,ess and drug dependency (Omran 1983). 
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Although one of d,e aspects of the aim of the epidemiological transition 
theory was to disentangle the determinants of health and disease patterns, 01n-
ran does not discuss this subject to a great extent. He wdtes that 'detailed trcat-
Inent' of detertninants of the change in disease pattern is beyond the scope of his 
paper (Olman 1971, 1983). He mentioned, however, 3 categories of determi-
nants involved in l110rtality decline viz. ccobiologic determinants (virulence dis-
eases agents, host resistance), socioeconomic/political! cultural determinants 
(including standard of living, health habits, hygiene, nutrition), and tnedical and 
puhlic health determinants (Olman 1971, 1977a,b, 1983). Socioeconomic factors 
were the primary determinants of the classical transition, These were augtnentcd 
by the sanitaiY revolution in the latc nineteenth century and by tnedical and pub-
lic healdl progress in the twentieth cennuy (Olman 1971). 
In his paper on the preliminary update of the epidemiological transition 
theory Olman stressed d,e point that the distinguished models differ not only 
with respect to timing of the decline of Illortality and fertility, but also with re-
spect to the determinants of decline. In the western and accelerated Inodels, 
modernisation is the key to mortality and fertility decline. In the delayed and 
transitional delayed Illodels, the health technology input from other countcies is 
the most important determinant of mortality decline (Olman 1983). 
2.2 Weaknesses of and amendments to the 
theory of epidemiological transition 
A thorough scrutiny of the epidemiological transition theory shows that the 
'ages' in tllortality decline are not as clearly defined as they may seem at first 
sight. In the following sections, we will discuss what we consider to be weak-
nesses in Onu:an's theory as well as the amendments to the theory suggested by 
other researchers (e.g. Olshansky & Ault 1986, Rogers & Hackenberg 1987) to 
further reftne the epidemiological transition theory. 
2.2.1 Definition of the 'ages' in mortality decline: cause-of-
death pattern and timing 
Otllran's definition of the 'ages' in tllortality decline was rather vague. The names 
of the phases have been fonllulated in terins of the prevailing diseases and 
causes of death, but the description of the characteristics of the (ages' is given in 
terms of pace of mortality decline, life expectancy and population growth (Om-
ran 1971, 1983). The tinling of the phases is not vel)' accurate either. 
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The age of pes tile lice alld jllllille 
01nran does not give a starting point for the 'age of pestilence and famine'. He 
only states that the age of pestilence and famine prevailed during pre-modern 
and early-modern times (Omran 1971). It suggests that the beginning of the ftrst 
phase could be dated far back into pre-history, and that mortality had always 
been high and fluctuating until the onset of the second phase. \Y/e do not, how-
ever, have mortality data going that far back into histot), to check this aSSll111p-
tion. \Vriglcy and Schofield showed, on the basis of mortality cstirnates from 
parish registrations, that there was a falling trend in life expectancy between the 
late 16"' centmy and the late 17,h centmy. They also showed that mortality 
fluctuated considerably durulg the early 18th centmy, and that around 1750 life 
expectancy was at the same level as a century before. In the period 1750-1850 
there was an increase in life expectancy, which resulted in a life expectancy at 
birth in 1850 of only 1.8 years more than the life expectancy around 1600 
(\'\1rigley & Schofield 1981). 1\ similar pattem was reported for Geneva 
(perrenoud 1984). These examples show that, at least in England and Geneva, 
there have been secular swings in the level of mortality in the prc-transitional 
phase and that the changes since 1750 were not unprecedented in histoll' with 
respect to scale or level of tuortality. 
For many western countries we do not know the situation back in the, for 
exatnplc, 18th -century with respect to total tnortality, not to mention the avail-
ability of data on cause-specific tllortality to tnake well-founded statements on 
the cause-of-death patterns beforc the 19th century. Changes in disease and 
cause-of-death patterns, undoubtedly, also occurred during the pre-transitional 
phase. One might thulk of the effects that the change from hunter-gatherer so-
ciety to agricultural settlemetlls had on disease patterns (lvIcNeili 1976, Lancaster 
1990). For the ancient Greek world, for example, changes in mortality and 
disease patterns as a response to trading, urbanisation, and perception of 
cleanlitless have been described (Grmek 1991). 
The age of medillgpalldelllics 
This phase is explained as a phase in which epidetnics recede and infcctious dis-
eases in general, such as tuberculosis and diarrhoeal diseases, decline. This phase 
is in fact the 'transition phase'. The natning of this phase refers to pandenllcs, 
but not all epidetnics were pandem.ics. Cholera, for instance was a pandetnic, but 
many other infectious diseases that played an important role in tnortality decline 
were endemic diseases, e.g. tuberculosis, acute respiratoty diseases and dysentery. 
The timing of this phase is not very clearly defined either. It starts after the 'early 
tllodern period'. The end of this phase can be determined fron1 Omran's state-
ments regarding ti,e beginning of the third phase, which was placed Ul the sec-
ond and third decades of the 20th century in the classical model. In another 
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publication, 01nran gave a more specific indication of the onset of the third 
phase viz. before the First World War. 
The age of degel/e/'{/tive alld lIIall-lIIade diseases 
Olman's statements on the onset of the {age of degenerative and man-made dis-
eases' were not unequivocal, and the description of the cause-of-death pattern 
was not vcty accurate either. In the f1tst version of the epidemiological transition 
theory (1971). Omratl does tlot give a clear defmitiotl of the diseases utlder the 
heading 'degenerative and man-made diseases', In the updated version of 1983, 
he provides a list of diseases which is so general that it seems to include all non-
infectious diseases. However, there are also non-infectious diseases that declined 
during a considerable part of the period of mortality decline, for exatnplc, StOtll-
ach cancer and cerebrovascular disease (\X1hisnant 1983, LaVecchia e! 01. 1992). 
Other researchers have tried to specify the causes of death, which in~ 
creased during the epidemiological transition. Macketjbach (1994) distinguished 
two types of labels in the literature for the causes of death that increased during 
the epidemiological transition viz. labels referring to aetiology, pathogenesis or 
prognosis of dlese conditions, and labels referring to the presumed wider causes 
of the rise of those diseases. An example of the ftrst group of labels is Omran's 
'degenerative and man-tnade diseases'. 
Exatnples of the second categol), of labels are 'civilisation~associated dis-
eases' Ounge & Hoffmeister 1982), diseases of 'modernisation' (Marshall 1991), 
'post transition diseases' (Fliess 1991), and 'western diseases'. Trowell and Bur~ 
kitt introduced the concept of 'western diseases'. \X1estern diseases are disorders 
that currently have their highest incidence rates in the tnore affluent western 
countries and yet they are still rare or even unknown in rural communities 
throughout the Third World. TIle diseases- were rare or even unknown in west-
ern countries before the First World War. (Trowell & Burkitt 1981, Temple & 
Burkitt 1994). Diseases recognised as western arc: diseases with dietary rielerlJJillolltJ 
such as gastrointestinal diseases (constipation, hiatus hernia, appendicitis, diver~ 
ticular disease, colorectal polyps, colorectal cancer, haemorrhoids) cardiovascular 
diseases (chronic heart disease, stroke, essential hypertension, deep vein thr01n~ 
bosis, pulmonary embolism, pelvic phleboliths, varicose veins) metabolic dis-
eases (obesity, diabetes, cholesterol gallstones, renal stones, osteoporosis, gout), 
cancer (colorectal, breast, prostate, lung, endotnetrium, ovarian) and other dis~ 
eases e.g. dental caries. In addition to diseases with dietary determinants there are 
diseases with an obscure aetiology such as auto~i.tntnune diseases (diabetes, thy~ 
roiditis), and other diseases (Crohn's, celiac disease, thyrotoxicosis, pernicious 
anaemia, ulcerative colitis, multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis) (Temple & 
Burkitt 1994). 
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Neither of the categories of labels is satisfying. As far as the label 'degen-
erative and man-made diseases' is concerned, not all cancers and ischctnic heart 
disease can be seen as age-related biological processes of 'degeneration', and 
S01ne infectious diseases could be regarded as man-tuade too, e.g. respiratory and 
digestive infections induced by bad working and housing conditions. A label 
such as 'western diseases' suggests that diseases emerging in today's developing 
countries arc the satne as those that etnerged in developed countries a hundred 
years ago, which is not necessarily the case (lvfackenbach 1994). 
2.2.2 The end of the epidemiological transition and recent 
changes in mortality decline 
The onset of the epidemiological transition was not dearly defmed, and also the 
end of the epidcnuological transition is just as vague. In the first version of the 
epidcnuological transition theory, Otnran states that mortality eventually stabi-
lises, which suggests the end of the transition. In Onuan's first version of the 
epidemiological transition theoty he simply could llOt incorporate the recent (i.e. 
after 1970) changes in mortality. The fact is that his first paper on d,e epidemiol-
ogical transition theoty was only published in 1971. However, he published an 
update in 1983. In the 1983 version he does not propose a new phase, but he 
describes developtnents that might occur as the age of degenerative and man-
made diseases progresses. He stated d,at during the d,ird phase other diseases 
might replace certain degenerative and man-made diseases in importance, de-
pending on changes in medical knowledge, health care, lifestyle and d,e physical 
environment. He tnentions tnortality decline frotn ischemic heart disease, but 
argues that (the incidence of) other diseases have it,creased (e.g. lung cancer) and 
therefore, he argues, the net gain in life expectancy is small. He writes that mor-
tality decline may come to a standstill or be temporarily reversed. He also tnetl-
tions that cotntnunicable diseases have not totally disappeared. Sotne tuay linger 
on as causes of death e.g. influenza-pneumonia, or new ones tnay appear (Otman 
1983). These speculations about the development of the third phase are rad,er 
vague atld not totally in accordance with developtnents in many countries such 
as a renewed and, in relative tenlls, considerable mortality decline (Crinllnins 
1981, Olshansky & Ault 1986). 
Other researchers have proposed a fourth phase it, the epidemiological 
transition to incolporate the renewed mortality decline in the epidemiological 
transition d,eoly. In 1986, Olshansky introduced a fourth phase: Ihe age of delqyed 
degenemli", diseases. '!1te developments it, mortality decline in the 1970s and 1980s 
were not in concordance with several of alman's earlier propositions. Rapidly 
declining death rates were concentrated it, advanced ages. Mortality declined at 
the same pace for males and females, which is discordant with the proposition 
that females favour over males and children over adults. The age pattern of 
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mortality by cause remained largely the same as in the third phase, but the age 
distribution of mortality from degenerative causes had shifted towards older 
ages. Tills resulted in a further increase of the life expectancy at birth, albeit less 
strongly in comparison to the past. Medical technology and public health meas-
ures d,at favoured older over younger people, health care ptograrrunes for 
elderly and poor people, as well as reductions in risk factors were determinants 
for d,ese epidemiological changes. Olshansky remarked that the described 
changes in mortality decline have a major effect on the population (Olshansky & 
Ault 1986). As such it fits in 'the epidenilological transition theory. A theory of 
the epidenllology of population change' (Omran 1971). 
A year later, Rogers and Hackenberg (1987) also introduced a fourth 
phase in epidenilological transition: the hybtistic phase. They argued d,at in dllS 
phase mortality is increasingly influenced by life-style and individual behaviour. 
Rogers and Hackenberg fonllulated several points of criticism on the original 
epidemiological transition dleory. First, d,e epidemiological transition theory 
concentrates on infectious and degenerative diseases as separate groups, but 
tnasks interactions such as tenninal cancer patients dying of e.g. pneumonia, in-
fluenza or septicaemia. Crews showed in a paper on multiple causes of death and 
the epidenllological transition in American Samoa that the ratio of total mentions 
to underlying cause of death of infectious diseases increased in d,e period 1950-
1979. This indicates that infectious diseases still playa tole in mortality patterns, 
also in the third phase of the epidenllological transition (Crews 1988). Secondly, 
the epidemiological transition theory postulates that infectious diseases will de-
cline, but will not be totally eradicated. TIllS was, however, the case for sinallpox 
and diphtheria. Tlilrdly, the epidenllological transition theory mentions the in-
crease of chronic degenerative diseases, but not the decline of some others e.g. 
ischernic heart disease. Fourthly, several causes of death have changed signifi-
cantly over time, but have not been explicitly mentioned in the original theory, 
e.g. accidents, alcoholistn, suicide, homicide, liver cirrhosis (so-called social pa-
thologies). Fifthly, the rise in degenerative diseases is partially related to life-style. 
Sixduy, the favoured populations with respect to mortality decline have changed 
(cf. Olshansky): older favour younger people, and women no longer hold a fa-
vourable position. 
Bah & Rajulton (1991) argued that both views (Rogers and Hackenberg'S, 
and Olshansky's) on d,e fourth phase of the epidemiological transition are com-
plementary. They describe different aspects of the fourth phase. Olshansky fo-
cused on d,e oldest age groups, while Rogers and Hackenberg consider a broader 
age range. Social pathologies, for example, occur at young adult ages. 
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2.2.3 More than one transition, counter-transitions, and 
epidemiological polarisation 
Olshansky and Rogers and Hackenberg suggested to amend the epidemiological 
transition theory by adding a fourth phase. Od,ers have suggested d,at d,e epi-
demiological transition theoty should be formulated in terms of tnore than one 
transition (Mackenbach 1992, Horiuchl 1997). 
The idea of tnore than one transition was first proposed with reference to 
the demographic transition (Lesthaeghe 1986a, Van de Kaa 1987, Cliquet 1991). 
The prulcipal demographic feature of d,e second demographlc transition is d,e 
decline in fertility from slighdy above the replacement level of 2.1 birdr per 
woman (this ensures that birth and death remain balanced and populations re-
main stationaty in the long run) to a level well below replacement (Van de Kaa 
1987). The start of the second demographic transition has been placed around 
1965. The second demographic transition refers to developments in fertility and 
not so tlluch to developments in mortality. 
With respect to developments in mortality, Mackenbach ultroduced the 
idea of several transitions instead of one. He argues that the period referred to by 
Omran as the Cage of pestilence and famine' tnight be characterised as a period in 
which there was a shift in pattern of infectious diseases, which resulted in di-
minishing fluctuations in mortality. The period after 1970 might also be referred 
to as a separate transition, according to 1'vfackenbach, because by then a totally 
new epidemiological phenomenon had taken place viz. a decline in degenerative 
diseases and injuries. Mackenbach divided the mortality change in The Nether-
lands sUlce 1800 into three epidemiological transitions: 1) the extinction of high 
f1ucnlations in mortality, 1800-1875, 2) decline of infectious diseases and od,er 
important causes of deadl from the late 19"' centu1")', 1875-1970, and 3) the de-
cline of 'degenerative diseases' and uljuries (Mackenbach 1992). 
Horiuchi (1997) introduced five transitions, drree of which took place in 
the past and two may take place in the funlre. Horiuchi defines epidemiological 
transitiot1 as those changes in cause-specific mortality that 100ver the totaltllortal-
ity level. The first transition is called a 'transition from external injuries to infec-
tious diseases'. Among hunter-gatherer populations external causes of death, e.g, 
\var, attacks by carnivores or starvation would have been dominant (Lancaster 
1990), while the emergence of agricultural setdements would have increased 
mortality [ro111 infectious diseases through, atnong other things, increased popu-
lation density. The second tratlsition, according to Horiuchi, is called the 'transi-
tion frotn infectious diseases to degenerative diseases' and is cotnparable to the 
second phase of Olman's epidemiological transitioll theolY. The third transition 
is called the cdecline of cardiovascular disease tuortality'. The latter transition 
focuses only on cardiovascular disease, while I'vlackenbach, for example, also in-
cludes injuries, which, at least in The Netherlands, also started to decline in 
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about the same period as cardiovascular diseases declined. Horiuchi (1997) men-
tioned two other, future transitions viz. 'the decline of cancer tllortality' and 
'slowing of senescence', Smoking-related cancers, especially lung cancer, contrib-
ute extensively to mortality. Declines in cancer mortality could lower tllortality 
further. In the past few years declines in cancer tllortality have already been ob-
served in the United States (Cole & Rodu 1996). Horiuchi argues that if cardio-
vascular disease tllortality and cancer mortality have been significantly reduced, 
further declines of total mortality would require declines of mortality related to 
'old age'. Deaths from 'old-age frailty' should be delayed to older ages: the fifth 
transition 'slowing of senescence'. 
Besides the idea of several consecutive transitions, there is the notion of 
several transitions happening simultaneously in different subpopulations within a 
country. The coexistence of 'old' and 'new' health problems and the persistence 
of wide sodal and regional disparities with respect to disease patterns and rates 
of change has been referred to as 'epidemiological polarisation' or 'structural het-
erogeneity' (Evans e/ til. 1981, Frenk e/ til. 1989, Bobadilla & Possas 1993). Evans 
e/ til. (1981) argued that this epidemiological diversity makes the health transition 
process in tnany developing countries much more complex than the situation in 
historical developed populations. However, in historical western populations 
there were differences too in terms of timing and pace of mortality decline be-
tween social and regional subpopulations. The studies described in chapters eight 
and nine, for example, are based on regional differences in tnortality decline. The 
studies on urban-rural differences in tnortality are manifold (among others: 
Preston & Van de Walle 1978, Woods & Woodward 1984, Vogele 1994, Wil-
liams & Galley 1995) and differences between social classes have also been stud-
ied (preston & Haines 1991, Williams 1992, Haines 1995). 
Another concept that has been suggested to refine the epidemiological 
transition theory is that of 'counter transition' or 'reverse transition'. In this con-
cept epidemiological transition is not seen as a unidirectional process in which 
infectious diseases through to degenerative diseases are the dominating causes of 
death (Frenk e/ til. 1991). Changes in cause-of-death pattern might also take an-
other direction e.g. the recent emergence of infectious diseases of which HIV is 
the most noticeable example. Horiuchi (1997) defined reverse transition as epi-
demiological changes that keep mortality levels from declining or as changes that 
could even increase mortality levels. Such reverse transitions have occurred in 
history. Horiuchi (1997) mentions two historical reverse transitions: the early 
phases of industrial revolution and the unhealthy life-styles in prosperous coun-
tries. The early phases of industrial revolution in England and \'(/ales were ac-
cotnpanied by deteriorating health conditions, which resulted in a decline of life 
expectancy (\Vrigley & Schofield 1981). An example of the effect of unhealthy 
life-styles on mortality decline is the increase in ischemic heart disease, which 
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caused a stagnation of mortality declines in the 1950s and 1960s (Crinunins 1981, 
see also chapter 5 of this thesis). 
2.2.4 Mortality and morbidity transition 
In the original theory on the epidemiological transition, Orman stated that 'dur-
ing the transition, a long tenn shift in JJJo!1ality a/Jd disease patterns takes place'. 
Not surprisingly, shifts in tnortality patterns have been studied luore often than 
Inotbidity patterns, because tllortality is easier to measure. 
Riley is one of the few researchers who have studied the epidemiological 
transition theo1), and 1110rbidity. He argues that dle epidetniological transition 
may be defined not only as a shift from acute to chronic diseases as leading 
causes of death, but also as a shift from brief to protracted maladies (Riley 1990). 
The relationship between tnorbidity and tllortality has been disassociated over 
time. A parallel association between mortality and morbidity declines would oc-
cur if disease incidence declines and case-fatality rates remain relatively stable. 
lVlortality declines in the late 19,h and 20,h centuries could be ascribed to public 
health improvements that reduced disease incidence. In the beginning therefore 
the association between tllortality and morbidity might have held, but latcr on 
the relationship became disassociated by changes in case-fatality rates. According 
to Riley, casc-fatality ratcs, for infectious discases) started to decline around 1930, 
when chemotherapy was introduced, and later, when antibiotics were introduced. 
The declines in case-fatality rates and the shift froill acute to chronic diseases 
resulted in a longer duration of disease. The risk of becoming ill declined over 
time, but the risk of being ill increased (Riley 1989, 1990, Riley & Alter 1989). 
Johansson has criticised Riley for not taking into account that cultural 
changes influenced the increase in morbidity. She argues that, during tuodernisa-
cion, people becatne less inclined to perceive sickness as a punislunent from 
God, so they were more inclined to seek help. This resulted in an increase in the 
recordings of sickness Oohansson 1992, Riley 1992). In the discussion on mor-
bidity change, the distinction between self-perceived morbidity and observed 
tllorbidity plays an important role. For example, a decrease in disease incidence 
should lead to a decline in obselved morbidity and mortality, but self-perceived 
morbidity might remain stable, increase or decrease. Cultural detenninants rnight 
affect self-perceived morbidity without affecting observed morbidity Oohansson 
1992, Murray & Chen 1992, Riley 1993, Murray & Chen 1993). According to 
Murray and Chen (1992), it is premature to conclude that inverse transitions of 
morbidity (increasing) and mortality (declining) have taken place as most of our 
knowledge on morbidity change is based on self-perceived morbidity. 
The notion that mortality as well as morbidity and disability patterns 
should also be included in a transition theory is also found in the 'health transi-
tion theory' (Caldwell 1989, l'renk e/ fll 1991). The health transition theory has 
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even a wider scope than changes in health patterns. It also includes a 'health care 
transition' i.c. 'the organised social response' to changes in tnortality, tllorbiclity 
and disability patterns (Frenk e/ al1991). 
2.2.5 Last update of the epidemiological transition theo1"Y: 
Om1"an 1993 
Recently, Omran himself published an update of the epidemiological transition 
theory. It was only a small section in a larger paper 011 'the population puzzle in 
tl,e Middle East', but it differed considerably from his former papers (Otman 
1993). The update in his paper of 1983 only differed from the original theory 
with respect to the transition l110dels that were distinguished. Beside the classical, 
accelerated and delayed model, a transitional delayed model was added. In the 
update of 1993, sotne of the CriticiSl11 on previous versions of Ouu-an's thea1)', as 
discussed in this thesis' introduction, has been incorporated. The 1110St important 
alterations as c01l1pared to fonner versions arc the extension £r01n three phases 
in epidemiological transition to four, and the extension of the transition models 
from four (Otman 1983) to six. 
The ages of 'pestilence and famine', <receding pandemics' and (degenera-
tive and man-made disease' are followed by an age called <ageing, chronic dis-
eases, emerging new scourges (such as AIDS) and the resurgence of older dis-
eases (such as tuberculosis), (Omran 1993). This new, fourth phase shows that 
Otnran tried to incorporate the criticism of, among others, Olshansky and Ault, 
and Rogers and Hackenberg in his theory. It is not clear from the description of 
the fourth phase in Otman's article of 1993 exactly what the difference in cause-
of-death pattern is between the phase of degenerative and tnan-made diseases 
and the last phase of ageing, chronic diseases, emerging new scourges and the 
resurgence of older diseases. 
Another important alteration with respect to the phases of the epidetniol-
ogical transition is that dle phases can occur sequentially (industrial countries) or 
with considerable overlap, because different transitions might take place in sub-
groups of the population (developing countries) (Omran 1993). This overlap of 
transitions is also known as (epidetniological polarisation'. 
Originally Omran distinguished 3 models viz. tl,e 'classical model', the 
'accelerated variant of the classical model', and the 'delayed model'. In the up-
dated version of 1983 a transitional version of the delayed model was described. 
In the 1993 update, tlus transitional variant has been split into tlllee separate 
variants. Mortality decline started around the end of tl,e Second World War in all 
countries of the (U'ansitional version of the delayed model', but those countries 
differ with respect to fertility decline. Fertility decline may be rapid, the 'rapid 
transitional variant' (newly industrialised countries like Korea, Taiwan), fertility 
decline may be gradual, the 'intermediate transitional variant' (Egypt, Mexico) or 
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fertility decline tnay be slow, the 'slower transitional variane in which mortality 
declines have not been matched by fertility declines \'f emen, Bolivia) (Omran 
1993). 
2.3 Descriptive analyses of the epidemiological 
transition 
Since Ontran's publication, the epidemiological transition has been described for 
many countries, and in many different ways. Studies differ in their description of 
the epidenuological transition with respect to tnethod of analysis, cause-of-death 
selection, the use of life expectancy or tllortality rates, and the use of age- and/or 
sex-specific tnortality changes. A brief overview of tnethods to describe the epi-
detniological transition is given in the following section. 
2.3.1 Descriptive analyses of the epidemiological transition in 
the literature 
1\ frequently used method to describe the epidemiological transition is to present 
Ihe ral/kil/g oj tallSes oj dealh, and the changes in that ranking over time (Otntan 
1980, Rogers & Hackenberg 1987, Schooneveldt ,I a/. 1988, Levison el (1/. 1981, 
Broudy & Tvla)' 1983). On the basis of the ranking of primary causes of death it is 
detertnined in which phase of the epidenuological transition a country is, in a 
given period. If cardiovascular diseases and cancer are in the top-three, and they 
are not inunediately followed by an infectious disease, a country is considered to 
have completed the epidemiological transition; if cardiovascular diseases and 
cancer are high on the list but certain infectious diseases are still conunon causes 
of death, the counuy is said to be in a transitional phase; if infectious diseases are 
still the most common primary causes of death, a country is said to be in a pre-
transitional phase. Broudy and May, for example, stated that the Navajo Indians 
were in the transition &0111 phase 2 to 3 in 1975-77, because influenza/pneumo-
nia was still high on the list of tnost important causes of death, but it was pre-
ceded by three tnan-made diseases (accidents, heart disease and tnalignant neo-
plasms) (Broudy & Ivlay 1983). 
In other studies, the ml/I/ibl/liol/ oJtal/ses oj death to change in life expectancy 
or total tnortality over titnc is used to describe the epidemiological transition 
(Condran & Cheney 1982, Caselli 1991, Vishnevsky ,I (1/. 1991). The changing 
itnportance of causes of death as underlying cause and as sf{olldary calise of death 
has also been studied to describe the epidemiological transition (Crews 1988). 
Some studies use the li/ciden(/! of infectious and nOil-infectious diseases instead of 
mortality (Vigneron 1989, Young 1988). Most studies on the epidemiological 
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transition present a selection of infectious and non-infectious diseases, but SOine 
only concentrate on so-called 'western diseases' (Gulliford 1996). In some 
shldies the focus has been on changes in age patterns of death instead of 
changing cause-of-death patterns. The epidemiological transition is described on 
the basis of changes in the parameters of tnortality tllodels with different 
paratneters for childhood tllortality, young adult ages and senescence e.g. the 
Heligman-Pollard model (Gage 1993, Bah & Rajulton 1991). 
2.3.2 Descriptive analyses for The Netherlands: clarifying 
weaknesses in the epidemiological transition theory 
The variety in descriptive tnethocls might be due to the fact that the fortllulation 
of the phases of epidemiological transition was not unambiguous. In tlus chapter 
the weaknesses in Omran's epidemiological transition theory were pointed out. 
The timing of the phases and ti,e changes in cause-specific mortality were not 
clearly fortnulated, and recent changes in mortality were not covered by dlC 
original tlleory. In out analyses conducted for The Netherlands, we try to eluci-
date these vaguenesses. The analytical metilOds differ from the frequently used 
analysis of changes in the ranking of causes of death. In order to determine ob-
jectively the timing of the phases and to gain more insight in tl,e changing cause 
of death pattern, formal statistical metllOds and a detailed cause of death classifi-
cation were used. The tnortality developments that have occurred since 1970 
have also been included in the analyses. The studies cover tnortality changes 
from ti,e mid 19th century to 1992. The phases in ti,e epidemiological transition 
were described by Omran in terlns of all-cause and cause-specific tnortality. 
These two components arc analysed separately for The Netherlands. Tuming 
points, separating periods with different paces of mortality decline, are identified 
in the total mortality trend (chapter five). In chapter six, phases in the epi-
demiological transition are based on cause-specific mortality changes. In the gen-
eral discussion the timing of phases determined by both methods will be com-
pared. In both analyses, mortality trends are used instead of the (frequently used) 
ranking of causes of deatll. To determine the timing of phases trend analysis is a 
more appropriate method. Comparing two periods with different rankings of 
causes of death, and concluding that a countty shifted from one phase to the 
next in the epidemiological transition docs not give information about the onset 
of the different phases. The timing is in fact determined beforehand by choosing 
specific periods. It also does not reveal the underlying dynamics of changes in 
cause-of-death trends. The ranking and the sluft of a cause of death in this 
ranking are an outcome of the trend of that specific cause of deatll, and of the 
trend of other causes. 
As far as the changes in cause-specific mortality are concerned) our studies 
for The Netherlands differ from other publications on the epidenliological tran-
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sition by the level of detail in cause-of-death groups. These groups have been 
carefully constructed by a reclassification of the cause-of-death classifications 
that were in use in the period 1875 to 1992 (chapter four). To elucidate the rise 
and decline of causes of death over time cause-specific lnortality trends arc 
studied. The cause-specific lnortality trends are clustered, by means of a cluster-
analysis, to determine groups of causes of death with equal trends over time 
(chapter six). 
The description of the epidemiological transition for The Netherlands 
concentrated very lnuch on the analysis of trends and on the use of detailed 
cause-of-death groups. It was explained before that analysis of trends was lnore 
appropriate to clarify the timing, and rise and decline of causes of death as com-
pared to other frequently used metllOds to describe the epidemiological transi-
tion. Another reason why trends are analysed is that trends can be lnore easily 
linked to possible determinants of mortality decline than figures of ranking or 
contribution. Accelerations in the pace of mortality decline of a cause of deatl, 
indicate the influence of determinants related to that specific cause of death 
(chapters five, seven). In this way, tl,e mechanism and determinants of health 
and disease changes might be further 'crystallised and disentangled'. Tlus was, 
after ail, one of the aims of Omran's epidetruological transition theory (Omran 
1971, 1983). In the next chapter, current views on detenninants of mortality de-
cline will be further explored. 
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Chapter 3 --------
DETERMINANTS OF 
MORTALITY DECLINE 
O MRAN DID NOT elaboralelY discllss Ibe delC!millallls of mOl1ality deC/i", ill /;is pap,,", a//hollgh the atiJJ of the papers OJI epidemiological transitioll lvas, aJJJong others, ~o dis-
mlallgle Ibe mecballisms alld dc/em/illallis of Ibe cballge of /;eallb alld diseas, pall,ms ol"r 
timB ~ He JJJore or less cOlJsidered the deterlJJillallts of tlJodality declillc /0 be kllowlI, Sia/emcnts 
//lade by 01//11111 IVilb mpecllo dc/em/illallls of dec/ille flI?, for exa//lpl" ~I/odemisalioll is Ibe 
kry to lIIoltaii(y and jh1iliry dediJlc in the classical a/ld actclerated lJ1odel~ and ~ocio-eco/lolJ1ic 
dele/millal/ls wen Ibe pdmmy dele/millallls of Ibe classicallrallsilioll. Tbese IVe/? allgmmled by 
Ib, sfllll/my Iwollliioll ill Ib, lale 191h celllllry alld by medical alld pllblic beallb plVgms ill Ibe 
20lh emillry' (Omrall 1971, 1983). Tbe !?asOIlS flrmoltality dec/ille flI", bO/oeoC!; slill IIlIder 
debale. 
O",rlbe )'ea/'S l//flIIJ foclol'S ba", beell Pllt flnoflld as possible delem/illallls of II/oltality 
decli",. Ulllillbe 1950s or 1960s, Ib, pnoailillg opillioll IVas Ibat pllblic beallb alld implVoe-
//lei/Is li/ //Iedical COl? alld lecbllology IV"" Ibe mosl impol1alll faelOIO' li/ !IIoltalify deC/ille. III Ibe 
de//lograp/;ic IrallSilioll Ibeory as IVell as Ib, epidemiologicallrallsilioll Ib,ory ~I/od,misalioll' is 
said 10 be Ihe jilt/orlbal illdllced (ballges illll/O/talify alld fe/tilify (Cb,sllais 1992, Omrall 
1971). iHodemisalioll' illdlldes ecollolI/ic (C.g. illdllsldalisalioll, specialisalioll), polilical (e.g. 
IflIge polilical mlilies, eeJ/lralised OIgallisalioll), sodal (e.g. IIrballisalioll) alld clllillral (C.g. 
ratio1Jalisatioll, iJldividllalisfI/io/J) challges ill socie(y. EcoJlolJJit: challges have bee/J givm most 
allelliioll ill Ib, demograpbic trallsilioll Ibeory (Kirk 1996). Tbe flclIS Oil ecollolllie faclol'S, alld 
esp,dalIY illlPIV/lCIlJellis ill lioillg slalldfllds, bas 10llg dOll/illaled Ib, debale abolll callSes of 
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lIIo/1alily deC/i11e. 011, m'tII,.her i11 pa/tiCIIlar has plr!)'ed tI key !Vie i11 Ihis debal': Thol11as 
McKeoIV11. He slated Ihal ilJJp!VvelJJ'"ls i11 livi11g sla11dards a11d, p"dollli11a11lly, i11 11"llilio11al 
s/a/lfs }Vere lil/poltall' deterlJlinallts of lJJoltali!y dedillc til the lale lIineleeJIlh alJd earlY I1veJlli-
elh mll",ies, tl11d Ihal lIIedili11e IVas 0111y of llIi110r illlpO/1m", i11 1lI0/1t1lily decllilt. His so·talled 
'''Hld/ioll-thesis' lallJJched a slill oJ/going debate aboll! the reasolls for /J1011ality dediJle. 
3.1 Thomas McKeown: the nutrition thesis 
McKeown showed in his analyses that the majority of the decline in age-stan-
dardised mortality in the period 1851-60 to 1891-1900 could be attributed to tu-
berculosis mortality decline (47%). 23% could be attributed to mortality decline 
from typhus and typhoid fever, and 20% to scarlet fever mortality decline. Be-
cause tuberculosis contributed the 1nost to mortality decline in the second half of 
the 19th century, McKeown focused on the explanations for the decline of 
mortality frotn tuberculosis. According to lvfcKeowtl the possible causes of 
mortality decline from infectious diseases could be put under one of the three 
following headings: 1. preventive or curative therapy, 2. change in balance be-
tween the virulence of the infectious organism and the resistance of the host, 3. 
improvetnents in environment. According to 1VIcKeown, the last option could be 
broadly divided into changes associated with rising living standards (predomi-
nantly changes in diet) and changes that were the result of sanitary reforms 
(Iv!cKeown & Record 1962). 
With 'Holmesian' reasoning (Sherlock Holmes: 'When we have elimi-
nated the impossible, whatever remains tnust be the truth.), McKeown con-
cluded that the changes associated with living standards had attributed most to 
tuberculosis-mortality decline and thus to total mortality decline (Iv!cKeown & 
Record 1962). In an article on the modern rise of populations in Europe 
McKeown extrapolated his findings that improved nutrition was d,e most im-
portant determinant of mortality decline in d,e 19'" century to the 18th century, 
and he also generalised his findings to other European countries like France, 
Sweden and Hungary (McKeown ell1l. 1972). 
In an analysis of tnortality decline in the twentieth century 1VfcKeown 
concluded again that improvetnents in nutrition must have been the most im-
portant factor in mortality decline. The largest contributions to all-cause mortal-
ity decline were made by bronchitis/pneumonia/influenza (18.5%) and respira-
tory tuberculosis (10.8%). Deaths due to d,ese diseases are related to nutritional 
status of the individual. Because effective medical treattnent did not becotne 
available until d,e late 1940s (sulphonatnides, streptomycin), McKeown argued 
that tnedicine could not account for tnost of the decline in the twentieth century 
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(l'vlcKeown el af. 1975). Change in vimlence of the infective organism did not 
seeln to play an important role either. 
IvfcKeown's 'nutrition~thesis' has received considerable criticism. In J 974, 
Razzell criticised the 'interpretation of dIe modern rise of population in Europe', 
which had been published by McKeown in 1972. He argued that if food supply 
had been dIe crucial variable in tnortality decline, reductions in tnortality would 
have almost exclusively concentrated among the poorer sections of a C0l11111U-
nity. As it was, mortality had drastically declined among wealthy people. He also 
showed that statistics on food consumption per head showed decli/les for bread 
and meat in the first half of the 19th centmy. Razzell asked for more considera-
tion of other possible explanations of mortality decline in the 18th and late 19th 
centuries, such as smallpox inoculation and, more importantly, the increasing 
importance of personal hygiene and cleanliness (RazzeIl1974). 
lvIcKeown's conclusions were based on reasoning by exclusion CHolme-
sian reasoning'). This method is only valid if all possibilities are taken into ac-
count and are examined separately and with equal attention (Woods & \V'ood-
ward 1984, Szreter 1988). In McKeown's analysis many factors were put under 
the heading of 'standard of living' without considering the role of factors other 
than economic ones in improvetnents of, for example, housing and working 
conditions (Caldwell 1986, Szreter 1988). According to Szreter, McKeown did 
not give any consideration to the independent role of socio-political develop-
tllents that were responsible for itnprovements itl e.g. working and housing con-
ditions, education and various health services. He concluded that, radler than 
nutritional improvetuents through higher living standards, the public health 
movetuent working through local governtuent should be seen as the tiue force 
behind the decline of mortality in the late 19th and early 20th centuries (Szreter 
1988). 
One reason why Szreter questioned the role of itnprovements in nutri-
tional status itl tuberculosis tuortality decline was the counter-acting trends of 
respiratory tuberculosis (declining in d,e late 19th century) on the one hand and 
pneumonia/bronchitis/influenza on d,e other hand (increasing in the late 19d, 
century). Both causes of death are associated with the nutritional status of the 
individual. In countries odler than England and Wales, tuberculosis tuortality did 
not even play an itllportant role in tuortality decline. In France, tuberculosis 
mortality did not decline until after the First World War. According to Preston 
and Van der \V'alle 'water support systems' seemed to have had tuore itlfluence 
on French mortality figures than 'food support systems' (preston & Van de 
Walle 1978). Others explained the late tuberculosis decline in France by referring 
to the absence of local sanitary tueasures and national health reforms in the late 
19th century (Mitchell 1992). 
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IVIcKeown's generalisation of the 'nutrition-thesis' to the 18th and early 
19th centuries has been criticised by several researchers. The major epidenuc dis-
eases in those ccntu11cs were plague, smallpox, cholera and typhus. These dis-
eases killed a large number of the population regardless of socia-economic or 
nutritional status (Ivlercer 1990). Others showed that patterns of change in food 
COllSutnption per capita do not match tllortality change in the 18th and carly 19th 
centuries (perrenoud 1984, Fridlizius 1984). 
I'vIercer introduced an alternative detenninant of tllortality decline viz. the 
transmission process of infectious-diseases. Fertility declines Inight have ham-
pered transmission of, particularly airborne, infectious discases by reducing fam-
ily size, and by reducing the pool of new susceptibles. This could lead to infec-
tion at latcr ages, which could in turn reduce the severity of infection. There may 
be other measures that affect the risk of infcction, such as bettcr ventilation of 
houses, which might have had a greater impact on mortality decline frotn infec-
tious diseases than improvements in nutritional status of the people (tvfercer 
1990). 
Another aspect that should be taken into account in the discussion on 
determinants of mortality decline is the interrelationship of different (infectious) 
diseases. The causes of death that are associated with nutritional stahls, e.g. 
bronchitis, pnemnonia and respiratory tuberculosis, are also conunon cotnplica-
tions of other diseases. Tuberculosis was mentioned as a secondary effect of 
smallpox infection. Stnallpox survivors were more likely to develop hlberculosis 
(Ivlercer 1985, 1990). Bronchitis and pneumonia were secondary effects of, for 
example, tneasles and whooping cough infection. Therefore, the reduction of 
childhood diseases, for reasons other than improved nutrition, could also bring 
about declines in bronchitis, pneunlo1ua and tuberculosis. 
The argutnent of I\IfcKeowl1 that rnedicine did not play an important role 
in mortality decline has been challenged too. lvIcKeown has been criticised for 
his narrow definition of tnedicine. According to I\IfcI<eOWl1 effective tncdical 
interventions did not playa role until the introduction of sulphonatnides (1930s) 
and antibiotics (1940s). Before their introduction, most infectious diseases had 
already drastically declined e.g. hlberculosis. However, some other tnedical inter-
ventions took place before the 1930s and 1940s, such as vaccination against 
smallpox (lI{ercer 1985, Rutten 1997), anti-diphtheria senun (Saltet 1909) and 
health-care measures such as opening tuberculosis and infant clinics (Querido 
1968, Sickenga 1980). Besides, medical doctors also played a role in sanitary re-
forms in the 19th and eady 20th centuries. 
Maekenbach (1996) tried to quantify tile direct contribution of medicine 
(tnedical care and technology, dlugs, vaccination) to mortality decline, and con-
cluded the contribution might have been 'sizeable and certainly not l1egligible'. 
He estimated the contribution of direct tnerucal care to be between 4.7% and 
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18.5% to mortality decline in The Netherlands in the period from 1875/79 to 
1970. The estimation included, among other things, d,e effect of d,e introduc-
tion of antibiotics on infectious disease 1110rtality decline (I'viackenbach & 
Looman 1988), the improvements in surgery, which probably contributed to the 
decline in mortality from digestive diseases and improved antenatal and perinatal 
care (Beny & Malt 1984, Buder & Alberman 1958). 
The debate about the detenrunants of mortality decline is still very much 
alive. In the past two decades many determinants of tnortality decline have been 
researched and are still being researched. However, it is still not cleat what was 
the contribution of d,e different determinants to mortality decline. Although we 
tnight never cOlnpletely elucidate this, there is still room for tnore research on 
the reasons for n10rtality decline. Questions such as the relative importance of 
dctcnninants of Inortality decline, and the changing importance of specific de-
tertllinants over time, are still open to research. 
3.2 Conceptual framework of determinants of 
mortality decline 
The determinants d,at might have affected mortality decline arc many. Much 
research on mortality decline addressed infant and/or childhood mortality. De-
clines in infant and childhood mortality have gteady contributed to early total 
mortality declines. Several authors have described fran1cworks of determinants 
of mortality (decline) (Mosley & Chen 1984, Kintner 1988a, Frenk e/ a/. 1991, 
Williams & Galley 1995). Determinants in those frameworks are, among others, 
income, marital fertility, breastfceding practices, tnedical care, access to health 
systcms, housing conditions, water supply systems, sewage systems, feinale edu-
cation, feinale emploYinent, urbanisation, population density, and trugration. 
In this section a silnple framework is presented of determinants of mor-
tality decline (figure 3.1). The framework consists of two analytical levels of de-
terminants: a proximate level, and a distal level (c01nparable frameworks are 
given by Mosley & Chen 1984 and Frenk e/ a/. 1991). 
The level of proximate detenninants corresponds to diree! associations of 
deterlninants and 1nortalit),. There are no intermediary factors in the relationship 
with the determinant and illortality. Therefore, change in thc proximate dctermi-
nants is cxpectcd to be directly related to illortality change. TIle detenninants 
that act on tius level have been smnmariscd by the tetins living conditions, life-
style or behavioural factors, medical factors and public health measures. Living 
conditions refer, for exaillple, to nutritional status, working and housing condi-
tions; behavioural factors include for example marital fertility, breastfeeding 
practices and child care; medical factors refer to llledical consumption, vaccil1a-
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cion, tnedical treatment; examples of public health measures ate clean drinking 
water, and sewage systetns. An itrunediate effect on mortality is expected after 
change in the proximate determinants. Many proximate determinants and their 
cross-sectional associations between mortality level and level of the determinant 
have been described in the literature. Itnprovctnents due to those determinants 
are assumed to be related to mortality decliue. The remainder of this chapter 
provides a brief overview of frequendy mentioned determinants. 
The level of distal determinants of mortality decline on the other hand is 
illdim1/y associated with mortality decliue. The determinants at that level affect 
mortality through other, more proximate, determinants. The determinants have 
been smnmarised by the terms: socio-economic factors (e.g. wealth, education), 
culnlte (e.g. religious afftliation), political institutions (e.g. political environment), 
and ecological setting (e.g. soil type, climate). The determinants at the distal level 
can initiate change in the proximate detenninants and can, consequently, initiate 
l110rtality decline. The distal determinants thelnselves are lnore stable than the 
proximate variables, and can in S01ne cases better be perceived as a condition for 
Distal determinants 
Socioeconomic factors 
Culture 
Political institutions 
Ecological setting 
, If 
Proximate determinants 
Living conditions 
Lifestyle I Behavioural factors 
Medical factors 
Public health measures 
Mortalily decline 
Figure 3.1 - Schematic representation of the 
analytical levels of delerminanls of mortalily 
decline. 
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mortality decline d,an a deter-
minant of mortality decline (e.g. 
the ecological settings). The 
indirect association of d,e distal 
detertninants and tnortality de-
cline can be made clearer with 
some examples. Wealth, for 
example, can affect tnortality 
through improvetnents in e.g. 
nutrition, housing conditions, 
and the construction of water 
supply systems. Education can 
influence tllortality, through 
knowledge of disease processes 
and hygiene, which can lead to 
changes in behaviour such as 
breastfeeding practices, child-
care and personal hygiene. As 
far as religious affiliation is con-
cerned, it is known that fertility 
rates were high among Roman 
Catholics, and that they were 
less incliued to breast feed the 
infants. 
DEffiRMll\!Al\·n' OF MORTAU7Y DECLINE 
The schetlle presented in figure 3.1 does not try to give an exhaustive represen-
tation of the associations between determinants and mortality decline. The 
schenle presented here suggests, for example, a unidirectional flow of determi-
nation. However, there are also feedback loops in the relationships bctween de-
terminants and mortality decline. Fertility decline (a proximate determinant), for 
example, is related to tllortality decline, but reduced mortality or, in other words, 
increased survival of children will in turn affect fertility (Coale & Watkins 1986). 
Thc detenninants at the same analytical level are not necessarily independent. 
Breastfeeding, for example, leads to birth spacing, and is thus related to fertility. 
The scheme is designed as a simple device for analysing determinants of mortal-
ity decline (see chapters 8 and 9 of this thesis). It can help to structure the way in 
which the many factors, for which an association widl mortality is known from 
the literature, are related to mortality decline. 
In the remainder of tlus chapter, the mechanisms are discussed through 
wluch some, in the literature, frequently tllentioned proximate and distal 
determinants affect mortality (decline). The results of multivariate explanatory 
studies will be explicitly mentioned. In chapters eight and nine ample 
consideration will be given to other determinants such as culture, urbanisation 
and soil type. 
3.3 Examples of proximate determinants of 
mortality decline 
3.3.1 Nutrition 
Improved nutrition has played a key role in the discussion on reasons for tllOr-
tality decline, since Thotnas hrfcKeown regarded improved nutrition as the tnost 
important determinant of mortality decline. McKeown arrived indirectly at his 
'nutrition-dlesis'viz. dltough reasoning by exclusion. Opponents of McKeown's 
thesis were not able to directly challenge the nutrition thesis. They stressed the 
itnportance of odler factors, which :tvfcKeown regarded as unimportant, but they 
could not directly tneasure the importance of nutrition in mortality decline. Nu-
trition is one of the most difficult determinants to measure in historical popula-
tions. There are, for example, hardly any data on the amount of calorie-intake for 
the 19'" and early 20lh centuries. 
As far as The Netherlands are concerned, in the late 19'" and early 20'" 
centuries some studies were conducted on the constunption of foodstuffs 
(Haakma Tresling 1876, Coronel 1876, CBS 1895, 1920). The studies of Haakma 
Tresling and Coronel show that bread, potatoes and bacon were the nlost COtll-
nlonly consUlned foodstuffs. There were, however, large differences in quantity, 
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quality and variety of food between. social classes. It is not clear froln those 
studies what was the daily calorie-intake in those periods and whether this im-
proved over time. A study concerning the fIrst half of the 19th century presents a 
calculation of daily protein and calorie-intake on the basis of bread and meat 
consumption. In the period from 1807 to 1851 no sigtufIcant rise was noted in 
protein and calorie-intake for the country as a whole. There were, however, re-
gional differences. Protein and calorie-intake declined in Utrecht, Noord-Hol-
land and Zuid-Holland, while it increased in Overijssel, Gelderland and Noord-
Brabant (De Beer 1996). 
Because of the difficulties to directly tneasure nutritional status, other, 
indirect, ways of tneasuring have been used such as data on height. I-Leight is 
considered to be an index of 'net nutritional status', It tneasures the net impact 
of both envirotunent (diseases, workload) and nutritional conditions (Fogel et al. 
1983, Harris 1994). Fogel stresses that mean fInal height reflects past nutritional 
experience of the individual throughout their growing years including the foetal 
period. So, if fInal height is used to explain adult mortality, adult nutritional levels 
do not explain adult tllortality, but nutritional levels during infancy and adoles-
cence explain adult mortality (Fogel 1993). Floud el al. showed that there was a 
strong agreement between the timing of the fall in age-specifIc mortality and the 
increase in height. I-Ieight started to increase in Britain in the birth cohort of 
1860. Mortality began to fall in 1870-75 for children under the age of 15, and in 
1875-1880 for males aged 15-24 (Floud elal. 1990). 
The association described above between nutritional status and n10rtality 
is concerned with sufficient energy-intake to work and to fight disease. There are 
other relationships between nutrition and mortality as well. The quality of food is 
hnportant too. New techniques for food preservation, and pasteurisation, were 
developed, which reduced food-borne bacterial infections. Another aspect of 
nutrition and lnortality is the composition of people's- diet, which can affect dis-
ease and cause-of-death pattern over time. During the epidemiological transition 
causes of death emerged that were associated with changes in the type of food. 
The so-called '\V'estern diseases' (Trowell & Burkitt 1981, Temple & Burkitt 
1994) have already been mentioned. Trowell and Burkitt regarded dietary 
changes, such as high sah1tated fat, sugar and 10\"- fibre, as the underlying cause 
of the emergence of those diseases. 
Popkin published an article on the 'nutrition transition'. Analogous to the 
epidemiological transition theory he described several nutritional patterns that 
accompany demograpluc, epidemiological and socio-econonUc changes (popkin 
1993). The fIrst pattern, called 'collecting food', belongs to the hunter-gatherer 
economy. The diet is varied and there are few nutritional deficiencies. In the sec-
ond pattern, called 'famine', cereals predominate in the diet, nutritional defi-
ciency diseases emerge and fat intake is low. TillS pattern accompanies Olman's 
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age of pestilence and famine. The thttd pattern, called 'receding fatnine', is still 
characterised by a low variety in diet, but more fruits and vegetables are con-
swued. NIany deficiencies disappear and stature grows. Tlus pattern accompanied 
the 'age of receding pandemics' in the epidemiological transition theoq. The 
fourth pattern, called 'degenerative diseases', consists of a diet with luore animal 
fat, sugar, processed food and less fibre. Tlus pattern accolupanies the 'age of 
degenerative and luan-made diseases'. The fifth and last pattern is called 'behav-
ioural change'. Less fat and luore fnuts and vegetables are consmued. Tlus pat-
tern accotupanies the fourth phase in epidenuological transition, tile 'age of de-
layed degenerative diseases'. 
lvlultivariate explanatory studies that include nutrition as an explanato.ry 
variable of mortality (decline) are scarce, especially in historical studies for devel-
oped countries. One study, concerned with today's less-developed countries, 
included calorie conslUnption per capita in a tnultivariate causalluodel for infant 
mortality. Other variables included education, status of WOlnen, health care and 
econotnic development. Nutrition had a significant direct effect on the infant 
mortality rate Gayachandran & Jarvis 1986). 
3.3.2 Housing conditions 
Poor housing includes overcrowding as well as bad ventilation, dampness, and 
bad salutation. Bad ventilation, dampness and overcrowding are related to an 
easy transnussion of, predo!111nantly, attborne infectious diseases; sanitary condi-
tions are more related to diseases of the digestive system (Burnett 1991, Lowq 
1991). 
Burnett (1991) argued that it is not possible to isolate the house as a 
physical structure from the external environment in wlllch it is located. Poor 
housing also tueans poor diet, poor sanitation and a poor standard of living in 
general. Improved housing could even result in an increase in mortality, if higher 
rents resulted in spending less money on food. 
McFarlane argued that the poor housing conditions in Glasgow in the 
period 1911-51 were the main reason that respiratory tuberculosis tuortality 
failed to decline as rapidly as in other towns in Britain (1v1cFarlane 1989). Con-
dran and Cheney concluded that crowding (persons per dwelling) was the most 
important factor to explain the respirat01Y tuberculosis level in Philadelphia in 
1880 (Condran & Cheney 1981). 'Ilus conclusion was based on a multivariate 
regression analysis including age, ethnic group, number of persons in family, 
nwuber of homes owned and population density. Infant mortality in Germany in 
1890 was also significantly and positively related to 'persons per dwelling'. Other 
vat"iables in that analysis were urbanisation, incotne, marital fertility, Catholicism, 
and doctor density. The association between infant mortality rate and crowding 
was, however, not significant in the years 1871 or 1910 (Haines & Kintner 1993). 
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In The Netherlands in the 19'" century, medical publications call be found 
on the relationship between housing conditions and health. For example, the 
differences in health were examined between people living in a basement and 
people living on the first floor. Living in basements was associated with higher 
mortality from diarrhoeal diseases and consumption (i.e. tnainly respiratoty tu-
berculosis) (Coronel 1875). 
In 1901, the Building Act was introduced in The Netherlallds, which 
stated new requirements for all kinds of newly built buildings. One of the re-
quiretnents for houses was access to clean drinking water (Vogelzang 1956, 
Querido 1968). 
3.3.3 Working conditions 
Bad working conditions are regarded as one of the negative health effects of the 
early phases of industrialisation. In the late 19th and early 20'" centuries several 
unfavourable working conditions were distinguished: sitting in one posture, too 
much hard physical labour, noxious chemicals, badly ventilated and/or heated 
rooms, alcohol consumption, accidents, inhalation of dust particles (Kleipool 
1912). 
Haines (1991) studied mortality rates for over a hundred occupations in 
England and Wales in the second half of the 19th century. High mortality was 
found among innkeepers and servants in inns and hotels. Especially mortality 
related to excessive alcohol consumption was found for these occupations. Oc-
cupations where exposure to dust and noxious substances was commonplace, 
such as potters, metal workers and chimney sweeps, were also related to high 
mortality (predominantly respiratory diseases). In The Netherlands, high mor-
talit), rates were found among workers in occupations that are cotuparable to 
those mentioned by Haines viz. in the glass and diamolld illdustly, pottery, metal 
industry, and inn and hotel servants in tl,e late 19th century (CBS 1912). 
The analysis of the effects of 'work hygiene' on mortality is difficult to 
assess on the basis of the above-mentioned figures. The negative effects of the 
urban environment on health Of other health-related aspects of social econonuc 
status can confound the association. 
In The Netherlands, the first steps to itnptove working conditions were 
taken in 1889 and 1895 by accepting The Labour Act, which limited working 
hours, and the Factory Safety Act, in which requirements for machines were es-
tablished, respectively (Querido 1968). 
3.3.4 Fertility 
Fertility is an important factor in the demographic transition the01Y. During this 
transition, mortality starts to decline and is followed by fertility decline. The ex-
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ception from tlus pattern is France. In France fertility rates declined before 
mortality rates. The consistent feature of the decline in fertility in different re-
gions in Europe has been the decline in marital fertility (Coale & Watkins 1986). 
Fertility declines can be induced by cultural as well as economic factors. 
Econotluc circumstances of households could affect fertility. In case of a famil-
ial, labour-intensive mode of production, there was less inclination to linut farnily 
size. When children became more independent and more occupational structures 
became available, the economic factor lost importance. However, any sustained 
decline in fertility required a 'moral acceptability' (Lesthaeghe 1986b). 'TIlerefore 
the seculai'isation process played an important role too. 
High parities and short birth intervals are related to infant and clll1d mor-
tality. High fertility rates can also influence infant and child mortality through 
infanticide or child neglect (Van de Walle 1986). Forste (1994) showed that 
higher parities and shorter birth intervals were associated with higher infant and 
child l11ortalit)' in a count1y where economic developl11ent is llinited, e.g. Bolivia. 
In tlus analysis, other variables related to infant mortality were also included such 
as rnother's age, education and perinatal care. 
Marital fertility was a significant factor in the explanation of infant mor-
tality in Germany in the late 19'" and early 20'" centuries (Kinter 1988a, b). Tlus 
conclusion was based on a multivariate regression analysis including marital fer-
tility, urbanisation, illegitimacy, Catholicism, population density, and access to 
medical care. In a study of Haines (1995), using data for England and Wales for 
the period 1895-1911, infant mortality det/ine was regressed on fertility decline, 
urbanisation, social dass and income. Fertility decline turned out to be a signifi-
cant factor in l110rtality decllile. 
Fertility is also related to maternal mortality. It has been shown tI,at in-
creasing parity led to increasing maternal mortality after giving birth three times 
in ti,e beginning of ti,e 20'" cenM")' (Loudon 1992). 
The reverse relationslup i.e. the effect of mortality on fertility has been 
extensively studied in the context of the demographic transition (mortality de-
clines preceded fertility declines). Several mechanisms of tlus relationship have 
been described, of which the child replacement effect is one example (preston 
1978, Van de Walle 1986). The clll1d replacement effect refers to a situation in 
which lugh mortality is related to high fertility, because clll1dren that die young 
are replaced by newborn babies: 
3.3.5 Breastfeecling 
In the late 19th centu'")', marital fertility was relatively high in several provinces of 
The Netherlands and Germany compared to other European countries. With 
respect to Germany the lugh levels of marital fertility have been related to the 
virtual absence of breastfeeding (Van de Walle 1986). Breastfeeding tends to de-
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lay ovulation, which results in larger birth intervals, which is, in turn, related to 
lower infant mortality. Breastfccding can also be morc directly rdated to infant 
and child mortality. Breastfeeding has inununological properties that provide 
protection against gastro-intestinal and respiratory diseases, it tneets all the in-
fant's nutritional requiretnents for at least the first tllonths of its life, and it is 
sterile (Huffman & Lamphere 1984, Palloni & Millman 1986). 
Data on breastfecditlg practices arc virtually unavailable for fllost histori-
cal populations. Data 011 the percentage of 'infants ever been breastfed' are avail-
able for Germany. Kintner (1988a, b) showed in explanatory historical studies on 
German infant mortality that breastfeeding was significantly and negatively asso-
ciated with infant mortality rates, but less so than with marital fertility, access to 
health care and illegitimacy. In addition to the above-mentioned variables, the 
tnodel also consisted of data on urbanisation, Catholicistll and population den-
sity. That study also showed that the relationship between breastfeeding and in-
fant mortality was quadratic. Prolonged breastfeeding reduced the infant mortal-
ity rate furthe!' than a short period of breastfeeding. A multival'iate study on in-
fant and child mortality in Bolivia, which also included prolonged breastfeeding 
(after 6 months), showed increased survival of infants being breastfed longer 
than six months (Forste 1994). 
Some Dutch researchers consider differences in lactation patterns, and 
especially the effect of prolonged breastfeeding on birth spacing, to be important 
factors for infant mortality decline in The Netherlands in the late 19,h and early 
20,h centul'ies (Vandenbroecke ,/ (//. 1983, Lesthaeghe 1983a). Others have a!'-
gued that other factors such as quality of drinking water and childcare we!'e more 
important than breastfeeding for the explanation of infant mortality in The 
Netherlands (Hofstee 1983). 
3.3.6 Medical factors 
It was mentioned ea!'lier it, this section that Mackenbach concluded that the 
contribution of medicine (medical care and technology, dlugs, vaccination) to 
mortality decline in The Netherlands in the period 1875 to 1970 was not negligi-
ble (1vlackenbach 1996). Mackenbach included the introduction of antibiotics, 
surgical innovations and perinatal care in his estimations. Ivlost of these factors 
apply to the period after 1930. 
Although difficult to quantify, medical factors contributed to mortality 
decline up to the 1930s. In the second half of the 19,h century, medical doctors 
(the so-called 'hygienists') played a central role in matters of public hygiene and 
public health such as the itltroduction of water nlains, sewage disposal systelns 
and school hygiene, to name a few issues (Houwaart 1991). 
Kunitz (1991) stated that medical doctors often served as agents of cul-
tural and behavioural change, because they could be intertnediaries between the 
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upper and working classes. 'Civilised behaviour' could diffuse to lower classes 
through the physicians. 
Another medical factor that could affect mortality, in addition to the ef-
fect of tlledical care and technology and the role of tnedical doctors in public 
hygiene and the diffusion of more hygienic behaviour in society, is the availability 
of and access to medical care. The studies of Kintner (1988a, b) and Haines & 
Kintner (1993) are the only historical explanatol'J' studies including availability 
and access to tl1edical care in the analyses. The tHullber of medical doctors per 
100,000 inhabitants and infant care centres were significantly associated with 
lower infant mortality levels in Germany in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. 
3.3.7 Public health measures 
The introduction of water mains and sewage disposal systems are considered 
important public health measures for mortality decline. The Inain routes by 
which water supply systems have influenced mortality in historical populations 
are the prevention of water-borne diseases, such as cholera and typhoid, by 
means of cleaner drinking water, and the reduction of other diarrhoeal discases 
by tneans of improved hygiene (washing of hands, using clean cooking utensils 
etc-.). The introduction of sewage disposal systems reduced the contanunation of 
water resources for drinking water and water for cleaning, such as rivers and ca-
nals, as well as of faecal-oral routes other than through ingestion of contalni-
natcd water. 
Proln the 19th century onwards, publications can be found in both Dutch 
and international literature 011 the effect of water supply systetl1s on tnortality 
decline. Onnen wrote in 1895 that d,e declines in mortality in the town of Dor-
drecht in d,e period 1880-1890 should without a doubt be ascribed to d'e intro-
duction of water supply systems and the closing of canals (Onnen 1895). How-
ever, the role of clean drinking water in tl10rtality decline is not that clear. Van 
Poppel and Van der Heijden (1997) gave an excellent overview of research, in 
which they attempted to quat1tify the impact of water supply systems on infant 
and child mortality. The results of_tllost studies were -meagt:e. It turned out to be 
very difficult to assess the cotltribution of water supply systel11s to tnortality de-
cline. 
As far as the introduction of public health measures in The Netherlands is 
concerned, the first water supply systetl1 was constructed in Amsterdam in 1853. 
Before the turn of the centmy only large towns were able to build watet supply 
systems. In 1909, clean water supply becalllc tllOre COl111110n, because the gov-
ermnent gave financial support for the implementation of water supply systems 
in more mral areas (Vogelzang 1956). Swartsenburg (1981) showed thnt there 
was a correlation between high expenditure on and an early introduction of wa-
ter supply systems in towns, and a more rapid mortality decline in The Nedler-
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lands in the late 19"' century. Effective sewage disposal systems only became 
available in The Netherlands in the beginning of the 20"' centmy (Van Zon 
1986). 
Public health measures were of course lnuch broader than clean drinking 
water and sewage disposal. Other public health measures in The Netherlands 
were for example school hygiene (De Knecht-van Eekelen 1994), tuberculosis 
consultation clinics (Sickenga 1980), and improvements in housing and working 
conditions. Private initiatives by charities and denominational organisation were 
important for the public health reforms in the late 19"' and early 20,h cenhuies 
(Rigter & Rigter 1993, Van der Velden 1996a). 
3.4 Examples of distal determinants of mortality 
decline 
3.4.1 Wealth 
Improvctnents in living standards as determinants of mortality have had a 
prominent place in the discussion on the explanation of mortality decline since 
:tvkKeowu's publications. Economic measures, such as real wage and incotnc, 
have frequently been used as indicators of living standards and wealth. Increased 
lllCOlllC can influence mortality in many ways, for example, through nutrition, 
housing conditions, access to health care, public health tneasures and access to 
education. 
The relationship between income levels and life expectancy at birth is a-
symptotic (preston 1975). At lower income, life expectancy illcreases relatively 
rapidly, and the increase levels off at higher income levels. There is a strong cor-
relation between the logarithm of income and level of mortality. The asymptotic 
relationship behveen mortality and income reflects climinishing returns to in-
creases in income, There is a wide variety of dose-response relationships at the 
individual level that show diminishing returns e.g. nutrition, living conditions in 
relation to, for example, digestive and respiratory diseases. The asymptotic rela-
tionship has shifted upwards over time. Equal life expectancies are reached at 
lower income levels in later populations e.g. in order to reach a life expectancy 
between 40 and 60 a nation required an income level approximately 2.6 times 
higher in the 1930s than in the 1960s (preston 1975). 
Haines (Haines & Kintner 1993, Haines 1995) used income per capita in 
tnultivariate explanatory models for historical mortality levels in Germany, and 
for levels and declines of infant and childhood mortality in Britain in the period 
1890-1911. In Germany, income per capita became a significant factor for the 
level of infant mortality in the early 20 th Cenhlty (1910). Other variables in the 
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model for Germany were urbanisation, marital fertility, population density, 
crowding, Catholicistn, tnedical doctor density, tn1gt:ation and population growth 
(I-Iaines & Kintner 1993). As for Britain, income was significantly associated with 
infant and childhood mortality levels, but it was virtually unrelated to infant and 
childhood mortality decline. Other determinants in the model were social class, 
urbanisation and fertility decline (Haines 1995). Van Poppel (1991, 1992) also 
found a significant association between income and infant mortality rates in The 
Netherlands in tl,e early 20'" (1928-1933) centulY but not in the late 19,h cen-
tmy. He did fmd a significant association of income with female mortality in the 
late 19'" centuty. Ewbank & Preston (1990) also found no relationship of income 
with infant mortality deC/ille. 'n,at analysis was based on data for the United States 
in the period 1903-1923. Other variables in the model were urbanisation, race, 
and proportion of foreigners. 
Other researchers stressed the importance of incotne disln'buliolJ in the 
determination of mortality levels (Rodgers 1979, Flegg 1982, Wilkinson 1996). 
Height has been proposed as an alternative measure of living standards 
instead of income or real wages (fassenaar 1995, De Beer 1996, Brinkman elol. 
1988). Stature, for example, measures inequality in terms of nutritional depriva-
tion. Average height is not only determined by the level of income, but also by 
the distribution of income and the consumption of basic necessities by the poor 
(Steckel 1995). Height is a broader measure of living standards compared to in-
cotne and real wage, because it also includes working and housing conditions, 
health and workload (Steckel 1995). 
In The Netherlands, tl,e process of 'modern economic growth' started in 
tl,e second half of the 19,h centuty. Wealth increased in rutal as well as in urban 
areas in that period. An increase in real wages was observed after about 1860 
evan Zanden 1985, 1987). 
3.4.2 Female education 
Education is indirectly related to mortality decline. Education is said to bring 
about less adherence to tradition, lnore open-mindedness to new ideas, and a 
more rational outlook on life. Female education in particular is an important 
factor in mortality decline, because of ti,e relationship witll infant and child 
mortality. Caldwell (1979) brought education into ti,e discussion on mortality 
decline with IllS article on education in Nigerian mortality decline. Since then, ti,e 
association between female education and mortality has been studied frequently, 
predonunantly in developing countries (Hobcraft 1993, Bicego & Boerma 1993, 
Sandiford et 01. 1995). The main conclusions of tills research are tllat educated 
women seem more successful at reducing the prevalence of diarrhoeal diseases, 
they use health care facilities more often, they more often make sure that the 
clilldren are fully vaccinated, and better educated women marty later in life and 
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have fewer children. No multivariate explanatory studies were found for histori-
cal populations that included education in the analyses. 
However, the association between women's literacy and l110rtality tnight be con-
founded by tnany economic and sociocultural variables, such as fathers' educa-
tion and occupation as well as incolne, which tnight confound the relationship 
between maternal education and child mortality. Sandiford el al. (1995) showed 
that child survival was significantly higher 3tllong children of watnen who be-
came literate at adult age compared to women who had remained illiterate. The 
analysis was controlled for household wealth, education of spouse and parents, 
parity, access to health services, water supply and sanitation. 
Boonstra (1993) studied the relationship between illiteracy and several 
demog>:aphic variables for the town of Eindhoven (The Netherlands) and sur-
roundings in the period 1800-1920. Subsequent marriage cohorts showed in-
creasing infant and child mortality for children of illiterate couples, an increase 
until 1900 followed by a decrease in infant and child nl0rtality for fIrst generation 
literate couples, and declining infant and child mortality for the second genera-
tion of literate couples. An association was not found with respect to the devel-
opment of birth rate and illiteracy, but there was an association with level of' 
birth rate (Boonstra & Van der Woude 1984). 
In the previous sections, the results of multivariate explanatory studies were 
mentioned when available. Those studies were nearly all cross-sectional and 
studied totaltnortality Of infant mortality. A further improvement of our under-
standing of determinants of mortality decline, could, fIrst, be derived from analy-
sis of tllortality trends instead of mortality rates, and, secondly, frotn the study of 
age-and cause- specifIc mortality. 
Determinants that playa role in the explanation of differences in mortality 
levels do not necessarily playa role in mortality decline too. In the section on 
wealth, it was mentioned that income was an important detenuinant of infant 
mortality levels, but did not play a role in infant mortality decline in Britain 
(Haines 1995). Haines' study and a study by Ewbank and Preston (1990) were 
the few historical studies that analysed mortality decline in a multivariate regres-
sion model. In the chapters eight and nine mortality decline in The Netherlands 
in the late 19th and early 20 th centuries is analysed in a multivariate regression 
analyses including distal and proximate determinants of mortality decline. Analy-
sis of mortality at a lower aggregation level than total mortality, e.g. age-specifIc 
and cause-specific tuortality, enhances our insight in the association of determi-
nants with mortality (decline). It shows which age and cause-of-death g>:oups are 
affected by a specific detenninant. It is, for exatnple, conceivable that urbanisa-
tion affects acute digestive (bad sanitary conditions) as well as acute respiratory 
diseases (crowding). A cause-specifIc analysis will elucidate the importance of 
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either one association. In the saIne \vay age-specific analyses can further elucidate 
the affect of ~etel1nil1ants on Inortality decline. In chapter nine, determinants of 
age~ and cause~spedfic mortality (decline) in The Netherlands are analysed in a 
l11ultivariate regression analysis. 
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Chapter 4 --------
RECLASSIFYING CAUSES OF DEATH 
TO STUDY THE EPIDEMIOLOGICAL 
TRANSITION IN THE NETHERLANDS, 
1875-1992 
Abstract 
Objective: This mticle desClib,s a lJJethod for mfassifyillg callseJ of death ill the Netherla/lds 
for the peliod 1875-1992. Two Clitetia sholl/d be lJJet to obtai/l a lISejit! classijicatio/l to stl/(fy 
the epide!lJiologital tmllsitioll. Filst, the categoties sholl/d be /losologicalfy cOlltillllOIlS over the 
ptliod IIl1der Stllrfy alld secolld, thm sholl/d be eJlollgh detail i/l collses that m" illJpolta/lt ill th, 
(Oil/ex/ of the epideJlJi%gka/ transitioll !liZ' (OIlIlJIlIlJicable diseases, 1I01l~t"(}IJJlIJ/lllitable diseases 
alldextemal tallses of death. 
Data and Methods: A lIJethod developed /;y Vallill alld MesN (1988a,b), which illOolves 
(dlfal (on-espolJdCllcc lables' aJld JillJrialJJeJltal associatiolls', JVflS /lsed /0 create nosologicallY 
cOlllillllOIlS talegon'es. Tbese categon'es JVe!'/J tested for statistital COl/Ii/miry dllJilJg the transition 
)'earJ of ONe ICD-reJJiskm to the IICxt, //SIiJg ordtiJary knst sq"ares regressio/J alltlfysis. 
Results: The mfassijicatioll pmredlm /?Sill ted i/l a /lesled classijitalio/l cOI/Sislillg of Ihm 
levels o/rejil/ellJeJll of callses of death: 27 callses, 1875-1992; 65 taliSes, 1901-1992 alld 92 
({IlISeS, 1931-1992.011 Ihe basis oflNs dassijicalioll, 43% of all dealhs ill 1875-79 alld 
98% of all dealhs ill 1992 COII/d be allocaled to eilher fOJJJlJJII/licable diseases, 1I01l-COJJIIJJllllica-
ble diseases or exterllal callses. 
Conclusion: Vallill alld MesN~ lIIelhod tllmed Ollt 10 be a lISejill 1001 10 mate /losologically 
(olllilll(OIlS {,{/llse-ofdea/b ca/egoties Oller lIille for cOllllllies ill lphich btidge-codillg is lackillg. 
1'01' The Nelherlallds, a detailed Mllse-ofdeath classijiMliollwas cO/lSlme/ed wilh II good '"P,"-
sell/a/ioll tijm/IlI))lI1licab/e, 1J01l-co//)/J/I/1/icab/e alJd ex/ema/ ('(lIIses of death. 
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4.1 Introduction 
The shift in the pattern of cause of death is an important feature of the epide-
miologic transition. The analysis of trends in cause specific tllortality, however, 
inevitably raises the problem of changing cause of death classifications. TIlls arti-
cle describes the medlod we used to construct a continuous and tneaningful 
cause of death classification to study the epidemiologic transition in The Nether-
lands. ~nle period under study, 1875-1992, covers 9 revisions of the International 
Classification of Diseases and Causes of Death (lCD) and a pre-ICD classificati-
on. The Netherlands adopted the 9 lCD-revisions respectively in the years 1901, 
1911,1921,1931,1941,1950,1958,1969 and 1979. The pre-ICD classification 
was used froln 1875 until 1900. The most considerable changes \vere the transi-
tions from pre-ICD to ICD-l and from ICD-5 to ICD-6. 
\Ve fonnulated two criteria which the classification to be constructed 
should meet. First, the nosological content of the causes of death to be distin-
guished should be as constant as possible over the period under study. The influ-
ence of changing tnedical knowledge and technology, of associated changes in 
the arrangement of ICD items, and of changing coding habits on mortality 
trends hampers the realisation of tlus criterion. \Ve tried to deal \vith those influ-
ences by carefully studying the lCD manuals and testing for statistical continuity 
of mortality trends during tile transition years from one lCD classification to 
another. The second criterion is that there should be sufficient detail in the 
causes of death to be distinguished. Broad categories, which cover diseases that 
are too different £rotn each other anatonucally or etiologically, can tnask cause-
specific dynanucs that arc important for the description and explanation of the 
epidenuological transition. Furthermore, the categories should be meaningful in 
the context of the epidemiological transition. Omran formulated the shift in the 
pattern of cause of death as a shift from infectious diseases to (degenerative and 
man-tnade diseases' (Oturan various years). This latter group of diseases has also 
been referred to as '\X/estern diseases' (Trowell & Burkitt 1981). Cardiovascular 
diseases and cancer are the tnain exponents of the degenerative diseases and ex-
ternal causes of death of the man-made diseases. In tlus study, the three groups 
will be indicated as conunutucable, non-conununicable and external causes of 
deaths. In constnlCting cause of death categories we tried to avoid internungling 
of these groups in order to be able to study the shift in the pattern of cause of 
death as accurately as possible in future analyses. 
It turned out to be impossible to tneet both criteria for all causes of death. 
Smnetimes we had to sacrifice sotne nosological continuity in order to retain 
sufficient detaiJ, e.g. in the case of ischenuc heart disease. In other cases some 
detail was sacrificed for nosological continuity, e.g. chronic nephritis was taken 
together with other kidney diseases. Nevertheless, the overall success of our re-
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classification procedure was reasonable. The pUlpose of this paper is to describe 
the l11ethod we used, and to illustrate its results with a few examples. 
4.2 Data and Method 
4.2.1 Data 
Absolute numbers of deaths, published by the Central Bureau of Statistics, by 
sex, age and cause were used for the years 1901-1992. \\1e redistributed the num-
ber of deaths in the years 1901 and 1902 according to the cause of death ratios 
from a table with aggregated figures for the years 1901-1904, because only the 
abridged versions of the ICD-l were available for the years 1901 and 1902. Data 
for the years 1875-1900 were published by the lvlinister of the Interior. 11,e 19th-
century tables were quinquennial calendar year publications. The total number of 
causes of deaths expanded from 34 in the pre-ICD classification to about 5200 
in the ninth ICD revision. The nUl11ber of age categories increased from 8 broad 
categories (0, 1-4, 5-14, 15-19, 20-49,50-64,65-79 and 80 years and above) in the 
19th century classification to 5-year age categoties up to 80 years and above since 
ICD-5. 
\\1e did not use sex-specific data because it is unlikely that changes in clas-
sification schemes will affect male and female mortality differently. 
4.2.2 The reclassification procedure: nosological continuity and 
detail in causes of dead1 
IlItlVdllctioll if the method if Vallill alld Mesle 
In The Netherlands, as in many other countries, the l11am difficulty in reclassify-
ing causes of death is the lack of bridge-coding. Coding the deaths of one year 
according to both the new and old classification would elucidate the transfer of 
causes of death from one code to another. Vallin and Mesle have made an enor-
mous effort in reconstlUcting causes of death for France from 1925 to 1991 ac-
cording to the 9th lCD-revision (Vallin & Mesle 1988a, b, 1993). They have con-
structed a very systelnatic and accurate method, consisting of three 'stages': dual 
correspondence tables, fundatnental associations atld transition tables. We used 
the first two stages ofVallill's method to create nosologically continuous groups 
for the case of the Netherlands. The third stage had to be left out, because in 
that stage deaths classified according to one lCD-revision were redistributed on 
the basis of the results of death ratios derived from the fust year of the next 
lCD-revision. We will COlne hack to this in the discussion paragraph. 
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Dlla! con~JjJolldellce tables alld jill/damellta! associatiolls metbod 
The dual correspondence tables link the codes of one ICD revision to the fol-
lowing and vice versa by consllucting two tables. A first table lists, for example, 
for each ICD-l code all the ICD-2 codes that have one or more illnesses or 
causes of death in common. A second table lists for all ICD-2 codes the corre-
sponding ICD-l codes or a part of them. These pairs of tables were constmcted 
for all lCD-transitions. Table 4.1 illustrates this by showing a small part of the 
dual correspondence tables for the ICD-3 to ICD-4 transition. TIlls example 
shows that rCD-4 code 44 is not only linked to ICD-3 code 25, but also to the 
codes 12, 13 and 42. rCD-4 code 3% is only linked to code 25. 
The procedure followed in the linkage of codes was based on the title of 
items in the analytical and! or alphabetical manuals of the rCD revisions (Bertil-
lon 1903, General Register Office 1912, MUllstere des Affaires Etrangeres 1920, 
CBS 1935, 1940, World Health Organization 1957, 1967, 1977-78). 
After the stage of dual correspondence tables," fundatnental associations 
were formed. For example, for evety ICD-l code all connected ICD-2 codes 
were looked up U, the ICD-I!ICD-2 correspondence table, and for those ICD-2 
codes the corresponding rCD-l codes were determined, willch could be more 
tI,an the rCD-l code one started with. For the newly found rCD-l codes again 
the corresponding ICD-2 codes were determined. 
The association between certain ICD-l and ICD-2 codes was cOlnplcte, 
when no new lCD-lor ICD-2 codes were involved. In this way the slnaUest 
possible groups of ICD-l and rCD-2 codes with an identical medical content 
were created, i.e. the so-called fundamental associations. Such fundamental asso-
ciations were calculated for all ICD transitions. Table 4.1 gives a fundamental 
association of ICD-3 codes 12, 13, 25 and 42 with ICD-4 codes 39b and 44. In 
the last step all fundatnental associations of'aU lCD-revisions, starting with reD-
1, were connected. The fundamental associations of ICD-l/ICD-2 were COl1-
Table 4.1 - Part olthe dual correspondence table of the ICD-3 to ICD-4 t,ansilion 
ICD-3 
25 other epidemic diseases 
ICD-4 
39b other protozoal diseases 
44 other infectious or parasitic diseases 
ICD-4 
39b other protozoal diseases 
44 other infectious or parasitic diseases 
ICD-3 
25 other epidemic diseases 
12 miliary feve, 
13 parotitis epidemica 
25 other epidemic diseases 
42 other infectious diseases 
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nected to the fundamental associations ofICD-2/ICD-3 via the codes ofICD-2; 
the fundamental associations of ICD-2/ICD-3 were connected to the associa-
tions of ICD-3/ICD-4 via the codes of ICD-3, and so on. The connection of all 
fundamental associations resulted in 'nosologically continuous' causes of death. 
The work ofVallin and Mesle was used as a guideline in the case of difficult ex-
changes between items (Vallin & Mesle 1988b). TI,e tables published by Macken-
bach also were helpful for some causes of death in the ICD-2 to ICD-9 period 
(Mackenbach 1988). 
The transition of ICD-5 to ICD-6 was one of the most difficult transi-
tions to create dual correspondence tables for. The classification Systctll changed 
from a systenl numbering from 1 onwards to a three digit coding systetll. The 
total number of codes increased from 200 to 765 between ICD-5 and ICD-6. 
The 765 three digit codes were further subdivided in four digit codes. There 
were many transfers of parts of cocles in both directions. 
Before the sixth ICD revision, the ICD had only been used for mortality 
statistics. The sixth revision was considerably expanded with the aim to also 
make it suitable for morbidity purposes (Dixon 1993). The introduction of mor-
bidity items introduced the possibility that causes of deaths could be associated 
with a morbidity item. An example is the link of 'epilepsy' and 'mental disorders' 
via 'mental disorders with epilepsy', ICD-6 item 309.4. Such morbidity links were 
neglected in the construction of fundatnental associations. Some other associa-
tions contained both comtnutllcable and non-communicable diseases. Those 
associations were fe-examined to see whether it Was possible to split thetn up 
into associations with only comtnunicable or non-communicable diseases with-
out introducing statistical discontinuity. The assesstnent of statistical discontinu-
ity in cause of death trends will be discussed later. 
Blidgillg tbe pl~-ICD alld ICD-l classijicatioll: IIS/i'g otber sOllfres tj'illjiJl7lJatioll 
A particularly difficult task was the creation of a dual correspondence table for 
the transition from the pre-ICD (34 categories) to the first ICD classification 
(176 categories). The pre-ICD classification was used from 1875-1900 and con-
sisted often of rather vaguely defined categories with a broad medical content. 
This classification was, in fact, an abridged form of a classification of 1866-1874 
consisting of 55 categories. In the late 19th century, the Dutch Inspectors of 
Public Health complained that the classification was outdated and that it did not 
even correspond with the medical knowledge of the time in which it had been 
introduced. Diarrhoea and hydrops were separate categories, but they were 
hardly mentioned as a cause of death by d,e medical doctors. Some categories 
consisted of two or tnOl'e diseases, which wcrc neither etiologically nor anatomi-
cally related, for example, epilepsy and convulsions (Saltet 1895, Saltet 1917, 
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Evers 1882, Vollenhoven 1889, Inspecteurs van het Geneeskundig Staatstoczicht 
1900). 
Both the briefness of the classification and the fact that there was no 
bridge-coding for the pre-ICD and ICD-l made it vety hard to associate the pre-
lCD codes to ICD-l codes. Four sources of information were used to crcate the 
most plausible dual correspondence table for the pre-ICD/ICD-l transition: 1) 
the classification scheme from 1866, 2) late 19th cenhuy medical literahlre, 3) 
medical dictionaries and 4) the classification of causes of death for England & 
Wales. In a letter from the Minister of the Interior to the Inspectors of Public 
Health ofJanuat), 21,1876, a new schclne for classifying the causes of death was 
introduced. The former 55 categories used in the classification of 1866 were re-
duced to 34 categories. Instructions on how to classify the codes of the old list 
of 1866 according to the new list were included (Minister van Binnenlandse 
Zaken 1876). There were some articles directly addressing the point of cause of 
death classification, more particularly, which cause of death had to be classified 
under which heading (Beneke 1875, Saltet 1895, Saltet 1917, Vollenhoven 1889). 
Saltet tnentioned in an article 011 the tnortality of tuberculosis that the classifica-
tion was mainly anatomical except for the infectious or acute djseases. The vari-
ous fonTIs of tuberculosis were classified according to the organ affected, except 
tuberculosis of the lung, which was coded separately. A late 19th centuty medical 
dictionary was used to gain insight in the tneaning of vague tenns like 'debility' 
and to determine which symptoms of certain diseases were seen as Inost impor-
tant in that time (Quain 1883). Finally, the Dutch classification was compared 
with the much more extensive classification for England & Wales (Registrar-
General 1877, 1901). The location of certain diseases in the English classification 
sOlnetimes gave a clue for its place in the Dutch classification e.g. the classifica-
tion of leprosy under 'diseases of the skin' .. 
The IUII/!: a /les!ed dassificatioll 
Much detail in the cause of death classification is lost when linking the pre-ICD 
codes to the lCD-associations. Furthermore, some causes of death, which arc 
important in studying the epidemiological transition, were missing in the catego-
ries for first part of the period 1901-1992, e.g. lung cancer, but could be distin-
guished from 1931 onwards. Therefore, a nested classification of causes of death 
was constructed to allow the possibility of analysing mortality using different 
levels of refinelTIent of causes of death. The classification consisted of 27 catego-
ries for the period 1875-1992, which could be split up into 65 categories for the 
period 1901-1992. These 65 categories could, in hlt1l, be split up into 92 catego-
ries for the period 1931-1992. More detailed information about this nested classi-
fication will be given in the results paragraph. 
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\Y/e could not cotlipletely avoid intermingling of communicable and non-
conllliunicable causes of death in the categories of the nested classification. 
SOllie categories also remained vaguely defined, especially on the 27 causes level. 
These vaguely defined gwups are less meaningful for d,e description and expla-
nation of the epidemiological transition, because causes of death within these 
groups were influenced differently by changes in medical treattnent or hygienic 
tneasures. The mixed and vaguely defined groups are indicated as 'nosologically 
not tneatlingful' in the results paragraph. 
S tatistli'a! cOl/til/llity 
I t is very difficult to assess the influence of changing medical knowledge and 
changing classifications and coding habits on the content of groups of causes of 
death, We tried to deal widl the influence of d,e introduction of new classifica-
tion schelnes. Statistical discol1tinuity in the trend of a certain cause of death at 
the introduction of a new rCD-revision probably indicates a change in d'e medi-
cal content of that cause. Linear regression analysis was used to assess the conti-
nuity of the trend, because this overcotnes fluctuations in trends of infectious 
causes or causes with small nU1nbers of deaths. 
Ordinary least squares regression was carried out for every pre-ICD and 
leD transition for evety nosologically continuous cause of death. TIle independ-
ent variable was the calendar year and the dependent variable was the natural 
logarithm of the crude deadl rate. The expected mortality rate and the 95% con-
fidence interval (95%-c.r.) for the first year of the following lCD-revision was 
calculated based on the regression equation. We checked whether the observed 
mortality rate for that particular year fell within d,e 95%-C.r. If dus was the case 
at every transition, dlat nosologically continuous group was accepted as a sepa-
rate cause of death. Where dle trend hardly fluctuated the confidence interval 
could, however, be very narrow. Tlus tnight yield discontinuities, while the ab-
solute or relative difference ill mortality rates was, actually, small. Therefore a 
threshold value of 100/0 tnortality change for discontinuous transition years, i.e. 
years for wluch the observed mortality rate did not fall within the 95%-C.r., was 
introduced. Discontinuities of 10% and below were then accepted as statistically 
continuous transitions. 
The 10% threshold value was calculated in two ways. On the one hand we 
detennined, whether there was an absolute difference between dle obsetved 
mortality rate of the ftrst year of the 'new' ICD revision (Yobs) compared to the 
expected mortality rate for that year (Yexp) of more than 10% of the total 
change in mortality for that specific cause of death in the period under study. On 
the other hand, the re1ative difference between Yobs and Yexp was detennined 
for the first year of the 'new' leD revision. In dus case the ratio of Yobs and 
Yexp should have values between 0.9 and 1.1. Causes of deadl that had been 
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detenruned as continuous either in a relative or in an absolute sense were also 
accepted as separate causes. Both the absolute and relative tnortality differences 
were taken into account, because future analyses can be based on an additive or a 
multiplicative model of mortality. If one, for example, wished to determine the 
contribution of mortality from a certain cause of death to total mortality change, 
the absolute difference in mortality is of interest. 11,e absolute changes of all 
causes of death add up to the change in total mortality (additive model of mor-
tality). However, studies concerning the pace of mortality change (multiplicative 
model of mortality) deal with fractions of mortality change. Relative differences 
are important in tlus case. 
Causes of death that still had statistically discontinuous transitions after 
tlus procedure were either aggregated into broader g1:oups or, nevertheless, ac-
cepted as a separate cause for reasons of detail. If groups were split up or aggre-
gated for reasons of detail or discontinuity, d,e new formed groups were again 
tested for absolute and relative statistical continuity. By accepting some discon-
tinuous causes as separate causes of death, we tried to prevent as much as possi-
ble the intertningling of communicable, non-conunun.icable and external causes 
of deadl. Ischemic heart disease, for example, would otherwise be covered by the 
more general group 'heart diseases', which also contains rheumatic heart disease. 
Details for discontinuous transition years, especially the percentage discontinuity 
(absolute and relative) in those yeats, were docmnented fot evelT cause of death. 
So, in future analyses, it is always possible to check whether a certain change in 
cause-specific mortality might be pardy artificial. 
4.2.3 Standardisation 
Time trends of specific causes of deadl are presented as an illustration of the 
reclassification procedure. Those trends are based on directly standardised mor-
tality rates. Eight age groups were used in d,e standardisation procedure, <1, 1-4, 
5-14, 15-19, 20-49, 50-64, 65-79 and 80 years and over. Tlus division in age 
groups was the lughest common factor of all d,e different age group divisions in 
the yeats 1875-1992. In this way we minimised the recalculation of deaths for a 
certain year based on ratios of later years. The reference population was the av-
erage population for the period 1901-1992. Tlus standard was used for all duee 
periods, 1875-1992, 1901-1992 and 1931-1992. 
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Table 4.2 - The nesled classification: 27 causes, 1875·1992; 65 causes, 1901-1992; and 
92 causes 1931-1992 
1875·1992 (pre·ICO·IC09) 
Cancer 
1901-1992 (IC01·IC09) 1931·1992 (IC04·ICD9) 
Cancer of the oesophagus, ~ ~~!~c_~r_ 5>f _t~l~_ 5>~?9p.h,!g~~ ____ _ 
stomach, liver and Cancer of the stomach 
gallbladder -C~~l-~~r- ~f li~e-r-~r~d' -. - - - - - .. --
_________________________________ &a"~la.d~~~ ________________ . 
Cancer of the intestines and . ~~_n_~~r_?f _t~~_ ~~c:~u_f!l _________ . 
peritoneum . _ ~~!~~~r_?f J~~_P~!tt?!I_e_l!I!' _____ . 
Cancer of the small intestines 
and colon 
:~ ~~~~~~r~~! ~tb~~ ~~i!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~j~~~r~~! }tl~~ ~~j~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: 
. _ ~~!~~~r_ 9i _{~l~_ y~~~~~ ___________ ~~!~~~r_ 9f Jb~_l?~~~~t _________ . 
Cancer of the mouth, female 
genital organs, and other 
organs (excl. those already 
mentioned) 
Cancer of the uterus 
-Cail-~~r- ~f -th~-~~~~ -~~d -~tE~r--
· __ J~_f!1~!~ _&~~i!~t 9!S~!1.s +. _. +. +. 
.. ~~.n+~~r. 9f .tb~+ P?!l_C!~~.s + + + __ + +_ 
· + ~~_n_c+~r_ 5>f J~'.YJ~~ ~!~~ J~~lK ____ _ 
Cancer of mouth, tongue, 
male genito-urinary system, 
and other organs (excl. 
______ + __________________________________________ + __ + ____ + __ + __ th.~s+~ ~ke:.io!~~ _~1~_n_t!0J)~S!) ___ _ 
_ ~~~!'!'Y ________________________ ~~~J!'!'Y __ + ___ • +. + _ + + __________ • ~~~!Yt ______________________ _ 
_ !yp!,_"_S, _T~R!)9!d !~y~!, _ .. __ . ___ !yp!lU' ________________________ !YP~;I_s ______________________ . 
Malaria Malaria Malaria 
(Including: Intermittent fever. 
___ ~1.:~r~tcJ9!-1_s _ (ey_e:.r] _________________________________ + __ + ______ + + _ .•• _ . + _ +. ___ + ____ •• _ •• + _ + . 
_ ~~~llI?9~ ______________________ ~~<!1!1?9~ ______________________ ~1)~,!1!1?9~ ____________________ _ 
Scarlet fever Scarlet fever Scarlet fever 
~ ~~~~I~~s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~!~~~I~~s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: M~~~I~~s~ ~ ~:: ~::::~::: ~ ~: ~:::: 
_ ~~!~.!J_r9y_a5_c_l!I?! _c!i~~?~~~ _______ ~~!~9!9y.a.s5=.u-'?! _c!i~I.:~~~~ _______ ~~!~9!9y..a_s5=_~I~! s!j~~?~~~ _ + __ .+ 
Brain diseases etc. 
(Including: Insanity. Diseases 
of the spinal cord. Paralysis. 
Syphilis. Convulsions. 
Trismus. Epilepsy.) 
Tuberculosis of the nervous Tuberculosis of the nervous 
. ___ ~~s_t~!1:1 ••• _______________ • _____ s'y"s_t~!l~ ___________________ •. 
_ Syphili, _______________________ ~ypNI!, _____________________ . 
Diseases of the nervous Goitre 
system. Diseases of the ~ ~!~!i~]~~ ~: ~: ~: ~:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~: ~: 
thyroid. Basedow's disease Basedow's disease 
~ QtE~r~ ~[s~As~e~s~ ~f ~t&~~ ~i~rRi~~ ~ ~ 
Diseases of the nervous 
· ___ s'y"s_t~!l] ______ + _ ~_ ••••• _+ ___ • 
M,Parkinson 
:~ M~[ti£I~: ~~I~!~~I~~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~~ ~:~ ~: 
· _ ~pU~p-,y _____________________ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ . ___ ~y~ _~i.s~~.s~.s_ •• + _____________ + 
Alcoholism Alcoholism 
:: ~1)~~pE~I[t!si~~l~!l]~g!tE: ~ ~ ~: ~::: ~J)~~pE~I[t!si~)~~l}~g!tl~ ~::: ~ ~:: 
_ ~.9_1~'{~1'-*?'_1~ _________ . _ + __ + ___ • ~.9}!'{~'-S!C?~l~ __ ~. _____________ + 
_~~!i.9_f!1y.eJi.ti_s. __________________ ~?!i9_f!ly~Ji_ti_s _________________ _ 
_ _ _ + ___________________________ ~J~~~~~~ _e:.io!r ___________________ ~J~~~~~~ !:,_<!r _________________ _ 
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1875·1992 (I're.ICD·ICD9) 1901·1992 (ICD1.ICD9) 1931·1992 (ICD4·ICD9) 
Respiratory tuberculosis Respiratory tuberculosis Respiratory tuberculosis 
(Including: Tuberculosis of 
the lung and larynx. 
· __ Jj?~F!19.Rty.~ls) __________________________________________________________________________ . 
· _ Qj~g~!~~ ______________________ Qj~~~!~~ ______________________ Ql~~~!~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________ . 
__ Qjl?~!t:~i~: ~rS!l~p ______________ _ Qll?b!I]~~i~ _____________________ Qil?b!IJ~~i? __________________ . 
__ W~9_0£j!1.s. ~9_l~gl~ _____________ .WIY??Ri!lK ~9~gl~ ______________ Wb99Rj~1.K ~9_uJ~I~ ___________ . 
Acute respiratory diseases . J!l-'l_l!~r]~~ ______________________ I!l_fly.~~~~ ___________________ . 
· _~I)~~!"!.l~!~~ ____________________ ~I)~~!l!~!~~ ______________ . __ . 
· _______________________________ Ql~t:~~t:~ 9J_t!1..E;. pl~~!~I_ ~~yi_ty ____ Ql~t:~~t:s_9J_tJ1_E;. p1~y~~t ~~'!~ty __ . 
Chronic respiratory diseases Diseases of larynx, pharynx, Diseases of larynx, pharynx, 
· __ -,"!,!s_,!I_~~~tty,_ ~~lst ~!~l ~~Ylty ______ ,!,!s_,!1 _~,!~i!y,_ ~~15t 9!~l ~?y!t}' __ . 
Chronic bronchitis, asthma, Chronic bronchitis, asthma, 
· _________________________________ ~~!r:.r_ 1j[s_E;.,!s_e_s_ 91 _ttl_e_ '-~I}g _______ ~~!E;.r_ gls_e_~s_e_s_ 91 _tb~_ '-u-,~g ___ . 
Diseases of the circulatory . _ ~b~~_I"!l?!i_c:. ft:~~fj_~1~9!~~ _ _ _ _~b~!l_I"!l?!i_c_ f~~~fj_~~9~~~ ____ . _. 
system Angina pectoris. Ischaemic Angina pectoris. Ischaemic 
heart disease heart disease 
· -6th~-r -I~~~~t- dis~as~s- - -- - -- - -- ~ ~ Qi~~~~~~ 9~(t~~~ p~![~~r!!i~!l] ~ ~ ~: 
._~~~!~ _t:1]99_c_a!9J~~ ___________ . 
· _ql!9!11<: _~1~99S:?!9itl~ _________ . 
· -"~~~!~ _'~1J.C!~,!~~i!i.~ ____________ . 
Chron.myocarditis, functional 
heart disease, other heart 
· ___ c!i~~~~~ __________________ _ 
· _______________________________ ttYp"~r!~~l~[~I),_ tlyp_C!t~!~sj9!1 ____ . 
· _______________________________ Ql~~'!~~~ 9J_<-!r_t~!i.e_s_ ~1_19_ '{~~~s ___ _ Qlsf~~~~~ 9f_,!r_t~~i.e..s_ ~1)9_ ~~~~s __ . 
Acute diseases of the . _Ql,!~r!l_~~,!,_ gy~~~l!~~,_ ~I)~~rj~~ ___ Ql,!~r!l_~~<!,_ (h~~~l!~~/_~I)!t-:rj~i~ _. 
digestive system. Diarrhoea. Peritonitis Peritonitis 
· __ .I?y~~!l_t~~ ________________ ~ ~~pp~~I~~[C}~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~PP~~I~¥c}ti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
Cholera Cholera Cholera 
(Including; Asiatic cholera. 
· ___ ~b9J~~~ !l..C!~t!~~t _______________________________________________________________________ . 
Chronic diseases of the . J,:~y~!~y!C?~i?_~f !i~~ _,!~9~!l_1~!1 ___ J:~~~!~~!<?~i? _<?f !I~~ _<!~g9!l!~!1 __ . 
digestive system Stomach ulcer Stomach ulcer 
: ~ Ql~~~~~~ 9~(tE~ 9~~s~~6~g~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ QI~~~~~~ 9} )!~ 9~~s9~6~g~~ ~ ~ -. 
Other diseases of the Other diseases of the 
digestive system · ___ SJ9!1]?~tl_ ~1_19_i!~t~;;~!1_e_S __ 
Liver cirrhosis 
._- -- ------ -- --- - --- ----------
Other diseases of liver and 
· ___ g"ll~l~rJ_~~c _________ _ 
· _ Ql~~~~~~ 9rthe_ p_a~~~r~_a_s ___ _ 
Gallstones 
· -1;lte~ti;l~i il-~r~i~ -~~d -~~~fl;S-i~;l-· 
· -Dis~~s~s ~"(th-~ g~~;ii;-u-ril~~~ -- -Ve;l~-re~i il~f~~ti~;l~-(~;~~I;t -- - - -Ve;l~-re~1 jr~f~~ti~;l~-(e-;c""~pt -- -. 
system . ___ sypMi,) ______________________ -,ypJ!ili,) ___ . _______________ . 
· _~S~!~ _,~~p!l![t~S ________________ _ ~~~J~ _1~~p!l!tttS _______________ . 
Chronic nephritis. Other Chronic nephritis. Other 
· __ Jj~!l_ey' 91~t-:<!~~~ ________________ kj9!l_ey' 91~~'!~~~ __________ _ 
Diseases of bladder, urethra, Diseases of bladder, urethra, 
and other organs urinary and other organs urinary 
tract tract 
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1875·1992 (pre·ICO·IC09) 1901·1992 (IC01·IC09) 1931·1992 (IC04·IC09) 
Diseases of the prostate. Diseases of the prostate. Dise-
Diseases of other male aSes of other male genital 
. __ JY;~lt?! s>_qta~!s __________________ ~~g,!r)~ ____________________ _ 
Diseases of female genital or- Diseases of female genital 
__________________________ g,!r)~ _________________________ 5~~g,!~~ ________________ . ___ _ 
Puerperal diseases Bleeding and other diseases Bleeding and other diseases 
_______________________________ Al}~i!lJ~. P!~g!1_a_1"!9~ _________ ." ___ ~t.!~i!l.8.. P!~g!1_a!~9~ __________ _ 
_ r~~!p_e!?~ t~~~~ ________________ r~~!p.e!?t fc:y~~ ________________ r~l~!p.e!?l f~y~~ ______________ _ 
Other diseases _ ~'Y.slp.e!<!~ _____________________ ~rysJp~l<!~ _________________ _ 
(Including: Debility. Some Anthrax Anthrax 
types of tuberculosis. -DI;;~~-i~~t~d-~,~d- ~tl~~~ t~h~-r~ --o-j;;~~-i~~t~d-~~d-~tl~~~ - - -- - - + 
Scrofula. Rickets, Skin dis- culosis tuberculosis 
eases, Abscess, Ulcer, . -Rh~-~~l;tis-n-l~ Ar-th~iti-s~ -Ri~k~t;,- - -Rh~;~-;tis-n-l~ Ar-th;iti-s~ Ri~k~t;.--
Gangrene. Pyaemia. Diseases of locomotion Diseases of locomotion, 
Haemorrhage, Continuous ·~~~!~!~a~1 ~~i~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~r~~~} ~~i~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: 
fever.} Old age. Dementia Dementia 
.............................. :(jld: ~g~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
_ PJ~~~~~~ s.~{I)~~~ly_ ~?!~ _________ Pl~~~~~~ _~(I)~~~ly_ ~S>!I) _______ _ 
. _ $~p_ti_c_a_~f!11~:. PY?~J~l!,! __________ $~p!is:_a_e_f!1j~._ PY?~!l}f<! ________ _ 
Other infectious diseases Other infectious diseases 
_____________________________ ~ QtE~r~~[s~~~s~~s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Qt~~~r~ ¥s~~s~e~s~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: 
Violence _ tt~l~l.f~[~~ ___________________ ._ tl~I!I.f~[~~ _______ + ___________ _ 
_ T~<!ffi~_ ~~~i~,=~l!~ ______________ .T~'!ffi~_ ~s:~i~~I_l!~ _____________ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ + __ Qth.~r_ ~s:~i~r:I]!s ________________ Qthe!_ ~S:S:[c!~I)!S _____ . ________ _ 
Suicide Suicide Suicide 
... QIl<:~ :~Y. 9~?\vnillg'1 ................•.••.............•...............•................... 
Unknown and ill-defined Unknown and iII·defined Unknown and ill-defined 
causes of death. Sudden causes of death causes of death 
death. Dropsy 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 The nested classification 
As sho\v11, the method of constulCting fundamental associations, the testing for 
statistical continuity and the Ileed for detail in causes of death led to a nested 
classification. Three levels of refinement of causes of death were distinguished 
which can be studied in different periods of time: 27 (1875-1992), 65 (1901-
1992) and 92 causes of death (1931-1992). The cause·of·death categories con· 
cemed are shown in table 4.2. The corresponding pre·lCD and JCD codes are 
given in appendix 1. 
Detail ill calise if deatb «Itegolies 
Table 4.3 shows the number of causes of death of the nested classification be· 
longing to each of the categories cotnmunicable, nOl1-comnlU1ucable and exter-
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Table 4.3 - Number of causes of death (COD) distinguished in three periods by three important cause of death categories and 
meaningfulness. 
----..... ------ ... ---- ...... --. 
Nosolog!cally meanin~1 Nosolog!cally not meaningful 
Total percentage of all percentage of all 
Period number number deaths covered number deaths covered 
of COD of COO start of end of of COO start of end of 
eeriod eeriod eeriod period 
1875· 27 communicable diseases 12 35 4 8 57 52 
1992 nOn<ommunicable diseases 5 6 40 
external causes of death 2 2 4 
1901· 65 communicable diseases 26 47 6 10 20 13 
1992 non-communicable diseases 25 31 77 
external causes of death 4 2 4 
1931- 92 communicable diseases 27 28 6 12 6 2 
1992 non-communicable diseases 49 62 88 
external causes of death 4 4 4 
RECIASSIFYING CAUSES OF DBA'ill 
nal causes of death, and it shows how ulany causes were non-meaningful in the 
context of the epidemiological transition, i.e. vaguely defined and/or a mixture 
of cotnmurucable and nOll-colll1nullicable diseases. 
At the level of 27 causes of death, the number of non-meaningful causes 
was relatively large (> 50%) due to the broad and vaguely defined categories of 
the 19th century classification. The category consisting of 'Debility, Some kinds 
of tuberculosis, Rickets, Sotne skin diseases, Abscess, Ulcer, Gangrene, Haemor-
rhage and Continuous fever' is very heterogeneous with respect to the aetiology 
of the diseases. Besides tllls, debility, for example, is a very vaguely defined cause 
of death. At the level of 65 causes (to be distinguished in the period 1901-1992) 
the number of conunul1icable and non-communicable tneaningful causes of 
death was about the samc, and tuore than 80% of all deaths are covered both in 
1901 and 1992 by these causes. The shift from conununicable to non-conununi-
cable causes of death in this period is shown by the percentage of all deaths cov-
ered by communicable diseases at the start and end of the period. 
Statistical discolltillllities at the pt?-ICD alld ICD-tnlllsitiolls 
For d,e duee levels of refinement of causes of death table 4.4 shows the number 
of causes with less than 10% discontinuity at the transition years, both in a rela-
tive and absolute sense, on the basis of regression analysis of the cause of death 
categories as defined in the nested classification. 
The majority of the causes show discontinuities < 10% for all three levels 
of refmement of causes of death (except for 92 causes, absolute differences). As 
far as relative discontinuities are concerned, most discontinuities occurred at the 
pre-ICD/ICD-l and ICD-4/ICD-5 transition for the 27 causes level (respec-
Table 4.4 - Number of causes of death with discontinuities < 10% for all pre·ICD and 
ICD·transitions at three levels of refinement of cause of death. R :=: relative 
difference at the transition years. A = absolute difference at the transition 
years. N.a. :=: not available. 
27 causes 65 causes 92 causes 
R A R A R A 
Pre·ICO - ICOl 19 17 l1,a, n,a. l1.a. n.a. 
IC01·2 25 24 61 55 l1.a. l1,a. 
IC02·3 24 24 53 53 n.a. n,a. 
IC03·4 25 27 58 60 n,a, n,a. 
IC04·5 18 23 48 57 69 28 
IC05-6 26 26 64 64 85 38 
IC06·7 25 26 59 62 86 65 
IC07·8 24 24 50 56 71 52 
IC08·9 26 26 56 60 80 66 
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tively 30% and 33% of the causes), and at the lCD-4/lCD-5 and lCD-7/lCD-8 
transitions for the 65 (respectively 26% and 23%) and 92 (respectively 25% and 
23%) causes level. The ntunber of causes with absolute discontinuities was large 
at the pre-lCD/lCD-l transition (37%), but low at all other transitiolls « 15%) 
for the 27 causes level. It was low at all transitions for the 65 causes level « 
18%) and it was substantial for all transitions at the 92 causes level (all more than 
28% of the causes). As mortality decline is much lower in the period 1931-1992 
as compared to the periods 1875-1992 and 1901-1992, the difference in mortality 
rates at the lCD-transitions will sooner lead to absolute discontinuities at the 92 
causes level than at the 27 Of 65 causes level. The discontinuities in the transition 
from lCD-4 to lCD-5 may be caused by the Second World War, as the lCD-5 
was introduced in 1941. The high level of discontinuities for the transition from 
ICD-7 to ICD-8 is less cleat, because those two revisions arc very tunch alike. 
Most of the discontinuities fell within a range of 10-20% or 20-40%. Only 7% of 
all causes at the 27 and 65 causes level had relative or absolute discontinuities of 
more than 60% at any pre-ICD or lCD-transition. Only 7% of the 92 causes had 
a relative discontinuity of luore than 60%, but as much as 20% of the causes had 
an absolute discontinuity of more than 60% at the lCD-4 to lCD-5 transition. 
Few causes of death were statistically continuous (both relative and abso-
lute) for all lCD-transitions. 7 out of 27 causes were continuous for the whole 
period 1875-1992. 20 out of 65 callses were continuous for the period 1901-1992 
and 18 Ollt of the 92 causes in the period 1931-1992 were completely statistically 
continuous. Not all discontinuous causes were discontinuous from both a rela-
~normal -log 0 ICD transition 
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Figure 4.1 a - TIle trend of resl)iratoty tuberculosis with the indications of lCD-transitions. 
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tive and an absolute point of view e.g. in the period 1901-1992 22 out of 65 
causes were only discontinuous in one aspect. Tlus Ineans that for certain types 
of analysis those causes can be considered as continuous. 
Despite of the reported discontinuities, Inost of the trends were suitable 
for future analyses. Beside tius, enough detail in causes of death was achieved for 
a thorough investigation of the epidel1uological transition in The Netherlands. 
SOlne illustrative examples of trends are given in the next paragraph. Trends for 
all distinguished causes of death are given in the appendices 2a-c. 
4.3.2 Illustrative examples 
The trends are both plotted on a normal and a logarithmic scale to visualise re-
spectively the absolute and relative differences at dle lCD-transitions. The loca-
tion of the lCD-transition years is indicated with empty squares in the graph. 
The t,"lId if mpiralory IlIbel'Cltlosis 
Respiratol'J' tuberculosis mortality can be studied from 1875 onwards (figure 
4.1a). The trend shows an ongoing mortality decline of this cause with a clear 
period of acceleration of the decline after the Second World War. There is a 
small discontinuity (absolute 12%, relative 16%) at the transition from the pre-
ICD to ICD-l classification probably caused by changing coding habits. Saltet 
COlnes up with a vety plausible explanation in his article on the mortality of 
tuberculosis in the Netherlands. According to Bertillon's nomenclature (lCD-I), 
respiratory tuberculosis and tuberculosis of other organs occuning 
sitnultaneously should be classified under 'respiratory tuberculosis'. Although the 
Netherlands introduced the ICD-l in 1901, there were not enough books with 
coding rules available. Consequently, those tuberculosis cases were classified 
under the heading 'tuberculosis of two or more organs'. The correct coding rules 
became available in 1905, which was reflected by a small peak in the trend of 
respiratory tuberculosis mortality (Saltet, 1917). It is most likely that the apparent 
discontinuity (relative, 16%) at the transition from ICD-4 to ICD-5 is caused by 
an increase of respiratoty tuberculosis Inortality due to deterioration of the 
physical condition of many people during the Second World War. The 
discontinuities itl the trend of respirat01Y tuberculosis are very small, which 
tnakes this cause suitable for future analyses. 
The tmid if ischeJlJI" hemt disease 
The trend of ischemic heart disease mortality can be studied from 1901 onwards 
(figure 4.1b). The trend can be characterised by an enonnous increase frotn 
about 1930 until 1970, followed by a decline. As far as d,e pace of mortality 
change is concerned, dlere is a rapid increase in mortality from 1930 to 1931. 
The tnortality ratio between these two years is 1.74, wluch means a relative 
discontinuity of 74%. The absolute difference in tnortality rates is, however, 
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Figure 4.1 b - The trend of ischemic heart disease with the indications of lCD-transitions. 
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Figure 4.1 c - The trend of traffic accidents with the indications of lCD-transitions. 
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small (5.9 per 100,000 person years) as compared to the total increase of this 
cause of death (91.9 per 100,000 person years in d,e period 1901-92, and even 
163.36 per 100,000 person years in the period 1901-72) and will hardly affect 
calculations on the contribution (in this case negative) of tllls cause of death to 
total tnortality decline. It is not inconceivable, that a great deal of the increase of 
ischetuic heart disease tnortality, before 1940, should be attributed to increasing 
improvetnent in diagnosis. It is, however, impossible to correct for this type of 
artefact in cause-specific trends by means of any statistical procedure. 
The tJ",d if tra.fltt atcideJIts 
The trend of traffic accidents can be studied from 1911 onwards and shows an 
increase until 1970 and a decline afterwards (figure 4.1c). After 1970, mortality 
strongly decreased due to a deceleration of the growth rate of traffic mobility and 
decreases in both injury rate and case fatality (Van Beeck et af. 1989). In the 
context of the decline after 1970 the absolute discontinuity at d,e years 1978-
1979 (32%) is less pronounced than in the context of the decline between 1911 
and 1992. The effects of the Second World War are also visible in tltis trend 
(absolute discontinuity, 46%; relative discontinuity 33%). The relative and 
absolute discontinuities at the years 1957-1958 are both small (11% and 24% 
respectively). 
Callcer as all example if eJlhallad detail by mealls if a lIested classificatioll 
There was only one catcgoll' for cancer tnortality in the 27 causes classification. 
Cancer mortality has been increasing over d,e whole period 1875-1992, except 
for a dip just after the Second World War. Neoplasms of the stomach, oesopha-
gus, liver and gallbladder as a group, neoplasms of the intestines and peritoneum, 
neoplastlls of the skin, neoplasms of the breast and neoplasms of other organs 
including cancer of lung and lall'nx could be distinguished at the level of 65 
causes for the period 1901-1992. 
Figure 4.2a shows the trend from 1901-1992 for these groups. The trends 
show that studying cancer as one group masks the dynantics of ti,e different 
types of cancer e.g. the declining trend of cancer of ti,e oesophagus, liver and 
stomach or the elevated mortality of cancer of the intestines and peritoneum 
during the Second World War. 
Figure 4.2b shows the trends for cancers from the g1:oup 'other cancers' 
from figure 4.2a, that could be distinguished at the 92 causes level. Cancer of the 
utelus, ovary and other female genital organs, pancreas, lung and lall'tlX, and a 
residual group 'otllcr cancers' including cancer of the prostate could be studied 
from 1931 onwards. Cancer of the lung and larynx and cancer of the pancreas 
were strongly increasing. The group 'otller cancers', including cancer of the 
prostate and cancer of the ovary and other female gettital organs, also showed an 
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Figure 4.2a - An example of the nested classification: detail in cancer mortality, 1875-
1992 and 1901-1992. 
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Figure 4.2b - An example of the nested classification: detail in cancer mortality, 1931-
1992. 
ll1crcase. Cancer of the uterus has declined since the Second World War and has 
shown a progressive decline since 1965. Other cancers) not shown in figure 4.2b, 
that could be distinguished at the 92 causes level are cancers of the stomach, 
liver, oesophagus, small intestines and colon, rectum and peritoneum. 
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4.4 Discussion 
4.4.1 Usefulness of dle medlod ofVallin and Mesle 
The method of Vallin and IvIesle is a good device to create nosologically con-
tinuous groups of causes of death for time trend analyses, because of the accu-
rateness of the method. It was, however, not possible to apply directly the asso-
ciations from Vallin and Nlesle's work to the Dutch data. First of all, the period 
under study was considerably longer in our study (1875-1992) than in the case of 
France (1925-1991). Second, the associations for France are based on four-digit 
lCD-items. In The Netherlands, the causes of death have been registered on a 
four-digit level by the Central Bureau of Statistics, but were only available for 
analysis on a three-digit level. Therefore tlle associations could only contain 
three-digit iterns. During tlle construction of the associations we used the titles 
of four-digit items to determine which items had to be associated, but the end 
result was on a three-digit level. Third, the statistical bureaux of tnost countries 
have made country-specific adjustments to the lCD-revisions as adopted by the 
\\1HO. There have been several intra-lCD changes in The Netherlands, which 
resulted in 22 different 'revisions' in the period 1901-1992. Most of the intra-
ICD changes did not influence the construction of associations, but sotne of 
tI,em did. 
Wle did not consider the last stage of Vallin's method appropriate for our 
study. That stage comprises a redistribution of deaths classified according to the 
previous ICD revision, WitlUl1 an association, using the ratio of deaths classified 
according to the next lCD revision. The advantage of tltis step is that the level of 
detail of the tnost recent lCD revision is kept over tlle period under study. It 
can, however, be doubted whether the underlying assunlption of constant ratios 
of causes of death over one or tnore lCD periods is correct. Especially when 
those series arc going to be used to study sltifting cause of death patterns over 
time, it seems to be preferable not to impose beforehand a certain cause of death 
stL1.lC'ture on the data. 
4.4.2 The two criteria: detail and nosological continuity 
The results presented in !Itis article indicate that the criteria of detail and noso-
logical continuity were sufficiently tnet. The construction of a nested classifica-
tion enhanced detail and created a good representation of conununicable, non-
conullunicable and external causes of death for at least tI,e period 1901-1992. 
The outcome was less favourable for the 27-causes classification for tI,e period 
1875-1992, in which most of the causes were comtntuticable diseases and about 
one third of aU causes were notl-tneaningful in tlle context of the epidenuological 
transition (cf. table 4.4). Nevertheless, 43% of all deaths was covered by a 
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mearungful cause of death even in 1875, which gives us the opportunity to study 
a considerable part of the changes in mortality in the 19th century. 
As far as the nosological continuity could be quantified, we found that at 
eve1), lCD-transition large percentages of the causes of death had discontinuities 
srnaller than 10 percent. The defmitive nested classification still contained many 
causes that had a discontinuity in at least, one of the leD transitions. It should, 
however, be stressed that some of these arc only discontinuous either frotu an 
absolute or a relative perspective. This means that for certain types of analyses 
those causes of death can be considered as continuous for the whole period. 
Many of the trends were discontinuous for the years 1900-1901 and 1940-1941, 
which shows the difficulty in bridging the Dutch 19th century classification and 
the first lCD revision and the influence of the Second World War. 11,e com-
paratively clearly defined causes of death - mainly infectious - showed no discon-
tinuity for the pre-lCD!lCD-1 transition; e.g. diphtheria, whooping cough, 
scarlet fever, violence. During the Second World War, there was not only an in-
crease in certain causes of death due to Jnalnutrition and reduced living stan-
dards) but there also was an effect on the notification of causes of death) \vhich 
is shown by the enormous increase in the llmnber of deaths classified as ill-de-
fined or unknown. 
As previously stated) by accepting discontinuities the criterion of noso-
logical continuity was violated. One possibility of dealing with the discontinuities 
would be to combine the causes of death into broader categories. Tlus would, 
however, be against the criterion of detail. Another possibility of keeping detail 
would have been the redistribution of numbers of deaths classified according to 
the previous revision by tneans of the ratio of deaths classified according to the 
next revision. Tlus did not seem preferable eithet, as we discussed before. Thete-
fore) we decided to deal with the remaining discontinuities in the next stage of 
our project i.e. that of analysing cause of death trends. 
4.4.3 Interpreting time trends of nosologically continuous 
groups 
Although the nosologically continuous groups are constructed with the utmost 
accuracy by comparing titIes in lCD-manuals, it is still conceivable that ti,e medi-
cal content of certain groups has changed over time. Especially in the case of ill-
defined causes of death it might have been the case that a cause of death with the 
same title in aU pre-lCD and lCD revisions had a different medical content in 
the late Juneteenth century than in the twcntieth century. The category (old age' 
almost celtainly included many lnore diseases in the nineteenth century than in 
the end of the 20th centmy, due to lack of medical knowledge and diagnostic 
devices or changing coding habits. The category (chronic Jnyocarditis) includcd 
(myodegeneratio cordis' which might have included sotne types of ischemic heart 
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disease until ICD-6, although there was a separate categ01Y for lesions of the 
coronary artery in the rCD-revisions. 
But even for clearly described causes of death like cancer we still have to 
be cautious in interpreting the time trends. Cancer mortality can be studied for 
the whole period 1875-1992 and shows a continuous increase. There was, how-
ever, a lot of debate in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century whether 
tlus trend was real or artefactual (Dc Haan 1899, Vollenhoven 1889, Astro 1902, 
Evers 1882, Drooglever Fortuyn 1924). The influence of ageing of ti,e popula-
tion and better diagnosis on cancer Inortality was discussed. Astra concluded in 
Ius thesis on cancer mortality in Utrecht in the period 1872-1902 that the in-
crease in cancer mortality was most likely artefactual, because it was mainly 
caused by an increase in cancer of the digestive system. The diagnosis of this 
type of cancer had been considerably improved by the end of ti,e ttineteenth 
century (Astro 1902). It is important to realise whether a trend is artefactual or 
real, because it affects the interpretation of changes in cause of death pattern. 
Changes in registration procedures (e.g. ti,e cause of death certificate) or 
coding rules ntight also have influenced the trend of certain causes of death. Im-
portant changes in the system of registration were introduced in the years 
1926/1927 in The Netherlands. A confidential medical certificate of cause of 
death was introduced, which included infonnation on the 'tnain disease' which 
had caused the patient's death, the 'complication' which had caused the patient's 
deatll, and the 'conconutan!' causes of death. The confidentiality of the certifi-
cate led to an increase in tnortality of certain causes of death. Clear increases in 
mortality in the years 1926/1927 were apparent in the trends of sypltilis, diseases 
of tnale and female sexual organs and suicide. Also the tnore specific questions 
of main cause of death and complications led to changes in registration for sev-
eral causes of death. Encephalitis and meningitis became less often registered as 
primaty causes of death compared with the period before the new certificate. 
Septicaemia and pyemia also showed a decrease in tnortality, because those 
causes of death became more often registered as 'complications' instead of'tnain 
diseases'. There was an increase in the trend of diabetes mortality, which became 
more often registered as the primary cause of death. 
The new international cause-of-death certificate as well as the interna-
tional coding lUles to identify the underlying cause of death has been used in The 
Netherlands since tile introduction of ICD-6 in 1950. However we do not expect 
much effect of this change on cause specific mortality trends, because tile dis-
tinction between a primary and a secondary cause of death had already been used 
in the registration of causes of death since 1927. 
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4.4.4 Developments in medical science and the pre-lCD/ 
lCD-l transition 
Not only the briefness of the pre-leD classification but also the devcloptuents in 
medical science of the late 19th centmy hampered the bridging of the pre-ICD 
and ICD-l classification. With the rise of bacteriology for many communicable 
diseases a causal agent could be defined in the 19th centmy. Those changes in 
medical science also affected the cause of death classification. Aetiology bec3tlle 
more important in classifying causes of death, instead of anatolny or sympto-
matology (Fischer-Homberg 1977, Magner 1992). In the 19th century classifica-
tion, for example, abdolluual tuberculosis was classified under (diseases of the 
digestive system' and tuberculosis of the nervous systetn under the heading 'dis-
eases of the nervous systetn'. Besides classifying causes on the basis of location 
of the disease, another important characteristic, which detel1nined the classifica-
tion of was the duration of a disease: acute or chronic. By the time the 19th 
century classification was developed the tubercle bacillus as the underlying agent 
of a whole range of clinical patten18 had not yet been discovered. Tlus knowl-
edge was available when the first lCD-classification was developed and in that 
classification the various types of tuberculosis are put under the same heading. 
4.5 Conclusion 
The first two steps ofVallin and MesIC's method, the constmction of dual corre-
spondence tables and fundamental associations, are useful for consllucting no-
sologically continuous data on causes of death. In tlus study, we modified the 
method of Vallin and Mesle by creating a nested classification to retain detail 
instead of redistributing numbers of deaths according to the death ratios of the 
next classification. 'TIle nested classification allows us to study cause-specific 
mortality at three different levels of refinement of causes of deatll. The result of 
the reclassification procedure was satisfactory, as we achieved a good representa-
tion of communicable, non-communicable and external causes of death with 
continuous trends over time. \Ve were able to show trends of several causes of 
death for a much longer period than preyiously had been presented. 
Ivlore detailed studies on the epidemiological transition in other countries 
are needed to catne up with explanations of the transition and to reveal differ-
ences between countries. Carefully constructed tUne series of causes of death are 
the basis of such analyses. The method described in tlus paper is easy to apply to 
other countries and ti,e construction of correspondence tables and fundamental 
associations could be vety useful for any countty where bridge-coding is lacking. 
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Abstract 
MORTALITY DECLINE 
IN THE NETHERLANDS 
IN THE PERIOD 1850-1992: 
A TURNING-POINT ANALYSIS 
Objective: The aim of this paper is to gliIC a detmled alld fairly objeclive descliplioll of rapid 
1lI0ltalily decllite ill The Nelhet/rlllds bellVeell 1850 alld 1992 IPith ,",ped 10 the stOlt, end, 
alld phases of the declille. 
Data and Methods: 1tmlillgpoillts IV"" estimated for the stalldardised 1lI0dalily tl?lId, alld 
for age alld sex-specific tmlds betlVeell 1850-1992. The IIsed techlliqlle lVas delif/ed jiVIlI splille 
.plllctioIlS. The tllmillgpoillts divided the tnllds illto phases Ivith dlfjemlt paces of declille. 
Results: Stalldardised Illoltalit)' stmted to decline rapidly ill The Nethet/allds mVlllld 1880. 
POI/1' phmes ill the petiod of declille collld be distJilgllished: 1880-1917 (1.2% mlllllally), 
1917-1955 (1.6%), 1955-1970 (0.4%), 1970-1992 (1.1%). 1'01' lIearly all age glVllps, the 
1lI0st rapid declille ocmmd ill a poiod comparable to 1917-1955. Callses of death which 
might have shaped the total !IIoltalit)' tlrt1d mv, amollg othm, "spiratory tllbemtlosis (1917), 
hem! disease (except ischemit) (1955), ischemic hemt disease (1970). 
Conclusion: Cmlses of death that shaped the Illolialily tmld a" "Iated to tmids of detemli-
lIallts of IJlollalily decline. The techlliqlle //Sed ill this paper tall also be applied to other tlrt1ds 
e.g. feltilily declille. 
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5.1 Introduction 
Over the last two centuries, most \\festern countries have seen enotlnous dCtll0-
graphic and epidemiologic changes: mortality declined enormously. as did fertil-
ity, the population grew and disease patterns shifted. These major changes led to 
the fonDulation of two ituportant theories viz. the demog1:aphic transition theory 
and the epidemiologic transition theory. The demographic transition theory ex-
plains the population growth in terms of a process in which there is a transition 
from a stage with high mortality and fertility rates to a stage with low mortality 
and fertility rates (Beaver 1975, Caldwell 1976, Chesnais, 1992). 
In the early 1970s, Omran introduced the epidemiological transition the-
Oiy. This theOiY can be regarded as a more detailed description of mortality de-
cline in the dctllographic transition thea!),- Omran distinguished three stages in 
the epidemiologic transition. The fIrst stage is the 'age of pestilence and famine' 
in which mortality is high and fluctuating. The second stage is the 'age of reced-
ing pandemics' in which mortality declines progressively. The rate of decline ac-
celerates as epidemic peaks become less frequent and eventually disappear. The 
third stage is the 'age of degenerative and man-made diseases' in which tnortality 
first continues to decline and eventually approaches stability at a relatively low 
level. The dotninating causes of death of tIus stage are cardiovascular diseases, 
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Figure 5.1 - The demographic transition in The Netherlands, 1806-1992. The birth rates are 
S·year averages until 1924 (Holstee 1981), and annual figures derived from Statistics Neth-
erlands thereafter. Crude mortality figures were obtained (rom the Netherlands Interdis-
ciplinary Demographic Institute. 
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cancer and external causes of death (Omran 1971, Omran 1983). The demo-
graphic and epidemiologic transition have been obsclved in .many countries al-
beit with differences in start, developtnent and duration of the transition. 
fiigure 5.1 shows the demographic transition as observed in The Nether-
lands (Hofstee 1981). It suggests that crude mortality rates had been declining 
slowly since the beginning of the 19th century and started to decline rapidly 
around 1875. 
The aim of tlus paper is to give a detailed description of the period of 
rapid tuortality decline in The Netherlands, Of more specifically, to describe the 
start of rapid mortality decline, the phases in the decline in terms of changes in 
the pace of decline and ti,e end of rapid mortality decline. A description of sex 
and age-specific tnortality changes as well as cause-specific mortality changes is 
given to elucidate possible sex-specific, age-specific and cause-specific develop-
ments in mortality that nught have shaped the total mortality trend. 
The turtung points in the mortality trend described in this paper are not 
based on a simple visual inspection of the trend, but on a more formal statistical 
t11cthod. A so-called turning point analysis was used to determine phases with 
different paces of mortality decline. The Netherlands provide a good opportwuty 
for such an analysis because the quality of historical mortality and population 
data in The Netherlands can be considered as good in comparison to many other 
Western countries. Ever since 1865 medical doctors have been legally required to 
issue a medical certificate stating the cause of death, which was then given to the 
Registrar (Van Poppel1997). 
The advantage of a formal statistical method and reliable data is that these 
will generate luore objective results, and thus provide a sound basis to relate 
changes in mortality to changes in detertuinants of n10rtality. 
5.2 Data and Method 
5.2.1 Data 
Mortality data for the period 1850-1875 were derived from a mortality database 
constmcted by the Netherlands Interdisciplinary Demographic Institute (NIDI) 
(fa beau et ,,/. 1994). Annual publications of mortality figures by Statistics Neth-
erlands (CBS) were used for ti,e period 1875-1992. Population data for the pe-
riod 1850-1949 were also provided by the NIDI, and population data for the 
period 1950-1992 were again obtained from the CBS. The data were used to cal-
cuiate age- and sex-standardised mortality rates to correct for the effect of 
changing age and sex distributions on mortality. Direct standardisation was car~ 
ried by out using the total population from 1901-1992 as ti,e reference popula-
tion. Eight age groups were used in the standardisation procedure, which was the 
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greatest camnI0n denOm1tlator of all age subdivisions used in the study period 
(1850-1992). The age groups were 0,1-4,5-14,15-19,20-49,50-64,65-79 and 80 
years and over. 
The il1fluencc of 27 causes of death to the turning points in the total stan-
dardised mortality trend is presented in this study. The 27 cause of death catego-
ries are the result of an extensive reclassification procedure of all cause-oF-death 
classifications in the period 1875-1992, i.e, nine revisions of the International 
Classificatioll of Diseases, Injuries and Causes of Death (lCD) and one pre-ICD 
classification. This reclassification procedure has been described elsewhere 
(Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch ,/ al. 1996). Appendix 3 contains the 27 cause-of-
death groups together with the corresponding codes of the ninth ICD revision. 
5.2.2 Turning point analysis: total mortality and age and sex-
specific mortality 
In order to identify turning points in the mortality trend that mark periods with a 
different rate of mortality decline we used a derivation of a spline function. 
Spline functions arc used to describe global Inovemellts by cstitnawlg turning 
points that characterise significant changcs in that mOVClnent. Splinc functions 
may be regarded as a sequence of polynomials each fitted to another part of the 
study period, which pair-wise have d,e same values in each knot (Kendall 1973, 
McNeill ,/ al. 1977, Suits e/ al. 1978). TI,e function used in this study is given be-
low (De Beer 1986). 
1nY, = a o + alt + ±a,(t - t,)D(t - t,) + s, 
;,,=2 
Yt is the standardised tnortality in year t; t2 t3 ". ti are the turning points; CY.Q, u, ... 
ex; are the intercept and slopes; Et is an error term and D(t-t;) is a step function, 
D(t-t,) = 0 if t <= t; 
D(t-t;) = 1 if t > t; 
i = turning point 
In d,e model D(t-t;) is defined as 
D(t-t,)=(1+~(t_t,)2/(t-t,)/2 
The TSP program was used to solve this non-linear least squares rcgression 
problem. The munber of turning points and initial values for the turning points 
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and coefficients have to be sct to run the model. The optitnutll solutions for the 
parameters «0, al ... Ui and tj arc estimated by minimising the sum of squares of 
the residuals, which is an iterating process. At evclY iteration step the values of 
the parameters arc slightly changed, and it is determined whether the sum of 
squared residuals has decreased. If it has, the changes arc adopted and a new it-
eration step begins. The process continues until the proposed changes are very 
small in comparison to the parameters themselves (Hall e/ ,,/. 1990). Residual 
analysis may show that the model is not adequate. A tnodcl with a smaller num-
ber of turning points was estimated if a significant difference between the slopes 
before and after the turning point was not found. A tnodcl with a larger l1umber 
of hlrning points was estitnated if there was serious autocorrelation of the re-
siduals (Durbin-Watson statistic) and the sum of squared residuals was relatively 
high. 
The rates of change in the different periods can be calculated as follows: 
100{exp(tai ) -1}% 
i~l 
The years 1940-1946 (Second World War) as well as the influenza epidemic of 
1918 were excluded from the analyses because these events caused extraordinar-
ily high peaks in the mortality trend, which hampered a good estimation of 
turning points in 1nost cases. 
5.2.3 Contribution of causes of death 
Causes of death which greatly contributed to the level of total mortality in the 
'turning point years', and which showed a considerable change in the pace of 
mortality in the period after the turning point compared to the period before ti,e 
turning point, have probably played a role in the occurrence of the turning points 
in the total mortality trend. Therefore rates of change of 27 causes of death, 
which could be studied for the period 1875-1992, were calculated for only those 
phases in mortality decline for which reliable cause-specific data were available. 
A simple linear regression analysis witll the naturallogaritlun of mortality as the 
dependent variable and calendar year as ti,e independent variable was used to 
calculate ti,e rates of change. In tI,ese analyses the years 1918 (influenza epi-
demic) and 1940-46 were excluded, as was the case in the turning point analyses 
on total mortality. During the Second World War high peaks in mortality due to 
diphtheria, tuberculosis, acute digestive diseases and violent death were seen in 
The Netherlands (Ltuney & Van PoppeI1994). 
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5.3 Results 
5.3.1 The onset of rapid mortality decline 
Table 5.1 represents the turning points and rates of change for the distinguished 
periods 111 the total tnortality trend and in sex and age-specific mortality trends 
for the period 1850-1992. The results indicate that mortality started to decline in 
1855, because then a change occurred £rOln a period of increase to a period of 
decrease in mortality rates. The sex and age-specific results show that tnortality 
Table 5.1 - Turning points and growth rates for the total mortality trend and sex and 
age·specific mortality trends in The Nelherlands, 1850·1992 
Turning Annual Turning Annual Period growlh Period growth point 
rale (%) point rale (%) 
Tolal 1850·1855 4.8 Age 5·14 1850·1859 4.6 
1855 1855·1880 ·0.8 1859 1859·1890 ·2.4 
1880 1880·1917 ·1.2 1890 1890·1910 ·3.4 
1917 1917·1955 ·1.6 1910 1910·1928 ·2.0 
1955 1955·1970 ·0.4 1928 1928·1951 ·4.4 
1970 1970·1992 ·1.1 1951 1951·1970 ·1.7 
Males 1850·1855 4.6 1970 1970·1992 ·3.8 
1855 1855·1881 ·0.7 Age 15·19 1850·1859 3.1 
1881 1881·1917 .1.2 1859 1859·1919 .1.3 
1917 1917·1952 ·1.6 1919 1919·1957 ·4.7 
1952 1952·1972 0.3 1957 1957·1972 2.3 
1972 1972·1992 ·0.8 1972 1972·1992 ·3.3 
Females 1850·1858 2.8 Age 20·49 1850·1858 2.3 
1858 1858·1919 ·1.1 1858 1858·1881 -1.3 
1919 1919·1960 ·1.8 1881 1881·1920 ·1.9 
1960 1960·1992 .1.3 1920 1920·1955 ·2.8 
Age 0 1850·1871 0.6 1955 1955·1992 ·1.1 
1871 1871·1905 ·1.2 Age 50·64 1850·1855 5.1 
1905 1905·1924 ·4.3 1855 1855·1917 ·0.9 
1924 1924·1948 ·3.1 1917 1917·1957 ·1.4 
1948 1948·1957 ·5.1 1957 1957·1970 0.7 
1957 1957·1992 ·3.0 1970 1970·1992 .1.3 
Age 1·4 1850·1859 2.6 Age 65·79 1850·1854 4.3 
1859 1859·1888 ·1.7 1854 1854·1922 ·0.4 
1888 1888·1919 ·3.0 1922 1922-1961 ·0.9 
1919 1919·1947 ·5.8 1961 1961·1970 0.1 
1947 1947·1992 ·3.6 1970 1970·1992 ·1.0 
Age 80+ 1850·1855 3.5 
1855 1855·1927 ·0.04 
1927 1927·1992 ·0.7 
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started to decline around 1855 for both sexes and for all age groups, except for 
the age group 0-1. In this age group mortality started to decline about 15 years 
later. 
5,3.2 Phases in the period of rapid mortality decline 
Total/1/O/talil)' 
The results of the turtling point analysis show five phases with different paces of 
mortality decline in the period 1855-1992 (table 5.1, figure 5.2). A fIrst accelera-
tion in the decline started in 1880. The most rapid decline (1.6% annually) oc-
curred in d,e period 1917-1955. This period was followed by a phase (1955-
1970) of very slow mortality decline (0.4% annually). Then mortality started to 
decline rapidly again (1.1 %). 
Sex-specific /Jlol1ality 
IVlale and female mortality trends differ with respect to turtling points in the pace 
of mortality decline (table 5.1). Female mortality started to decline in 1858 at a 
10000 ,---------------------------------------------------, 
calendar year 
Figure 5.2 - Total mortality decline in The Netherlands, 1850 to 1992. 
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Table 5.2 - The contribution of several causes of death to total mortality in turning point years and the rate of change in the periods 1880-1917, 
1917-1955,1955-1970 and 1970-1992. 
1880 1880-1917 1917 1917·1955 1955 1955·1970 1970 1970-1992 
% total % annual % total % annual % total % annual % total % annual 
mortality change mortality change mortality change mortality change 
Respiratory tuberculosis 9.68 -1.96 8.71 ·6.56 0.70 -13.21 0.09 ·10.45 
Acute respiratory diseases 9.74 -0.83 11.72 ·4.91 4.10 -4.04 3.70 -2.71 
Measles 0.97 -1.17 0.49 ·9.46 0.04 -7.80 0.02 eradicated 
Diphtheria 1.16 -5.78 0.42 -2.61 0.05 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 
Whooping cough 1.08 -2.19 0.70 -7.37 0.03 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 
Scarlet fever 0.42 -4.07 0.20 -7.05 0.02 -20.64 0.00 eradicated 
Brain diseases etc. 8.33 -2.38 5.82 -3.53 2.68 -1.52 2.14 0.09 
Acute digestive diseases 6.44 -1.63 4.90 -3.46 1.49 -1.02 1.23 -1.02 
Cholera 0.13 -7.07 0.02 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 
Typhoid fever 0.93 -4.43 0.29 -9.13 0.01 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 
Malaria 0.49 -12.06 0.01 -5.20 0.00 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 
Smallpox 0.19 -13.50 0.00 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 
Scurvy 0.06 -0.24 0.04 -9.77 0.00 eradicated 0.00 eradicated 
Puerperal fever 0.08 -1.84 0.13 -8.16 0.01 -4.81 0.00 eradicated 
Other diseases of pregnancy 0.61 -2.72 0.29 -2.97 0.16 -10.29 0.03 -4.77 
Chronic digestive diseases 3.64 -2.94 2.08 -1.49 2.02 -0.59 1.96 -0.67 
Chronic respiratory diseases 8.33 -3.78 3.58 -2.46 2.72 1.86 3.73 0.58 
Genito-urinary diseases 2.16 0.44 4.31 ~2.05 2.83 -2.05 2.13 -2.31 
Cerebrovascular diseases 3.96 -0.08 6.73 -0.13 13.82 -1.77 11.27 -2.44 
Diabetes 0.05 6.85 1.05 -1.48 1.69 -0.05 1.42 2.17 
Heart disease (total) 4.05 1.99 12.41 0.56 30.46 0.02 32.85 -1.68 
IHD n.a. n.a. 0.30 8.31 10.80 3.72 21.41 -2.34 
Other heart diseases n.a. n.a. 12.11 -0.08 19.66 -4.03 11.44 -0.46 
Cancer 3.38 1.80 9.39 0.15 19.62 0.90 22.94 -0.07 
Other diseases (ind. 'debility') 24.96 -2.26 17.74 -2.96 7.75 -2.73 5.03 -0.77 
Congenital malformations 0.54 -3.08 OAO 2.31 1.67 -1.78 1.38 -1.88 
External causes (total) 1.83 -0.75 2.15 1.38 4A9 2.24 6.29 -4.35 
Traffic accidents n.a. n.a. 0.26 2.91 1.96 3.25 3.23 -5A9 
Suicide 0.27 0.63 OA6 -0.45 0.77 0.54 1.02 0.66 
Unknown/j[]~defined 6.60 -1.20 5.93 ~2.57 2.87 -0.45 2.76 -1.04 
All causes 100.00 ·1.24 100.00 -1.51 100.00 -0.35 100.00 -1.16 
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rate that was not reached hy males until 1881. A tutlling point near the year 1880 
was not found for the female mortality trend. Male mortality increased in the 
period 1952-1972 while female mortality conlinued to decline. Contrary to males, 
female mortality has been declining continuously since 1858 at a fairly high rate. 
Age-specific lIJol1ality 
The turning point in 1880, in the total mortality trend, could only be found in 
age group 20-49. Other age groups with turtling points near the tuming point in 
1880 are age group 0-1 (1871) age group 1-4 (1888) and 5-14 (1890) (table 5.1). 
Turtling points near 1917 and 1955 (total mortality decline) were found 
for most age groups (1-4, 15-19, 20-49, 50-64 and 65-79) (table 5.1). The period 
between those turning points shows the most rapid decline in the whole period 
of mortality decline for these age groups. 
Total mortality decline decelerated in the period 1955-1970. An increase in 
mortality was found in age groups 15-19, 50-64 and 65-79 in a period equivalent 
to 1955-1970 (table 5.1). 
The rates of change were generally higher for age groups 0-1 to 15-19 
compared to the rates of change of older age groups both in the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries, and also during the remainder of the 20th centuty. It was 
hard to give a reliable estimation of the turuing points fot the age group 80+, 
because of the highly fluctuating trend for tIus age group until tIle Second World 
War. 
Calise-specific lIJol1ality 
Table 5.2 shows tIle importance of tIle 27 causes of death in terms of contribu-
tion to tIle level of total mortality in the turning point years, and in terms of the 
rates of change in the phases of the total mortality trend for which cause-specific 
mottality data were available, i.e. 1880-1917, 1917-1955, 1955-1970 and 1970-
1992. A change in the rate of decline of important causes of death llught indicate 
that those causes of death played a role in the changes in the total mortality 
trend. 
Causes of death which contributed largely to the level of mortality in 1880 
wete 'other diseases (including debility)' (mainly consisling of diseases of the 
newly born, and 'old age') (25.0%), respiratory tuberculosis (9.7%), acute respi-
tatory diseases (9.7%), 'brain diseases etc.' (mainly meningitis and tuberculosis of 
the meninges) (8.3%), chronic respiratory diseases (8.3%), unknown and ill-de-
fmed causes of death (6.6%), and acute diseases of digestive system (6.4%). The 
pace of decline was relatively rapid for 'other diseases', 'brain diseases etc.' and 
chrotuc respiratory diseases in the period 1880-1917 in comparison to the other 
important causes of death. However, because of a lack of data for the period 
1855-1880 we cannot draw firm conclusions as to wluch causes of death nlight 
be responsible for tIle acceleration of mortality decline after 1880. 
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The causes of death tllcntioned above were still important in 1917, al-
though the percentage of contribution to total mortality had declined. But other 
causes, viz. cerebrovascular disease (6.7%), heart disease (12.4%) and cancer 
(9.4%) also became prominent. The most rapid acceleration in mortality decline 
can be seen for respiratory tuberculosis (from 2.0% to 6.6%), acute respiratory 
diseases (from 0.8% to 4.9%) and acute digestive diseases (from 1.6% to 3.5%). 
Important causes of death in 1955 were heart disease (30.5%), cancer 
(19.6%), cerebrovascular disease (13.8%), 'other diseases (including debility)' 
(7.8%), violence (4.5%) and acute respirat01Y diseases (4.1%). The pace of de-
cline of the, previously rapidly declining, causes of death 'other diseases (includ-
ing debility), and acute respirat01), diseases slightly decelerated in tl,e period 
1955-1970 compared to the period 1917-1955. More important, however, are the 
trends of heart diseases and cancer. The tnortality of heart disease reached sta-
bili!:)' in the period 1955-1970 (0.02% annual change). The stability of tltis trend 
was caused by two complenlcntary trends, viz. the increasing trend of ischemic 
heart disease and the decreasing trend of other heart diseases. The pace of in-
crease of cancer mortality was not high in tl,e period 1955-1970, but accelerated 
in tltis period (0.9%) compared to ti,e period 1917-1955 (0.2%). 
Heart diseases and cancer were the lllost important causes of deadl in 
1970 (32.9% and 22.9% respectively). The trend of both causes of death changed 
from an increasing to a decreasing trend after 1970. The same change in trend, 
but tuore obvious, was apparent for a less important cause of death i.e. external 
causes of death (6.3%), and more specifically traffic accidents (3.2%). 
5.3.3 The end of rapid mortality decline 
A deceleration of mortality decline occurred in the period 1955-1970, wltich 
ntight be regarded as the end of a period of rapid mortality decline. However, 
mortality started to decline ratl,er rapidly again after 1970 (1.1% annually) (table 
5.1). 
There was even an increase in mortality in the period 1955-1970 for males, 
but then mortality started to decline again although less progressively than total 
mortality decline (0.8%). There was no deceleration in female mortality decline 
that could be labelled as the end of rapid mortality decline (table 5.1). 
Periods of increasing mortality could only be found for the age groups 15-
19,50-64 and 65-79 all ofwltich were followed by a period of renewed, relatively 
rapid, decline (table 5.1). 
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5.4 Discussion 
Mortality decline in The Netherlands in the period 1850-1992 can be divided 
into five phases with different paces of decline, viz. 1855-1880 (0.8% annually), 
1880-1917 (1.2%), 1917-1955 (1.6%), 1955-1970 (0.4%), and 1970-1992 (1.1%). 
Male mortality figures showed roughly the same phases in mortality decline as 
totaltllortality, with the exception of an increase in tllortality in the period 1952-
1972. Female mortality could only be divided into three periods with different 
paces of decline viz. 1858-1919 (1.1 % decline), 1919-1960 (1.8%), at\d 1960-1992 
(1.3%). The most rapid decline was found in nearly all age groups in the period 
1917-1955. Causes of death which played a role in the location of the turning 
points in the totaltllortality trend arc 'other diseases (including debility)', chronic 
respiratory diseases, respiratol), tuberculosis, 'brain diseases etc,' (turning point 
1880), acute respiratory diseases, respiratory tuberculosis, acute digestive diseases 
(1917), heart diseases (1955), ischemic heart diseases, cancer (1970). 
Before we will discuss these results and the relationship widl possible de-
tenrunants of mortality decline, it is necessary to COlnment briefly on the data 
and method that were used in this ShId)'. 
5.4.1 Evaluation of data and methods 
CaNse-specific llJoltality 
The reliability of the (cause-specific) mortality data was already briefly mentioned 
in the introduction. An itnportant characteristic of the Dutch cause-of-death 
registration is that is has been a medical registration since 1865. Although medi-
cal knowledge was not as extensive in the late nineteenth centull' as it is today, 
the fact that medical doctors were itlVolved itl the certification of causes of death 
itl The Netherlands instead of laynlen or clergymen, which was the case in many 
other European countries a ohansen 1993, Kintner 1993, Rogers 1993), Un-
proved the reliability of the Dutch cause-of-death statistics. It took, however, 
some titne before cause of death statistics were considered reliable for tnedical-
statistical research. Although doctors were requit:ed to issue a tnedical certificate 
of cause of death to the registrar (lvfedical Practitioners Act 1865), the registrar 
hunself was not obliged to request one. After the Burial Act of 1869, U, which a 
medical certificate with the cause of death stated was required in order to bUll' 
someone, the quality of the cause of death statistics unproved. Since 1875/79, 
quinquennial mortality statistics were published by age, sex and cause of death, 
with identical nomenclature until 1895/99. TIlose statistics were considered ex-
tretncly useful to anyone involved in tnedical-statistical research (Van Poppel 
1997). Therefore, cause-of-death statistics from 1875/79 onwards are used in 
tlus study. 
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The causes of death used in tIus study are the result of an extensive reclas-
sification procedure. This reclassification was undertaken to create nosologically 
continuous categories of causes of death, and to reduce the influence of changes 
in cause-DE-death classification on cause-specific mortality trends to a lninimmll 
(\'\folleswinkcl-van den Bosch et of. 1996). However, the nosological content of 
the cause of death categories is also influenced by the accuracy of the diagnosis 
made by the medical doctors. Especially the difficulties to distinguish between 
respiratoty tuberculosis and other respiratory dis cases have been reported. In the 
19th century, respiratory tuberculosis was also known as 'phtisis' or 'consump-
tion'. Phtisis could, however, also occur £rOtn other causes than tuberculosis. TIle 
accuracy of diagnosing tuberculosis tnight also have been affected by the stigma 
attached to tuberculosis in the 19th and early 20th century. Tuberculosis was 
thought to be hereditary, and family of tuberculosis patients could face problems 
with their insurance (Hardy 1988, Bryder 1996). Bryder points out that there 
were still diagnostic problems of respiratory tuberculosis in the 20th century de-
spite of bacteriological tests and X-ray facilities (Bryder 1996). 
It is difficult to assess the impact of diagnostic uncertainties on the cause 
specific mortality results presented in tllls study. The possibility of exchanges 
behveen 'respiratory tuberculosis' and 'chronic respiratory diseases' or 'acute res-
piratory diseases' (including pneumonia) was lnentioned by sotne Dutch 191h_ 
century authors, but considered as a tninor probletn by others (Evers 1882, 
Vollenhoven 1889, Saltet, 1909). There are some reports that cases of acute 
respiratol), and digestive diseases in the late nineteenth century tnight have 
wrongly been notified as cases of chronic respiratolY and digestive diseases, and 
vice yersa (Evers 1882). The trend of mortality from unknown and ill-defined 
causes of death tnight be an indication of developtnent in accuracy of diagnosis. 
Table 5.2 shows an acceleration in mortality decline of unknown and ill-defined 
causes of death in the period 1917-1955 compared to 1880-1917. This suggests 
an improvement in diagnosis in the period 1917-1955. The rates of change for 
the causes of death tllat played a role in the turning point in 1917, i.e. respiratory 
tuberculosis, acute respiratory diseases, and acute digestive diseases, are much 
more rapid in the period 1917-1955 than the rate of change of unknown and ill-
defmed causes of death (cf. table 5.2). Tills suggests that improvements of diag-
nosis can not explain all of the changes in the trends of those causes of death. 
A final remark with respect to cause-of-death categories has to be tllade 
on the broad cause-of-death groups present among the 27 causes used in this 
study. S0111e of these groups consist of a cOlnbination of infectious and non-in-
fectious diseases e.g. 'other diseases (including debility)', 'brain diseases etc.'. It 
should be kept in mind tl,at the distribution of deaths within these broad groups 
will change over time from pred01ninantly infectious to non-infectious diseases. 
The categ01Y 'brain diseases etc.' consisted predominantly of (tuberculous) 
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meningitls and convulsions in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, but over 
time non-cotntnunicable diseases such as Parkinson's disease hecatne lnore im-
portant. With respect to 'other diseases (including debility), tlus category consists 
of a variety of causes (cf. Appendix land 3) among wluch causes related to the 
'newly born' and causes related to 'old age'. It is likely that those causes also in-
cluded infectious diseases. Over time the cause 'diseases of the newly born' will 
lllore specifically refer to, for example, perinatal mortality and 'diseases of old 
age' to, for example, dementia. 
TlIIlIIitgpoill! allalysis 
In this study turning points in mortality trends from 1850 to 1992 were esti· 
tllated. In particular during the nineteenth century, mortality was highly fluctu-
ating. Such fluctuations can mask the 'real' tllortality trend and halnpcr the esti-
mation of turning points (Suits el ({/. 1978, Perrenoud 1989). Extremely high 
mortality peaks due to epidemics or other extraneous events such as war can in-
duce turning points that are solely related to such events. For that reason, the 
years of ti,e influenza epidemic and the Second World \V'ar were excluded from 
the analyses. 
The results showed an early turning point around 1855 for most of the 
analysed trends, wluch marked the end of a period of increasing mortality (1850. 
1855) followed by a period of decreasing mortality (1855-1917). However, it is 
conceivable that the early years of the 1850s were years with relatively low mor-
tality as a reaction to the high mortality rates during the cholera epidenlic in 
1848/49. The increase in the period 1850-1855 would then be artificial. We 
checked tius by carrying out an additional analysis for total oude mortality, start· 
ing in the year 1804. The data for this analysis were derived from a publication of 
the Dutch Statistical Bureau (Oomens 1989), and are only available for total 
1nortality, and not for age and sex-specific mortality. Therefore the analyses pre-
sented in tlus study were based on the period 1850-1992. The years 1847-1849, 
1866 and 1871 were excluded from tlus analysis, because of epidenucs in those 
years viz. cholera (1847-1849), smallpox (1866), and cholera again (1871) (cf. fig. 
ure 5.1). The result of the additional analysis for cmde mortality shows nmung 
points around 1836, 1870, 1917, 1955, and 1970. Mortality declined with 0.4% 
annually in the period 1804-1836, witll 0.1 % annually in the period 1836-1870, 
and witll 1.1% annually in ti,e period 1870-1917. The decline in the other periods 
is sinillar to the results of ti,e analysis for the period 1850-1992 (cf. table 5.1). 
Tlus analysis shows that the turning points around 1855 in the total standardised 
mortality trend and sex, and age· specific mortality trends are likely to be artefacts 
caused by the preceding cholera cpidenlic. Therefore, we consider ti,e rapid total 
standardised mortality decline to have started around 1880 (cf. table 5.1). 
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Big fluctuations also hampered a good estimation of turning points in the 
trend of age group 80+. Mortality for this age group was enormously fluctuating 
from one year to the next until the Second World War. Smoothing the trend by 
calculating 5-year moving averages did not improve the estimation of the turning 
points. 
Recent changes in the pace of mortality decline, for example changes in 
the late 1980's, might not have been detected in this type of analysis. The period 
until 1992 might be too short to detect a turning point. Besides, the rates of 
change for the most recent period detected in a turning point analysis should not 
be extended to future years. 
5.4.2 The onset and phases of rapid mortality decline: the 
relationship with determinants of mortality decline 
A btief I?view if the /iteratlll~ 011 tmld alld deter/l/illallts if /l/olta/ity dec/im 
Secular mortality decline is considered to have started in the mid 18d, and early 
19th centuries for several European countries e.g. France, England & Wales, 
Sweden (Wrigley & Schofield 1981, Perrenoud 1984, Ftidlizius 1984). Economic 
changes in the pre-industrial agricultural sector, climatic changes, a changing re-
lationship between host and infective agent (e.g. improved nutritional status of 
the host) and changing attitudes towards childcare have been put forward as de-
terminants of pre-industrial mortality decline. Mortality decline in d,e late nine-
teenth century was more rapid and has mosdy been related to industrialisation 
(Bengtsson ,/ of. 1984), or modernisation (Omran 1971) as the cause of mottality 
decline. 
Many determinants of mortality decline, which started in the late nine-
teenth century, have been described in the literature. In this paper, we will distin-
guish four sets of detenninants viz. socia-economic factors, socia-cultural fac-
tors, public health Ineasures and tnedical factors. SociO-CCOIJOlllic determillallts are 
regarded as important factors in mortality decline. Industrialisation was already 
mentioned as a determinant of the onset of mortality decline. The early phases of 
industrialisation and urbanisation could, however, negatively affect health e.g. the 
dusty and damp factories and bad urban sanitary conditions. For Britain, it has 
been described that living standards did not increase during the early stages of 
industrialisation (Armstrong 1981, Huck 1995), and that bad urban sanitary con-
ditions had negative effects on infant health (Woods et "f. 1988, 1989). For The 
Netherlands, however, such strong negative health effects have not been re-
ported (De Jonge 1968). The beneficial effect of industrialisation is the itn-
provement of dIe economic wealth of a country and consequently the improve-
ment it, d,e standard of living of its inhabitants. Aspects of d,e standard of liVitlg 
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that influence mortality arc, for example, availability of food, housing and work-
ing conditions. 
Thomas lvIcKeoWll considered improved nutritional status as the most 
important factor of nineteenth centul), and early twentieth centtu), rnortality de-
cline (lvkKeown 1976a,b). Causes of death that are related to nutritional status 
are e.g. respiratory tuberculosis and acute respiratory diseases (pncmuonia). 
Housing conditions also influence the occurrence of respiratory diseases, but 
'diseases of the nelVOUS SYStCl11', which consists mainly of meningitis (related to 
crowding and bad hygiene) might have been influenced by housing conditions 
too. \X/orking conditions tnight also have had an effect on respttatory diseases, 
and probably predominantly on males aged 20-49 and 50-64. 
Sodo-atlillral determillants have also been brought up as a factor in tllortality 
decline. The Dutch demographer Hofstee came up with a hypothesis in which 
tllortality decline was related to the extent to which new ideas, especially with 
respect to hygiene, could diffuse in a society. New ideas would be more easily 
accepted in modern dynamic societies compared to traditional societies (Hofstee 
1979, 1981). The acceptance of certain health ideas would lead to a change in 
behaviour of the population e.g. changing breastfeeding practices and changes in 
child care in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, or changes in smoking habits 
in the late 20th centU1,),. TI,e effects of changes in breastfeeding practices and 
child care are expected to be seen in age groups 0, and 1-4, and probably mostly 
in the cause-of-death categoty of acute digestive diseases. 
Fertility h a determinant of mortality decline that is (partially) determined 
by cultural factors. There is an interaction between levels of fertility and mortal-
ity. ll'fortality decline can induce fertility decline because more children will sur-
vive to adult ages and thus reduce the need for the replnCC111cnt of children that 
died. Fertility decline on the other hand can also induce mortality decline. Birth 
spacing) for example, is negatively associated with child and tnatcrnal tnortality 
(Forste 1994, LeGrand & Philips 1996). 
Another set of determinants of mortality are pllblic: beallb IlJeaSli/vs. One of 
the tnain criticasters of McKeown's (nutrition-thesis', Szrctcf, argued that the 
public health movement working through local governments, which resulted in 
the impletnentation of preventive measures of tllunicipal sanitation and regula-
tion of the urban envitoll1nent, was the true force behind the decline in tnortality 
in the period 1850-1914 (Szreter 1988). Public health measures such as the con-
sUl1CtiOll of sewage and watcr supply systems predominantly affected mortality 
from acute digestive diseases, typhoid fever and cholera. The construction of 
sewage and water supply systems started in The Netherlands in the late 19th 
century, but a coverage of more than half of the population was not reached un-
til after tl,e turn of the cennlt)' (Vogeizang 1956, Van Zon 1986). Economic 
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wealth and the public health movement both pla),ed a role in the introduction of 
these public health 1ncasures. 
The last set of determinants, JJJedital care aJJd !ethllology, became particularly 
irnportant after the introduction of antibiotics after 1945, but medical determi-
nants tnight also have played a role before, although it was less important than 
e.g. econonuc dctcnninants. Two examples of early effects of medical care are 
smallpox vaccination and the anti-diphtheria serwn. The introduction of small-
pox vaccination in the late 18th, early 19th centuries coincided with a consider-
able decline in smallpox mortality. In the 1870s a resurgence of the epidemic led 
to an enforcement of vaccination laws in many European countries (Mercer 
1985). In The Netherlands, the Law on Communicable Diseases of 1872 stated 
that a written confIrmation of vaccination against smallpox was required frotn 
teachers and children to enter the school. Although mortality rates declined, the 
effects were not as large as compared to countries with compuls01Y smallpox 
vaccination (Burgmeijer & Bolscher 1995). The introduction of anti-diphtheria 
selUm in The Netherlands in 1896 might have influenced the decline of mortality 
from diphtlleria in the late 19th and earl)' 20tll century (Saltet 1909). The possi-
bility that a diminishing of bacterial virulence pla),ed a role in diphtheria mortal-
ity decline has, however, also been suggested (Hardy 1993). 
The First World War had an impact on medicine viz. the development of 
health education induced by ti,e need for fit human resources (Rosen 1993). In 
The Netherlands, tuberculosis control was intensified after tile First World War. 
Special tuberculosis clinics were set up. An important role of these clinics was to 
investigate the social setting of the patient and to give reconunendations on the 
atnount and nature of social aid. Besides, the clinic played an important role in 
health education (Querida 1968, Sickenga 1980). It is not likel), that the intro-
duction of BCG immunisation in 1921 greatl), affected mortalit), due to tuber-
culosis. In The Netherlands, BCG vaccination has never been applied to tl,e 
general population. The adtninistration of the BeG vaccine has always been re-
stricted to high-risk groups (Burgmeijer & Bolscher 1995). After the Second 
\,(/orid \\lar a new or accelerated tnortality decline was found, among other 
causes of death, for scarlet fever, rheutnatic fever, influenza, tuberculosis, bacil-
lary d),sentery, which was probabl)' related to the introduction of antibiotics 
(I'vlackenbach & Looman 1988). 
In the remainder of this paper we will discuss which determinants of 
tnortality decline are inost likely to have played a role in the subsequent changes 
in the pace of mortalit), decline in The Netherlands, thereb), using the results of 
the sex, age, and cause-specific analyses. 
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5.4.3 The onset and first phase of rapid mortality decline in The 
Netherlands: 1880-1917 
The pattern of mortality decline in The Netherlands, i.e. slowly declining mortal-
ity in the first half of the 19th century and a progressive decline afterwards (cf. 
figure 5.1), is in accordance with other literature on the start of secular mortality 
decline in other European countries. The result that rates of change in female 
mortality were higher during most periods of mortality decline in comparison to 
males, and that rates of change for younger age groups were generally higher 
than for adult age groups, are in accordance with Orman's propositions that fe-
males were favoured over males and children over adults (Omran 1971, 1983). 
Possible detml1illallts 0/ declille 
• Socio-et'oIJOJJJic deterJJJill(/JI/s - Industrialisation was mentioned as an important 
tactor in the onset of mortality decline. In The Netherlands, we ftnd similarities 
in the tinting of mortality decline and industrialisation. The first symptoms of 
industrialisation occurred around 1870, and it really started around 1890 (De 
Jonge 1971). In the first phase of progressive mortality decline (1880-1917) we 
then expect to see the effects of industrialisation such as the rise in living 
standards. Real wages increased in The Netherlands from 1870 onwards until 
1930. There was an acceleration in the increase in the period 1901-30 compared 
to the former years (Van der Spek 1976). 
Data on nutrition, e.g. calorie-intake, hardly exist in The Netherlands for 
the latc nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. There atc, however, some data 
about the availability of certain foodstuffs per capita such as wheat, rice, pota-
toes, sugar, and beef which all increased from 1850 until 1882-1886 and stabi-
lised afterwards until 1916 (CBS 1895, CBS 1920). 
Data on housing and working conditions were also hardly available. 
Measures to improve housing conditions were taken around 1900 (Querido 
1968). Data on the average number of persons per room show dlat there were 
1.65 persons/room in 1899, 1.43 in 1909,0.95 in 1930, and 0.80 in 1956 (CBS 
1994). Tltis reduction of the number of persons per room was seen in urbanised 
as well as iural areas. 
Other data that reflect the standard of living are height data of twenty-
year-old males that were examined for military service in The Netherlands. Data 
for d,e period 1863 to 1941 show a decrease in the percentage of males under 1 
metre 55 until 1905, a stabilisation until 1922 and a renewed decrease after 1922 
(CBS 1900-1940). Bearing in mind that height at age twenty reflects living stan-
dards at young ages, a time lag of about 10 to 20 years should be considered to 
interpret the data on height as a measure of living standards. The height trend 
might reflect an increase in living standards until 1885/95, a stabilisation in the 
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period 1885/95 to 1900/10, and a renewed increase in living standards after 
1900/10 . 
• Sodo·ml/I/ml dele/millallis - Another factor that probably influenced mortality 
decline in the period 1880-1917 is fertility. Figure 5.1 shows that birth rates 
started to decline around 1880. Coale determined the onset of marital fertility 
decline in The Netherlands in 1897 (Coale & Watkins 1986), which is included in 
the period 1880-1917. Fertility rates declined rapidly until 1930, and a renewed 
decline set in after the Second World War (CBS 1994). 
In the early twentieth century, the percentage of people without religious 
afftliation sharply increased (CBS 1994). Secularisation is a measure of the culture 
changes in the tnodernisation process such as rationalisation, openness to new 
ideas . 
• PI/blit heallh lIleaSI/IrS - The effects of public health measures are expected to 
emerge in the fIrst phase of rapid mortality decline. As mentioned before, the 
introduction of sewage and watcr supply systems in many towns started in the 
latc nineteenth century. Other research showed that a cluster of causes of death 
among which typhoid fever, convulsions and acute digestive diseases declined 
most rapidly in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries (Wolleswinkel-
van den Bosch et aJ. 1997). 
In tltis period no large effects of medical factors on mortality decline were ex-
pected. Improvements in living standards (probably mainly housing), socio-cul-
tural change (e.g. fertility declines) and public health improvements can all have 
contributed to mortality decline in the period 1880-1917. 
Calise alld age-spetijit mol1ality dec/lile 
Causes of death that greatly contributed to mortality in 1880 are 'other diseases 
(including debility)', respiratory tuberculosis, acute respiratory diseases, brain 
diseases etc., chronic respttatory diseases and acute digestive diseases. Atnong 
these causes of deatll 'other diseases (including debility)', brain diseases etc., 
chronic respiratory diseases and respiratory tuberculosis showed relatively rapid 
declines in ti,e period 1880-1917 (cf. table 5.2), which could indicate that tI,ese 
causes of death were important in the [Jrst phase of rapid mortality decline in 
The Netherlands. 
The decline of respiratoty tuberculosis, chronic respiratory diseases and 
'brain diseases etc.' (31% meningitis) might all be related to inlprovements in 
housing. 'Brain discases etc.' also covers 'convulsions' (420/0). Convulsions can be 
a symptotn of various infectious diseases, but several studies reported a relation-
sltip between convulsions and diarrhoeal diseases/ dysentety (Kintner 1986, 
Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch ,I af. 1997). Therefore, the decline in mortality from 
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'brain diseases etc.' might also be (partially) related to sanitary improvements 
(public health measures). 
The rapid decline itl chronic respiratory diseases as well as the turning 
point in 1880 for age group 20-49 suggest that improved working conditions 
played a role in mortality decline in ti,e period 1880-1917. However, measures by 
the central govertllnent to improve working conditions were taken as late as 
1889. The measures include the Labour Act to reduce working hours, and in 
1895, the Factory Safety Act to reduce accidents. 
Another cause of death, which showed a rapid decline in ti,e period 1880-
1917 was 'other diseases (including debility)' (predominantly deaths under 5 years 
of age and 'old age'). 11,e mortality trend for age group 1-4 showed a turning 
point in 1888. According to Evers (1882), the majority of deaths in the categmT 
'other diseases (including debility)' under the age of 5 was due to poor nutrition. 
However, cultural changes, for example new ideas on childcare, might also have 
played a role. 
We found a turning point around 1875 in the mortality trend for females 
aged 20-49 (results not shown), and an acceleration of infant mortality decline in 
1905. These age-specific mortality declines might be related to the onset of 
marital fertility decline around 1897 (cf. table 5.1). 
5.4.4 The period 1917 - 1955: acceleration of the decline 
After 1917 a period of rapid mortality decline started and lasted nearly four dec-
ades (excluding the Second World War). The decline was apparent in male and 
female mortality and in a young age group (1-4), but was most apparent in adult 
age groups (15-19, 20-49, 50-64 and 65-79) (cf. table 5.1). 
Possible dete/mil/al/ts of declil/e 
• Socio-eeol/omit dele/mil/tlllis - Incomes increased from 1917 until about 1930, but 
after that period economic recession set in (CBS 1994). Indicators of living 
standard more directly related to mortality decline, e.g. housing and nutrition, 
showed the same pattern as income per head. The number of persons per room 
continued to decrease until 1930 and stabilised afterwards (CBS 1994). As far as 
nutrition is concerned tI,ere are only data on the availability of specific foodstuffs 
and not on calorie-intake. The availability of sugar, cheese, margarine and fresh 
subtropical fruits increased until about 1930 and stabilised thereafter (CBS 1994). 
In the early 19508 new itnprovetnents of the socia-economic factors were visible . 
• Socio-Ul/lf(/"{// deterlJJillallts - The percentage people with no religious af[tliation 
strongly increased in this period. Fertility rates further declined until the mid 
1930s, and increased thereafter (CBS 1994). 
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• Medical am alld /ethllology - In this period, tuberculosis control became an 
important issue. A fter the First World War, tuberculosis clinics were set up. The 
introduction of antibiotics, after 1945, took place in the last decade of tlus pe-
riod. Bearing in mind tl>at the introduction of antibiotics was at the end of tl,e 
period 1917-1955, the influence of tlus detenninant was probably of minor im-
portance in comparison to other factors in the period 1917-1955. 
As far as public health Ineasutes are concerned, no important changes occurred 
in this period. 
Calise alld age-specific !lIotta/ily decflile 
In 1917, the Inost important causes of death were (odlcr diseases (including de-
bility)" acute respiratory diseases, respiratol), tuberculosis and heart diseases. 
Respiratory tuberculosis and acute respiratory diseases (predominantly pneumo-
nia) showed the strongest acceleration of mortality decline in the period 1917-
1955 compared to 1880-1917, wluch indicates tllat those causes .night have 
played an important role in the acceleration of total mortality decline after 1917. 
The decline of respiratory nlberculosis is in accordance with the fact that 
total mortality decline was predominantly apparent in adult ages, tl,e improve-
ments in socio-economic determinants at the onset of this period, and with the 
more intensified tuberculosis control. The introduction of antibiotics probably 
played a role too (Macken bach & Looman 1988). Improvements in housing, nu-
trition and the introduction of antibiotics arc all determinants that might have 
affected acute respiratory mortality decline too. The role of housing conditions 
in nlberculosis mortality has been clearly shown by Mcl'arlane in his article tu-
berculosis mortality in Glasgow in the period 1911-51. Bad housing acted as a 
brake on the downward trend of tuberculosis mortality in Glasgow (McFarlane 
1989). 
The fact tl>at mortality declines for infants in the period most comparable 
to the period 1917-1955 (i.e. 1924-1948 cf. table 5.1) were a deceleration in 
tnortality decline, and that accelerations in mortality declines occurred predomi-
nantly in adult age groups, might indicate tl>at the socia-cultural factors, and 
public healtll factors were of minor importance for total mortality decline in the 
period 1917-1955. 
5.4.5 The end and a renewal of mortality decline 
The end of rapid mortality decline was reached by 1955. After tills year total 
mortality virtually stabilised until 1970. In literature this period has been marked 
as the end of the demograpluc and epidemiologic transition. Chesnais (1992), for 
example, defmed the end of tl,e demograpluc transition as a lasting return (at 
least five years) to an average rate of natural increase that equals Of is less than 
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that of the period preceding the starting point. Also, life expectancy has to be at 
least 73 years for females. A female life expectancy of 73 years was reached in 
The Netherlands in 1952. The natural increase was on average 10 per 100,000 
(ranging from 9.5 to 10.3) in the period 1860/70, and was at about the same level 
in 1970 (9.9 per 100,000). It has been below that level since 1970. According to 
Outran's cpidctniologic transition theory, mortality eventually approaches stabil-
ity in the last stage of the epidemiologic transition, which is the case in The 
Netherlands in the period 1955-1970 (Ommn 1971, Omran 1983). 
However, after 1970 a renewed decline set in, but tlus decline differed 
considerably from former periods of decline from an epidemiological point of 
view. Causes of death that showed an increasing trend before 1970 started to 
decline frotn 1970 onwards e.g. ischemic heart disease, some cancers and traffic 
accidents. These new epidemiological changes have been regarded by SOlnc re-
searchers as a fourth stage in the epidemiological transition (Olshans!"" & Ault 
1986, Rogers & Hackenberg 1987). 
Stabilisatio/l if/llottality and ntleJlJed dec/tile: calise-specific mottality a/ld defmm;/a/lts 
Mortality decline decelerated in the period 1955-1970. Mortality from heart dis-
eases, an important cause of death in 1955, shows a stabilisation of d,e trend in 
the period 1955-1970 in comparison to the period 1917-1955 (cf. table 5.2). Tlris 
stabilisation was caused by hvo complctnentary trends: an increase in ischemic 
heart disease and a decline in other heart diseases. We did fllld increasing trends 
in male mortality as well as in age groups 15-19,50-64,65-79 in periods sinillar 
to 1955-1970. The increase in male and adult mortality corresponds widl the in-
crease in ischetruc heart disease. 
The increase in age group 15-19 might be related to an increase in mortal-
ity from violence, wlrich was a less important but relatively rapidly increasing 
cause of death in d,e period 1955-1970 in comparison to 1917-1955 (cf. table 
5.2). Van Poppel regarded smoking as the most important deternrinant related to 
the increase in male mortality in the period 1955-70. The number of cigarettes 
smoked per year per person aged 10 years and older increased from 1926 on-
wards until 1979. He found d,at trends in food consumption and in composition 
of nutrients were not compatible with trends in tnortality fratn ischemic heart 
diseases (Van Poppel1985). 
With respect to d,e renewed decline after 1970, the decline in ischemic 
heart disease mortality was important. Changes in life-style such as smoking 
habits, which could be classified under the heading of socio-cultural factors, and 
medical factors, diagnostic as well as therapeutic measures, all played a role in 
reducing the death rate due to ischemic heart diseases (Walker 1977, Kleinman e/ 
a/. 1979, Crinunins 1981, Van Poppel1985). An example of a medical factor that 
ntight have contributed to the decline of heart diseases (excluding ischentic heart 
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disease) is the introduction of antibiotics after the Second World War. Part of 
the heart diseases consisted of rhetunatic fever and chronic rheumatic heart dis-
eases that arc bacterial infections in origin, and therefore could be influenced by 
the introduction of antibiotics (Mackenbach & Looman 1988). 
Another aspect of mortality decline after 1970, that is important in the 
ongoing decline of female mortality, is the shift of mortality to older age groups. 
TIllS shift is, among others, due to improvements in tnedical technology and 
medical care (Olshansky & Ault 1986). 
5.5 Conclusion 
Mortality started to decline rapidly around 1880 in The Nedlerlands and this 
lasted until 1955-1970. A new period of mortality decline started around 1970. 
The turning point analysis resulted in a more objective and more sharply defined 
onset, phases and end of the epidctniologic transition in The Netherlands com-
pared to lncre visual inspection of the trend. Turtling point analysis is a statistical 
device to determine periods with different paces of change in long-term pro-
cesses. As such it is applicable to all types of trend studies e.g. fertility trends. 
We were able to point out which causes of death were likely to have influ-
enced the changes in d,e pace of total mortality decline in The Nedlerlands. 
However, to link the changes in cause-of-death tllortality to determinants of 
mortality decline turned out to be a more difficult task. A lower aggregation level 
than the flational level as used in this study would enhance the discriminative 
power of many determinants. 1Vlultivariate regression analyses of e.g. regional 
data on mortality decline and determinants would be a good statistical method to 
tie social, economic and medical variables to mortality decline. This paper is part 
of a larger project on epidemiologic transition in The Netherlands in which re-
sults of above-mentioned regression analyses arc forthcoming 
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Chapter 6 --------
CAUSE-SPECIFIC MORTALITY TRENDS 
IN THE NETHERLANDS, 1875-1992: 
A FORMAL ANALYSIS OF THE 
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL TRANSITION 
Abstract 
Objective: 1/;e objective of Ihis sludy is 10 plVduce a delailed),,1 robusl dest/iplioll of Ihe epi-
demiologic IrllIlS/lioll ill The Nelhedallds. 
Data and methods: Naliollal JJJoltality dala 011 sex, age, muse of dealh {Illd mleudar),ear 
(1875-1992) IV'" exlme/ed jiVJJJ ofjicial publicatiolls. For Iheeuti" pedod, 27 causes of death 
muld be disllil,guished, IVhile 65 causes (JIBSted IVllhiu Ihe 27) could be sludied jiVJJJ 1901 011-
lVards. Clusler aualysis Ivas used 10 de/emJille gmups of muses of death Ivilh siJJJilar Imld 
allves over a peliod of lil11e lVith !?Spec! 10 age alld sex stalldardised IJJoltality mles. 
Results: IVilh ,"spect to Ihe 27 tallSes, 3 iJJJpOllallt clllsiers IV'" folllld: (1) ilifediolls diseases 
IVhich declilled mpidly ill the lale 19th allllllY (e.g. typhoid je1lCl1, (2) ilifecliollS diseases IVhich 
sholVed a less pmipitolls dedi", (e.g. IVspimlory lubemt/osis), alld (3) II0ll-liifectioliS diseases 
Ivhith sholved all illmasill,g Imld d/llill,g JJJost of the pCliod 1875-1992 (e.g. mllm1- The 65 
callses plvllided JJJO," de/ail. 7 il11POltlfllt clllstm IV'" foulld: 4 clllslm cOllsisted JJJaillly of ill-
jediolls diseases, lilcllldlil,g a "'IV cluster that decli",d mpidly after the Secolld I170dd War 
(lf7II72) (e.g. am/e blVllchitis/ illf/lleIIza) alld a lIelV c/mter sholVlil,g all illmasill,g tmld iiI the 
1920s alld 1930s bejim declillillg ill the )'ealJ th"'after (e.g. app",dititis). 3 dllStm l11aillly 
tOlltailled 1I01l-ilifectious diseases, illdlldill,g a !le1V clllster tl;at det/illed jiVI11 1900 vlllvards (e.g. 
mllter of the sloJJJach) alld a lIelV dmter that illmased IIlIt,11f71172 bill deC/i",d aJienvards 
(e.g. thmllic rh""IJatic hem! disease). 
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Conclusion: The mlllfs sllpgesf Ihal Ihe ,vllvelliiollal illltlPI?/alioll of Ihe epidelJJiologic lrall-
siliol/, whkh assulIJes a 11II{fo1711 dedine of illjh1io/ls disemts alld a lI/lifol'lIJ iI/crease if IJOI/-
illfectiolls diseases, lleeds 10 be 1JJ0dified. 
6.1 Introduction 
The epidemiologic transition theory, as fannulated by 01111:an, describes a shift 
frol11 infectious to degenerative and lnan-made diseases in populations through-
out time. The age of pestilence and famine, in which mortality is high and fluctu-
ating due to epidemics of infectious diseases, is followed by the age of receding 
pandemlcs in which infectious diseases arc declining, although they are still lll1-
portant causes of death. In the last age, the age of degenerative and luan-tnade 
diseases, cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes and 'other 111etabolic disorders 
and diseases introduced by l11an (such as accidents) predotninate as causes of 
death. The epidemiologic transition has been observed in many countries al-
though time frames arc different (Onnan 1971, 1977a,b, 1980, 1983). 
01nran and many other researchers have described the epidemiologic 
transition on the basis of broad cause-of-death categories and rather infortnal 
analyses, such as the comparison over a period of time of the rank order of 
causcs of death or the contribution of causes of death to all-cause mortality 
(Broudy & Mal' 1983, Young 1988, Levison el a/. 1981, Schooneveldt el a/. 1988). 
In tillS paper we will describe the epidemiologic transition in 'l1,e Netherlands 
using a more refined cause-of-death classification and a formal statistical method. 
The aim of tillS study is to produce a detailed yet robust description of the epi-
demiologic transition tI,at will form a good starting point for explanato1'J' studies. 
A more detailed analysis of causes of death is likely to be more informa-
tive for an understanding of the epidemiologic transition dIan studies that are 
based on broad cause-of-death categories. In addition, a formal statistical 
method (cluster analysis) is likely to produce less subjective and more robust re-
sults than tllOse gained from informal analyses. The cluster analysis is applied to 
cause-specific tnortality IreJ1ds because time trends are tnore informative for ex-
planations of ti,e epidemiologic transition tllan, for example, changes tllJ'oughout 
time in ti,e contribution of causes of death to all-cause mortality. 'I11is paper pre-
sents clusters of causes of death with the satne trcnd over a period of titne, irre-
spective of the level of the tnortality rates. In other words, clusters consist of 
causes of death that decline and increase together throughout time. The results 
of the cluster analysis will not only provide a detailed description of ti,e pattern 
of cause-specific mortality trends that underlie the all-cause mortality trend, but 
they might also contribute to a better understanding of the explanations of the 
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epidenuologic transition by discussing the results with respect to conunon de-
tenninants of the causes of death within the clusters. 
6.2 Data and Methods 
6.2.1 Data 
Absolute numbers of deaths with respect to sex, age and cause of death were 
used for the years 1901-1992, which were published by the Dutch Central Bu-
reau for Statistics. Data for the period 1875-1900 were derived from quinquen-
nial figures published by the Dutch Home Office. 
6.2.2 Nested Classification 
The causes of death had to be reclassified in order to create nosologically con-
tinuous groups of causes of death, because the period 1875-1992 covered a vety 
concise 19th ccunny classification as well as 9 revisions of the International Clas-
sification of Diseases and Causes of Death (ICD). Causes of death in the new 
classification were reclassified on the basis of the old classification. Because tIus 
results in a classification which is very similar to the concise 19th century classifi-
cation, a nested classification that consists of three aggregation levels of causes 
of death was developed so as to keep the level of detail. The construction and 
validation of this nested classification bas been described elsewhere (\Vol-
leswinkel-van den Bosch el al. 1996). The study in tillS paper uses two 
aggregation levels of causes of death (27 and 65 causes) wlllch could be studied 
over two different time periods (1875-1992 and 1901-1992 respectively). The 
causes of deatll used in tbis study and ti,e most recent rCD codes have been 
included in appendix 3. 
rvlost attention will focus on the 65-causes level, because infectious as well 
as non-infectious causes were equally represented at tIlls level. The 27-causes 
level, wlllch could be studied for the entire period 1875-1992, is particularly in-
formative with respect to the trends of infectious diseases during the 19th cen-
tury. 
6.2.3 Standardisation 
Standardised mortality rates for age and sex were calculated (direct standardisa-
tion) to corfect for the effect of the changing age and sex distribution on lnor-
tality. Eight age groups were used in the standardisation procedure: 0, 1-4, 5-14, 
15-19, 20-49, 50-64, 65-79 and 80 years and over, wlllch was the greatest com-
mon denominator of all age subdivisions used in the period 1875-1992. The ref-
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erence population was the average population in the period 1901-1992. This 
standard was used for the period 1875-1992 as well as for the period 1901-1992. 
6.2.4 Cluster analysis 
In this study we wanted to determine which causes of death declined and in-
creased together over a period of time. TIllS 1ncans that we were not interested in 
the general level of causes of death, but in the shape of their trend CUl-ves. There-
fore, standardised mortality rates for age and sex wcre standardised to equal 
means over the period under study for each cause of death. 
~rany causes of death showed strong intenuptions of thch: trend due to 
the influenza epidemic of 1918 and the Second World War. Because we were 
interested in the long-tcnn developtnents of tllortality irrespective of interrup-
tions due to specific extraneous events like war, and because importatlt interrup-
tions in the trend would donunate the results of the cluster analysis the years 
1918 and 1940-1946 were excluded from the analyses. 
Bccausc of the heuristic nature of cluster methods we used two different 
methods, each of which aims to trunimise the within-clustcr-sum-of-squarcs, ie. 
to optimize according to the least squares principle. One is the well-known ag-
glomerative hierarchic cluster method of 'Ward's analysis' (Norusis 1990), the 
other is a less-known divisivc cluster method 'Orbaclan', based 011 bisecting 
principal component axes of suhsequent clusters Oongman ,I til. 1995). Both 
methods were followed by relocation procedures, dlereby using the least squares 
criterion again. Relocation did not lead to l11any changcs, which indicates stable 
solutions. Because the results of both l11ethods were highly cotnparable we will 
only present the results of Ward's analysis. The number of clusters that were pre-
sented as dle end result was determined on dle basis of the agglotncration tree 
(N O1'usis 1990). 
Sex differentials were studied by relocating the female data using the out-
come of the male cluster analysis and vice versa. There were hardly any differ-
ences between the clusters for males and females, so the results are not pre-
sented according to sex. 
6.3 Results 
The results of the cluster analysis are represented in tables and figures. The y-axis 
in the figures represents cluster averages based on mortality rates standardised to 
equal means (= 1) for the whole period. Clusters consisting of on I)' one 01' two 
causes are omitted fr0111 dlC figures for practical reasons. 
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6.3.127 causes, 1875-1992 
A division of the 27 causes bto 6 clusters provided the best description of dif-
ferences and conunonalities in patterns of changes over the period of time (table 
6.1 and figure 6.1). The cluster which shows an increasing trend curve during the 
period under study consists of all the causes of death which are currently hnpor-
tant in developed countries c.g. cancer and cardiovascular diseases (table and 
figure 6.1, cluster 3). Three causes of death are distinguished as separate clusters 
in this analysis i.e. cholera, malaria and smallpox (table 6.1, clusters 4-6). Malaria 
and smallpox had nearly disappeared by the end of the 19th century. 11,e few 
cases that occurred in the late 19th and early 20th century resulted in ctlottnous 
peaks in the shape of the trend curve of those causes. Cholera showed a similar 
trend as cluster 1 (typhoid fever etc.) but the epidemic of the years 1888-1892 
caused an enormous peak in the trend resulting in cholera being a separate clus-
ter. Another cluster that consist tnainly of other infectious diseases also declined 
during the whole period under study but showed a tuore even decline cotnpared 
to cluster 1 (table and figure 6.1, cluster 2). 11,e cluster with, among od,ers, ty-
phoid fever and scarlet fever declined during the whole period under study but 
most sharply at the end of the 19th century (table and figure 6.1, cluster 1). 
6.3.265 causes, 1901-1992 
The analysis of 65 causes gives a more detailed insight in the results of the 27 
causes of death clustering. The 65 causes are presented as 10 clusters widl differ-
ent trends (table and figure 6.2) of which four clusters predombantly consisted 
of infectious causes of death (clusters 1-4) and three clusters of non-infectious 
causes of death (cluster 5-7). In addition, there were three clusters with only one 
or two causes of death (smallpox, cholera and anthrax, poliomyelitis; clusters 8-
10). Cluster 1 is more or less comparable to cluster 1 of the 27 causes clustering; 
the clusters 2,3 and 4 are tnore or less comparable to cluster 2, clusters 5 to 7 are 
more or less comparable to cluster 3, and clusters 8 and 9 are more or less cotn-
parable to clusters 5 and 6 of the 27 causes clustering. 
Three clusters that consist of infectious causes of death (clusters 1 to 3) 
differ with respect to the amount of dediJ/e in tl,e early 20th cennuy. Cluster 1 
(typhoid fever etc.) declined tl,e whole 20th century, but most rapidly at the be-
ginning of tl,e centmy. Cluster 2 (whooping cough etc.) showed a more even 
decline during 20th centmy compared to cluster 1. Cluster 3 (acute bronchitis 
etc.) hardly declined in tl,e early 20th century, but showed a rapid declbe after 
\'\1\V2. Cluster 4, which also consisted of infectious diseases (appendicitis etc.), 
showed, on the contrary, a strong increase in the second and third decade of the 
20th Cenl1111' followed by a decline after \VW2. 
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Table 6.1 - Cluslering of 27 causes of death in the period 1875·1992 
Clusler 1: mainly infectiolls diseases: sharp decline late 19th century, further decline 
during 20th century 
Typhoid fever, scarlet fever, measles, scurvy 
Cluster 2: mainly infectious diseases: steady decline during late 19th century and 20th 
century 
Brain diseases etc., respiratory tuberculosis, diphtheria, whooping cough, acute res-
piratory diseases, chronic respiratory diseases, acute digestive diseases, chronic diseases 
of the digestive system, diseases of the genito-urinary system, puerperal diseases (exc. 
puerperal fever), puerperal fever, other diseases (inel. 'debility')*, unknown and ill-defined 
causes of death 
Cluster 3: non-infectious diseases: increase during late 19th and 20th centut)' 
Congenital malformations, cancer, cerebrovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, diseases of 
circulatory system (exc. cerebrovascular disease), external causes of death (exc. suicide), 
suicide 
Cluster 4: rapid decline late 19th century 
Malaria 
Cluster 5:rapid decline lale 19th century with high peaks in 1880 and 1890 
Smallpox 
Cluster 6: rapid decline late 19th century, epidemic a11888-1892 
Cholera 
., This category consists of debility (mainly perinatal causes of death and old age), some types 
of tuberculosis, scrofula, rachitis, diseases of the skin, abscess, ulcer, gangrene, pyaemia, 
hemorrhage, continuolls fever. 
8 ,----------------------------------------------------, 
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Figure 6.1 - Trends of the clusters as described for 27 causes of death.* 
., TIle y-axis represents cluster averages of cause-specific age-standardized mortality rates 
standardized to equal means (=1) OYer the years under study. For an explanation of the content 
of the clusters see tables 6.1 and 6.2. 
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As far as the non-infectious-diseases clusters are concerned, cluster 5 (breast 
cancer etc.) is the only cluster that clearly shows an increase during tnost of the 
20th century. Cluster 6 (stomach cancer etc.) declined relatively fast in the first 
two decades of tlus century and has continued to decline since. Cluster 7 (cancer 
of the intestines and peritoneum) differed from cluster 6 by a slight increase 
instead of a decline in the first half of dus cenMy. 
6.3.3 Stages in the epidemiologic transition 
We identified several stages itl the epidemiologic transition, thereby using the 
results of the cluster analysis. The years 1918 and 1940-1946 are not taken into 
consideration, because these years were not included in the cluster analysis. A 
new stage was assumed to begin when an important change in the trend of one 
or more clusters occurred. A first stage, 1875-1900, is characterised by an enor-
mOllS decline of typhoid fever, scarlet fever, scurvy and, to a lesser extent, tnca-
sles (figure 6.1, cluster 1). The period 1901-1920 is defined as a second stage in 
wluch the decline of the above-mentioned causes of dead, became less progres-
sive, although the decline was still considerable compared to other clusters (fig-
ure 6.1, cluster 1 and figure 6.2, cluster 1). The next stage, 1921-WW2, is char-
acterised by an increase in certain infectious diseases e.g. appendicitis (figure 6.2, 
cluster 4) and a less progressive decline of a number of non-infectious diseases 
e.g. cancer of stomach/ oesophagus/liver/ gall-bladder (figure 6.2, cluster 6). 
There also seems to be a more rapid decline of airborne infectious diseases (fig-
ure 6.2, cluster 2). A fourth stage, WW2-1970, is characterised by d,e strong in-
crease of IHD, several types of cancer and traffic accidents (figure 6.2, cluster 5), 
a rapid decline of the cluster consisting of, among others, acute bronchi-
tis/influenza (figure 6.2, cluster 3) and the declin_e of the cluster of infectious 
diseases wluch had been on d,e increase (figure 6.2, cluster 4). The decline of d,e 
cluster d,at includes IHD, cancer and traffic accidents in 1970 marks the last 
stage (figure 6.2, cluster 5). This last stage corresponds with d,e extension of 
Oruran's description of the epidenilologic transition wid, a fourth stage by sev-
eral researchers (Olshansky & Ault 1986, Rogers & Hackenberg 1987). 
6.4 Discussion 
6.4.1 Methodological aspects 
The results provide global trends and should not be interpreted as detailed in-
formation on specific causes of death. Cause-specific trends, which differed only 
for a small part of d,e total period under study, were put in the same cluster. For 
example, IHD and traffic accidents, which increased until 1970 but declined af-
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tClwards, were put in the satne cluster as breast cancer and 'cancer of other or-
gans' (including lung cancer), which continued to increase after 1970. Thus IHD 
and traffic accidents were not recognised as a separate cluster but were joined 
with the least differential groups. 
Furthermore, the results of the cluster analysis are dependent on the 
starting point of the period under study. Scarlet fever and typhoid fever, for ex-
alnpIc, were in the same cluster in the results of the analysis for the period 1875-
Table 6.2 - Clustering of 65 causes of death in the period 1901·1992 
Cluster 1: mainly infectious diseases: rapid decline early 20th century 
Typhoid fever, malaria, measles, scurvy, diarrhoea/dysentery/enteritis, convulsions 
Cluster 2: mainly infectious diseases: less rapid declines early 20th century 
Whooping cough, diphtheria, respiratory tuberculosis, tuberculosis of the nervous system, 
abdominal tuberculosis, disseminated and other tuberculosis, encephalitis/meningitis, sca-
rlet fever, peritonitis, acute nephritis, unknown and iII·defined causes of death 
Cluster 3: mainly infectious diseases: most rapid decline after Second World War 
Acute bronchitis/influenza, erysipelas, syphilis, rheumatic fever/chorea, old age/dementia, 
pneumonia, diseases of the pleural cavity, chronic nephritis/other kidney diseases, 
puerperal fever, bleeding and other diseases during pregnancy/childbirth /puerperium 
(exc. puerperal fever), septicaemia /pyaemia 
Cluster 4: mainly infectious diseases: increase in the 1920s and 1930s 
Appendicitis, diseases of prostate and other male genital organs, diseases of female 
genital organs, venereal infections (exc. syphilis), diseases of the ear (inc. otitis media) 
Cluster 5: non-infectious diseases: rapid increase until 1970s 
Cancer of breast, cancer of other organs, ischemic heart disease, homicide, traffic 
accidents 
Cluster 6: mainly non-infectious diseases: decline during the 20th century 
Cancer of stomach/oesophagusfliver/gall-bladder, adrenal diseases, alcoholism, diseases 
of larynx/pharynx /nasal cavity/oral cavity, chronic bronchitis/asthma/other respiratory 
diseases (COPD), diseases of oesophagus, diseases of the newly born 
Cluster 7: mainly non-infectious diseases: slight increase until Second World War and a 
decline afteowards 
Cancer of intestines and peritoneum, cancer of the skin, diseases of locomotion/ 
rheumatism/arthritis/rickets, diabetes mellitus, diseases of the nervous system (exc. 
M.Parkinson and multiple sclerosis}/diseases of the thyroid, gland, stomach ulcer, other 
diseases of the digestive system, heart disease (exc. ischemic heart disease), cerebro-
vascular disease, diseases of arteries and veins, diseases bladder/urinary tract, congenital 
malformations, suicide, other external causes of death, other infectious diseases, other 
diseases 
Cluster 8: highly fluctuating, declining trend early 20th century 
Smallpox 
Cluster 9: highly fluctuating, declining trend early 20th century 
Cholera and anthrax 
Cluster 10: epidemic peaks about every 10 years until 1960 
Poliomyelitis 
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1992. In the analysis for the period 1901-1992 scarlet fever was put in a cluster 
which was less rapid declining compared to the cluster that consisted of typhoid 
fever. Both causes of death declined tremendousl), in the last decades of the 19th 
century. TIllS sitnilarity in trends was more important than differences in later 
years. However, in the analysis froln 1901 onwards, this tremendous decline in 
the 19th century was not widun the scope of the analysis anymore and differ-
ences in the shape of the remaining trend became important. 
Because we were interested in long tetin developtnents of cause-specific 
tllortality, interruptions due to specific extraneous events such as the influenza 
epidemic in 1918 and the years of the Second World War (1940-46), which 
would dominate the results of the cluster analysis, were not included in the 
analyses. If the ),ears 1918 and 1940-46 are included in the anal),sis, influenza 
would be a separate cluster, due to the high peak in 1918, and diphdleria and 
homicide would form a cluster, because of the high peaks in mortality from 
those causes of death in the Second World War (results not shown in tlus paper). 
1\ final remark on the cluster analysis concerns the decision how tnany 
clusters do best represent the data i.e. the differences and commonalities in 
cause-specific time trends. The nU111ber of clusters is detertnined on the basis of 
the increase in the value of the distance tneasure between clusters as given in the 
agglotneration tree. Agglomeration is usually stopped as soon as the increase in 
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Figure 6.2 - Trends of the clusters as described for 65 causes of death! 
± The y-axis represents cluster averages of cause-specific age-standardized mortality rates 
standardized to equal means (=1) over the years under study. For an explanation of the 
content of the clusters see tables 6.1 and 6.2. 
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distance 1neasure between the clusters that are merged in a next agglomeration 
step becomes large (Norusis 1990). In the case of 27 causes of death (cf. table 
6.1), this led to a division of d,e cause-specific mortality trends into 6 clusters. In 
the agglomeration stage of 5 clusters, the causes of death in the clusters 1 and 2 
were in the same cluster (cf. table 6.1). There is however a clear distinction in the 
trend of bodl clusters: cluster 1 declined sharply late 19d, century contrary to 
cluster 2 (cf. figure 6.1). A division into 7 clusters would lead to a separate cluster 
of typhoid fever and scarlet fever. The trend curves of those causes of death arc, 
however, similar to d,e other causes of death in cluster 1 (cf. table 6.1). In the 
case of 65 causes of death (cf. table 6.2), it was more difficult to determine the 
point in the agglomeration tree at which the increase in distance measure became 
large. -In d,e agglomeration stage before the division into 10 clusters, the causes 
of death in clusters 6 and 7 were in the same cluster. TIus obscures, however, the 
fact that cluster 6 represents non-infectious causes of death showing a decliniflg 
trend throughout the 20th century. In d,e agglomeration stage after d,e division 
into 10 clusters, cholera and anthrax became separate clusters. Tius did, however, 
not add to a better understanding of the differences and commonalities in cause-
specific mortality trend curves. 
In addition to characteristics of the cluster analysis itself d,ere are also 
characteristics of the data that might have affected d,e results. Firsdy, the age 
groups that were used for the calculation of standardised mortality rates were 
rather broad, especially with respect to older ages. TillS might have biased trends 
of causes of death at older ages. However, to affect the results of the cluster 
analysis, the trend should have changed considerably in order to end up in an-
other cluster; this seems not to have happened. 
Secondly, the introduction of new cause-of-death classifications, new 
coding habits and improvements in diagnosis might have affected specific cause-
of-death trends and, consequendy, d,e results of the cluster analysis. We have 
tried to lninimise the effects of new classifications and coding habits by con-
ducting an extensive reclassification procedure (Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch et 
ol 1996). However, the introduction of ICD-6 in 1950 ntight have influenced d,e 
inclusion of cerebrovascular accident (CVA) in cluster 7 instead of cluster 6 (cf. 
table 6.2). CVA mortality had been declining slowly since 1901, but an increase 
of CVA mortality, probably as a result of changing coding habits, took place in 
1950 followed by a renewed rapid decline. We do not expect further serious in-
fluences of the introductioll of new lCD-revisions on the results of the cluster 
analysis. It is difficult to deal with the effects of improved diagnosis. The pres-
ence of ill-defined causes of death ill a declitting cluster (cf. table 6.2 and figure 
6.2, cluster 2) might indicate that diagnosis and notification improved in the early 
20th century. The most direct way to solve this problem would have beell to re-
strict the time frame of the study to, for instance, 1930-1992. In d,at case, we 
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would however loose a lot of inforn1ation on the early period of the epidemio-
logic transition such as, for example, the strong decline of typhoid fever in the 
late 19th and early 20th century. Improvements in diagnosis could temporarily 
change the level and trend of mortality of certain causes of death. Significant 
changes in the trend curve arc however needed to influence the result of the 
cluster analysis. TIle IHD trend CU1'VC, for example, probably shows a stronger 
increase in the 1930s than the real increase due to improvements in diagnosis by 
dlat time. However, the IHD trend curve is characterised by a strong increase 
unti11970 and a decrease afterwards. This overall lIID pattern will sti11 hold even 
if the increase in the early 20th cenhlty rnight not have been as sttong as shown 
by the data. 
6.4.2 Changes in cause specific mortality in The Netherlands 
compared to other countries 
The differences in time trend of groups of infectious and non-infectious diseases 
that can be observed in The Netherlands are not a unique phenOlnenon. 
Changes in cause-of-death patterns have been reported for many developed as 
well as developing countries (Omran 1971, Broudy & May 1983, Young 1988, 
Levison ,I a/. 1981, Schooneveldt el al. 1988, Preston & Nelson 1974, Logan 
1950, Va!lin el a/. 1990). The decline of certain non-infectious diseases sllch as 
stomach cancer and stroke has been reported for many developed countries 
(Whisnant 1983, Thom el a/. 1985, Uemura & Pisa 1988, Campbell el a/. 1980, 
LaVecchia el a/. 1992) and the increase in the 1920s and 1930s of certain infec-
tious diseases has been described for England & Wales (Barker 1989a). 
In developing countries, CVA was the first cardiovascular disease to 
emerge as the clinical consequence of high blood pressure, followed by cardiac 
and renal cotllplications and eventually, angina pectoris and myocardial infarction 
(rrowell & Burkitt 1981, 1988). The Dutch findings showed an eady declioe of 
CV A, an increase of heart disease mortality in the Hrst two decades of this 
centmy and an ongoing increase of IHD mortality after WW2 whereas other 
heart diseases started to decline. An eady emergence of appendicitis, the increase 
of cancer of the colon, breast, ovary and prostate, and an increase in smokil1g-
related diseases as well as traffic accidents have also been reported for develop-
ing countries (lvIarshall1991, Soderlund & Zwi 1995, Bofetta el a/. 1993). 
6.4.3 The results of the cluster analysis compared to Omran's 
description of epidemiologic transition 
The results indicate that an epidemiologic description of mortality decline in 
terms of a 'decline of infectious diseases' and a 'rise of non-infectious diseases' is 
far fron1 satisfactory. 
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As far as the infectious diseases ate concerned four groups with a differ-
ent tUne trend could be distUlguished. The first group (table 6.1, cluster 1 and 
table 6.2, cluster 1) might be identified as water and food borne infectious dis-
eases or diseases related to poor hygiene and malnutrition. Ivlortality from those 
diseases declined progressively in the late 19th and early 20th centU1y. Typhoid 
fever, diarrhoea, tneasles, convulsions, and scurvy belong to tIus group. The re-
lationship between convulsions and diarrhoea and between measles and diar-
rhoea has been reported previously (Kintner 1986, Han et til. 1990). The con-
struction of water supply systems, which began in the late 19th century, might 
have contributed to this decline (V ogelzang 1956). 
Whooping cough, diphtheria, tuberculosis etc. (table 6.2, cluster 2) have 
also been declining at least since the turn of the centtu)" though less progres-
sively so. This group might be labelled as airborne infections. An important de-
tcnnil1ant of the decline in this cluster Hlight have been the improVClllcnt in nu-
tritional status. This cluster consists of several types of tuberculosis, which is a 
disease that is sensitive to nutritional status (McKeown 1976a,b). Overcrowding 
in houses and factories has probably also been a determinant of the diseases in 
this cluster. In the late 19th and early 20th century several lneasures were taken 
by the national authorities to improve housing and working conditions which 
might have contributed to the decline of this cluster in the first half of the 20th 
century (Querido 1968). 
The third group of infectious diseases (table 6.2, cluster 3) declined slowly 
at the beginning of this century. The decline accelerated after \VW2. This accel-
eration was probably partly due to the introduction of antibiotics just after W\,</2 
(lvlackenbach & Looman 1988). 
The last group of infectious diseases, i.e. appendicitis, otitis me-
dia/mastoiditis, venereal infections (except syphilis) (table 6.2, cluster 4) might 
be identified as temporarily increasing infectious diseases. A possible explanation 
is Barker's 'hygiene hypothesis'. Arotll1d 1920, improvemellts in hygiene had re-
duced enteric infections in young children which made tl,em prone to appendi-
citis and some other infectious diseases e.g. poliolnyelitis in adolescence. As hy-
giene itnproved further the likelihood to contract an infection at a young adult 
age also decreased (Barker 1985, 1988, Barker e/ til. 1989, Martyn & Barker 1988). 
An increase in mortality has only occurred for part of the diseases that 
were put under the heading <degenerative and lnan-made diseases' by Omran. 
Three groups could be distinguished, but it is hard to characterise those groups 
in tertns of cotntnon aetiology and/or cause of decline. Saine causes showed a 
rapid decline at the beginning of this centnry e.g. stomach cancer, COPD, alco-
holism and 'diseases of the newly born' (perinatal causes of death) (table 6.2, 
cluster 6). Possible reasons for the decline are e.g. a reduced salt intake due to 
other food preservation measures (refrigerator) than salting itl the case of stonl-
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ach cancer (fuyns 1988) and improved obstetric cafC in the case of perinatal 
mortality (Loudon 1992). 
Another group of causes on average increased slightly at the beginning of 
the century and declined slowly after \'(/\'(/2 (table 6.2, cluster 7). Heart disease 
other than IHD had been increasing until 1920 and started to decline in 1950. 
Sotne of those heart diseases (e.g. chronic rheumatic heart disease) were infec-
tious in origin and could therefore be affected by changes in hygiene, nutrition 
and antibiotics, which might explain part of the decline (Campbell 1963, Preston 
& Nelson 1974). 
Only one group of non-infectious diseases has increased during most of 
the 20th century e.g. IHD, several types of cancer, traffic accidents and hOlnicidc 
(table 6.2, cluster 5). Detenninants of these causes e.g. high cholesterol intake, 
smoking habits and changes in reproductive and health behaviour (Walker 1977, 
Breslow & Enstrom 1980, Kleinman e/ a/. 1979) might be labelled as changes in 
behaviour that are related to increased affluence. 
6.5 Conclusion 
This detailed analysis of the epidemiologic tranS1tion in The Netherlands has 
shown the diversity in (the decline of infectious diseases' and (the rise of degen-
erative and man-made diseases). The results of tills study suggest that the con-
ventional intelpretation of the epidemiologic transition, which assumes a uni-
form decline of infectious diseases and a uniform increase of non-infectious dis-
eases) needs to be t11odified. A t110re differentiated interpretation of changes in 
t110rtality in terms of cause of death is likely to provide a better starting point for 
explanatory analyses 
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Chapter 7 --------
THE CONTRIBUTION OF INFECTIOUS 
DISEASES TO MORTALITY DECLINE 
IN THE NETHERLANDS, 1875-1970 
Abstract 
Objective: To 1I1111lyse the IvIlltille (ollfliblltioll of illfictiolls disellScs to total tllol111li(y declillC 
ill The Nelhedllllds ill the pC/;od 1875-1970 IIl1djollrsllbpC/;ods lIii: 1875-1901, 1901-31, 
1931-50, 1950-70, IIl1d 10 1I1111lyse Ihe pllt' oj illfecliolls disease 1JJ011111i(y declli" ill Ihe jiJl/r 
sllbpC/;ods. The cOlllliblllioll pemllillge is 1111 lildicalioll of Ihe iIJJp0I1allCe of illftciiollS disellSes 
illllloltali(y declille. Allalysis oj Ihe pllt' of declillC is lleeded 10 IvIate delmlJlilallls of 1Il011ali(y 
declille to specific illfettiollS diseases. 
Data and Methods: Sex, age IIl1d cllllse-specific 1Il011111i(y data alld poplliatioll datil IVCIV 
dc/;lIed jiVIIl pllbliclltiollS 0> the Dlltch HOllle Ofjice IIl1d the Celltl'l1l BII/MII of Statistics. To 
demibe the COlllliblltioll oj illfeCtiolls diseases to 1ll0/1111i(y decllile, Ihe decllile oj IIge- IIl1d sex-
stalldardised CIlllse-specifir m011111i(y IVIIS expmsed liS II pmtlltllge of 1I11-clllISe stlllldllrdised 
1Il011111i(y declille. Lillear '"glFfsioll allillysis oj the 10gIlIithlll oj stlllldllldised 1Il011111i(y 0"'1' time 
lVas lISed to CIlIa/lllte the pllce oj m011111i(y declillC. 
Results: Respil'l1tory tllbemilosis cOlIl/ibllled 1II0si to IIJo11111i(y declille ill the pedods 1875-
1970 (14.7%), 1875-1901 (16.2%), 1950-70 (14.9%), dilll1hoeajdysmtery cOIlI/ibllted 
1I10St to the declille ill the pedod 1901-31 (20.3%), IIl1d P"etllllOlill iiI the pC/;od 1931-50 
(22.0%). A geJIel'l1lised IIcaiel'l1tioll i1l1ll011111i(y declille (dlle to II declille ill IVlltCl'bome liS lVell 
as airbome illfettiolls diseases) co1l1d be obseJlled ill the pCI;od 1901-31. IlIlhe peliod 1931-
50, flca/erafiol1s ill dedine }Vere predominantlY obsClved amOJJg airboille i"ftctiolfs diseases. 
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Conclusion: Atceleratiolls ill mOlta/i!)' declille (ill relatioll to the contriblltioN ~f illjediolls 
diseases) ill Ih, ptliod 1901-31 aJ/iId be "Ialed 10 amieraliolls Iii jltility dedille ill lhe salJJe 
pniod I" tbe peliod 1931-50, iJlJplVtJeJJJellls ill socio-ceol/omit: and sOfio-tlillllral jadors dete/-
eraled. Medical jaclo," seellJ 10 be ilJJpOitall1 cOllflib"lo," 10 Jll011ality dedille ill Ihal ptliori. 
7.1 Introduction 
Since the latc 19th century mortality has drastically declined in The Netherlands. 
During the tuortality decline, the cause-of-death pattern changed substantially 
frOln infectious diseases as the main causes of death to non-infectious diseases 
and external causes. Infectious-disease tnortality declined wIllie tllortality ftOlll 
non-infectious diseases increased, This shift in cause-of-death patterns became 
known as the epidemiological transition after Omran published on this subject in 
the carll' seventies (Omran 1971). The epidemiological transition has been de-
scribed for tuany countries although the timing of tllls process differed between 
countries (Omran 1977, Broudy & Mal' 1983, Young 1988, Levison el "I. 1981, 
Schooneveldt el al. 1988, Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch et al. 1997). 
Describing tllortality decline also raised questions about the determinants 
of mortality decline. Until the 1950s, the prevailing view was that improvements 
in tnedicine and public health measures had been the tnost influential factors in 
mortality decline. In 1962, however, Thomas McKeown published a paper in 
which he argued that improved living standards, and particularly improved nutri-
tion, were the major detenninants in 19th-century mortality decline (1v!cKeown & 
Record 1962). About ten years later, he published a paper in which he reached 
the same conclusion for the twentieth centnry (tv[cKeown el al. 1975). In these 
papers, McKeown analysed the contribution of causes of death to mortality de-
cline. Airborne infectious diseases turned out to be the biggest contributors to 
mortality decline in England & Wales (about 65% in the second half of the 19th 
centnty and about 45% in the period 1901-71). Mortality from airborne infec-
tious diseases, particularly respiratory tuberculosis and pneumonia, is related to 
the nutritional status of the infected person. According to lvIcKeown, other pos-
sible determinants did not pia), an important role in the decline. Increased hy-
giene, for example, was related to water-borne and food-borne infectious dis-
eases, which did not contribute as much to tnortality decline as airborne infec-
tious diseases did. IvIoreover, tnedical technology only became available after 
infectious diseases had already significantly declined (tvlcKeown & Record 1962, 
McKeown el al. 1975). 
Using cause-specific data, like McKeown did, is a good starting point to 
gain insight into possible determinants of mortality decline. Cause- (and age-) 
specific mortality can be more accurately linked to determinants than to total 
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tl1ortality. The contribution percentage to tl10rtality decline of a cause of death 
alone cannot be directly linked to determinants of decline. The contribution to 
mortality decline is not only detel1nined by the trend of the cause of death or age 
group itself, but also depends on trends shown by other causes of death. Infor-
mation on the trends of causes of death can show whether a cause of death that 
greatly contributed to mortality decline also showed a strong declining trend. 
Furthenl1ore, trends can be more easily linked to determinants of decline. Accel-
erations in a trend, for example, suggest the influence of detenninants on that 
cause-specific or age-specific mortality trend. In summary, the percentage of 
contribution to mortality decline quantifies the importance of a cause of death or 
age group in tllortality decline. Information on cause-specific and age-specific 
trends is needed to arrive at more well founded conclusions on the role of spe-
cific determinants in tl10rtality decline. 
The aim of tills paper is to analyse the colltliblllioll of infectious-disease 
mortality (causes and age groups) to total mortality decline, and to analyse the 
PtI(v of infectious-disease mortality decline in The Netherlands in the period 
1875-1970 and in four subperiods viz. 1875-1901, 1901-30, 1930-50 and 1950-
70. The paper focuses on tl,e period 1875-1970, because in this period mortality 
decline is characterised by declines in infectious diseases. From 1970 onwards, 
declines in ischemic heart disease have determined mortality decline (Wol-
leswinkel-van den Bosch "til. 1997). A detailed cause-of-death classification is 
used in order to enhance the possibilities to relate causes of death to determi-
nants of tl10rtality decline. 
Results are presented for four subperiods, so that we were able to identify 
causes of death and age groups that were predominantly important in a specific 
period of time instead of considering the whole period under study. In the dis-
cussion section of this chapter, we will tty to relate changes in the pace of cause-
specific and age-specific mortality decline to trends in determinants of decline. 
7.2 Data and Methods 
7.2.1 Data 
Cause-specific mortality data by sex and age were derived from publications by 
the Dutch Home Office for the period 1875-1900 and from the Central Bureau 
of Statistics in The Netherlands (CBS) for the period 1901-1970. Population data 
were also supplied by the CBS for the whole period from 1875 to 1970. 
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7.2.2 Reclassificati()n of causes of deadl 
The cause-oE-death categories used in this paper arc the result of an extensive 
reclassification procedure of the cause-of-death categories in a Dutch 19th-cen-
tury classification and 9 revisions of the International Classification of Causes of 
Death. The reclassification was based on the description of the categories in the 
rCD-revisions and, for the 19th-century classification, on medical literature pub-
lished at the time. The result of the reclassification procedure was a nested classi-
fication of causes of death in which 27 causes of death could be studied during 
the period from 1875 to 1992, 65 causes of death could be studied from 1901 to 
1992 and 92 causes of death could be studied for the period from 1931 to 1992. 
The infectious diseases from the above-mentioned 27 and 65 causes arc used in 
this study. The 27 causes-oE-death categories reflect the 19 th-century classifica-
tion. TIus classification includes some vaguely defined cause-of-death categories 
and categories that cover both infectious and non-infectious diseases. Therefore) 
results of a more detailed classification (65 causes of death) will be presented too. 
Appendix 3 contains the cause-of-death labels for the 27 and 65 causes of death 
as well as the rCD-9 codes for the specWc categories. The categories considered 
to be infectious diseases (in tlus study) have been marked witll an asterisk. A 
more elaborate description of ti,e reclassification procedure has been published 
elsewhere (Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch e/ til. 1996, chapter 4). 
7.2.3 The contdbution of infectious diseases to mortality 
decline 
The contribution of infectious diseases to mortality decline was calculated for ti,e 
entire period under study (1875-1970), as well as for the four subperiods viz. 
1875-1901, 1901-1931, 1931-1950 and 1950-1970. Cause-specific age- and sex-
standardised mortality rates were calculated on the basis of the direct method 
using the age- and sex-distribution of the aggregate population for ti,e period 
1901-1992 as the standard. Eight age categories were used viz. 0 years of age, 1-
4,5-14,15-19,20-49,50-64,65-79 and 80 years and over, wluch was the greatest 
common denominator of all age-subdivisions in the period 1875-1992. Stan-
dardised cause-specific mortality decline was expressed as a percentage of aU-
cause standardised mortality decline so as to describe the contribution of specific 
causes of death to all-cause mortality decline. 
7.2.4 Mortality trends of infectious diseases 
The pace of mortality decline was calculated for infectious-diseases and age-spe-
cific infectious-disease mortality for the four subperiods. A linear regression 
analysis was performed using the logaritllffi of the standardised mortality rates as 
the dependent variable and time as the independent variable. 
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7.3 Results 
7.3.1 The contribution of infectious diseases to mortality 
decline 
Table 7.1 shows the contribution of specific infectious diseases to mortality de-
cline in the period 1875-1970 and the four subperiods. The contribution to the 
decline in the period 1875-1970 could only be calculated on the 27-causes level. 
The total (infectious and non-infectious) mortality decline in the period from 
1875 to 1970 was 1640.5 deaths per 100,000 person years. The most important 
infectious diseases that contributed to the decline in this period were respiratory 
tuberculosis (14.7%), acute respiratory diseases (11.0%), brain diseases etc. 
(mainly encephalitis/meningitis and convulsions) (11.3%) and acute digestive 
diseases (mainly diarrhoea and dysentery) (8.3%). 
Brain diseases etc. (14.0%) and respiratOlY tuberculosis (16.2%) played an 
important role in the period 1875-1901. Three infectious diseases contributed 
negatively to the decline viz. acute respiratory diseases (-6.9%), measles (-3.4%) 
and acute digestive diseases (-2.2%), which means that mortality from those 
causes of death increased in the years 1875-1901. 
For the period 1901-31, more detailed infonuation on causes of death is 
available. The most important findings for ilus period are the large contribution 
to mortality decline of acute digestive diseases, particularly diarrhoeal dis-
eases/ dysentelY (20.3%). Other substantially contributing infectious diseases are 
brain diseases etc. (11.1%) (including encephalitis/meningitis, 4.4%, and convul-
sions, 4.6%), respiratOlY tuberculosis (15.0%), and acute respiratory diseases 
(13.3%) (including pneumotua, 13.9%). 
In the period 1931-50, acute respiratOlY diseases contributed the most to 
total mortality decline (37.0%). Influenza/acute bronclutis was responsible for 
13.8% and pneumonia for 22.6% of the decline. The contribution of respiratory 
tuberculosis was also considerable (11.3%). 
The absolute decline in total mortality was small in the period 1950-70 due 
to several opposite cause-of-death trends such as the decline of heart diseases 
(excluding ischel1uc heart disease) and the increase of ischemic heart disease. The 
non-infectious diseases contributed most to the decline in this period, but the 
contribution of infectious diseases was still considerable viz. 44.8%. Respiratol), 
tuberculosis (14.9%) and pnetunotua (8.5%) were ille most important contribu-
ting infectious diseases. 
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Table 7.1 - Contribution (in percentages) of infectious diseases to total age· and sex· 
standardised mortality decline in the period 1875-1970 and in 4 sub· 
periods. A blank means that figures for that period are not available. 
1875- 1875- 1901- 1931- 1950-
1970 1901 1931 1950 1970 
Water· and food·borne 10_28 1.53 23_01 4.20 4.83 
infectious diseases 
Cholera 0.15 0.15 0.26 0.00 0.00 
Typhoid fever 1.85 3.62 1.33 0.16 0.19 
Acute digestive diseases 8.28 -2.24 20.31 3.14 4.09 
Diarrhoea/dysentery 19.33 2.01 1.60 
Appendicitis -0.37 0.60 2.18 
Peritonitis 1.35 0.53 0.31 
Abdominal tuberculosis 1.11 0.90 0.55 
Airborne infectious diseases 29.86 9.21 40.62 53.13 33.58 
Respiratory tuberculosis 14.65 16.20 15.01 11.31 14.90 
Disseminated tuberculosis 2.52 1.58 3.15 
Acute respiratory diseases 10.99 ·6.93 13.27 37.04 10.33 
InfluenZa/acute bronchitis -1.17 13.79 1.39 
Pneumonia 13.94 22.57 8,48 
Diseases pleural cavity 0.50 0.68 0,46 
Diphtheria/croup 1.34 1.44 1.63 0.53 1.78 
Whooping cough 1.38 1.13 1.88 0.90 1.29 
Scarlet fever 0.39 0.81 0.16 0.16 0.08 
Measles 1.11 -3044 5.39 1.16 0.45 
Rheumatic fever ·0.02 0.27 0.75 
Acute nephritis 0.78 0.18 0.85 
Smallpox 0.10 0.25 0.02 0.00 0.00 
Other infectious diseases 13.04 18.42 11.47 8.68 8.08 
(mixed etiology) 
Brain diseases etc. 11.26 14.04 10040 6.67 6.78 
Tuberculosis of nervous 
syslem 1,44 1.81 1.54 
Syphilis 0.10 1.12 2.73 
Encephalitis/meningitis 4.42 1.34 1.87 
Convulsions 4.60 1.95 0.00 
Diseases of the ear ·0.16 0.30 0.55 
Poliomyelitis -0.00 0.15 0.09 
Puerperal fever 0.46 0.82 0.10 0.57 0.23 
Malaria 1.22 3.31 0.13 ·0.D1 0.09 
Erysipelas 0.13 0.53 0.54 
Septicaemia/Pyemia 0.43 0.77 0.09 
Anthrax 0.04 0.00 0.00 
Other infectious diseases 0.22 0.15 0.35 
All infectious disease 
Categories 53.18 29.16 75.10 66.01 46.49 
Total absolute decline 1640.53 578.84 625.65 343.79 92.21 
(per 100000py) 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
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7.3.2 Changes in infectious-disease mortality trends 
Table 7.2 and 7.3 show the annual percentage decline for infectious-disease cate-
gories and age groups (infectious diseases only) in the four subperiods. In the 
period 1875-1901, the most rapid declines were found for malaria and smallpox. 
Slnallpox mortality 'vas already low by that time, which is reflected by the wide 
confidence intelval. Scarlet fever also showed a relatively rapid decline. With re-
spect to the infcctious diseases that conttibuted most to mortality decline in the 
period 1875-1901 viz. diseases of the nervous systetll and respiratory tuberculo-
sis, the pace of dccline was 2.0% and 1.5% respcctively. 
Cholera (9.1% decline annually), diarrhoea/dysentery (7.5%), malaria 
(7.5%) and typhoid fever (7.3%) declined most rapidly in the period 1901-31. 
Diarrhoea/dysentery was included in thc categolY acute digestive diseases, which 
greatly contributed to mortality decline in this period. In the period before, 
mortality from this cause of dcath showed no declines. Dcclines for other causes 
of death tl,at contributed considerably to mortality decline were less rapid (e.g. 
respiratol), tuberculosis 3.1 % , acute respiratory diseases 1.70/0), but still represent 
accelerations in the declinc cOlnpared to the previous period. Around the turn of 
the ccntury there was a general acceleration of tnortality decline mnong infec-
tious disease groups with diffcrent aetiology (water-borne and food-borne as well 
as airborne) (table 7.2). 
In the period 1931-50, rapid declines for many infectious diseases were 
found. The ones that declined most rapidly were measles (10.4% annually), puer-
peral fever (9.9%) and scarlet fever (9.5%). OtllCr, relatively rapidly, declining (7-
8%) infectious diseases wcrc convulsions, abdominal tuberculosis and influen-
za/acute bronchitis. The lattcr cause of death is part of thc category 'acute respi-
ratory discases', which greatly contributcd to the decline in this period. IYfortality 
frotll acute rcspiratory diseases accelerated in this period compared to the previ-
ous period. Contraty to the period before, acceleration of mortality decline was 
less general; accelerations were predoll11nantly observed among airborne infec-
tious diseases (table 7.2). 
The rapid declines (15-20%) for different types of tuberculosis, viz. tuber-
culosis of thc nC1VOUS system, respiratory tubcrculosis, dissetninated tuberculosis 
and abdominal tuberculosis, dominate the results for tl,e period from 1950 to 
1970. Respirat01Y tuberculosis greatly contributed to total mortality decline in 
tIus period, and mortality dcclines strongly accelerated in comparison to the pre-
ceding period. Other rapid declines were found for e.g. rheumatic fever and ety-
sipelas. 
The results for tl,e age-specific trends of infectious-disease mortality show 
a sluft ovcr time with respect to the agc groups with the tll0St rapid mortality 
declines (table 7.3). In tl,e last decades of tl,e nineteenth centuty mortality de-
cline was most rapid for child infectious disease mortality (ages 1-4 and 5-14) 
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Table 7.2 - Average annual change (percentages and ell of cause-specific infectious disease mortality. A blank means that figures for that 
period are not available. 
1875-1901 1901-1931 1931-1950 1950-1970 
% CI % el % el % CI 
Water· and food-borne infectious 
diseases 
Cholera -2.5 [-6.5, l.4J -9.1 [-11.4, -5.1 J eliminated 
Typhoid fever -4.1 [-5.2, -3.0J -7.3 [-8.8, ·S.9J -1.8 [7.6,4.0J eliminated 
Acute digestive diseases 0.1 [-O.4,0.5J -5.9 [-6.5, -5.1 -0.3 [-3.5,2.9J .1.3 [.1.6, ·0.9J 
Diarrhoea/dysentery -7.5 [-8.4, -6.6 J 0.9 [-3.4,5.1 J -0.8 [.1.3, ·O.3J 
Appendicitis 1.9 [1.4, 2.5J -3.5 [-4.1, -2.9J -4.6 [-5.6, -3.6J 
Peritonitis -4.8 [5.6, -4.0J -5.7 [-8.1, -3.3 J -3.8 [-5.1, -2.4J 
Abdominal tuberculosis -4.0 [-4.9, -32J -6.9 [-9.7,-4.1J -21.3 [-25.1,.17.4J 
Airborne infectious diseases 
Respiratory tuberculosis -1.5 [-2.0, -1.0J -3.1 [-3.7, -2.5J -3.4 [-5.9, ·0.9J -15.0 [-15.5,-13.8J 
Disseminated tuberculosis -2.5 [-3.5, -1.6J -1.7 [-4.2,0.7J -11.2 [-13.7, -8.6J 
Acute respiratory diseases 1.0 [-O.1,2.1J -1.7 [.2.7, ·0.6J -5.6 [-7.5, -3.6J -4.7 [6.7, -2.8J 
Influenza/acute bronchitis .1.1 [-3.5 1.3J -6.9 [-11.1, -2.8J -6.7 [-10.7, -2.6 J 
Pneumonia -2.0 [-2.7, .1.3J -5.5 [-7.1, -3.8J -3.9 [-5.3, -11.5J 
Diseases pleural cavity -2.2 [.2.7, .1.7J -3.6 [7.2, ·O.OJ -7.1 [-9.7, -4.5J 
Diphtheria/croup -3.2 [-5.8, -O.8J -3.9 [-5.2, -2.7J 8.1 [.1.3, 17.6 J eliminated 
Whooping cough -1.5 [.2.1, -O.8J -3.3 [-4.1, .2.5J -4.9 [-8.1, -1.9J eliminated 
Scarlet fever -6.3 [-9.7, -2.9J -3.5 [-5.9, -1.1 J -9.5 [.14.3, -4.6J eliminated 
Measles 0.5 [-3.0,3.9J -5.8 [-7.2, -4.5J -10.4 [-15.2, -5.5J -9.4 [-13.4, -5.4J 
Rheumatic fever 1.0 [0.2,1.7J -0.3 [-3.3,2.6J -13.8 [-16.7,-10.9J 
Acute nephritis -3.5 [-4.2, -2.7J -1.2 [-3.4,1.lJ -8.7 [.10.8, -6.9J 
Smallpox -11.5 [-19.3, -3.6J eliminated 
Other infectious diseases(mixed 
etiology) 
Brain diseases etc. -2.0 [-2.2, -1.8J -2.7 [-3.0, -2.4J -2.0 [-3.2, -0.8 J -1.8 [-2.3, -1.3J 
Tuberculosis of the nervous system -2.1 [-2.8, -1.5J -6.2 [-8.7, -3.7J -21.1 [-24.8, -17.3 J 
Syphilis -0.4 [-0.8, O.OJ -2.8 [-3.9, -1.7J -8.2 [-9.0, -7.5J 
Encephalitis/meningitis -4.4 [-4.9, -3.9J -1.3 [-3.7, -O.4J -3.1 [-3.6, -2.6J 
Convulsions -5.4 [-6.1,-4.8J -7.9 [-9.8, -5.9J 
Diseases of the ear 2.9 [1.7,4.0J -2.3 [-5.0, 0.5J -6.6 [8.4, -4_6J 
Poliomyelitis 4.4 [-8.3, 17.2J -2.4 [-11.16.3J -15.6 [-20.6, -1 0.6J 
Puerperal fever -2.1 [-5.8,1.6J -0.3 [-0_9, O.4J -9.9 [-13.0, -6.8J eliminated 
Malaria -12.4 [-13.5, -11.4J -7.5 [-S.9, -6.1 J 1.S [-3.6, 7.1 J eliminated 
Erysipelas -1.1 [-2.2, 0.1 J -5.5 [-8.9, -2.1 J -10.5 [-13.6, -7.8J 
Septicaemia/Pyemia -0.6 [-1.3, 0.2J -4.9 [-7.S, -2.1 -3.0 [5_1, -O.SJ 
Anthrax -9.1 [-11.4, -6.SJ eliminated eliminated 
Other infectious diseases -1.1 [-1.9, -o.2J 0.2 [-2.4,2.7J -2.7 [-3_5, -1.8J 
All infectious disease categories -0.7 [-1.2, -O.3J -2.9 [-3.6, -2.3J -3.3 [-5.4, 1.2J -3.S [-4.9, -2.9J 
Total mortality(all causes of death) -0.9 [-1.2, -o.6J -1.4 [-1.7, -1.1 J -0.9 [-2.1, O.3J -0.6 [0.8, -O.4J 
Table 7.3 - Average annual change (percentages and CI) of age-specific infectious disease mortality. 
1875-1901 1901-1931 1931-1950 1950-1970 
-_.""" ... _ ... __ ... _------ .. _ ... _ .. __ ._---_ .. _----------------"."" 
% CI % CI % CI % CI 
o years of age -0.5 [-0_5, -0.4\ -5.3 [-5.8, -4.7\ ·5.6 [-7.5, -3.7] -7.1 [-9.0, -6.1 \ 
1-4 -2.0 [-2.4, -1.6\ -4.4 [-5.3, -3.5\ ·7.5 [-8.1, -6.8] -7.5 [-8.3, -6.7] 
5-14 -2.3 [-2.6, -1.9] -3.0 [-3.9, -2.1 \ -7.2 [-8.4,-6.1\ -6.3 [-7.3, -5.2\ 
15-19 -1.3 [-1.4, -1.2\ -3.1 [-4.2, -2.0\ -8.1 [-9.3, -6.9] -5.3 [-7.1, -3.5] 
20-49 -1.6 [-1.8, -1.4\ -2.7 [-3.7, -1.7\ -6.1 [-6.9, -5.4] -6.7 [-7.6, -6.0\ 
50-64 -0.6 [-0.9, -0.3\ -2.6 [-3.2, -2.0\ 4.2 [-5.0, -3.4\ -4.5 [-5.2, -3.8] 
65-79 1.8 [1.3,2.4] -1.2 [-1.8, -0.6 \ -3.7 [-4.9, -2.4] -3.2 [ 4.2, -2.2\ 
80+ 3.9 [3.2,4.5\ 0.1 [-0.6,0.9] -3.3 [-5.0, -1.7] -1.8 [-3.2, -0.6] 
Total mortality -0.9 [-1.2, -0.6\ ·1.4 [-1.7, -1.1\ -0.9 [-2.1,0.3\ -0.6 [-0.8, -0.4\ 
(all causes of death) 
1j\TFECI70US DISEASES .AJ\!D MORTALITY DECLINE IN THE .NElliERLA1VDS, 1875-1970 
Infant infectious disease mortality declined most rapidly in the first decades of 
the twentieth century. In the periods 1931-50 and 1950-70 rapid declines were 
also found for adults. Increasing infectious-disease tllortality trends were found 
for the oldest age groups in the period 1875-1901. 
Accelerations in infectious-disease mortality decline were found for all age 
groups in the period 1901-31 in comparison to the period 1875-1901. The same 
holds for the period 1931-50 in comparison to 1901-31, except for infant mor-
tality. However, infant tnortality decline due to infectious diseases showed an 
acceleration in the period 1950-70 in comparison to 1931-50, whereas tlus accel-
eration was not found for the other age groups (tahle 7.3). 
7.4 Discussion 
Respiratory tuherculosis (14.7%), diseases of the nervous system (including 
meningitis, convulsions) (11.3%), acute respiratory diseases (11.0%), and acute 
digestive diseases (8.3%) were the infectious diseases that contrihuted most to 
mortality decline in the period 1875-1970. Large contributions to mortality de-
cline were found for acute digestive diseases (20.3%) in 1901-31 and acute respi-
ratory diseases (37.0%) in the period 1931-50. Changes in the pace of infectious-
disease mortality decline wcre also studied. Respiratory tuberculosis mortality, for 
example, declined in 1875-1901, and ti,e decline accelerated in 1901-31; acute 
digestive diseases mortality showed no decline in the period 1875-1901, but 
mortality declined rapidly in the period 1901-31. In this section, we will try to 
relate the changes in cause- and agc-specific infectious-disease trends to trends in 
determinants of mortality decline, hut ftrst we will discuss the quality of the data 
and make an international comparison of the results. 
7.4.1 The quality of cause-specific mortality data 
Dutch cause-speciftc mortality data are of a lugh quality compared to data of 
other countries, because causes of death have been medically registered in The 
Netherlands since 1865 i.e. only medical doctors were allowed to certify deaths. 
In tnany other European countries in the 19th and early 20th centuries, deaths 
were certifted hy clergymen or laymen evan Poppe11997, Rogers 1993, Kintner 
1993). 
Despite ti,e good standard of the Dutch cause-of-death classification sys-
tetll, there ,vere some reports about inaccuracies with respect to the certification 
of chronic or acute respiratol), or digestive diseases, and with respect to possible 
exchanges between 'respiratory tuberculosis' and 'chronic respiratory diseases' 
(Evers 1882, Saltet 1909, Vollenhoven 1889). A vaguely defined cause of death 
which had a huge contribution to late 19th-century mortality decline (55%) was 
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'other diseases (including debility)' (results not shown). This cause of death was 
not considered an infectious disease (see appendix 3). On the basis of the reclas-
sification of 19th-century categories to ICD-l categories (Wolleswinkel-van den 
Bosch ,I a/. 1996), we could argue that about 30% of the cases of 'other diseases 
(including debility)' died from 'diseases of the newly born' (predominantly con-
genital debility, icterus atld scleroma of neonates, atelectasis of newly born), 
about 50% of ti,e cases died from 'old age' (senility, dementia), about 10% was 
due to defined infectious diseases (some types of tuberculosis) and 10% of the 
cases was due to other diseases. In other words, at least 10% of deaths due to 
'other diseases (including debility)' might be classified as an infectious disease. 
Assuming that all causes of death witllin the category 'otller diseases (including 
debility)' declined at the same pace as ti,e category as a whole, about 5 to 6 per-
cent could be added to the contribution of 'all infectious disease categories' to 
mortality decline in the period 1875 to 1901; about 4 percent could be added to 
the contribution of this category for the period 1875-1970 (table 7.1). 
However, possible exchanges have been reported between the categories 
'other diseases (including debility)' and 'acute digestive diseases' or other child-
hood infectious diseases (Onnen 1895) in ti,e 19th centmy. Considering the 
vagueness of the category 'other diseases (including debility)' (and some other 
categories) it is not possible to determine ti,e exact contribution of all infectious 
diseases to mortality decline in ti,e period 1875-1901 or 1875-1970. TI,e figures 
in table 7.1 witll respect to the contribution of infectious diseases to mortality 
decline should be perceived as a lower limit of the contribution of infectious dis-
eases to mortality decline. 
The causes of death used in tills study are the result of an extensive reclas-
sification procedure of all cause-of-death classifications that have been used in 
the period 1875-1970. In this procedure we determined, among other tllings, 
whether the gap between mortality rates in the last year of an old classification 
and the first year of a new classification was larger than expected on the basis of 
the trend in preceding years (Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch ,I a/. 1996, chapter 4). 
In other words, we determined whether there were any large and rapid artificial 
(e.g. changed coding practices) declines or increases during the transition from 
one classification to the next. The transition from the brief nineteenth-century 
classification (1875-1900) to the fust lCD-classification (1901-1910) showed 
relatively large 'gaps' in the trend for about one-tltird of the causes of death (not 
all of tI,ese are infectious diseases). 
Witl, respect to tills study, important causes of death that showed a large 
gap were respiratory tuberculosis, acute digestive diseases and tneasles. Acute 
digestive diseases and measles showed a negative contribution to mortality de-
cline in the period 1875-1901 (cf. table 7.1). This increase might be partially arti-
ficial. The results in table 7.2 already showed that the increasing trends for tllOse 
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causes of death were not statistically significantly different from no increase at 
all. 
With respect to respiratory tuberculosis, we know that in 1901) cases in 
which both respiratoty tuberculosis and tuberculosis of another organ were 
present, were coded as 'tuberculosis of more than one organ' instead of 
respirat01'J' tuberculosis (which was the coding lUle) (Saltet 1917). If we assume 
Table 7.4 - Comparison of McKeown's results for England & Wales for the contribu-
tion 01 causes 01 death in the period 1901-1971 with the results lor The 
Netherlands in the period 1901-1970. The cause-ol-death categories are 
McKeown's (McKeown et al. 1975). 
Airborne infectious diseases 
BronchitisJpneumonia/influenza* 
Respiratory tuberculosis 
Scarlet fever 
Rheumatic fever/rheumatic heart diseaset 
Nephritis* 
Whooping cough 
Measles 
Diphtheria 
Smallpox 
Infections ear/larynx/pharynx 
Water- and food-borne infectious diseases 
Diarrhoea, dysentery 
Tuberculosis (non-respiratory) 
Typhoid fever 
Other infectious diseases 
Convulsions/teething 
Syphilis 
Appendicitis/peritonitis 
Puerperal fever 
Other* 
Non-infectious diseases 
Total mortality decline 
England & Wales 
1901-1971 
45.3 
18.5 
10.8 
1.2 
3.4 
3.0 
2.7 
2.4 
2.4 
0.1 
0.8 
16.4 
10.4 
4.7 
1.3 
11.7 
5.6 
1.4 
0.7 
0.5 
3.5 
26.6 
1157.4 
The Netherlands 
1901-1970 
55.0 
26.3 (20.8) 
13.8 
0.2 
2.8 
5.1 (0.59) 
1.5 
3.6 
1.3 
0.0 
0.4 
17.9 
12.2 
4.8 
0.9 
10.0 
3.3 
0.7 
1.2 
0.3 
4.S 
17.1 
1061.7 
McKeown included chronic bronchitis and chronic nephritis in these categories_ The 
figures for The Netherlands also include chronic bronchitis and nephritis although in the 
rest of the paper those categories are not included in the category of infectious diseases. 
The figures between brackets give the contribution to the decline excluding chronic 
diseases. 
The figure for The Netherlands is composed of 'rheumatic fever' and 'heart disease 
(except ischemic heart disease)'. Rheumatic heart diseases could not be separated from 
the 'heart disease' group. 
* The figure for The Netherlands consists of all other infectious disease groups that could be 
distinguished in the 65 cause-of-death categories for the period 1901·1992. 
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that in 1901 all cases of 'tuberculosis of lnore than one organ' were in fact cases 
of respiratory tuberculosis, and that such cases were correctly coded as 
respiratory tuberculosis in the period 1875-1900, the contribution of respiratory 
tuberculosis to mortality decline in the period 1875-1901 would have been 11% 
instead of 16% (cf. table 7.1). 
7.4.2 International comparison of the results 
\Ve were able to compare the results for The Netherlands with IVIcK_cown's 
study on England and Wales in the period 1901-1971 (table 7.4) (IVIcKeown ,I "I. 
1975). The contribution of specific causes of death to mortality decline in that 
period is vcry similar in both countries. IvIcKeown's results for the second half 
of the nineteenth century (1851-60 to 1891-1900) showed a contribution of 44% 
of respiratoty tuberculosis, and 22% contribution of typhoid and typhus 
(IVkKeown & Record 1962). Especially the contribution of tuberculosis is con-
sidered to be exceptional in comparison to other countries (Preston & Nelson 
1974, Mercer 1990). These results could not be compared to a similar period for 
The Netherlands. 
A study in the city of Philadelphia for the period 1870-1900 showed con-
tributions to total mortality decline of 26.8% for respiratory tuberculosis, -
21.4% for influenza/pneumonia and 19.8% for diarrhoeal diseases (Condran & 
Cheney 1982). RespiratOlY tuberculosis and diarrhoeal diseases mortality declines 
are both considerably higher than the figures for The Netherlands in the period 
1875-1900 (cf. table 7.1). Tlus may be due to the lugher death rates of tuberculo-
sis and diarrhoeal diseases in urban areas (i.e. Philadelphia) as compared to rural 
areas, or due to differences in nutrition, quality of drinking water or coding dif-
ferences. In The Netherlands we also found a negative contribution of influen-
za/pneumonia to mortality in the latc nineteenth century although this contribu-
tion was less drastic. 
A comparison of this study'S results with other studies might be hampered 
by differences in the periods under study, differences in the content of the causc-
of-death categories or by differences in the proportion of ill-defined causes of 
death. 
7.4.3 Possible determinants of mortality decline and their 
relationship to infectious-disease mortality 
There have been many shldies on the deternunants of tnortality decline, and 
many determinants of mortality decline have been hypothesised. A shldy of 
Frenk et a1. gives a good overview of all factors involved in tuortality decline 
(Frenk elol. 1991). We roughly divide those determinants into socio-economic 
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(e.g. income), socio-cultural (e.g. breastfeeding practices), public health (e.g. wa-
ter supply system) and medical factors (e.g. antibiotics). 
Sorio-etoJloJJJkjactorJ, such as itlconle, can affect mortality in various ways. 
Examples of socio-econonuc factors are nutrition, housing and education op-
portunities, the consttuction of water supply and sewage systems, and access to 
medical care (preston 1975, Blane 1990, Flegg 1982, Rodgers 1979). Nutrition 
and crowded housitlg conditions are two socio-economic determinants that are 
tnore direcdy related to mortality rates than itlcome. Causes of death metltioned 
in the literature dlat are particularly related to nutritional status are respiratory 
tuberculosis and pneumonia. Improved nutritional status will generally itnprove 
resistance to infections and thus also affect tnortality due to other infectious dis-
eases. Causes of death related to overcrowding can be all kinds of airborne dis-
eases e.g. diphtheria, whooping cough, acute respiratory diseases, tneasles. r'vlen-
ingitis tnight also be related to overcrowding due to bad hygiene in crowded 
housing conditions. 
5 oeio-mltllml fadon might have played a role in mortality decline too. The 
acceptance itl a society of new ideas on, for example, health behaviour, would be 
partly detenn.i.t,ed by the 'openness' of that society (Hofstee 1981, Ewbank & 
Preston 1990). Secularisation and education can be itldicators of tlus 'openness'. 
Especially new ideas on itlfant hygiene and childcarc, e.g. breastfeeding, will in-
fluence tnortality. Examples of infectious hygiene-related diseases are acute di-
gestive diseases (includitlg diarrhoeal dysentery), convulsions, tneningitis and 
typhoid fever. Mortality among childrel1 under 5 is most likely to be affected by 
socio-cultural detertnitlants. A nlore direct determinant of tnortality decline that 
is at least partially culturally determined, is fertility. The positive association be-
tween fertility and infant mortality has been described in the literature (Forste 
1994, Coale & Watkins 1986). 
The constnlction of watcr supply systerns and sewage systems is an hn-
portant pllblic health j;MO/: Causes of death that are related to these public healtll 
factors are \vater-bornc diseases such as typhoid, cholera and acutc digestive dis-
eases (diarrhoea/dysentery). In the second half of the nineteenth century the first 
water supply systems were constructed in The Netherlands (Vogelzang 1956, 
Groote 1995). Several public health acts viz. tl,e 'FactOlY Safety Act' and the 
'Building Act' were introduced in 11,e Netherlands around the turn of tl,e cen-
Imy to regulate working and housing conditions (Querido 1968). Causes of death 
that arc related to working conditions are e.g. respiratory hlberculosis and acute 
respiratory diseases. 
As far as IJ/edical jactors ate concerned, early examples of the role of medi-
cine itl nlortality decline are the prevention of smallpox cases through vaccina-
tion Qate 18th century) (Mercer 1985, Rutten 1997). and the influence on me 
case-fatality of a diphtheria infection through anti-diphtheria serum Qate 19th 
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century) (Saltet 1909). Important medical factors were the introductions of sul-
phonamides in the 1930s and antibiotics in the late 1940s. Causes of death that 
are likely to be affected by antibiotics are puerperal fever, acute respiratory dis-
eases (influenza, pncmnonia), scarlet fever, dysentery, rheumatic fever, erysipelas, 
otitis media, syphilis, respiratoty tuberculosis atld rheumatic heart disease 
(tv!ackenbach & Looman 1988). In addition, surgical (appendicitis) and 
diagnostic improvements (tuberculosis) were introduced around 1930 and in 
1949 respectively (Macken bach 1996). Vaccination of young children against 
diphtheria, whooping cough, poliomyelitis and tetanus started in The 
Netherlands in 1952 (Burgmeijer & Bolscher 1995). 
7.4.4 Relating changes in determinants to changes in the pace of 
infectious-disease mortality decline 
So far, we have shown which infectious diseases contributed 1nost to 1110rtality 
decline, and which accelerations in trends of infectious diseases and age groups 
were observed for specific periods. We also discussed possible determinants of 
mortality decline and the infectious diseases and age groups that were most likely 
to be affected by those determinants. 
In tlus section, we will try to relate mortality declines to changes in spe-
cific determinants of decline. Taple 7.5 presents percentages of annual change 
for several possible determinants of infectious-disease mortality decline for 
wluch data were nationally available for periods comparable to 1875-1901,1901-
1931, 1931-1950 and 1950-1970 (Groote 1995, Van der Spek 1870, CBS 1895, 
CBS 1920, CBS 1994, CBS 1900-1917, Mandemakers 1996, Van der Velden 
1996a, b). Unfortunately, lustorical data on determinants of mortality decline are 
scarce in The Netherlands. Data were not available for all determinants for the 
periods under study, and sometimes the percentage of decline could only be 
based on ti,e [Jrst and last years of a specific period (cf. table 7.5). It should be 
noted that relative changes in determinants are related to relative tnortality 
changes, and that no time lags are considered in ti,e effect of ti,e determinants 
on mortality decline. 
As far as sociO-CtOIlOIlJic deterlJlillaJlts are concerned, data were available on 
real wages, crowding and nutrition (i.e. consumption of several foodstuffs). Real 
wages increased in The Netherlands in the period 1875-1901. Tlus trend contin-
ued in the period 1901-31, followed by a stagnation of real wages in the period 
1931-50 and a renewed increase thereafter. None of the infectious diseases fol-
Iowa comparable course of mortality decline over the whole period from 1875 
to 1970. Infectious diseases that show a continuous mortality decline in the peri-
ods 1875-1901 and 1901-31 are diphtheria and 'brain diseases etc.' (table 7.2). 
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Data on persons per room were only available from 1900 onwards. Infec-
tious diseases that are related to crowding, i.e. encephalitis/meningitis and diph-
theria, showed rapid declines in 1901-31 and a deceleration of the decline iu 
1931-50 (tables 7.2 and 7.5). The strong iucrease iu diphtheria is most likely an 
effect of the Second World War. 
The trends of the consumption of several foodstuffs give a general picture 
of iucreasing consumption iu the late 19"' century and a decline or less rapid iu-
crease after the turn of the century. However, for most infectious diseases, par-
ticularly for those related to nutritional status (e.g. respiratory tuberculosis, acute 
Table 7.5 - Percentage annual change of determinants of mortality decline for periods 
comparable to 1875·1901, 1901·31, 1931·50 and 1950·70 if data were available. 
Percentage annual change was calculated using regression analysis on the logarithm 
for fertility, all food products, female education, medical doctors, water supply system, 
and was calculated manually for real wage, crowding and secularization, because in 
the latter cases only two figures for each period were available. 
Reaiwages 
(Dutch guilders per capita) 
1880-1901: 2% 
1901-1930: 3% 
1930-1950: 0% 
1950·1970: 4% 
Crowding 
(persons per room) 
1900-1931:·1% 
1931-1947: 0% 
1947-1973:·1% 
Wheat 
(hectoliter per capita) 
1875-1901: 1.8% [1.2, 2.4) 
1901·1916: 1.8% [0.2, 3.6) 
Potatoes 
(hectoliter per capita) 
1875-1901: 0.7% [-0.2,1.71 
1901-1916: -1.9% [.2.7, .1.1) 
Rice 
(kilogram per capita) 
1875·1901: 1.9% [0.8, 3.0) 
1901·1916: -1.9% [·5.8,1.8) 
Sugar 
(kilogram per capita) 
1875·1901: 3.3 [3.1, 3.51 
1901·1916: 2.9 [2.0, 3.91 
Beef 
(kilogram per capita) 
1875-1901: 0.7% [0.1, 1.3) 
1901·1916: 0.2% [·0.4, 0.8) 
Secularisation 
(% people without religious affiliation) 
1875·1899: 23% 
1899-1930: 19% 
1930-1947: 1% 
1947-1971: 2% 
Female education 
(girls aged 12·18 per 1000 receiving 
education) 
1879·1899: 2.9% [2.7, 3.11 
1899-1930: 3.5% [2.3, 4.8) 
Total fertility rate 
1879-1901: ·0.4% (-0.6, .().2) 
1901·1931: -1.4% [·1.5, -1.21 
1931-1950: 0.6% [-0.8, 2.1) 
1950·1970: -0.9% [·1.6, .().21 
Medical doctors 
(inhabitants per doctor) 
1879-1899: 3.3% [·9.2,15.71 
1899·1930: -8.0% [-10.3, -5.7) 
Water supply system 
(% population access to piped water) 
1875-1901: 4.3% [3.2, 5.41 
1901·1914: 1.8% [1.7,1.91 
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respiratory diseases) we found an acceleration in the decline after 1901 instead of 
a deceleration. 
With respect to socio-tII/lllral deferll/il/alJls, the percentage of people with no 
church affiliation shows a similar increase in the two periods 1875-1901 and 
1901-31 (table 7.5). Such a pattern does not emerge for infectious diseases or for 
the age groups expected to be most closely related to dus variable e.g. acute di-
gestive diseases and infant mortality (table 7.2). 
A more direct cultural variable is total fertility. Total fertility shows a slow 
decline in the period 1875-1901 followed by rapid declines in 1901-31 (table 7.5). 
This patten:". emerged for acute digestive diseases (predonunantly occuning at 
very young ages), for infant and early childhood mortality, as well as for some 
other clilldhood diseases such as whooping cough, scarlet fever, diseases of d,e 
nervous system and acute respiratory disease (tables 7.2 and 7.3). 
As far as pl/b/ie health foclo," are concerned, a rapid increase in the percent-
age of people with access to water supply systems was observed for the years 
1875-1901, followed by a less rapid increase in 1901-31 (table 7.5). However, the 
strongest declines were found for water-borne infectious diseases in the period 
1901-31 (table 7.2). No decline at all was apparent for acute digestive diseases in 
the period 1875-1901 (table 7.2). The trend of 'access to clean drinking water' 
was based on data from the year a water supply Systctll was introduced in a par-
ticular town. It was assutned that frotn that year onwards all inhabitants had ac-
cess to water mains. However) predotninantly the wealthier people had access to 
clean drinking water in d,e 19"' centmy. They were able to pay for good quality 
water, and had more knowledge of the importance of clean drinking water than 
the poor. After the turn of the centulY good quality drinking water gradually be-
came available to larger groups of d,e population. The Housing Act of 1901, for 
example, required a connection to a water supply system for every newly built 
house (Vogelzang 1956). Such measures, wluch were introduced after 1900, 
might explain the acceleration in mortality of water-borne infectious diseases in 
the period 1901-31 
With respect to medical ja.1olJ, data on the number of inhabitants per medi-
cal doctor were available for the periods 1879-1899 and 1899-1930. After the 
turn of d,e century the number of inhabitant. per doctor decreased or, in other 
words, medical doctor density increased. The early decades of the twentieth 
century saw a lot of changes in the Dutch health care system. 11,;s is best exem-
plified by the hospital transformation from a nursing home for the indigent sick 
into an institution for the healing of all (Van der Veld en 1996b). Such changes 
are general and cannot be directly related to specific infectious diseases. 
It is likely that d,e introduction of sulphonanudes in the 1930s and antibi-
otics in the 1940s, as well as the national vaccination programme in d,e 1950s 
affected infectious-disease mortality. Examples of infectious diseases that 
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showed a strong acceleration of decline in the period 1930-50 are influenza/ 
acute bronchitis, pneumonia, scarlet fever, measles, tuberculosis of the nC1VOUS 
system, puerperal fever, erysipelas and septicaemia/pyemia (table 7.2) (lvlacken-
bach & Looman 1988). The deceleration in the trends of other determinants (e.g. 
real wage, overcrowding) (table 7.5) supports the idea of a probably important 
role of medical factors in the period 1931-50. 
In the period 1950-70 a diffusion of the use of antibiotics might have 
further accelerated the decline of some infectious diseases. Different types of 
tuberculosis as well as rheumatic fever showed rapid declines in the period 1950-
70 (table 7.2), which might be related to the usc of antibiotics (lvlackenbach & 
Looman 1988). In 1952 the national vaccination programme was started, which 
included vaccinations against diphtheria and whooping cough. These infectious 
diseases were eliminated in the period 1950-70 (table 7.2). We also found strong 
declines for the youngest age groups in the period 1950-70, which might also be 
related to the introduction of the vaccination programme (table 7.2). 
7.5 Conclusion 
After the turn of the century a generalised acceleration in infectious disease 
mortality decline (water-borne as well as airborne) could be observed. After 
1931, the acceleration in mortality decline could be predominantly observed 
among airborne infectious diseases. We tried to relate changes in trends of de-
terminants to changes in infectious-disease-specific tuortality trends in order to 
identify possible determinants for specific infectious diseases. This, combined 
with the results on the contribution of infectious diseases to mortality decline, 
might provide an indication of the contribution of specific determinants to 
mortality decline. Such an analysis is hampered by tbe fact that different deter-
minants of mortality decline happen to be collinear, and because different de-
tertninants might act on the same cause of death. 
Nevertheless, it may be possible to draw S01ne conclusions. Fertility de-
cline showed a strong acceleration in the period 1901-31, an acceleration that 
was also observed for several infant and early childhood diseases such as acute 
digestive diseases, acute respiratory diseases and whooping cough. Acute diges-
tive and respiratory diseases contributed largely to mortality decline in the period 
1901-31. Medical factors (sulphonamides, antibiotics) probably played an un-
portant role in the acceleration of mortality decline £r01n airborne infectious dis-
eases in ti,e period 1931-50. The absence of such accelerations in other possible 
detenninants such as socia-economic and socia-cultural factors supports tIus 
hypothesis. 
Other types of analysis, such as tnultivariate analysis with variation in the 
data with respect to the exposure to detertrunants of tnortality decline (e.g. rc-
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gional analyses), will be needed to further disentangle the complexity of the de-
terminants of tnortality decline. 
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THE ROLE OF 
CULTURAL AND ECONOMIC 
DETERMINANTS IN MORTALITY 
DECLINE IN THE NETHERLANDS, 
1875/79 TO 1920/24 
Abstract 
Objective: To deletmille Ihe Idalive imp0l1allce Of mIl lira I alld emIlOllJitjilt/o". illmol1ality 
dedi", ill The Nelhedallds IiI Ihe petiods 1875/79-1895/99 alld 1895/99-1920/24. 
Data and Methods: M0I1ality dala i!)' '"gioll, age, sex alld tallse of dealh as lVel/ as popllla-
lioll dala 1Ve/? dedved fmm Slalislits Nelhedallds for Ihe J'ea". 1875/79, 1885/89, 
1895/99, 1910/14, 1920/24. Regiollal mOl1ality dedilles IVe/? eslimaled Oil Ihe basis of 
Poissoll-,"gmsiollllJodels. III a /Jlllllivadale allalysis Ihe eslimaled deC/i",s IV"" associaled lVilh 
emllolllit (lveallh lax) alld cllllllral vllliables (Romall CalholicislJJ alld secllllllisalioll) comt/ed 
for COllfolllld,," (soil type, IIrballisalioll). 
Results: III Ihe petiod jiWI 1875/7910 1895/99, Ro/lJ/lJI Calholicislll lVas sigllijitalllly 
associated lVilh al/-tallSe 1lI0dality dec/ble alld lVilh 1II011ality dedille jivlJJ diseases olher Ihall 
illjeCliolls diseases. M0I1ality dec/bled less rapidly ill Rolllall Calholit IIIras. SecllllllisaliolllVas 
sigllijitalllly associaled lVilh illftcliollS-disease IIl011ality dedille. III IIIras Ivilh a high pmwlage 
of people lVilholll a IdigiollS alJilialioll, 1lI0dality dec/b/Cd 1110'" rapidly. III Ihe petiod jiVIlI 
1895/99 10 1920/24, lVeallh lax lVas sigllijitalllly associaled lVilh aI/-calise alld illftetiom-
disease /l10I1alit)' dedi",. M0I1ality dedi",d 1110'" rapidly iii lVealll!)' IIIMS. IlIlmlJediary fac/OI> 
ill lhe /?Ialiollship bellVeell mllllral faCIO'" alld 1lI011ality dec/ille IV"" jil1ility deC/ille, bllllJ101" 
illlp0l1alllly, Ih, /IIllllber of IlIcdital doclo," per 100,000 illllllbilallis. No illlCl7llCdiary faclOl> 
were foulld for the associatioJl bclwteJIlhe cto1JOJllic lImiable a/ld JIIo/1a/i(y decline. 
Conclusion: Cllllllral alld emllolllicfaclol> bOlh played alllilJjJOl1alll Ivle ill 1JJ0I1alil)' d",/i1lC 
ill The Nelhedallds, albeil ill difjimll petiods of lillie. The lilia/pis of illlmlJediary facIO'" 
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slIggests tbal the atceplal/ttJ of lJeJP ideas 011 '!),giene aNd disease plVtfSSes was all ill/pO/tanl 
Iador ill the flssotialioll behveeJl ell/'m'8 aJld JJJolia/i(y dec/tile in the late 19th cell/II1]. 
8.1 Introduction 
Mortality started to decline rapidly in The Netherlands around 1875. l'vlany other 
western populations have also experienced rapid mortality declines in the nine-
teenth century, although the tituing \vas different between countries. The analo-
gous experience in different countries led to the fortnulatiol1 of the demographic 
transition theory (for an extensive description see Chcsnais 1992) and the epide-
miological transition the01Y (first described by Omran (1971)). 
In both the detnographic and epidemiological transition theories, tllortal-
ity decline and shift in cause-of-death pattern have been related to 'tnodernisa-
tion' (Chesnais 1992, Omran 1971). Modernisation encompasses processes of 
economic, political, social and cultural change in society. Socio-economic 
changes are, for example, industrialisation and specialisation. TIle percentagc of 
people working in the agrarian sector decreased. Production became tnorc and 
more mechanised and cOllunercialised. Work became lnore specialised, which 
induced a differentiation of occupations and of education. During the moderni-
sation process not only industrial productivity increased, but also consumption 
by the population. Cultural changes characteristic of the tnodernisation process 
arc, for example, rationalisation and secularisation. Secularisation refers to a di-
minishing influcnce of traditional institutions in society. Related to tllls is ratio-
nalisation, which can be interpreted as an application of scientific knowledgc in 
diversc areas of society. 
In litcrature on the demographic transition and on tuortality decline in 
general the focus was tnostly on socia-economic changes. The tnost well known 
example is the work of lYfcKeown, who considered improvctnents in living stan-
dards and particularly improvetnents in nutrition to be the most important fac-
tors in 19"' and 20'h-centuries' mortality decline (McKeown & Record 1962, 
McKeown el ,,/. 1975). Other determinants through which an increase in living 
standards might have affected mortality decline are, for exatnple, improvements 
in housing conditions, access to water supply systems, and access to medical carc 
(preston 1975, Flegg 1982, Kintner 1988a, McFarlane 1989). However, negative 
health effects of socia-economic changes, especially those related to 
industrialisation and urbanisation, have been observed too (\V'oods el,,/. 1988, 
Huck 1995). 
Cultural processes of modernisation might influence health too. Seculari-
sation and rationalisation can be related to an increascd literacy, including an in-
creased knowledge of disease proccsses and an increased openness to new ideas, 
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for example with respect to (personal) hygiene (Hofstee 1981, Ewbank & Pres-
ton 1990, Preston & Haines 1991, Vogele 1994). Fertility decline, which is 
strongly related to infant and early childhood mortality decline, is also partly de-
termined by culture. Sustained fertility decline requires 'moral acceptability' 
(Lesthaeghe 1986b). 
Cultural factors are much lnore difficult to study in comparison to eco-
nonuc factors, which probably explains the relatively minor attention for such 
factors. Culture can be defined as tl,e set of beliefs and attitudes shared by a 
group of people. Attihldes and belicfs are hard to measurc, even lnore so in a 
lustorical setting and at aggregate level. There are, however, variables that can be 
used as cultural indicators at an aggregate level. Secularisation, for example, is 
generally tneasured as the increasing non-adherence to a religious denomInation. 
This variable could be used as an indicator of the cultural changes in the mod-
ernisatiotl process. 
The pace and timing of the modernisation can differ between groups in 
society. In The Netherlands, it was reported that Roman Catholics were less in-
clined to accept new ideas on disease processes and hygiene in cOlnpar.ison to 
Protestants (Philips 1980). Others described tl,e Roman Catholic population (in 
particular those that lived in rural areas) as being very obedient to authorities, 
living within the bOllds set by the Roman Catholic clergy (Wichers 1965). Related 
to these characteristics are the strong adherence to folk medicine (Philips 1980, 
Rutten 1985), the tendency not to breastfeed infalItS, and tl'e (persistence of) 
high fertility rates aluong Roman Catholics (Van Poppel1992). In 1be Nether-
lands there is a clear regional distinction between Roman Catholics and Protes-
tants. Ivfortality differences between Roman Catholics and Protestants have also 
been observed (a high percentage of Roman Catholics is related to high mortality 
levels) (Van Poppel1992). 
Recently, cultural factors have received more attention in l110rtality re-
search. Research that addresses the healtll transition, for instance, explicitly in-
cludes cultural factors such as rising female education, and declining fertility 
(Frenk e/ nl. 1991, Cleland & Van Ginneken 1988). 'nlOse studies are usually car-
ried out for developing countries. In historical studies of developed countries, 
culhlral factors are more and more mentioned as possibly important determi-
nants of mortality (decline) (preston & Haines 1991, Vogele 1994, Corsini & 
Viazzo 1997). 
Historical shldies in which cultural factors are analysed in a multivariate 
design, alld which address mortality decline instead of mortality levels are still 
scarce. The aim of this ShIdy is to determine the relative importance of both 
cultural and economic factors in mortality dedi'" in The Netherlands in the peri-
ods 1875/79-1895/99 and 1895/99-1920/24. The relative importance of the 
detenninants is analysed with a tnultivariate regression model, in which the re-
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gional variation in the prevalence of determinants is related to tnortality decline 
in 27 regions in The Nethedands. Two periods arc analysed, because for many 
regions, mortality decline accelerated after the turn of the centU1Y. Results of 
tnultivariate analyses arc presented and intermediary factors in the association of 
cultural and economic factors of mortality decline are discussed. 
8.2 Data and Method 
8.2.1 Data 
MOlta/ity alld popf{/atioll data 
All-cause and cause-specific tnortality data by age and sex were obtained from 
publications of the Dutch Home Office (which provided data for quinquennial 
periods) for the years 1875/79, 1885/89 and 1895/99. Data for the years 
1910/14 and 1920/24 were derived from annual publications of Statistics Neth-
erlands. Mortality data as well as data on explanatOlY variables were obtained for 
the (by that time) 11 Dutch provinces and 16 towns (each having more than 
20,000 inhabitants) (figure 8.1). Pigures for 11 rural areas were calculated by 
subtracting the values for the 16 towns ftom the 11 provinces in which they were 
situated. 
f LeeulV<Hden 
... 
() Rest Hiesland 
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Figure 8.1 - Map ofThe Netherlands 
with the regions seleeled for this study. 
CULTURAL AND ECONOMIC DBIERMINA}\TTS OF MORTAIlIY DEQJI\fB 
The causes of death were divided into two broad groups: infectious dis-
eases and other diseases. The period from 1875/79 to 1920/24 covers one 19th-
centuty cause-oE-death classification and 3 editions of the International Classifi-
cation of Diseases and Causes of Death. Therefore cause-of-death groups had to 
be reclassified into the different classifications in order to create nosologically 
continuous cause-of-death groups over titne. A detailed description of the reclas-
sification procedure has been published elsewhere (Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch 
et 01. 1996). The following causes of death from the 19th-century classification are 
included in the group 'infectious diseases': syphilis, abscess/ulcer/pyemia, ty-
plnls/ typhoid fever, continuous fever, malaria, smallpox, scarlet fever, tneasles, 
diseases of d,e skin (i.e. mainly erysipelas), convulsions, brain diseases (i.e. mainly 
tuberculous tneningitis, other meningitis and encephalitis), respiratoty tuberculo-
sis, diphtheria/croup, WhOOpUlg cough, acute respiratory diseases, diarrhoeal 
dysentelY, cholera and puerperal fever. The group 'other diseases' includes all 
other causes of death. 
De!em/illall!s of IJJO/ta/ity dec/,ile 
Data on detelminants were obtauled for 16 towns and 11 rural areas. The eco-
nomic variable in the analysis is an indicator of wealth viz. wealth tax (in guilders 
per capita). Tlus tax consisted of 6 components: tax on rental value of houses 
and other buildillgs, tax on the number of 'doors and windows connected to 
open air', tax on the nmnber of fireplaces, tax on furniture, tax on servatlts and 
maids, and tax on horses (Rlok & De Meere 1978). Two different cultural vari-
ables were examined viz. d,e percentage of population widlOut religious affilia-
tion (parameterisation of secularisation) and the percentage of population with a 
'Roman Catholic' affiliation (parameterisation of Roman Catholicism). 
The effect on mortality decline of the, distal, economic (wealth) and cul-
tutal determinants (secularisation and Roman Catholicism) is indirect (cf. Chap-
ter 3). The association with mortality decline is mediated by adler, more proxi-
mate, determinants of mortality decline. Wealdl can influence health by im-
provelnents at household level, such as better food or housing and access to 
medical care, but wealth can also have a beneficial effect on health because of 
increased govertmlent expenditure on, for example, water supply systems and 
sewage systems. The association betwecn secularisation or Roman Catholicism 
and mortality decline is mediated by behavioural factors such as breastfeeding 
practices, marital fertility, and tncdical consumption. 
The intermediary or proximate detennlllants used in this study are persons 
per dwelling, population perccntage with access to water supply system, tnedical 
doctor density and marital fertility. The number of persons per dwelling is a pa-
ralneterisation of housing conditions, in particular overcrowding. Overcrowding 
was often associated with bad salutary conditions and lack of ventilation. Water-
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and food-borne as well as airborne infectious diseases, such as typhus, typhoid 
fever, cholera, respiratory tuberculosis, and childhood diseases (measles, 
whooping cough, diphdleria) can be easily transmitted in overcrowded dwellings 
(Burnett 1991). 
Access to clean drinking watcr will affect mortality ftOln water-borne in-
fectious diseases, such as cholera, typhoid fever, diarrhoeal diseases, and dysen-
tery. In the late 19th century, the constl1.lction of watcr supply systems "\-vas car-
ried out by private enterprises in The Netherlands, and depended on d,e wealth 
and size of a town. Goverrunent interference began after the turn of the century. 
The Housing Act of 1901, for example, required access to water mains for every 
new building ry ogelzang 1956). 
The influence of tnedical doctors on mortality decline, with respect to 
curative care, was lirnited in the late 19th cenhlry. During the early decades of the 
20th century luore efficacious health care services became available) which was 
best exemplified by the hospital transformation from a nursing home for d,e 
indigent sick into an institution for d,e health of all ryan der Velden 1996a). It 
has been argued dIat medical doctors often served as agents of cultural and be-
havioural change in the late 19th century because they were intermediaries be-
tween the upper class and working class. Medical doctors could introduce to 
lower classes hygienic behaviour and child care practices that had been accepted 
earlier by d,e upper classes (Kunitz 1991). In the 19,h cenlUly, medical doctors 
also played a significant role in the sanitary improvements (Houwaart 1991). 
Marital fertility predominantly affects infant and early childhood mortality. 
High parities and short birth intervals arc associated widl high infant and early 
childhood mortality levels ryan de Walle 1986). 
Two other) distal) deterlrunants that could confound the association be-
tween the economic (wealth) and cultural (Roman Catholicism and secularisa-
cion) variables and mortality decline were taken into account in the analyses viz. 
soil type and urbanisation. In The Netherlands, there are big differences between 
regions with respect to soil type. Regions can be roughly divided into sandy re-
gions and regions of mainly clay soil. 11,e type of soil affected economic devel-
opment of the region. The unfavourable sandy soil resulted in mixed farming (to 
spread risks) and inhabitants were more self-supportive as compared to the clay 
areas. In the clay regions, the economy was lUOre market-oriented Oobse-van 
Putten 1990). The market-oriented regions were also the more open-minded re-
gions (regarding new ideas on disease processes and hygiene). Apart from eco-
nomic or cultural associations, soil type could also affect mortality in other ways. 
Clay soil was luore brackish than sandy soil) which tnade groundwater in those 
areas less suitable for drinking water. As a result, the nl0re polluted surface water 
was used for drinking and cleaning. This in turn resulted in higher levels of 
mortality from water-borne infectious diseases (Hofstee 1981). 
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Urbanisation is related to both economic and cultural variables. In towns, 
there was 1nore differentiation of occupations as compared to nual areas, and 
production was market-oriented. Urbanisation is often related to industrialisa-
Table 8.1 - Distal and proximate determinanants used in the analyses: 
parameterisation, data source and years. 
Parallleterisation Data Source 
Distal determinants 
Soil type Region consists pre- De Grote Bosatlas, 1968 
dominantly of sandy 
soil: yes/no 
Urbanisation Town yes/no See figure 8.1 
Roman Percentage population Historical Ecological 
Catholicism with 'Roman Catholic' Database (HED)' 
as religious affiliation 
Secularisation Percentage population HED 
without religious affilia-
tion 
Wealth Wealth tax in guilders HED 
per capita 
Proximate determinants 
Marital fertility Ig.index t Calculated on the basis of 
figures derived from the HEO 
and Lesthaeghe, 1977 
Housing Number of persons per Bijdragen tot de StaUstiek van 
conditions dwelling Nederland (CBS, 1879, 1889, 
1899,1910,1920) 
Clean drinking Percentage of popula- De Grootte, 1995 
water tion living in town with 
piped water 
Medical care Number of medical Verslagen aan de koning van 
doctors per 100,000 de bevindingen en handelin· 
inhabitants gen van het geneeskundig 
staatstoezicht in het jaar 
1875-1899, Verslagen en 
mededeelingen betreffende 
de volksgezondheid 1923 
Years in analysis 
1875/79, 
1895/99 
1875/79, 
1895/99 
1875/79, 
1895/99 
1875/79, 
1895/99 
1875/79, 
1895/99 
1875/79, 
1885/89, 
1895/99, 
1910/14, 
1920/24 
1875,1889, 
1899,1910, 
1920 
1879,1889, 
1899,1914 
1875/79, 
1885/89, 
1895/99, 1923 
* The Historical-Ecological Database is managed by Stichting Beleidsondersteunend Ruimtelijk 
Onderzoek (BRON), which is related to the University of Amsterdam. 
f The Ig-index is the age-standardised ratio of the anllual number of legitimate births occurring 
to married women of childbearing age (15-49)/ that would occur if they were subject to 
natural fertility (i.e. age-specific marital fertility rates of the Hutterite population) (lesthaeghe 
1977). 
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Table 8.2 - Range of the values of the cultural and economic variables. 
Percentage Percentage Wealth tax population population without Guilders per capita 
Roman Catholics religious affiliation 
1875/79 1895/99 1875/79 1895/99 1875/79 1895/99 
Mean 38.1 37.5 0.4 2.2 2.6 2.3 
Max 98.5 98.3 1.2 7.9 5.4 4.3 
Min 5.2 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.8 
cion, but there was not such a strong urban-industrial complex in The Nether-
lands compared to other western Enropean countries (Knippenberg 1980). 
Towns were a melting pot of people with all kinds of socio-cultural backgrounds. 
Social relationships more easily crossed boundaries of kinship and traditional 
alliances r.:v an der Woude elil/. 1990). In such an environment new ideas on hy-
giene, disease processes and childcarc, were luore easily accepted than in tural 
areas. Towns had a better infrastructure than rural areas, including better access 
to education and tnedical care. Urbanisation can also have an effect on health 
independent of wealth or culture. In rural areas fresh food was more readily 
available, the price of tnilk was lower, the transport of food was less time-con-
SHining, and the quality of food was better. There were also negative health ef-
fects in towns. The high population density facilitated the transmission of, par-
ticularly aitbottle, infectious diseases. 
In addition, the tax on rental value (part of the wealth tax variable used in 
the analyses) differed according to the size of the town. Other components such 
as tax on horses or servants were not dependent of town size. When urbanisa-
tion is added to the model this partly corrects for the effect of differential tax 
values by town size. Table 8.1 presents the deter1ninants used in the analyses in 
this ShIdy, their para1neterisation, the years under study, and data source. In table 
8.2 the range of the values of wealth tax) Roman Catholicism and secularisation 
are given. 
8.2.2 Methods 
The pace of mortality decline in the regions was estimated on the basis of a log-
linear regression analysis (poisson regression). The model used is described be-
low. 
E(Y;jrt)= expected number of deaths per age-group (i), sex 0), region (r) and 
quinquennium (t) 
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Nijrt ::;::: population numbers per age-group, sex, region and quinquennium 
a = intercept (i.e. log regional mortality rate 1875/79 men, age 0, region Am-
sterdam) 
Pi = log relative risk sex-categ01Y i (men reference category) 
Yi = log relative risk age-category j (age 0 reference category) 
0, = log relative risk regional mortality rate (Amsterdam reference categOlY) 
8 = log annual mortality decline (region Amsterdam) 
Ee ;:;:: difference in annual mortality decline between regionr and Amsterdatn 
T = year since 1875/79 (0 for 1875/79, 10 for 1885/89, 20 for 1895/99) 
Percentage regional mortality decline per decade = (1 - e(,+,,)·IO)*100 
Mortality declines were estimated for two periods: 1875/79 to 1895/99 and 
1895/99 to 1920/24. The same model as described above was used for the sec-
ond period with 1895/99 as '1'=0. Most regional mortality trends were non-linear 
over the entire period from 1875/79 to 1920/24. By splitting up the period from 
1875/79 to 1920/24 into a period covering the late 19'" century and a period 
covering the early 20'" century, linear trend estimation was made possible. The 
estimates for the logarithm of mortality decline in the 27 regions (8+8,) were 
used in a tnultivarlate linear regression analysis in order to relate mortality decline 
to cultural (percentage of Roman Catholics or percentage of people without re-
ligious affiliation) and economic (wealth tax) variables corrected for possibly 
confounding factors. 
The level of wealth and the percentages for secularisation or Roman Ca-
tholicism at the onset of a period of decline were related to mortality decline in 
the periods under study. Wealth and Roman Catholicism or secularisation were 
considered to be variables of which no imtnediate effect on mortality was ex-
pected, but which would induce change in more proximate variables of mortality. 
The next step in the analyses was to add the more prox1nlate determinants of 
mortality decline to the tnultivariate tnodel. In doing so, we tried to determine 
which factors mediated between the cultural and economic associations (if pres-
ent) and mortality decline, and whether the proximate factors showed an inde-
pendent significant association with mortality decline. The proximate variables 
were expected to have an inunediate effect 011 mortality. Therefore, change in 
the proximate variables in the period under study was related to change in mor-
tality (i.e. mortality decline). The absolute change over time of the proximate 
variables was calculated using linear regression analyses. Results of the tnultivari-
ate analyses are presented for all-cause inortality, infectious-disease nlortality and 
'other' causes of death. 
In order to determine whether the regional mortality declines differed sig-
nificantly, we pcrfonned a likelihood ratio test; all tests were significant. To pre-
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sent significant differences in decline from Amsterdam for individual regions (i.e. 
E, differs significantly from zero), results ofT-tests will be presented. 
8.3 Results 
8.3.1 Regional variation in mortality decline 
Figure 8.2 shows the regional differences in all-cause) infectious-disease, and 
'otller disease' mortality decline in ti,e periods from 1875/79 to 1895/99 and 
from 1895/99 to 1920/24. Exact figures are provided in table 8.3. In both peri-
ods, ti,e decline in ti,e majority of ti,e regions differed significantly from the de-
cline in Amsterdam, which was taken as a reference (table 8.3). The first period is 
characterjged by rapid declines in the rural areas of the southwestern provinces 
(Zuid-Holland, Zeeland) and northern provinces (Friesland, Groningen) of The 
Netherlands. Mortality declines are slow in the lural areas and most towns in the 
southern provinces (Noord-Brabant, Limburg) and eastern provinces (Gelder-
land, Drenthe). In many provinces, tnortality declines were equally rapid in 
towns and lUral areas in the period from 1875/79 to 1895/99. Witl, respect to 
infectious-disease mortality decline in tllis period, a similar pattern to that for 
total mortality decline could be observed i.e. more rapid declines in the south-
western and northern parts of The Netherlands. The declines seem to be tuore 
percentage mortality declme ~~ 
.18.11026.1(6) /' 
o 14.8 to 18.1 (7) 
1875/79 to 1895/99 
percentage mortaJit~· decline ~(?:::?" 
. • 20.9 to 26.5 (6) /" 
f) 16.9 to 10.9 (7) 
@ 13.5 to 16.9 (7) 
o 9.71013.5 (7) 
1895/99 to 1920/24 
figure 8.2a - Percentage all·cause mortality decline per decade, 1875/79 to 1895/99 
and 1895/99 to 1920/24 
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rapid in towns as compared to iural areas. In the case of (other diseases', declines 
were tuost rapid in the rural areas and towns of Zuid-Holland and Overijssel. 
In all regions, the pace of all-cause mortality decline was more rapid in the 
early decades of the 20th century than in the late 19th century (figure 8.2 and table 
., 18.810 27.8 (7) 
e 14.8 10 18.8 (5) 
@ 7.7 to 14.8 (8) 
01.6107.7(7) 
1875/79 to 1895/99 
., 29.6 fa 34.6 (6) 
$ 26 to 29.6 (71 
® 22 to 26 (7) 
o 14 fa 22 (71 
1895/99 to 1920/24 
Figure 8.2b - Percentage infectious diseases mortality decline per decade, 1875/79 to 
1895/99 and 1895/99 to 1920/24 
• 19.5 to 24.6(7) 
1$ 143 fa 19.5 (71 
1875/79 to 1895/99 
pelCcntage mortality dedine ~~ 
• 13.9 to 21.3 (6) 
i) 105 to 13.9 (71 
® 8.31010.5 (7) 
o 2.2108.3 (7) 
1895/99 to 1920/24 
~ 
Figure B.2c - Percentage mortality decline from other diseases than infectious diseases 
per decade, 1875/79 to 1895/99 and 1895/99 to 1920/24 
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8.3). This was especially due to rapid infectious-disease mortality declines. TI,e 
pace of decline of (other diseases' mortality did not accelerate. 
The regional pattern changed compared to the fonner period. The 
northern provinces, for example, no longer show the relatively rapid declines. As 
for all-cause tnortality, declines seem to be more rapid in to,vns cotnpared to 
their rural surroundings in the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24. Remarkable are 
the rapid decline of infectious-disease mortality in the rural areas of the province 
Table 8.3 - Poisson regression estimates of percentages mortality decline Iler decade 
1875/79 to 1895/99 and 1895/99 to 1920/24. 16 towns and 11 rural areas 
(= provinces minus selected towns). AII·cause mortality, infectious disease 
mortality and mortality from other callses of death. 
AII·cause mortality Infectious diseases Other causes of death 
decline decline decline 
1875/79 1895/99 1875/79 1895/99 1875/79 1895/99 
to to to to to to 
1895/99 1920/24 1895/99 1920/24 1895/99 1920/24 
Towns 
Amsterdam 17.6 16.2 19.6 24.8 15.2 8.9 
Arnhem 4.5 23.0 6.3 32.5 2.6 16.1 
Breda 8.9 lB.1 ns 10.7 28.5 ns 7.3 9.8 ns 
Deventer 15,5 ns* 12.9 7.7 24.2 ns 24.6 2.2 
Dordrecht 24.1 26.5 23.6 33.9 24.3 21.3 
Groningen 18.7 ns 16.9 ns 21.2 ns 28.6 ns 15.3 IlS 7.6 ns 
Haarlem 13.2 16.7 ns 19.1 24.7 6.8 10.9 ns 
's-Hertogenbosch 4.9 20.8 5.9 28.5 4.2 13.2 
leeuwarden 14.2 13.3 14.4 24.1 ns 14.3 ns 6.5 ns 
Leiden 26.1 20.9 27.8 30.8 24.5 13.9 
Maastricht 10.6 21.5 17.4 ns 22.5 os 3.4 20.4 
Nijmegen 16.0 ns 13.5 17.6 ns 14.4 14.3 IlS 12.7 
Rotterdam 18.1 20.9 13.4 28.0 22.5 14.5 
's-Gravenhage 16.2 17.9 13.3 29.6 19.1 8.7 ns 
Utrecht 18.5 ns 18.8 18.8 ns 26.0 ns 18.1 12.6 
Zwolle 10.7 20.9 3.5 34.6 19.5 8.3 ns 
Rural areas of province.s 
Friesland 14.8 11.8 17.7 22.3 12.3 5.3 
Groningen 15.1 11.7 2004 ns 18.8 9.0 5.9 
Drenthe 8.2 15.9115 4.9 16.9 11.1 15.1 
Overijssel 11.8 16.5 ns 4.1 21.2 19.9 11.6 
Gelderland 8.8 12.3 8.2 14.0 9.4 10.9 
Utrecht 11.8 15.7 ns 9.6 22.0 13.8 ns 10.5 ns 
Noord-Holland 14.4 19.7 15.1 31.1 13.1 10.3 
Zuid-Holland 18.7 17.9 14.8 27.5 22.5 10.1 ns 
Zeeland 16.9 ns 16.3 ns 14.4 28.2 19.3 6.7 
Noord-Brabant 7.1 11.7 1.6 14.7 11.4 9.3 ns 
Limburg 6.2 9.7 2.6 14.3 9.4 5.6 
* ns means that the decline in that region did not differ significantly from the decline in 
Amsterdam (p<0.05) 
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of Noord-Holland and the rapid decline of 'other-diseases' mortality in the 
eastern provinces of Gelderland, Overijssel and particularly Drenthe. 
8.3.2 Correlation between mortality decline and determinants of 
decline 
Before presenting the results of the multivariate analyses, simple univariate cor-
relations will be discussed between possible determinants of mortality decline 
and the estimated all-cause, infectious- disease, and 'other- diseases' tnortality 
decline in the periods from 1875/79 to 1895/99 and from 1895/99 to 1920/24 
(table 8.4). 
The cultural factor Roman Catholicism is significantly correlated with all-
cause mortality decline and mortality decline frotll 'other diseases' in the period 
from 1875/79 to 1895/99. A high percentage of Roman CatllOlics is associated 
Table 8.4 - Pearson's correlation coefficients between determinants and mortality 
decline in the periods 1875/79 to 1895/99 and 1895/99 to 1920/24.* 
All-cause mortality Infectiolls diseases Other diseases 
decline decline decline 
1875/79 1895/99 1875/79 1895/99 1875/79 1895/99 
to to to to to to 
1895/99 1920/24 1895/99 1920/24 1895/99 1920/24 
Distal determinants 
Sandy soil 0.55' 0.29 0.69' 0.40' 0.16 0.08 
Urbanisation ·0.25 ·0.52' ·0.33 ·0.51' ·0.07 ·0.28 
% Roman Catholics 0.55' 0.04 0.37 0.28 0.51' ·0.19 
% Without religious ·0.38' 0.06 ·0.53' ·0.25 ·0.05 0.28 
affiliation 
Wealth tax ·0.28 ·0.64' ·0.33 ·0.71' ·0.11 ·0.29 
Proximate determinants 
Marital fertility 0.47' 0.47' 0.50' 0.37 0.26 0.32 
Persons per 0.29 ·0.09 0.18 ·0.08 0.28 ·0.02 
dwelling 
% Access to water ·0.10 0.14 ·0.16 0.12 ·0.03 0.06 
supply system 
Medical doctor 0.52' ·0.06 0.39' ·0.17 0,42' 0.09 
density 
,. As far as distal determinants of mortality decline are concerned, the level of the determinants at 
the onset of the period (i.e. 1875/79 or 1895/99) is related to percentage mortality decline; as 
far as proximate determinants are concerned, absolute change in the determinants in the 
period under study is related to percentage mortality decline. A negative correlation means 
that a high level of the determinant is correlated with (rapid) mortality decline, or in case of 
proximate determinants, an increase in the level of the determinant is related to (rapid) 
mortality decline. 
t significance at the 95% level. 
J significance at the 99'Yo level. 
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with less rapid mortality declines. With respect to infectious-disease mortality, 
the cultural factor secularlsation is significantly associated with tllortality decline. 
A high percentage of people without religious affIliation is associated with rapid 
mortality declines. 
Other variables that showed significant correlations in the late 19th century 
are soil type (total and infectious-disease mortality), changes with regard to medi-
cal doctors (total mortality) and change in marital fertility (infectious diseases). 
Sandy soil, an increase in doctor density and an increase in marital fertility were 
all associated with less rapid mortality declines. 
In the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24, a significant correlation between 
the cultural variables and mortality decline had disappeared. The wealth indicator 
(wealth tax), on the other hand, was strongly associated with all-cause and infec-
tious-disease mortality decline. Greater wealth was associated with more rapid 
tnortality declines. Odler significant correlations were found betwcctl urbanisa-
tion and mortality decline from all-causes and infectious diseases. Mortality de-
clines were gencmlly less tapid in rural areas. 
S.3.3 Multivariate analysis of cultural and economic 
determinants of mortality decline 
Table 8.5 shows the results of the multivariate analyses to study the relative itn-
portance of cultural and economic determinants of mortality decline. TIle eco-
notnic and cultumi variables were analysed together corrected for confounding 
variables. Separate analyses were conducted for the variables Rotnan Catholicism 
and secularisation. 
The results of the univariate correlations showed that the cultural factor is 
more important in the late 19 th century than the economic factor, and that in the 
early 20th century the econonllc factor is nlore important than the cultural factor 
(table 8.4). In a multivariate analysis, after correction for confounders, this con-
clusion remains valid (table 8.5). In case of all-cause and 'other-disease' mortality 
decline, the variable Roman Catholicistn showed a significant association. The 
association for mortality decline from other diseases was sotnewhat stronger 
than that for infectious diseases. Secularisation showed a sigtllficant association 
in the case of infectious-disease mortality decline. Tlus association was less sig-
nifical1t than the association between Roman Catholicism and tllortality decline. 
In the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24 the wealth indicator, wealth tax, is 
the most important factor in all-cause and infectious-diseases tllortality decline. 
The association was strongest for infectious- disease mortality. 
The variables in the model with respect to the percentage of Roman 
Catholics explained 50% of the variation in total mortality decline, 55% of the 
variance in mortality decline from infectious diseases, and 28% of mortality de-
cline from 'other diseases' in the period from 1875/79 to 1895/99. When the 
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percentage for people without religious afftliation was used as cultural variable, 
the percentage variance decreased 1n case of all-cause and 'other-disease' mortal-
ity decline. In the models for the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24 the percent-
ages variance explained were about similar. 
Table 8.S - Association between level of economic determinants (wealth tax) and 
cultural determinants (% Roman Catholics or % without religious affiliation) 
in the periods 1875/79 and 1895/99 and mortality decline in the periods 
1875/79 to 1895/99 and 1895/99 to 1920/24. 
Change of percentage mortality decline per 
decade per unit difference in the independent 
variable (percent points) 
AII·cause Infectious Mortality from 
mortality disease other causes of 
mortality death 
1875/79 to 1895/99 
vVealth tax 
-0.8 .1.3 -0.4 (I guilder per capita higher) 
% Roman Catholics 
-0.9' -0.6 -1.3' (10 percent points higher) 
R' 0.50 0.55 0.28 
Wealth tax 
-0.3 .1.1 +0.4 (1 guilder per capita higher) 
% Without religious affiliation 
+3.7 +7.6' -0.5 (1 percent point higher) 
R' 0.34 0.57 0.03 
1895/99 to 1920/24 
Wealth tax 
+3.3' +5.9' +1.6 (I guilder per capita higher) 
% Roman Catholics 
+0.0 -0.0 +0.3 (10 percent points higher) 
R' 0,41 0.56 0.14 
Wealth tax 
+3.5' +6.4' +1.5 (I guilder per capita higher) 
% Without religious affiliation 
-0.6 +0.0 -0.9' (I percent point higher) 
R' 0.47 0.52 0.24 
Independent variables in the model: wealth tax, % Roman Catholics (or % withous religious 
affiliation), urbanisation, soillype 
+ means more rapid decline, . means less rapid decline. 
t means significance at the 95% level, and t at the 99% level. 
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8.3.4 Analysis of proximate determinants of the associations of 
economic and cultural variables with mortality decline 
Besides the distal determinants wealth tax and percentages of Roman Catholics 
or people without religious affiliation, there arc luore proximate determinants of 
luortality decline, e.g. housing conditions, medical doctor density, access to clean 
Table 8.6a - Analysis of intermediary factors (proximate determinants) in the significant 
associations between level of cultural (% Roman Catholics, % without 
religious affiliation) and economic (wealth tax) determinants in 1875/79, 
and mortality decline in 1875/79 to 1895/99. 
% Roman Catholics 
(10 percent points higher) 
Confounders only* 
Confounders + marital fertility 
Confounders + persons per 
dwelling 
Confounders + access to water 
supply system 
Confounders + medical doctor 
density 
% Without religious affiliation 
(1 percent point higher) 
Confounders only* 
Confounders + marital fertility 
Confounders + persons per 
dwelling 
Confounders + access to water 
supply system 
Confounders + medical doctor 
density 
Wealth tax 
(1 gUilder higher) 
Confounders only§ 
n.s.a. = no significant association 
Change of percentage mortality decline per 
decade per unit difference in the independent 
variables (percent points) 
All causes 
-0.94' 
-0.83' 
-0.83' 
-0.94' 
.0.71 ' 
n.s.a. 
n.s.a. 
Infectious 
disease 
mortality 
n.s.a. 
+7.60' 
+6.20 
+8.00' 
+7.55 
+6.20 
n.s.a. 
Mortality from 
other causes of 
death 
·1.29' 
-1.26' 
-1.15' 
-1.30' 
-1.06' 
n.s.a. 
n.s.a. 
+ means more rapid decline, - means less rapid decline 
* Wealth tax, urbanisation, soil type 
t significance at the 95% level 
t significance at the 99% level 
§ % Roman Catholics (or % without religious affiliation), urbanisation, soil type 
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d.til1king water and marital fertility. These detenninants might tnediate the asso-
ciation between the above-mentioned cultural and economic detenninants and 
mortality decline. The proximate detertninants might also have an independent 
significant association with tnortality decline. 
The addition of ahsolute change in marital fertility to the model, as pre-
sented in table 8.5, reduced the association between the percentage of Rotnan 
Catholics and mortality decline in the period from 1875/79 to 1895/99 hy 12% 
(table 8.6a). An increase in marital fertility was related to a less rapid mortality 
decline. The number of persons per dwelling also turned out to be a mediator 
between the association of Roman Catholics with total mortality decline. 
Table 8.6b - Analysis of intermediary factors (proximate determinants) in the significant 
associations between level of cultural (% Roman Catholics, % without 
religious affiliation) and economic (wealth tax) determinants in 1895/99, 
and mortality decline in 1895/99 to 1920/24. 
Wealth tax 
(1 guilder higher) 
Confounders only* 
Confounders + marital fertility 
Confounders + persons per 
dwelling 
Confounders + access to water 
supply system 
Confounders + medical doctor 
density 
% Roman Catholics 
(10 percenl points higher) 
Confounders only§ 
% Without religious affiliation 
(1 percent point higher) 
Confounders only§ 
l1.s.a. = 110 significant association 
Change of percentage mortality decline per 
decade per unit difference in the independent 
variables (percent points) 
All causes 
+3.3' 
+3.2' 
+3.3' 
+3.3' 
+4.1 ' 
n.s.a. 
n.s.a. 
Infectious 
disease 
mortality 
+5.9' 
+5.7' 
+5.9' 
+5.9' 
+6.7' 
n.s.a. 
n.s.a. 
Mortality from 
other causes of 
death 
n.s.a. 
n.s.a. 
n.s.a. 
+ nleans more rapid decline, . means less rapid decline 
* % Roman Catholics, urbanisation, soil type. TIle results for secularisation instead of Roman 
Catholicism as confounding variable were highly comparable 
I significance at the 95% level 
f significance at the 99% level 
§ Wealth tax, urbanisation, soil type 
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Changing the ntunber of persons per dwelling in the model also reduced the as-
sociation between percentage of Roman Catholics and mortality decline by 12%. 
An increase in the number of persons per dwelling was related to less rapid 
mortality decline. A third proximate determinant that mediated the assodation 
between percentage of Roman Catholics and mortality decline was medical doc-
tor density. The addition of this variable to the model reduced the association by 
24%. However, an increase in the number of medical doctors per 100,000 in-
habitants was associated with less rapid tnortality decline whereas an association 
with more rapid mortality decline was expected. 
With respect to infectious-disease l11ortality, tuarital fertility and tnedical 
doctor density (both 18% reduction) mediated the cultural assodation. For 
mortality decline ftOlD diseases other than infectious diseases, changes in the 
number of persons per dwelling in medical doctor density reduced the cultural 
assodations by 11% and 18% respectively in the period from 1875/79 to 
1895/99. The same contra-intuitive association between medical doctor density 
and mortality decline was found for infectious-disease mortality decline and 
mortality decline fr0111 diseases other than infectious diseases. 
With respect to the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24, in which wealth tax 
turned out to be an important determinant of all-cause and infectious-disease 
tnortality decline, none of the proximate variables seetned to be an intennediate 
for the association betweell tax and mortality decline (table 8.6b). The addition 
of tnedical doctor density made the association even stronger. 
Independent significant associations of proximate determinants and tnor-
tality decline were found neither in the period from 1875/79 to 1895/99 nor in 
the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24. 
8.4 Discussion 
Culn,ral and economic factors played a role in mortality decline in The Nether-
lands in the late 19th and early 20th cennlries. Cultural factors were relatively 
more important in the late 19th century and economic factors in the early 20th 
century. Factors that mediated the relationship between the culn,ral factor and 
tTIortality decline seem to be changes in marital fertility) persons per dwelling) 
and medical doctor density. Intermediary factors could not be identified for the 
association between tax and total or infectious-disease tnortality decline. Before 
discussing these results some comments on the used data and methods will be 
made first. 
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8.4.1 Data and method 
Reliability of bis/oli",1 tJloltali(y data 
In the analyses a distinction is tnade between infectious-disease mortality decline 
and tnortality decline frotn diseases other than infectious diseases. However, it is 
conceivable that exchanges took place between categories of infectious diseases 
and other diseases. For exatnple, exchanges may have taken place between respi-
ratory tuberculosis (infectious diseases) and chronic respiratory diseases (other 
diseases), or acute respiratory diseases (infectious diseases) and chronic respira-
tory diseases (other diseases). Some researchers tnentioned dle possibility of such 
exchanges in the Dutch literature, but others did not consider this to be a tnajor 
problem (Evers 1882, Vollenhoven 1889). 
Exchanges like these would have affected the results of the analyses if the 
inaccuracies in coding were differential between the regions. In other words, in 
some regions, certain coding inaccuracies occurred only Of significantly more 
than in other regions. If dle coding inaccuracies were non-differential between 
regions, the estimates of the infectious disease and 'other diseases' mortality de-
cline would be inaccurate, although the analysis of regional differences in tnor-
tality decline would not be affected. 
There is not tnuch literature about regional differences in coding. Onnen 
(1895) mentioned the occurrence of exchanges between the categories 'debility' 
(a 19<h-century cause-of-death category consisting predominantly of infant and 
early childhood diseases, and old age) and acute digestive diseases. The 'debility'-
category is included in the 'other diseases' group in this analysis, while acute di-
gestive diseases are included in the infectious-diseases group. Onnen's paper 
shows that mortality fro1n 'debility' and acute digestive diseases fluctuated 
strongly in several large towns in The Netherlands in the periods 1880/85 and 
1885/90. Such fluctuations over time within towns will lead to less accurate es-
timations of mortality decline from tl,at specific cause of deatll. However, tills 
paper only includes results for the broad groups 'infectious diseases' and 'other 
diseases') which will have reduced the effect of those inaccuracies on the results 
of the analyses in tills paper. 
l11e/hodology 
The analysis of the relative importance of cultural and economic determinants in 
tnortality decline was conducted in two steps. First, regional tnortality declines 
were estimated using a Poisson-regression model. Secondly, those estimates were 
related to a set of independent variables in a tnultivariate linear regression analy-
sis. By using the estitnates of mortality decline in the multivariate regression 
analysis, the estitnated declines are used as point-estitnates. Information on the 
accuracy of the estimates of regional mortality decline is lost during the second 
step of the analysis. Analysis of the standard errors showed that they were on 
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average about 18% of the differences between the estimates of mortality decline. 
This l11cans that there was extra variation in the estitnates of l110rtality decline, 
which is not taken into account in the multivariate analysis. Tlus variation was) 
however, not sizeable. Besides, strong associations (significance at the 99% -1evel) 
between the economic and cultural variables and .mortality decline were found in 
several instances (table 8.5). 
If variables in a tllultivariate tuodel are strongly correlated we cannot dis-
tinguish their separate associations with the dependent variable i.e. mortality de-
cline. This is known as the tllulticollineadty problem. The variance-covariance 
matrix of the parameters of the model was calculated for the periods 1875/79 to 
1895/99 and 1895/99 to 1920/24 (Norusis 1990). Relatively strong correlations 
were only found for urbanisation and wealth tax. The correlation coefficients 
were 0.7 and 0.8 respectively in the two periods. Although the correlation coeffi-
cients afe not extretncly high, it should be taken into account that, especially in 
the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24, urbanisation alid wealth tax are to some 
extent related. 
Absolute change in proximate determinants was related to mortality de-
cline in the analysis presented in tlus paper. Using relative changes did not 
change the results so that other proximate detenninants tumed out to be inter-
tnediaty factors in the associations between the economic and cultural variables 
and mortality decline. 
8.4.2 Relationship between mortality level and mortality decline 
Figure 8.2 shows the differences in mortality decline in the periods from 
1875/79 to 1895/99 and from 1895/99 to 1920/24. It could be that regions witll 
the most rapid mortality declines were also the regions with ti,e lughest mortality 
levels at the onset of a period of decline. Mortality levels might have been high in 
urban areas due to, among other things bad sanitation, but tnortality could also 
decline tnore rapidly in those areas due to, for example, eady fertility declines or 
early introduction of water supply systetns. Correlation coefficients were calcu-
lated for the logaritllm of regional levels of mortality (a+y, in the Poisson-re-
gression model) at the onset of a period of decline and the logarithm of regional 
mortality declines (£+8,) in that period. A significant association (95%-level) 
between levels and decline was found for the period 1875/79 to 1895/99 (-0.49), 
but not for the period 1895/99 to 1920/24 (-0.36). In ti,e period 1875/79-
1895/99, areas with the lughest mortality in 1875/79 tended to show the most 
rapid mortality declines. 
In order to find out whetller regions with relatively high mortality levels 
still had relatively lugh mortality levels at the end of a period of decline, correla-
tion coefficients were calculated for mortality levels in 1875/79 and 1895/99, 
and in 1895/99 and 1920/24. Both correlation coefficients were significant at the 
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95%-level (0.53 and 0.79 respectively). The correlation between mortality levels 
in 1875/79 and 1895/99 was less strong as compared to 1895/99 and 1920/24. 
Certain towns with the highest mortality in 1875/79, e.g. Leiden and Dorchecht, 
showed low mortality levels in 1895/99. 
8.4.3 Cultural determinants of mortality decline 
TillS study shows that cultural factors played a relatively important role in late 
19th-century mortality decline in The Netherlands. In the literature, the cultural 
factor in mortality dccline has been discussed in terms of increased attentioti for 
pcrsonal health care, knowledge of disease processes and acceptance of new 
ideas on hygiene (Ewbank & Preston 1990, Preston & Haines 1991, Vogele 
1994). In tllls paper two different cultural variables have been used viz. seculari-
sation and Roman Catholicism. Secularisation refers probably more directly to 
cultural changes related to the modcrnisation process, such as the acceptance of 
new ideas, than Roman Catholicism does. Secularisation refers to a dccreasing 
adherence to any religious denomination. Roman Catholicism refers to specific 
characteristics of the Roman Catholic populations as compared to other religious 
subgroups of the population. These characteristics include high fertility rates and 
a reluctance to accept new ideas, and also specific practices with respect to infant 
care such as breastfeeding, which was not cotntnon among Roman Catholics 
(Van Poppel 1992, Kintner 1988b). 
With respect to all-cause mortality decline and mortality decline from 
'other diseases' the cultural factor of percentage of Roman Catholics was associ-
ated with mortality decline, while percentage of people without religious affilia-
tion was associated with mortality decline from infectious diseases. The findings 
that percentage without religious affiliation (secularisation) was only significantly 
associated with infectious-disease mortality decline nilght indicate the impor-
tance of the acceptance of new ideas on hygiene, personal health care, and 
knowledge of disease processes for infectious-disease mortality decline. As for 
tnortality decline frotn 'other diseases' other factors also seetn to playa role. 
The two cause-of-death groups 'infectious diseases' and 'other diseases' 
differ with respect to age distribution. In 1875, about one-tlilrd of both groups 
consisted of mortality at age o. With respect to infectious-disease mortality, 
about 20% of the cases occurred in age group 1-4, while tllls was only about 6% 
for mortality from diseases otller than infectious diseases. With respect to 
mortality at older ages, only 15% of the cases occurred for people over 50 years 
of age, while in the case of mortality from other diseases this was about 40%. 
J\<larital fertility decline was a more important proximate determinant that 
tncdiated the association betwccn percentage without religious affiliation and 
infectious-diseases mortality (reduction of the association by 18%), than it was in 
the association between percelltage of Roman Catholics and mortality decline 
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frotll other diseases (reduction of the association by 11°/0). TIlls tnay be due to a 
stronger association between secularisation and tnarital fertility than between 
Roman Catholicism and fertility, and to the fact that the category 'infectious dis-
eases' consisted for a large part of early childhood mortality as well as infant 
l11ortality. 
The absolute change in the number of persons per dwelling turned out to 
be a proximate determinant in the association between percentage of Ronlan 
Catholics and total mortality decline and mortality decline from other diseases. 
An age-specific analysis showed that persons per dwelling only played a role at 
old ages (ages 65 to 79) (results not shown). The group 'other diseases' consisted 
of, atnong other causes of death, chronic digestive diseases, chronic respiratot")' 
diseases, and 'consumption of old age' (excluding respiratory tuberculosis). The 
latter is an important category. It is conceivable that poor housing conditions 
(parameterised as persons per dwelling) such as damp houses affect chronic res-
piratory disease. There are at least reports on tuberculosis mortality and housing 
(MacParlane 1989, Condran & Cheney 1982). It is not clear why Roman Catholi-
cism is related to the older age groups. Most of the literature on Roman Catholi-
cism is related to breastfeeding practices and fertility, both of which are determi-
nants of mortality at very young ages. 
The association between Roman Catholicistn and tnortality decline £roln 
other diseases tnight indicate another association. Roman Catholicism is strongly 
confined to the south of The Netherlands. Other variables with the same region-
al distcibution might account for the association between Rotnan Catholicism 
and mortality decline, such as mediation through housing conditions. The most 
likely variables to be related to housing conditions are urbanisation and wealth. 
Indicators of both variables had already been included in the model. 
An itnportant proximate determinant in the association between the cul~ 
tural factor and mortality decline was the change in the nwnber of medical doc-
tors per 100,000 inhabitants (table 8.6a). However, an increase (or a less strong 
decline) in medical doctor density was associated with less rapid mortality de-
cline, willch was not as expected. In the analysis presented in tills paper, absolute 
change of the detertninant was related to percentage of mortality decline. If rela-
tive change was used, the Salne contra-intuitive association between tnedical 
doctor density and mortality decline was observed. Relating change in medical 
doctor density to mortality decline assumes a direct effect of the supply of medi-
cal care on health. TIllS nllght be the case for curative health care. In the late 19th 
centul}" curative effects of health care were, nevertheless, limited. 
Earlier, we pointed out that medical doctors could playa role in the diffu-
sion of new ideas on health (Kunitz 1991). When considering this role of medical 
doctors, no immediate effect of tnedical doctors on mortality decline is expected. 
An analysis was conducted, in willch not the change in medical doctor density 
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but the level of medical doctor density at the onset of the period of declitle was 
added to the model, so as to investigate lllerucal doctors' role. In the period fronl 
1875/79 to 1895/99, medical doctor density in 1875/79 was negatively associ-
ated with mortality declitle. A large number of meclical doctors per 100,000 in-
habitants in 1875/79 was related to rapid mortality declitle. Tills association was 
significant with respect to all-cause mortality and nl0rtality fr01ll infectious dis-
eases. The association between the percentage of Roman Catholics and mortality 
declitle was reduced by 38% in the case of all-cause mortality and by 24% in the 
case of lllortality from 'other diseases'. The association between percentage 
without religious affiliation and infectious disease tnortality decline was also re-
duced by 24%. These results suggest that medical doctors in the late 19,h century 
had an important role as 'agents of cultural and behavioural change' (Kunitz 
1991), i.e. health behaviour, rather than a curative role. 
8.4.4 Economic determinants of mortality decline 
\Y/e wcrc not able to identify proximate detcrminants that mediated the associa-
tion between wealth tax and mortality in the period from 1895/99 to 1920/24. 
The way in which different proximate dcterminants have been operationalised 
might be related to these ncgative results. Housing conditions, for example, were 
operationalised as 'persons per dwelling'. 11,is was probably not specific enough 
to measure overcrowding, bad ventilation and bad sanitaty conditions. 1vfore 
specific data such as 'persons per rOOin' or 'rooms connected to open air' were, 
however, only available at a higher aggregation level. The variable 'wealth tax' is 
an indicator of wealth in general including, for exaillple, incolne and nutrition. 
However, the nature of the wealth tax variable (tax on 'doors and windows con-
nected to opcn air', tax on fireplaces), also suggests that housing conditions 
!night have played a role in the relationship between wealth and mortality de-
clit,e. 
As far as the operationalisation of the availability of water mains is con-
cerned, it was assumed that the whole population had access to clean drinking 
water since the consttuction of a water supply system. This may not have been 
the case, which could have affected the results. Ho,vever, another Dutch study 
showed that before 1895 expenditure of municipalities was more strongly related 
to wealth than after 1895. Expenditure includes public safety (including costs for 
drinking water) and other public measures (including measures concerned with 
infrastructure). \Vealthier areas started earlier with all sorts of public measures 
than less ,vcalthy arcas. In the early 20th century, thc less wealthy areas begin to 
catch up with the othcr areas, which weakened the association between wealth 
and expenditure on public measures (Knippenberg 1980). 
Adding the change in the number of medical doctors per 100,000 inhabi-
tants to the model made the association between tax and lllortality decline 
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stronger. It could also be that the wealthiest areas already had sufficient medical 
doctors, and that less wealthy areas (with less rapid mortality declines) still had 
r00111 for an increase in medical doctor density in the early 20th century. 
8.5 Conclusion 
This study has shown, on the basis of a tnultivariate analysis or regional data, that 
both cultural and economic determinants played important roles in mortality 
decline, but in different periods of time. The results suggest tilat the acceptance 
of new ideas was an important element of the cultural determinant. This element 
was predominantly related to infectious disease mortality. Fertility declines could 
only explain part of the association between cultural factors and mortality decline 
in the late 19th century. The economic determinant was also strongly related to 
infectious disease mortality decline. 
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DETERMINANTS OF INFANT AND EARLY 
CHILDHOOD MORTALITY LEVELS AND 
DECLINE IN THE NETHERLANDS IN THE 
LATE NINETEENTH CENTURY 
Abstract 
Objective: To stl/{fy the Idative lillJJO/1aJ1ce 0[ vmiolls delemlillallls ill tolal alld callse-sperific 
illfalll alld earl)' childhood 1II011ali(y mles aJld decline ill The Nelherlallds ill Ihe peJiod 
1875/79101895/99. 
Data & Methods: M0I1ali(y alld popllialioll dala 10m deJived fivlII pllblicaliollS of Slalislics 
Nelherlallds for 16 1010IIS alld 11 I1Iml mMS. M0I1ali(y lelltls alld decline 10m eslilllaled 011 
Ihe basis of a Poissoll'''gmsioll 1II0dei. The associaliolls 0[ Ihe eslilllaled levels alld declilles, 
alld detemlillallls 0[ ilifallt alld early childhood 1II011ali!y Ivm alia lysed IIsillg 1II1111ivmiate lill-
ear "gIPSsioll allal),sis. The callses of dealh sllldied 10m illfocliolls diseases IVlllliblltillg Imgely 
10 illjimllll011ali(y (COIIVlllsioIlS, aCllle digeslive diseases, aCllle "spiralory diseases) alld early 
childhood 1I1011ali(y (bmill diseases (i.e. p!?dollllillllllly eJlcephalilis/lllmillgilis), aCllle !?spira-
lory disetlseJ, measles). 
Results: llIfalll 1II011alily rales 10m high ill Ihe sOlllhlOestem plll1 ~r The Nelherlallds ill 
1875/79. Dlle lofasl dedillts illlhe lOeslem '"giolls, Ihis pallem challged illlo a 1I0l1h-solllh 
gradielll ill 1895/99. Early childhood 1I1011ali(y sholOed all IIrball-l1Iml gradi"'t ill 1II011ali(y 
levels ill 1875/79. M011ali(y lOas high ill 10101IS. This gmdiellt had Imgely disappem"d ill 
1895/99, dlle 10 mpid dedilles illlolOlIS. Rolllall Calholicislll alld lIIaJilril fn1i1i(y 10m sigllifi-
call1ly associaled lOilh liifallllllol1ali(y ill 1875/79 alld 1895/99. The associalioll o[Rolllall 
Calholidslll lOilh ilifalll 1II011alily Ivas sllVllger ill 1895/99, becallse 11I011ali(y dedilles 10m 
less rapid III ROlllall Catholic mras ill 1875/79 10 1895/99. Urballisalioll lOllS sigllifitYllltly 
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associaled !VIlh early dJildhood }}}ol1ality ill 1875/79 alld 1895/99. This assorialiolllVeak~ 
emd over lill/e, dlle 10 Ihe rapid J}}ol1ality dedilles ill 101V1IS. CtvlVdillg (pmol/S per dlVeilillg) 
Ivas sigllijimlllly associated lVilh early childhood IIJol1ality jiVIl/ aellle mpiralory diseases ill 
1875/79 alld 1895/99, bill 1101 tillJIOl1aiity dedim. 
Conclusion: Cit/Illral jrnto/J (Ro}}}all Calholidsll/) IV"" p"do}}}illallily assorialed wilh illjalll 
IJlol1ality alld diannoeal diseases. III mse of early (hildhood 1I1011ality all Ihe olher halld, IIr~ 
b(lIIisalioll pl{/)"d Ihe IIlosl iIJJpol1alll tvle alld lVas pl?dolllillallli), associaled lVilh aellle mpi~ 
mlory diseases. So, dibelml delemlill(lIIls of JJJol1alit), (dedille) play a tvle ill bolh age gtvllPS, 
alld Iht)' (lbed dibemll tclllses of dealh. Ther'fill?, illjalll alld ,iJildhood J}}ol1ality shollid be 
sllldied sejamlely. II '"lIIaiIlS illlpol1mi/ Ihal explallaloD' sllldies ojIJJ0/1ality (dedille) at? car~ 
tied 0111 for dibemll (ollllfties. Filldillgs lVilh mpecl 10 delemJill(lIIls of JJJol1ality (dedim) for 
om tolllllry do 1101 lIemsmily apply 10 olher tolllllties as lvel/. The "slliis for The Nelh"jallds 
,vilh ,",ped 10 illjalll JJJortality d{be"d jivJJ/ Ellglalld alld lVales. 
9.1 Introduction 
Over the years a considerable amount of literature has been published on deter-
minants of infant and childhood mortality. Infant and childhood mortality de~ 
cline contributed largely to the early stages of the demographic and epidemiol~ 
ogical transition that started in Western countries in the 18th or 19th century. 
Murray and Chen (1984) defmed five sets of factors that can directly influence 
child mortality: maternal factors (e.g. age, parity), environmental contarnination 
(e.g. food, water), nutrient deficiency (e.g. calories), injuries (accidental or inten~ 
tional) and personal illness control (e.g. personal preventive measures). Most of 
these factors cannot be studied directly. Determinants of infant mortality that 
have been studied arc, for example, incotne, marital fertility, illegitimacy, feeding 
practices, infant carc, access to the health cafC system, housing conditions, fe-
male education, female employment, urbanisation (Among others: Kintner 
1988b, Williams & Galley 1995, Graham 1994, Haines 1995, I-luck 1995, Kok ,I 
(I/. 1997). It is difficult to assess the relative importance of all those determinants 
described in the literature, because tnany studies are descriptive) and the tnulti-
variate explanatory studies do not (and cannot) cover all determinants. Beside 
that, the importance of the different factors seems to differ by country. We will 
briefly describe a few important studies in the field of infant and childhood 
mortality (decline), that have contributed largely to the existing ideas on determi~ 
nants of infant and child mortality. 
Woods el a/. (1988, 1989) published two papers on the causes of rapid in~ 
fant mortality decline in England and \'V'ales in the period 1861~1921. Infant 
tnortality rates were high in 19th-century urban areas in England and Wales. This 
was called the 'urban~sanitary~diarrhoeal~effect'. This effect stands for higher 
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infant tllortality in towns in hot sumtner in which, due to bad sanitary conditions, 
high mortality of diarrhoeal diseases occurred. The deteriorating effects of bad 
sanitary conditions on infant tllortality in towns have also been published by 
others (Williams 1992, Williams & Galley 1995, Brandstrom 1988, Watterson 
1988). 
Woods et {II. (1988, 1989) also concluded that social class and income did 
have significant effect on the lewl of infant mortality but not so much on the 
timing and pace of infant mortality decline. This conclusion has been confirmed 
by Haines (1995) in a multivariate explanatory analysis (including also urbanisa-
tion and fertility) for the period 1895-1911. 
In late 19th and early 20 th centuries Gertnany, the urban envirorunent was 
associated with high infant tuortality, but other factors played a more important 
role in infant mortality. Kintner (1988a,b) analysed Gennan infant mortality us-
ing multivariate analyses and a large set of detertn1nants of infant tuortality (in-
dustrialisation, fertility, urbanisation, illegitimacy, Catholicism, breastfeeding 
practices, access to health care, access to piped water). It turned out that marital 
fertility explained most of the variation in infant mortality, followed by the vari-
ables illegitimacy and medical doctors density. That study is also one of the few 
historical studies in which data for breastfeeding practices were available. 
In the United States, childhood mortality was among the highest of the 
world around 1900, whilc income levels wcre also anl0ng the highest. The in-
equality in childhood mortality by social class was much lower in the United 
States as compared to England and Wales. The most advantaged social classes 
enjoyed no advantage in mortality. On the basis of those findings Preston and 
Haines argued that 'lack of knowledge rather than lack of resources was princi-
pally responsible for foreshortening life' (preston & Haines 1991). Another 
fmding fr0111 Preston and Haines' work was that ethnicity was a more important 
factor in mortality than social class, urbanisation and income. The idea that cul-
tural factors such as the diffusion of new ideas on disease processes and health 
behaviour have been important determinants of infant and childhood mortality 
(decline) has been put forward by many authors, and has been suggested as a 
new direction of research on infant and childhood mortality decline (preston & 
Haines 1991, Ewbank & Preston 1990, Vogele 1994, Corsini & Viazzo 1997). 
The aim of this study is to determine the relative importance of various 
determinants of all-cause and cause-specific infant and early childhood mortality 
rates and decline in The Netherlands in the period 1875/79 to 1895/99. Mortal-
ity started to decline rapidly in The Netherlands around 1875/79. The timing and 
pace of mortality decline differed between age groups and causes of death. Earll' 
childhood mortality declined stronger as compared to infant mortality decline 
(Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch et (II. 1998). So far, only a few studies have 
analysed tl7l1se-Jf>eaJinnortality (declines). Analysis of cause-specific mortality can 
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further elucidate the relationship between dctcnninants and mortality, because of 
the differences in aetiolog), between the cause-oE-death groups. In thls paper 
results will be presented for three important causes of infant and early childhood 
mortality. With respect to the determinants of mortality (decline), two types of 
determinants will be distinguished viz. determinants directly related to infant and 
early childhood mortality (proximate determinants, e.g. marital fertility), and de-
terminants that acted, indirectly, through proximate detcnrunants on infant and 
early childhood mortality (distal determinants, e.g. female labour participation, 
urbanisation). The relative itnportance of the determinants is analysed with a 
multivariate regression tnodel, in which the regional variation in the prevalence 
of determinants is related to mortality levels and decline in 27 regions in The 
Netherlands. In the late nineteenth century, tI,ere was a large geographical varia-
tion in the prevalence of determinants in The Netllcrlands. These differences arc 
used to elucidate ti,e determinants of marta lit)' (decline). The results for The 
Netherlands will be discussed in an international perspective. 
9.2 Data and Method 
9.2.1 Data 
Moltalif)' alld poplliatioll data 
Total sex- and cause-specific infant (age 0-1) and early childhood mortality (age 
1-4) data were obtained from publications of ti,e Dutch Home Office (which 
provided data for quinquennial periods) for the years 1875/79, 1885/89 and 
1895/99. Data on live births and population figures for the years 1875/79, 
1885/89, 1895/99 were also obtained from publications of ti,e Dutch I-lome 
Office. Data on live birtl,s were not available by sex. Mortality and population 
data as well as data on explanatOlY variables were obtained for the (by tI,at time) 
11 Dutch provinces and 16 towns (Witll more than 20,000 inhabitants) (figure 
9.1). Figures for 11mral areas were calculated by subtracting the values for the 
16 towns from the 11 provinces in which they were situated. 
Beside total mortality, three infectious diseases that contributed relatively 
largely to infant or early childhood mortality in the late 19t11 centuty were in-
cluded in the study. In case of infant mortality, these causes of death were con-
vulsions (about 15% contribution), acute respirator), diseases (10%) and acute 
digestive diseases (17%); in case of early childhood mortality these causes of 
death were acute respiratOlY diseases (about 25%), measles (5%), and brain dis-
eases (10%). The categOlY 'acute digestive diseases' did not include cholera, ty-
phoid fever or abdontinal tuberculosis, but other diarrhoeal diseases; tI,e cate-
gory 'acute respiratory diseases' did not include whooping cough, scarlet fever, 
tncaslcs, diphtheria, but tl10stly influenza and pneumonia. The category brain 
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diseases consisted predominantly of encephalitis and tneningitis. One classifica-
tion of causes of death consisting of 34 categories was used during the period 
1875/79 to 1895/99, so no reclassification of cause-of-death categories was 
needed for tlus study (Wolleswinkel-van den Bosch 1996). 
Dele/millallts if mOI/aa!)' 
Two types of detenninants were used viz. detertrunants directly related to infant 
and early childhood mortality (proximate determinants), and determinants that 
acted, indirectly, through proximate determinants on infant and early clilldhood 
mortality (distal determinants). The proximate, direct determinants used in this 
study are persons per dwelling, percentage people with access to water supply 
system, tnedical doctor density, trudwife density, and marital fertility. Wealth tax, 
female labour participation, urbanisation, soil type and Ronlan Catholicism are 
the distal, indirect, determinants in tlus study. 
Persons per dwelling is a parameterisation of housing conditions, in par-
ticular overcrowding. Overcrowding was associated with bad sanitary conditions 
and lack of ventilation (Burnett 1991). Therefore, water- and food borne as well 
as airborne diseases can be relatcd to tlus detcnninant. 
Marital fertility is an important determinant of infant mortality (Kintner 
1988a,b). High parities and short birth intelvals are related to lugh infant mortal-
Zeeland 
/ LeeUWilTden 
... 
() Rest F.desland 
Maastricht 
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wilh Ihe regions selecled for Ihis sludy. 
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ity rates (Van de Walle 1986). Marital fertility rates could affect other children in 
the family too, because longer birth intervals meant lnore care for, especially, the 
youngest child (Coale & Watkins 1986). According to Reves (1985), the major 
factor in infant and early childhood mortality decline in England and Wales was 
the alteration of the family size and age structure, leading to an increase of the 
mean age at infection for tnost infectious diseases, thereby lowering the case-fa-
talil)' rate. 
Access to clean drinking water will especially affect infant and early child-
hood mortality from waterborne diseases such as diarrhoeal discases (acute di-
gestive discases). In the late 19th cenhlty, the construction of water supply sys-
tems was for a great deal carried out by private enterprises in The Netherlands. 
Whether piped water was available depended on the size and wealth of a town 
(Vogelzang 1956). 
The role of medical doctors with respect to curative care was limited in 
the latc 19th century. Ivledical doctors could, however, serve as intennediaries 
between the upper class and working class. In that way they could convey ideas 
on hygienic behaviour and child care, that had been accepted earlier by the upper 
class, to the working classes (leunitz 1991). Beside that, medical doctors played 
an important role in the sanitaty movement in The Netherlands in the 19th cen-
tury (Houwaart 1991). In The Netherlands, the tnidwives were well trained, and 
mosdy from low social classes. They were only allowed to attend normal preg-
nancies. There were large differences in the density of midwives. The tnidwife 
density was low in the provinces of Noord Brabant and Limburg as cotnpared 
to, for example, the provinces of Noord- en Zuid-Holland (l'vlarland 1995, Van 
Lieburg & Marland 1989). 
Wealth tax is used as an indicator of wealth. Wealth can influence heald, 
by improvements at the household level, such as better food or housing, access 
to medical care, on the other hand wealth can also have a beneficial indirect ef-
fect on health by increased governmental expenditures on, for example, water 
supply and sewage systems. TIle wealth tax variable used in this shldy consisted 
of 6 components: tax on rental value of houses and other buildings, tax on the 
nutnber of {doors and windows connected to open air', tax on the nmnber of 
ftreplaces, tax on furniture, tax on sctvants and tnaids, and tax on horses. The tax 
on rental value (part of the wealth tax variable used in the analyses) differed ac-
cording to the size of the town. Other components such as tax on horses or ser-
vants were not dependent of town size (Blok & De Meere 1978). Adding urbani-
sation to the tnultivariate regression models, however, partly corrects for the ef-
fect of differential tax values by town size. 
Another detertninant that is indirecdy related to infant and early child-
hood mortality (decline) is female labour participation. The effect on mortality 
can either be positive or negative. Labour participation of the mother can in-
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crease the level of wealth of the household by the input of a second wage. On 
the other hand, it could also mean less good care for the children such as no 
breastfeeding (or with shorter duration) for the infants (Briindstrom 1988, Gra-
ham 1994). 
Cultural factors can influence mortality (decline) duough determinants 
related to health behaviour (cf. chapter 8). In d,is paper, Roman CadlOlicism is 
used as a cultural factor. It has been reported that breastfeeding was less com-
mon among Roman Catholics as compared to other religious denominations 
(Van PoppelI992). High marital fertility levels were also related to Roman Ca-
tholicism, there was a strong adherence to folk medicine among Roman Catho-
lics, and they were less inclined to accept new ideas (\V'ichers 1965, Philips 1980, 
Rutten 1985). 
In the introduction, the important role that urbanisation has played in the 
literature on child mortality has been pointed out. Urbanisation can be related to 
infant and early childhood mortality (decline) in various ways (positive and nega-
tive). The bad sanitary urban environment has mostly been related to infant 
mortality. High urban infant mortality rates have been related to the negative 
health affects of industrialisation (Huck 1994, 1995, Woods el al. 1988, 1989). In 
The Netherlands there was not such a strong urban-industrial complex as in, for 
example, England and Wales (Knippenberg 1988). The high population density 
facilitated the transtnission of, predominantly, airborne infectious diseases. The 
urban society was nl0re open to new ideas (including those on hygiene and 
childcare) as compared to rural areas. People with different socio-cultural back-
grounds lived together in d,e cities, which facilitated d,e acceptance of other 
opinions on a munber of dungs (Van der Woude el til. 1990). Other ways in 
wluch city life could affect health are the good infrastructure with respect to 
schooling and medical care as compared to lural areas. 
A last determinant d,at could indirecdy affect mortality is d,e type of soil. 
rnTIle Netherlands, strong differences exist between regions widl respect to soil 
type. Regions can be roughly divided into sandy regions and regions of mainly 
clay soil. The type of soil affected economic development of the region. The un-
favourable sandy soil resulted in nUxed farming (to spread risks) and the inhabi-
tants were tnore self-supportive as compared to the clay areas. In the latter re-
gions, the econotny was tnore tnarket-oriented Oobse-van PuUen 1990). The 
market-oriented regions were also the lnore open-tnindcd regions. Apart fron1 
these economic and cultural associations with mortality (decline), the soil type 
could also have a direct association with mortality. Clay soil was more brackish 
than sand soil, which tnade groundwater less suitable as drinking water. As a re-
sult of that, the tnore polluted surface water was used in those areas for drinking 
and cleaning. This resulted in higher levels of waterborne infectious disease 
mortality (Hofstee 1981). 
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Table 9.1 gives the variables used in the analyses in this study, their para-
Incterisation, years in the study and data source. 
Table 9.1 - Distal and proximate determinants used in the analyses: parameterisation, 
data source and years. 
Parameterisation Data Source Years in analysis 
Distal determinants 
Soil type Region consists pre- De Grote Bosatias, 1968 1875/79, 
dominantly of sandy 1895/99 
soil: yes/no 
Urbanisation Town yes/no See figure 9.1 1875/79, 
1895/99 
Roman Percentage population Historical Ecological 1875/79, 
Catholicism with 'Roman Catholic' Database (HED), 1895/99 
as religious affiliation 
Wealth Wealth tax in guilders HED 1875/79, 
per capita 1895/99 
Female labour Percentage working HED 1875/79, 
participation women 1895/99 
Proximate determinants 
Marital fertility Ig-index t Calculated on the basis of 1875/79, 
figures derived from the HED 1885/89, 
and Lesthaeghe, 1977 1895/99 
Housing Number of persons per Bijdragen tot de Statistiek van 1875,1889, 
conditions dwelling Nederland (CBS, 1879, 1889, 1899 
1899) 
Clean drinking Percentage population De GrooUe, 1995 1879,1889, 
water with access to piped 1899 
water 
Medical care Number of medical Verslagen aan de koning van 1875/79, 
doctors per 100,000 de bevindingell en handelin· 1885/89, 
population gen van het geneeskundig 1895/99 
staatstoezicht in het jaar 
1875·1899 
Number of midwives Idem 
per 1,000 women aged 
15-49 
r The Historical.Ecological Database is managed by Stichting Beleidsondersteunend Ruimtelijk 
Onderzoek (BRON), which is related to the University of Amsterdam. 
I The Ig-index is the age-standardised ratio of the annual number of legitimate births occurring 
to married women of childbearing age (1 5-49) that would occur if they were subject to 
natural fertility (i.e. age-specific marital fertility rates of the Hutterite population) (Lesthaeghe 
1977). 
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9.2.2 Methods 
The mortality level and decline were estimated on the basis of a log-linear regres-
sion model (poisson regression) designed to estimate mortality levels for the 
years 1875/79 and 1895/99, and mortality decline in the period 1875/79 to 
1895/99. Separate models were used for infant mortality and early childhood 
mortality. The model used is described below. 
E(Y ) = N. a+p,+y,+(o+o,)T 
Irt Irt C 
E(yi")= expected number of deaths per sex category (i), region (r) and quin-
quennium (t) 
Nirt = population nmnbers per sex categoty, region and quinquenniutn 
a = intercept (i.e. log regional mortality rate 1875/79 men, region Amsterdam) 
Pi = log relative risk sex-category i (men reference categOlY) 
y, = log relative risk regional mortality rate (Amsterdam reference category) 
o = log annual mortality decline (region Amsterdam) 
Dr ;::::: difference in annual mortality decline between regionr and Amsterdam 
T = year since 1875/79 (0 for 1875/79, 10 for 1885/89, 20 for 1895/99) 
Regional mortality rate in 1875/79 for men = e"+" 
Percentage regional mortality decline per decade = (1 - e\",+8').10)*100 
In case of infant mortality the population nutnbers were live births, and no dis-
tinction between sex groups could be made. In case of early childhood mortality 
the population numbers were the l1lunber of children aged 1-4 years by sex 
group. The estimates for the logarithm of infant and early childhood mortality 
levels in the 27 regions for the quinquennia 1875/79 (a+y,) and 1895/99 
((a+y,)+(0+0,).20) and the estimates for the logarithm of mortality decline in the 
period 1875/79 to 1895/99 (0+0,) were used in a multivariate linear regression 
analysis in order to relate those estimates to determinants of mortality (decline). 
The tnultivariate regression analyses were conducted for two different 
levels of determinants of mortality: determinants indirectly related to mortality 
(decline) (distal determinants), and determinants directly related to mortality (de-
cline) (proximate determinants). In the analyses of the distal determinants of 
mortality, urbanisation, Roman Catholicistn, wealth tax, soil type and female la-
bour participation were put together in a model. The proximate determinants 
were analysed separately, each direct determinant corrected for a set of basic and 
distal determinants (urbanisation, wealth tax, Roman Catholicism, and soil type). 
In the analyses concerning infant and early childhood mortality decline, absolute 
changes in marital fertility, persons per dwelling, access to piped water and medi-
cal doctor or mid\vife density were associated with mortality dec1ine. 
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In order to detertrune whether the regional mortality rates and declines 
differed significantly, we performed a likeWlOod ratio test; all tests were signifi-
cant. To present significant differences in rates and decline £r01n Amsterdatn for 
individual regions (i.e. y, and 0, differs significalltly from zero), results of T-tests 
will be presented. 
9.3 Results 
9.3.1 Regional variation in infant and early childhood mortality 
levels and declines 
Figure 9.2a shows maps for TI,e Netherlands for the years 1875/79 and 1895/99 
with regional differences in infant mortality levels. In table 9.2 figures for the 
different towns and LUral areas arc given. In 1875/79, illfallt lI/oI1a/ity rates were 
higher in the southwest of The Netllerlands as compared to the northeast. In the 
southwestern part towns do not always show higher tuortality rates as compared 
to the surrounding rural areas; in the northeastern part tnortality rates are mostly 
higher in towns. In 1895/99, the highest infant mortality rates were found in the 
11.1ral areas and towns of Zuid-Holland, Zeeland, Noord-Brabant and Limburg. 
The southwest and northeast difference between higher and lower infant tll0r~ 
tality that was apparent in 1875/79 has rather become a south-north difference 
in 1895/99. 
Infant morta!Ity rate 
.24) to 276(6) 
@) 21) to 243 (7) 
® 181102\3(7) 
0 12010181(7) 
1875/79 
infant mOlla!l!y rate 
.177to245(6} 
@163tol77{7) 
® 14210163(7) 
o 9510142 (7) 
1895/99 
Figure 9.2a - Regional differences in infant mortality levels, 1875/79 and 1895/99. 
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Table 9.2 - Poisson regression estimates of infant mortality (per 1,000 live births) and 
early childhood mortality (per 1,000 persons-years) for males' in 1875/79 
and 1895/99, and percentage infant and early childhood mortality decline 
per decade in the period 1875/79 to 1895/99_ 
Infant mortality Early childhood mortality 
rate rate 
% decline 
rate rate 
% decline 
1875/79 1895/99 per 1875/79 1895/99 per decade decade 
Towns 
Amsterdam 216 152 16 44 23 27 
Arnhem 186 183 1 30 23 ns 12 
Breda 250 225 4 39 22 ns 25 ns 
Deventer 187 170 5 40 23 ns 23 ns 
Dordrecht 256 155 ns 22 56 19 42 
Groningen 197 119 22 36 19 27 ns 
Haarlern 212 ns 150 ns 16 ns 31 20 19 
's-Hertogenbosch 243 244 0 41 ns 30 14 
leeuwarden 167 115 17 ns 34 19 25 IlS 
leiden 253 147 ns 23 56 19 41 
Maastricht 215 ns 245 +7 51 24 ns 32 
Nijmegen 2041ls 171 8 42 ns 23 ns 26 ns 
Rotterdam 232 177 12 44 ns 21 30 
's-Gravenhage 237 166 16 ns 31 20 19 
Utrecht 248 163 19 40 22 26115 
Zwolle 181 147 ns 10 45 ns 26 24 ns 
Umveighted 218 171 12 41 23 26 
average towns 
Rural areas of provinces 
Friesland 137 95 16 ns 27 14 26 ns 
Graningen 135 110 9 25 16 21 
Drenthe 120 111 4 29 17 16 
Overijssel 137 124 5 33 21 20 
Gelderland 146 137 3 26 19 14 
Utrecht 224 173 12 27 20 13 
Noord·Holiand 213 ns 142 18 27 19 16 
Zuid-Holland 276 170 21 34 20 22 
Zeeland 219 165 13 25 14 25 
Naard-Brabant 204 196 2 25 20 10 
Limburg 146 159 +5 24 17 17 
Unweighted aver- 178 144 9 27 18 18 
age rural areas 
Observed for The 197 153 12 30 19 23 Netherlands 
* Only the figures for males are given in this table. Due to the nature of the model the relative 
differences between regions are the same for males and females 
+ means increase in mortality 
ns means that the rate or % decline did not differ significantly from the value for Amsterdam 
(p<0.05) 
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• 34 to 42 (7) 
@ 291034(5) 
0241029(8) 
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.221030(9) 
@21to22(2) 
@20t021(5) 
0141020(11) 
1895/99 
Figure 9.2b - Regional differences in early childhood mortalily levels, 1875/79 and 
1895/99. 
percentage infant 
mortality decline 
.']107(6) 
e-10to-3(7) 
© ·1610-10(7) 
0·23 to-16{7J 
infant mortality decline 
percentage e,lIly dl,!dhood 
mortality dedllle 
.-1710>10(8) 
• -Hlo-17j7J 
® ·25to-24(J) 
0-42\0-25(9) 
Figure 9.2c - Regional differences in infanl and early childhood mortality decline, 
1875/7910 1895/99. 
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With respect to early (biMhood mortality levels (figure 9.2b), there is no clear 
division between southwest and northeast in 1875/79 as was found for infant 
mortality levels. The geographical pattern for early childhood mortality shows a 
clear urban-tural gradient. Early childhood mortality levels were higher in towns 
as compared to the surrounding tural areas. In towns mortality ranged from 30 
to 56 per 1000 person years; in rural areas mortality ranged from 24 to 34 per 
1000 person years. In 1895/99, tlus urban-mral gradient had for a large part dis-
appeared. 
IiijclIIi '!lottalily dedilles were slower in the period 1875/79 to 1895/99 as 
compared to early clilldhood mortality declines (table 9.2). In the rural areas of 
Limburg and the city of Maastricht infant mortality even increased in this period. 
As far as infant mortality is concerned) there was tnore a difference in western 
versus eastcrn provinces as compared to a 11.1ral-urban differcnce (figure 9.2c). 
Early childhood mottalily dedliteS were especially strong in the southwestern towns as 
compared to their surroundings (figure 9.2c). 
Infant mortality rates in 1875/79 and 1895/99 were strongly related. The 
same holds for early childhood mortality in botl1 years. High infant mortality 
rates in 1875/79 were associated with rapid infant mortality declines, albeit less 
strong than the association between early clilldhood mortality rates in 1875/79 
and the subsequent mortality decline. Regions with rapid infant mortality de-
clines were mostly regions with rapid early childhood mortality declines too (ta-
ble 9.3). 
Table 9.3 - Pearson's correlation coefficients between infant and early childhood 
mortality levels and declines in 1875/79, 1895/99 and Ihe period 1875/79 
10 1895/99. 
Infant Infant Infant Child Child Child 
mortality mortality mortality mortality mortality mortality 
1875/79 1895/99 decline 1875/79 1895/99 decline 
Infant mortality 1.00 0.60' -O.4ot 0.52' 0.36 -0.37 1875/79 
Infant mortality 1.00 0.40' 0.32 0.69' 0.06 1895/99 
Infant mortality 1.00 -0.30 +0.33 0.50' decline 
Child mortality 1.00 0.60' -0.76' 1875/79 
Child mortality 1.00 0.07 1895/99 
Child mortality 1.00 decline 
t means significance at the 95% level, and t at the 99% level. 
- means that a high mortality level is associated with a low mortality level, or that a high mortality 
level is correlated wilh (rapid) mortality decline. 
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9.3.2 Multivariate analyses of the association between 
determinants and (cause-specific) mortality 
Distal dete/millallts 0/ IIIol1ality levels alld declim 
In tables 9.4a and b, results of the multivariate analyses of the distal determinants 
that could affect infant and early childhood mortality (decline) are presented. The 
Table 9.4a - Multivariate analyses of level of distal determinants and (cause-specific) 
infant mortality levels and decline. 
Distal determinants 1875/79 
Sand soil (sand vs. clay) 
Urbanisation (lown V5, rural area) 
% Roman Catholics (10 percent point higher) 
Wealtll tax (1 guilder per capita higher) 
% Female labour participation (1 percent point 
higher) 
R' 
Distal determinants 1895/99 
Sand soil (sand vs. clay) 
Urbanisation (town vS.rural area) 
% Roman Catholics (10 percent point higher) 
Wealth lax (1 guilder per capita higher) 
% Female labour participation (1 percent point 
higher) 
R' 
Distal determinants 1875/79 
Sand soil (sand vs. clay) 
Urbanisation (town vs.rural area) 
% Roman Catholics (10 percent point higher) 
Wealth tax (1 guilder per capita higher) 
% Female labour participation (1 percent point 
higher) 
R' 
All Con- Acute Acute 
causes vulsions respiralol)' digestive diseases diseases 
Percentage change of infant mortality 
1875/79 per unit difference in the 
independent variables 
·18% +4% -11% -57% 
2% 23% 15% -52% 
+3%t +17%* -0% +13%t 
+8% -2% -4% +44%t 
-1% _4%t +1% -2% 
0.50 0.68 0.31 0.41 
Percentage change of infant mortality 
1895/99 per unit difference in the 
independent variables 
·8% +23% -2% -18% 
-0% 42%t 4% -29% 
+7%* +18%* +2% +14%* 
+6% -8% +1% +29% 
+0% -4% -0% -1% 
0.68 0.74 0.17 0.49 
Change of percentage infant mortality 
decline per decade in 1875/79 to 1895/99 
per unit difference in the independent 
variables (in percent points) 
·6 ·8 -6 _33' 
+1 -17 +8 -6 
·2' ·1 -1 -0 
+1 
-0 
0.58 
+3 
-0 
0.25 
-4 
+1 
0.30 
+4 
-0 
0.34 
t Illeans significance at the 95%-level, t means significance at the 99%-level. 
+ means an increase in mortality level, or a more rapid mortality decline 
- means a decrease in mortality level, or a less rapid mortality decline 
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variables soil type urbanisation, R01nan Catholicism, wealth tax, and female la-
bour participation have been analysed together in the regression model. 
Witl, respect to ilifilll{ lIIod(/lity (table 9.4a), Roman Catholicism turned out 
to be significantly associated with higher infant mortality rates in 1875/79, and 
tltis association became stronger in 1895/99. Predominantly infant mortality 
Table 9.4b - Multivariale analyses of level of dislal delerminanls and (callse·specific) 
early childhood mortality levels and decline. 
Distal determinants 1875/19 
Sand soil (sand vs. clay) 
Urbanisation (lown YS. rural area) 
% Roman Catholics (10 percent point higher) 
Wealth tax (1 guilder per capita higher) 
% Female labour participation (1 percent point 
higher) 
R' 
Distal determinants 1895/99 
Sand soil (sand vs. clay) 
Urbanisation (town vs.rural area) 
% Roman Catholics (10 percent point higher) 
Wealth tax (1 guilder per capita higher) 
% Female labour participation (I percent point 
higher) 
R' 
Distal determinants 1875/79 
Sand soil (sand vs. clay) 
Urbanisation (town vs.rural area) 
% Roman Catholics (10 percent point higher) 
Wealth tax (1 guilder per capita higher) 
% Female labour participation (J percent point 
higher) 
R' 
All 
causes 
Measles 
Brain dis-
eases (en-
cephalilis/ 
meningitis) 
Acute 
respira-
lory 
diseases 
Percentage change of early childhood 
mortality 1875/79 per unit difference in the 
independent variables 
-1% 
42%* 
-1% 
·8% 
+0% 
0.66 
+10% -11% 
74%* 61%* 
-6% ·4% 
-4% ·8% 
_5%t .0% 
0.71 0.75 
·14% 
39%* 
+1% 
-7% 
+0% 
0.68 
Percentage change of early childhood 
mortality 1895/99 per unit difference in the 
independent variables 
+4% ·15% ·23%* +10% 
21%t 47% 45%* 15% 
+4%t ·15%* +0% +6%* 
·0% ·42%t ·1% +14% 
-1% +4% -0% -2% 
0.53 0.41 0.81 0.52 
Change of percentage early childhood 
mortality decline per decade in 1875/79 to 
1895/99 per unit clifference in the 
independent variables (in percent points) 
·4 ·7 +3 ·12' 
+15' +38' ·16 +17' 
·2' +5 ·2' ·2' 
·4 ·2 ·2 ·8' 
+1 ·2 ·0 + 1 
0.47 0.45 0.33 0.57 
t means significance at the 9S% .. level, * means Significance at the 99% .. level. 
+ means all increase in mortality level, or a more rapid mortality decline 
.. means a decrease in mortality level, or a less rapid mortality decline 
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frotn convulsions and acute digestive diseases were associated with Rotnal1 Ca-
tholicism in both years. The stronger association of Roman Catholicisln and high 
infant mortality levels in 1895/99 could be explained from the less rapid declines 
(or increases) in infant mortality in Roman Catholic regions in the preceding 
decades. No such significant associatiol1 between infant mortality decline and 
Roman Catholicistn could, however, be found for convulsions and acute diges-
tive diseases. Urbanisation was 110t significantly associated with high infant mOf-
talit}r from all-causes in 1875/79. However, infant mortality £rOln convulsions 
was significantly higher in cities tl1an in rural areas in 1895/99. Declines in infant 
mortality from conV11lsions were less fast in tl,e cities in tl1e period 1875/79 to 
1895/99, albeit that tl:tis association was 110t significant. 
The variance explained by the variables in the model was larger for infant 
mortality levels in 1895/99 as compared to 1875/79 (except for acute respirat01Y 
diseases), and was the largest for infant tnortality from convulsions in both yeats. 
In general, the variance explained was larger in case of levels of infatlt tllortality 
than in case of declines. 
With respect to early childhood IJlol1ality (table 9.4b), urbanisation was sigt:tifi-
cantly associated with mortality froln all-causes, tllcasles, brain diseases (i.e. 
mainly encephalitis/meningitis) and acute respiratory diseases. Rural life was 
healtl:tier than urban life in 1875/79, and in 1895/99. In 1895/99 tl1e association 
was, however, only significant for all-cause tnortality and mortality frotn brain 
disease. In general, carll' childhood mortality declined sigt1ificantly faster in cities 
as compared to iural areas in the late nineteenth ccnh.l1Y, except for brain dis-
eases. Early childhood mortality declined less rapidly it, Roman Catholic areas, 
just like infant mortality declines. Tills resulted in positive associations between 
early childhood mortality frotn all causes and from acute respiratory diseases and 
Roman Catholicistll. 
The variance explailled by the variables ill the model for early c!:tildhood 
mortality was l:tigher in 1875/79 than ill 1895/99. The variables in the model 
explained most of the variance in early childhood mortality from brain diseases. 
As far as early childhood tllortality declines are concerned, the variables ex-
plained best the variance in acute t'espiratory disease tllortality. In general, the 
variance in early childhood mortality decline was better explained than the vari-
ance in infant l110rtality decline. 
P,vxilJJate determiNaNts of lJJol1aliry levels aNd declil1C 
The relationship of proximate determina'lIs and mortality levels and decline was 
analysed, corrected for possibly confounding factors: soil type, urbarusation, 
Roman Catholicism, and wealth tax (tables 9.5a, b). High marital fertility rates 
were strongly associated with l:tigh illfallllll0l1ality levels it1 1875/79, and, although 
less sttongly so, it, 1895/99. TI:tis association was especially strong for acute di-
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Table 9.Sa - Multivariate regression analyses of the level of proximate determinants and 
(cause-specific) infanl mortality (1875/79 and 1895/99), and Ihe absolule 
change of proximale delerminanls and infanl mortalily decline (1875/7910 
1895/99)_ 
Proximate determinants 1875/79 
Marital fertility (lg-index 0.1 higher) 
Persons per dwelling (1 person more) 
% Access to piped water (1 percent point 
higher) 
Medical doctor density (I doctor per 100,000 
more) 
Midwives density (I midwife per 1,000 more) 
Proximale determinants 1895/99 
Marital fertility (lg-index 0.1 higher) 
Persons per dwelling (l person more) 
% Access to piped water (1 percent point 
higher) 
Medical doctor density (I doctor per 100,000 
more) 
Midwives density (I midwife per 1,000 more) 
Absolute change in proximate determinants 
1875/7910 1895/99 
Marital fertility (Ig-index increase with 0.1 per 
decade) 
Persons per dwelling (increase no. of persons 
with I per decade) 
% Access to piped water (increase with 1 
percent point per decade) 
Medical doctor density (increase doctors per 
100,000 with I per decade) 
Midwives density (increase midwives per 1,000 
with I per decade) 
All Con- Acute Acute 
causes vulsions respiratory digestive diseases diseases 
Percentage change of infant mortality 
1875/79 per unit difference in the 
independellt v.lfiables 
+23%* +1% -5% +99%* 
-1% +8%t +1% -3% 
+0% +1%* +0% ·0% 
+1%* +0% +0% +2% 
-5% +3% -2% ·0% 
Percentage change of infant mortality 
1895/99 per unit difference in the 
independent variables 
+12%t -7% +1% +35%t 
+1% +3% +4%t +1% 
+0% +0% +0% +0% 
+0% -1% +1% +2% 
+5% +39% +9% +21% 
Change of percentage infant mortality 
(Iecline per decade in 1875/79 to 1895/99 
per unit difference in the independent 
variables (in percent points) 
-8 +4 -7 -31 
+1 
-1 +7 +6 
+0 
-0 +0 +0 
_7' +5 +1 -6 
_3' +0 +1 
-1 
Confounding variables of the proximate determinants: urbanisation, soil type, wealth tax, Roman 
Catholicism. 
t means significance at the 95%-level, * means significance at the 99°/.;r[evel. 
+ means an increase in mortality level, or a more rapid mortality decline 
. means a decrease in mortality level, or a less rapid mortality decline 
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Table 9.Sb - Multivariate regression analyses ofthe level of proximate determinants and 
(cause-specific) early childhood mortality (1875/79 and 1895/99), and the 
absolute change of proximate determinants and early childhood mortality 
decline (1875/79 to 1895/99)_ 
Proximate determinants 1875/79 
Marital fertility (Ig-index 0.1 higher) 
Persons per dwelling (1 person more) 
% Access to piped water (1 percent point 
higher) 
Medical doctor density (1 doctor per 100,000 
more) 
Midwives density (1 midwife per 1,000 more) 
Proximate determinants 1895/99 
Marital fertility (Ig-index 0.1 higher) 
Persons per dwelling (1 person more) 
% Access to piped water (1 percent point 
higher) 
Medical doctor density (1 doctor per 100,000 
more) 
Midwives density (1 midwife per 1,000 more) 
Absolute change in proximate determinants 
1875/79 to 1895/99 
Marital fertility (lg-index increase with 0, 1 per 
decade) 
Persons per dwelling (increase no. of persons 
with 1 per decade) 
% Access to piped water (increase with 1 
percent point per decade) 
Medical doctor density (increase doctors per 
100,000 with 1 per decade) 
Midwives density (increase midwives per 1,000 
with 1 per decade) 
All 
causes 
Measles 
Brain dis-
eases ((en-
cephalitis/ 
meningitis) 
Acute 
respira-
tory 
diseases 
Percentage clJange of early childhood 
mortality 1875/79 per unit difference in the 
independent variables 
+7% +24% +7% +2% 
+3% -5% +3% +4%t 
+0% -0% +0% +O.3%t 
+0% +1% +0% +0% 
n.a. n.a. n.a. n,a. 
Percentage change of early clJildhood 
mortality 1895/99 per unit difference in the 
independent variables 
+12%t +48% -2% +15% 
+2% -1% +1% +6%t 
+0% -0% +0% +0% 
+0% +1% -0% ·0% 
n.a, n.a. n.a. n.a. 
Change of percentage early childhood 
mortality decline per decade in 1875/79 to 
1895/99 per unit difference in the 
independent variables (in percent points) 
+2 -2 +10 -5 
-II +20 -2 -2 
+0 +1 -0 -0 
-12 +3 -8 
n.a. n.a. n.a, n.a. 
Confounding variables of the proximate determinants: urbanisation, soil type, wealth tax, Roman 
Catholicism, 
t means significance at the 95%-level, f- means significance at the 99%·level. 
+ means an increase in mortality level, or a more rapid mortality decline 
- means a decrease in mortality level, or a less rapid mortality decline 
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gestive disease tllortality in 1875/79, a cause of death very comtnon among 
infants. In case of convulsions, another comtuon cause of death anlong infants, 
the association with tuarital fertility was, however, not present. As far as change 
in the proximate determinants and infant tuortality decline was concerned, only 
significant associations were found with the change in medical doctor density 
and tnidwives density. These associations were, however, not as expected: an 
increase in medical doctor or tnidwives density was associated with an increase 
of infant mortality (table 9.5a). 
In 1875/79 and 1895/99, a relatively large number of persons per dwel-
ling was significantly associated with high levels of early childhood JlJollality from 
acute respiratOl), diseases. In 1895/99, marital fertility was, just like infant mor-
tali!)" significantly associated with early childhood mortality levels. Witl, respect 
to early childhood mortali!)' decline only the change in medical doctors densi!)' 
was significantly associated with mortality change. The association was, however, 
not as expected (table 9.5b). 
The variance explained in infant tnortality from all causes and acute diges-
tive diseases, was relatively high in the models with marital fertility for 1875/79 
and 1895/99 (1<' = 0.70 and 0.75 respectively for all-causes, 0.61 and 0.58 for 
acute digestive diseases). In case of early childhood mortality levels, tl,e variance 
explained was relatively high for tl,e model with marital fertility in 1895/99 (R2 
= 0.60), and, in case of acute respiratory diseases, for the model with the number 
of persons per dwelling in 1875/79 and 1895/99 (R2 = 0.74 and 0.58 respec-
tively). 
9.4 Discussion 
In the late 19,h century, Roman Catholicism was significantly associated with all-
cause infant Inortality levels and decline; urbanisation was most significantly as-
sociated with early childhood mortality levels and decline. As far as more proxi-
tnate variables are concerned, marital fertility was significantly associated with 
infant and early childhood mortality in TI,e Netherlands in 1875/79 and 
1895/99. The nwnber of persons per dwelling, another proximate determinant, 
was predominantly associated with early childhood mortality from acute respi-
ratory diseases. After a discussion of tl,e data and method used in this study, the 
role of the different determinants in infant and early childhood mortali!)' (de-
cline) are discussed and the results for The Netherlands are compared to findings 
for other countries. 
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9.4.1 Data and Methods 
Calise-specific ,"oltalit)' data 
In this study, specific causes of death (acute digestive diseases, acute respiratory 
diseases, convulsions, brain diseases (i.e. mainly meningitis/encephalitis) and 
measles) were studied beside all-cause infant and early childhood mortality. The 
reliability of historical cause-specific mortality data has been the subject of much 
debate. As far as the causes of death studied in this paper arc concerned, (con-
vulsions' is not a clearly defined cause of death. Convulsions might be a symp-
tom of a variety of diseases with fever (Hardy 1988). Others have argued that the 
categolJ' 'convulsions' mainly covered diarrhoeal diseases with cramps (Kintner 
1986). 
In case of acute respiratory diseases, exchanges with tuberculosis and 
chronic respiratory disease have been suggested by several authors (Evers 1882, 
Saltet 1909, Van Vollenhoven 1889). We do not consider such exchanges a big 
problem in tlus study, because we only studied age groups 0 and 1-4. This makes 
exchanges with chronic respiratory disease and tuberculosis) causes of death that 
occurred mostly at adult ages, less likely. 
With respect to acute digestive diseases) exchanges with the vague 19th-
century cause-of-death category 'debility' have been reported in a Dutch article 
on health in the city (Onnen 1895). Onnen presented mortality figures tI,at 
showed considerable swings between the quinquetllua 1880/85 and 1885/90 for 
acute and chronic digestive diseases combined in one direction and for 'debility> 
in the other direction. The city 'lvfaastricht', for example, recorded 130 deaths 
from debility in 1880/85 and 444 deatlls from digestive diseases in that year, 
while in 1885/90 591 deaths from debility were recorded and only 89 deaths 
fronl digestive diseases. Tlus suggests that in case of acute digestive diseases 
regional differences in coding or diagnosis existed in the late 19,h centmy. 
Therefore, it should be kept in lrllnd that part of the regional variation in the 
estllnates of mortality from acute digestive diseases in this study could be caused 
by differences in coding and classification. The associations between infant 
mortality from acute digestive diseases and Roman Catholidsnl and tnarital 
fertility are, however) so strong that it is not likely that the incorrect coding could 
explain the complete association. 
RegIVssioJl models 
The analysis of determinants of infant and early childhood mortality levels and 
decline was conducted in two steps. First) regional tnortality levels and declines 
were estimated using Poisson-regression tnodels. Secondly) those estimates were 
related to a set of independent variables in a multivariate linear regression analy-
sis. By using the estimates of tllortality decline in the multivariate regression 
analysis, the estimated declines are used as point-estitnates. Inf01mation on the 
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accuracy of the estimates of regional mortality levels and declines is lost during 
the second step of the analysis. In order to determine whether residual variation 
in the estimates was large, the average variation around the point-estimates was 
expressed as a percentage of the variation between the point-estitnates. Residual 
variation was not sizeable in most cases. Considerable residual variation was 
present in case of infant mortality from acute respiratory diseases in 1875/79 and 
1895/99, for early childhood mortality from diphtheria in 1875/79 and 1895/99, 
and in case of early childhood mortality from acute respiratory diseases and mea-
sles in 1895/99. 
If variables in a multivariate lnodel are strongly correlated we cannot dis-
tinguish their separate associations with the dependent variable i.e. mortality rate 
or decline. This is known as the multicollinearity problem. The variance-covari-
ance matrices of the parameters of dle tnodels used in this study were calculated 
(Nomsis 1990). Relatively high correlations were found for urbanisation and 
wealth tax, and for marital fertility level and Roman Catholicism (both correla-
tions around 0.70) in 1875/79 and 1895/99. Change in marital fertility was not 
strongly correlated with Roman Catholicism. 
The number of independent variables that can be analysed in the regres-
sion models is limited by the number of objects in the analysis. In tlus study the 
27 regions are the objects of analysis. In order to get valid estimates of the para-
tneters the number of independent variables should not exceed the square root 
of ti,e objects in the analysis (being 5 independent variables in the analyses pre-
sented in tlus study). 
In the analyses of IDe change in proximate determinants and mortality 
decline, the results for absolute change in the determinant were presented. Using 
relative changes did not alter the results so, that odler proximate determinants 
came to the fore as important determinants of infant and early childhood tnor-
tality decline. 
9.4.2 Determinants of infant and early childhood mortality 
levels and decline 
ROil/ali Catholicism alld maJifal ftl1tlifY 
Roman Catholicism and tnarital fertility were important determinants of infant 
mortality (decline) in The Netherlands in 1875/79 and 1895/99 (tables 9.4a and 
9.5a). The importance of marital fertility for the level of infant mortality was also 
found in late 19,h and early 20'" centuries Germany Q<intner 1988a,b). The asso-
dation of Roman Catholicism and infant nl0rtality became stronger over time, 
because infant mortality declined less rapidly in Roman Catholic regions in the 
period 1875/79 to 1895/99. Marital fertility did not seem to playa large role in 
the explanation of tlus slow decline in Roman Catholic regions. The change in 
marital fertility was not sigruficantly associated with infant mortality decline (ta-
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ble 9.5a). I-ligh marital fertility ratcs werc, however, not the only characteristics 
of the Roman Catholic population in The Netherlands. Roman Catholics were 
less inclined to accept new ideas on disease processes and hygiene as compared 
to Protestants, in The Netherlands (Philips 1980). The Roman Catholic popula-
tion (particularly those living inlUral areas) has been described as strongly obedi-
ent to authorities, living within the bonds set by ri,e Roman Catholic clergy 
(Wichers 1965). Related to these characteristics are ri,e strong adherence to folk 
medicine (Philips 1980, Rutten 1985), and a lesser tendency to breastfeed infants 
(which is also related to high fertility rates) (Van Poppel1992). 
Convulsions and acute digestive diseases were the causes of death most 
strongly relatcd to Roman Catholicism. Acute digestive disease mortality was 
strongly related to marital fertility too, but convulsions was not. The association 
of infant mortality from acute digestive diseases and marital fertility might be 
related to a conunon determinant viz. breastfeeding. Breastfeeding ;. related to 
longer birth intervals, and it provides adequate nutrition for the infant (sterile 
food, inununisation) (Huffman 1984, Palloni & Jlilillman 1986). There are how-
ever no data on breastfeeding available for the regions in this study. 
It might be that the largest part of the category of convulsions consisted 
of other diseases with fever than of acute digestive diseases with cramps, and 
that therefore no association widl1narltal fertility was found. Overcrowding was, 
for example, related to high levels of infant mortality from convulsions (table 
9.5a). Tlus suggests that probably a relatively large part of the category 'convul-
sions' consisted of airborne instead of water-and food bornc infectious diseases. 
In 1895/99, Roman Catholicism and marital fertility turned out to be sig-
nificant factors for early childhood mortality as well (fable 9.4b and 9.5b) Re-
ductions in fertility can affect early childhood tllortality as well, becausc a reduc-
tion in fanUly size will inlprove care and resources for the older clUldren (Coale 
& Watkins 1986). 
Urballisatioll 
There have been many publications on ri,e deteriorating effects of ri,e urban en-
vironment on infant mortality. Infant tllortality levels would especially increase 
by the bad sanitary conditions in the towns. In sununer, these sanitary conditions 
would lead to high mortality from diarrhoeal diseases in urban regions (the 
urban-satutaty-diarrhoeal-effect). TIllS has been described for England and 
\V'ales, but also for other European countries such as France and Sweden 
(preston & Van de Walle 1978, Nelson & Rogers 1994). 
In The Netherlands, however, urbanisatioll was not a significant factor in 
,;ifillll mortality in ri,e late 19th centU1Y, and acute digestive disease mortality was 
even lower in towns as compared to tural areas (cf. Table 9.4a). Roman Catholi-
cism and tnarital fertility were important detenninants of infant mortality instead. 
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Comparable findings were reported for the Dutch neighbouring country Ger-
many by Kintner (1988a). She pointed out that marital fertility was a far more 
important factor in 19th centUl'Y infant mortality than Ul'banisation. Others also 
reported that, in the case of Germany, there was no clear urban-rural difference 
in infant mortality levels, but rather a regional difference (Vogele 1994). The 
Dutch situation with respect to urbanisation and infant mortality was more 
comparable to Germany than to England and Wales. Infant mortality from con-
vulsions in 1895/99 was, however, higher in towns as compared to rural areas. 
The analysis of infant mortality decline century suggests that tIus was caused by 
the slow decline of infant mortality from convulsions in towns in the period 
1875/79 to 1895/99 (table 9.4a). 
Earfy childhood mortality, on the other hand, was significantly higher in 
towns. In 1875/79, measles mortality, mortality from encephalitis/meningitis, 
and acute respiratory diseases were all sigtuficantly higher in towns as compared 
to rural areas. Early childhood mortality from acute digestive diseases (results not 
shown) was also lugher in towns, but tlus association was not sigtuficant. The 
deteriorating effect of urban life on early childhood health in The Netllerlands 
seetned to act predominantly through airborne infectious diseases instead of 
acute digestive diseases. 
In 1895/99, ti,e urban-rural difference for early childhood mortality had 
diminished. Mortality declined more rapidly in towns in the period 1875/79 to 
1895/99, so lural and urban mortality levels converged, except for early child-
hood mortality from brain diseases (table 9.4b). TillS convergence of urban and 
rural mortality is in concordance with fUldings for England and Wales and the 
United States dUl'ing comparable periods of time (Watterson 1988, Preston & 
Haines 1991). In ti,e United States, mortality decline was most rapid in the, by 
then, ten largest cities, and has been related to the earlier introduction of all kinds 
of public health measures in those cities (preston & Haines 1991). Simple corre-
lations fr01n another study for The Netherlands, showed that towns wluch spent 
a relatively large amount of money on water supply and sewerage facilities had 
relatively strong mortality declines (Swartsenburg 1981). 
Other detmllliJallts Ivla/ed to specific caltses if death 
ROlnan Catholicism, urbanisation and marital fertility were, in the analyses pre-
sented in this paper, significantly associated with all-cause infant and early clilld-
hood mortality (decline) and with some specific causes of death as well. Some 
other determinants, such as wealth tax, female employtnent, and crowding were 
only sigluficantly related to specific causes of death, and not to all-cause infant or 
early childhood mortality. 
Research for England and Wales showed that incolne was an important 
determinant of levels of infant mortality, but that it was less important in case of 
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infant mortality decline (Woods et al. 1988, Haines 1995). In the analyses pre~ 
sented in this paper, wealth lax was significantly associated with infant mortality 
froln acute digestive diseases in 1875/79, but the association was not as expected 
(high tax levels were assodated wid, high mortality rates). In the case of early 
childhood mortality, however, high wealth tax levels (i.e. wealthy areas) were as~ 
sodated with significant lower mortality rates from measles in 1895/99. Measles 
is a cause of death strongly related to living standards, especially nutrition, and 
probably also overcrowding (Hardy 1993, Aaby 1984). Like the results for Eng~ 
land and Wales, we did not find a sigtlificant association for infant or early child~ 
hood mortality dedille and wealth. Anod,er study for The Netherlands has shown 
that wealth tax did not playa role in all~cause mortality decline in d,e late 19th 
century, but it did playa role in the early 20th centulY (chapter eight). These 
findings may be in line wid, a recent publication by Szreter (1997), who hypothe~ 
sised that economic growth always has negative consequences: 'a sequential 
model of four Ds of dislUption, deprivation, disease and death'. Whether death 
is the final outcome depends on, among other things, the political and sodal 
situation in the country (Szreter 1997). ~ 11,e finding that weald, was associated 
with high mortality from acute digestive diseases, and that mortality decline was 
not significandy associated with mortality decline in the latc 19,h century might 
be explained by the fact dlat there were some negative health affects of processes 
that caused the wealthy situation, which came under control in the early 20th 
centtu-y. 
Fem{/Ie empl'!JJJJCIII has been indicated as a possible determinant of infant 
mortality (Brandstram 1988, Graham 1994). Simple correlations showed asso~ 
dations of high female employment levels with high infant mortality levels (re~ 
sults not shown). However, if od,er variables related to infant and childhood 
mortality were added to the tnode1, fetnale employment was, in tnGst cases, asso-
ciated with low il1fant and early childhood mortality. Tlus association was signifi~ 
cant in case of il1fant mortality from convulsions and early childhood mortality 
from measles in 1875/79 (table 9.4a,b). These results suggest that d,e positive 
effect of female employtuent viz. an increased household incotne was tnore im-
portalll than d,e negative effects such as less breastfeeding or reduced child care 
in The Ned,erlands in dlat period. The finding that especially measles mortality 
was reduced in regions wid, lugh percentages of female labour participation 
would fit in the explanation of an lllcreased household income. lvlost recent 
studies on female employment conclude that od,er determinants (e.g. fertility) 
were tnore important detenninants of infant mortality than female employtuent 
(preston & Haines 1991, Graham 1994, Brandstram 1988). In The Netherlands, 
Romall Catholicistn and urbanisation were also more important detel1Uinants of 
infant mortality and early clilldhood mortality levels than female employment 
(table 9.4a,b). 
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The number of pmolls per dwellillg had a significant effect (corrected for 
possible confounding variables) on infant mortality from convulsions in 1875/79 
and on early childhood mortality from acute respiratory diseases in 1875/79 and 
1895/99 (table 9.4a,b). A high number of persons per dwelling was related to a 
high tnortality rate. Overcrowding can affect mortality in different ways viz. fa-
cilitation of the transtnission of airborne diseases, and an effect on water- and 
food borne diseases due to the often bad sanitary conditions related to over-
crowding (Burnett 1991). As far as early childhood mortality is concerned, the 
transtnissiol1 of airborne diseases seetned to be the most important mechal1istn, 
considering the significant association with tnortality from acute respiratory dis-
eases. In case of infant mortality it is less clear. The significant association with 
tnortality fr01n convulsions tnight indicate that bad sanitary conditions related to 
overcrowding playa role too. Other results of the analyses presented in this pa-
per suggested however that the categolY (convulsions' consisted probably for a 
large part of airborne infectious diseases. 
As far as attUs 10 piped lValer is concerned, infant and early childhood mor-
tality showed not the expected association of a high percentage of the population 
with access to clean drinking water and low mortality rates. An increase in the 
percentage population with access to piped water was however associated with 
more rapid mortality declines. This association was significant for early child-
hood tnortality in case of univariate correlations (results not shown). The asso-
ciation was not significant anymore in the multivariate analysis (table 9.5b). 
Other research has shown that it is difficult to find a significant association be-
tween the introduction of water supply systems and improvenlents in health. A 
big problem is that data for other factors that are strongly related to mortality 
(predominantly from acute digestive diseases) are often lacking. Examples of 
these factors are improvetnents in hygiene and sanitation (personal hygiene), and 
breastfeeding practices (Van Poppel & Van der Heijden 1997). 
Other variables did not show the expected association with mortality (de-
cline). The results for medical mre fodors were either not significant or the associa-
tion was not in the expected direction. The density of tnidwives did not seem to 
playa role in mortality (decline). None of the associations were significant. Albeit 
that, a high density of tnidwives was related to low infant mortality levels in 
1875/79. In the period 1875/79 to 1895/99, medical doctor and midwife densi-
ties tended to decline or remain stable, atnong other things, due to changes in the 
educational system for medical doctors (Van der Velden 1996b). Apparently 
those declines did not negatively affect mortality rates. It seems that the density 
of medical doctors and midwives remained sufficient for the demand in the dif-
ferent regions. 
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9.5 Conclusion 
Cultural factors (Roman Catholicism) were predominantly associated with infant 
mortality and diarrhoeal diseases. With respect to early childhood mortality on 
the other hand, urbanisation played the most itnportant role and was predotn-
inantly associated to acute respiratory diseases. So, different detenml1ants of 
mortality (decline) playa role in botll age groups, and they arc related to different 
causes of death. Therefore, studies on the explanation of child mortality levels 
and decline should consider bolli age groups separately. Tlus has also been 
argued in a recent publication on tile decline of infant and child mortality in 
Europe (Woods 1997). With respect to determinants of infant mortality, the 
results for The Netherlands differed from ti,e findings for England and Wales. 
Urballisation did not play an important role in infant mortality (no 'urban-
sanitary-diarrhoeal-effect'), but was important in case of early clti1dhood 
mortality. Roman Catholicism and marital fertility were the key determinants for 
infant mortality. As far as infant mortality is concerned, The Netherlands shows 
a pattern comparable to Germany. Because a lot of literature on infant mortality 
stems from England and Wales (because of tI,eir abundance of data), these 
fmdings tend to shape our understanding of the deternunants of infant mortality. 
However) those findings do not necessarily apply to other countries as well. 
Several years ago, Preston and Haines (1991) argued already, that the 'model of 
understanding' of the relationships between determinants of mortality (decline) 
and child mortality based on the British experience needed an alteration for the 
American situation, at least with respect to the role of social class. 
Just like age-specific mortality, using cause-specific mortality in the analy-
ses will add to a better understanding of the determinants of mortality (decline). 
Unfortunately, studies using cause-specific mortality are still rare. The use of 
cause of death categories willi a uniform aetiology is preferred, ailliough tlus is 
not always possible considering the often vaguely defmed lustorical cause-of-
death categories. Examples from this paper with respect to cause-specific mor-
tality arc the association of Roman Catholicistll with acute digestive diseases in-
stead of acute respiratory diseases (also an important cause of infant mortality), 
and the role of crowding itl case of acute respiratol), diseases and not acute di-
gestive diseases. Ivlore explanatory studies using age- and cause-specific tllortality 
and from different countries are needed to further improve our understanding of 
ti,e underlying deternunants of mortality (decline). 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION: 
THE EPIDEMIOLOGICAL 
TRANSITION THEORY RE-EXAMINED 
10.1 Summary of the results 
The objective of tills thesis was, ftrst, to present a detailed description of the epi-
demiological transition in The Netllerlands with respect to the onset of and ac-
celerations or decelerations in all-cause Inortality decline, with respect to causc-
specific mortality trends, and the contribution of infectious diseases to mortality 
decline. Secondly, tills tI,esis will study the relative importance of determinants 
of mortality decline in The Netherlands in the late 19'" and early 20,h centuries. 
Thirdly, the epidenliological transition tlleory will be re-examined on the basis of 
the results for The Netherlands. 
In order to study cause-specific mortality trends over morc than a century, 
the cause-oE-death categories of the different cause-oE-death classiftcations had 
to be reclassifted. The method and result of this effort were presented in chapter 
four. A nested cause-of-death classification was created in which 27 causes could 
be distinguished from 1875 to 1992, 65 causes from 1901-1992 and 92 causes 
from 1931-1992. The 27 and 65 causes were used in the analyses presented in 
chapter five to seven. 
In chapter ftve, the onset of and phases in mortality decline in The Netll-
erlands were detertnined. The beginning of rapid or accelerated mortality decline 
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was determined in 1880. In 1917 tllortality decline accelerated. This acceleration 
phase lasted until 1955. The period 1917-1955 was the period with the most 
rapid mortality decline. Mortality levels stabilised from 1955 to 1970. A renewed 
decline started in the year 1970. In terms of Omran's epidemiological transition 
theoty, the last phase of the epidemiological transition could be placed in The 
Netherlands in the period 1955-1970. 
In chapter six, changes in cause-specific l110rtality rates in The Nether-
lands were studied. Causes of death with the same trend curve over time were 
clustered. The results of the cluster analysis showed that a description of the epi-
demiological transition theolT in terms of a (decline of infectious diseases and 
increase of non-infectious diseases' is far £r0111 satisfactory. The conventional 
vicw of a unifonll decline of infectious diseases and a uniform increase of non-
infectious diseases should be modified. SOlne infectious diseases started only to 
decline considerably after w\VlI (e.g. influenza, syphilis, rheumatic fever). Oth-
ers were even temporarily rising (e.g. poliomyelitis). As far as non-infectious dis-
eases are concerned) a cluster could be identified that consisted of causes of 
death that had been declining since the beginning of this centUlY (e.g. stomach 
cancer, COPD, perinatal causes of death). 
The contribution of infectious diseases to mortality decline in the period 
1875 to 1970, and four subperiods was studied in chapter seven. Respiratoty n,-
berculosis contributed largely to mortality decline in the period 1875-1970 (15%). 
SOine infectious diseases contributed mostly to mortality decline in a specific 
subperiod e.g. acute digestive diseases in the period 1901-31 (20%) and acute 
respiratory diseases in the period 1931-50 (37%). 
In the descriptive studies presented in the chapters five to seven determi-
nants of tnortality decline were discussed by c01nparing cause-specific tuortality 
trends and trends in determinants of mortality decline. In the chapters eight and 
nine, results of tllultivariate explanatolT analyses of determinants and tllortality 
decline (and levels), have been presented. In those analyses the regional variation 
in the prevalence of deterntinants that existed in The Netherlands in the late 19th 
and early 20th centuries were related to mortality levels and declines in that pe-
riod. Cultural factors turned out to be relatively important in the early phase of 
mortality decline (the late 19th century). Econotnic factors, on the other hand, 
were more important itl the first quarter of the 20,h century (chapter eight). 
The analysis of determinants of infant and early childhood mortality 
(chapter nine) showed that different determinants played a role in those age 
groups. Roman Catholicism and marital fertility nuned out to be especially asso-
ciated with infant tllortality and acute digestive diseases, while urbanisation and 
crowding were associated with early childhood mortality and acute respiratory 
diseases. With respect to the role of urbanisation in infant mortality, The Neth-
erlands was comparable to Germany it, the late 19,h century, but differed from 
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England and Wales. In the latter country, late-19'h-centmy infant mortality (in-
stead of early childhood mortality) has been related to the negative effects of 
urbanisation. 
The results of the studies presented i11 this thesis have already been dis-
cussed in the preceding chapters. In this chapter, the epidemiological transition 
in The Netherlands will be rliscussed in a wider perspective. The reliability of the 
Dutch historical mortality data will be discussed, and the timing and pace of 
mortality decline in The Netherlands will be compared to other European coun-
tries. The weaknesses of O.mran's epidetniological transition theory will be re-
examined using the findings for The Netherlands together with the international 
literature. Elemellts for revision of the epidemiological transition theory will be 
presented. Finally, recommendations for further research and the policy implica-
tions of d,e epidemiological tral1sition dleory will be rliscussed. 
10.2 Reliability of historical cause-specific 
mortality data 
In The Netherlands, causes of death have beel1 registered since 1755 (in The 
Hague), but until 1865, when d,e Medical Practitioners Act was adopted, provin-
cial or local committees (in large tOWl1s) were in charge of the registration of 
causes of deadl. All attempt to adopt an act to establish a national cause of death 
registration in 1804 failed (Van Dijk 1982). Beside the Medical Practitioners Act 
(1865), the Burial Act (1869) was important for d,e Dutch cause-of-death regis-
tration system too. 
The Merlical Practitioners Act stated that medical doctors had to state as 
accurately as possible on a medical certificate the cause of death when one of 
their patients died. This medical certificate had to be given to the Registrar (of 
the regisuy of bird" deaths and marriages). The Registrar could only give per-
tnission to bury a person whell a cotnpletely filled out tnerucal certificate was 
given by the medical doctor (Burial Act, 1869). The merlical certificate had to be 
filled out by d,e doctor who had attended d,e patient during his or her illness. 
Otherwise, an expert appointed by the tllunicipal council issued the medical cer-
tificate after post-mortem examitlation (Van PoppclI997). 
Inventories of death were sent by each municipality to the provincial sta-
tistical offices and, after processing of these lllVentories, codes (according to the 
prevailing cause-of-death classification) were assigned to the causes of death at 
the public health inspectorate. The final processitlg of cause-specific mortality 
statistics was the responsibility of the Dutch Home Office. Later (1901) the fmal 
processing came it, hands of a statistical bureau (CBS), al1d in d,e 1920s the 
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coding of causes of death became centralised and in the hands of a l11cdical sta-
tistical officer too (Van Poppel 1997). 
In sununaty, in the process of events of death until the cause-of-death 
statistics there arc several steps that could influence under which code the death 
occurred in the statistic. The diagnosis (medical doctor) and the coding (public 
Health Inspector or Medical Statistical Officer) are the most important steps in 
this process. 
10.2.1 Diagnosis 
In the period under study, 1875-1992, the availability of diagnostic devices in-
creased drastically. Especially in the late 19 th and early 20th centuries there was an 
enormous progress in the diagnosis of infectious as well as non-infectious dis-
eases. The discovery of the infective agent of several infectious diseases in the 
late 19th century (e.g. tuberculosis 1882, cholera 1883,.diphtheria 1884, pneumo-
coccus 1886 (Rosen 1993» made the development of diagnostic tests (e.g. a 
sputwn test in case of tuberculosis) possible. The invention of X-ray technology 
(1895) was another step in the improvement of diagnosis, especially in case of 
tuberculosis. In the early decades of ille 20 th cenM")" radiology became an im-
portant diagnostic device in the early detection of tuberculosis (Groen 1966). In 
the early twentieth ccntuty, diagnosis of non-infectious diseases improved too. 
In the 1920s, blocking of the coronary artet")' could be detected with electrocar-
diography, and in the same period heart catheterisation was invented. The conl-
bination of X-ray technology and il,e administration of contrast fluid by a 
catheter further improved the diagnosis of heart diseases (Berreklouw 1966). 
Only a few examples have been luentioned here, but diagnosis improved for 
many diseases in the early decades of il,e twentieth centut")' (Van Dongen 1966). 
Beside dlese hnportant improvements in diagnostic devices, odler factors 
could affect the diagnosis in il,e 19th century. The medical doctor who had at-
tended the deceased person in his or her last period of ilL,ess had to issue il,e 
medical certificate. However, the density of medical doctors differed considera-
bly across the country, so that in regions with a low medical doctor density it was 
more likely that no medical doctor had attended the ill person. The medical 
doctor density was much higher in dle northwestern regions of The Netherlands 
as compared to the souilleas!. In 1875/79, there was one medical doctor for 
5840 inhabitants in the province of Limburg, while there was one medical doctor 
for 1704 inhabitants in Zuid-Holland (Van der Velden 1996b). Although in ab-
sence of a medical doctor an expert had to examine the dead body, it has been 
reported that this was sometimes done by unqualified people. It also happened, 
if a medical doctor was asked to come after the death of a person, that the doc-
tor just put the cause of death as told by the family or other attendants 011 the 
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medical certificate without examining the body (Van Poppel 1997). Such prac~ 
tices undoubtedly affected the reliability of the diagnosis in the 19,h century. 
10.2.2 Coding 
The Netherlands was divided into four districts, each with a public health in~ 
spector who was in charge of the coding of causes of death. The public health 
inspectors were trained tnedical doctors, and they had agreed to abide by various 
coding rules. The decentralised coding of causes of death, however, gave the 
possibility of differences in coding between d,e inspectors. The director of d,e 
CBS complained in a letter to d,e Central Committee of Statistics in 1904, that 
there were differences in coding between public health inspectors, and even the 
individual inspectors were not always consistent in the way they coded the causes 
of death (Unpublished letter 1904). 
Acute pneutnonia and broncho-pnewnonia itl childhood were coded un-
der 'diseases of the newly born' by one of d,e public health inspectors. The same 
inspector also coded convulsions and tuberculosis of the nelVOUS system under 
'diseases of the newly born'. In other words, many causes of death occurring at 
young ages were put in the category of diseases of the newly born by dus in~ 
spector. The other three inspectors coded those causes of death according to the 
correct code of the International Classification of Causes of Death. There were 
also some differences in the coding of diseases at older ages. Degeneratio cordis 
was coded under 'diseases of old age' by one inspector instead of under heart 
disease. Pultnonary tuberculosis was coded under 'tuberculosis of two or more 
organs) instead of under respiratory tuberculosis by another inspector. The same 
inspector also coded tuberculosis of the intestines tll1der 'hlberculosis of two or 
more organs') while there was a separate code for that type of tuberculosis too 
(Unpublished letter 1904). The problems of differences in coding were solved by 
providing the public health inspectors with more extensive guidelines for coding 
(Van Poppel 1997). 
It took however until the 1920s before centralised coding was introduced. 
Changes in coding over titne could still occur when) for example, a new :rviedical 
Statistical Officer became in charge of the coding or due to changes in policy of 
coding of causes of death as primary or secondary. A recent example of d,e way 
in which coding can affect d,e cause~of~deadI statistics is d,e coding of diabetes 
mellitus (Mackenbach et (l/. 1991). 
Beside the aforementioned steps in the process of cause-oE-death statistics there 
is one other important aspect that determines the evcntual code i.e. the actual 
cause~of-death classification that is used. Until 1901, the Dutch Home Office 
had been in chargc oE the decision which classification was used, later tills was 
determined by the statistical bureau (CBS). If a new edition of d,e International 
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Classification of Causes of Death was developed, it was a country's decision 
when to implement the new classification. In chapter four it has been described, 
how we dealt with the changes in classifications in The Netherlands. 
10.2.3 Effect of inaccurate diagnosis and coding on the findings 
for The Netherlands in this thesis 
In chapter fouf, the reclassification of causes of death over a pre-leO and nine 
lCD-revisions has been described. In dus way, cause-of-death categories were 
constructed that were nosologically continuous over time. This procedure took 
care of changing classifications, but changes in diagnosis or incorrect coding by 
the public health officer or the medical statistical officer are not covered by such 
a reclassification. 
The effect of incorrect coding and diagnosis on the cause-specific mortal-
ity data has probably been the largest in the period 1875 to 1901. Only a brief 
classification of 34 cause-of-death categories was used in the late 19,h century. 
Many categories of the 19'h-century classification were broadly defined, e.g. brain 
diseases, skin diseases, diseases of pregnancy, violence. Although this hampers 
the interpretation of the causes of death included in such a broad category, it 
does not automatically mean that the diagnosis and coding were inaccurate in 
case of those categories. Other categories in the 19th-century classification were 
clearly defined, and can be considered as being accurate e.g. smallpox, scarlet 
fever, measles, whooping cough, cholera, malaria, puerperal fever. In case of two 
categories, viz. 'debility' and respiratory tuberculosis, inaccuracies in diagnosis 
and coding have explicitly been mentioned in the literature. Exchanges between 
respiratory tuberculosis, and acute or chronic respiratory diseases have been re-
ported, as well as exchanges between 'debility' and acute digestive diseases (Evers 
1882, Vollenhoven 1885, Saltet 1909, Onnen 1895). 
Incorrect diagnosis and coding occurred, but it is not clear to what extent. 
There are reports in the literature that it happened, but there are no unanimous 
statements about the magninlde of the problem. However, the possible effect of 
inaccuracies on the results in tillS thesis can, of course, be discussed. The effect 
depends on the type of analysis (trend or level of mortality), the time period of 
the study (the late 19,h centUlY was most inaccurate), aggregation level of the 
study (national or regional), and whether tl,e inaccuracies are differential. 
In case of tl,e analysis of trends, inaccurate diagnosis (or coding) would 
not be a big problem if tl,e proportion of inaccurately diagnosed (or coded) cases 
within a certain cause-of-death category would remain the same over time. In 
that case tl,e overall trend of tl,e cause of death also reflects tl,e trend of the 
'real' cases. Diagnosis improved strongly in the late 19'" and early 20,h centuries, 
so the proportion accurately and inaccurately diagnosed (or coded) cases within a 
cause of death category changed over tUne. However, the declines in tuberculosis 
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mortality, 'debility' and chronic respiratory disease were so rapid that it is unlikely 
that the decline could completely be explained from inaccurate diagnosis or 
coding. In the period 1880-1917, for example, the percentage annual decline of 
aU-cause tllortality was 1.24, while tills percentage was 2.26 in case of other dis-
ease (including 'debility'), 1.96 in case of respiratory tuberculosis, and 3.78 in case 
of chronic respiratory diseases (cf. Chapter five). 
Whether the inaccurate diagnosis or coding is differential will also affect 
the results. In case of respiratory tuberculosis mortality decline, it was probably 
tllore likely that respiratoty hlberculosis was coded as 'debility' or chronic respi-
ratory diseases in the 19th century, than the other way around. It was mentioned 
before that hlberculosis of two or tllore organs was sometimes coded under 'de-
bility' in the 19th-century classification. Beside that, it has been argued that, be-
cause of the stigma the diagnosis tuberculosis brought to the family of the de-
ceased, intentionally the wrong diagnosis was put 011 the tnedical certificate 
(Bryder 1996, Hardy 1988). If tills type of differential misclassification occurred, 
and assuming that accurate coding improved over time, the results presented in 
tillS thesis are an underestimation of respiratory tuberculosis tnortality decline. 
As far as other disease (including 'debility') is concerned, the results are more 
likely to be an overesUnlation, considering the reports of coding of respiratoty 
hlberculosis and acute digestive diseases as 'debility'. 
If the real cause-specific tnortality levels are of interest, tnisclassification 
of causes of death will lead to the wrong results. Whether the subject of study is 
national mortality or regional tnortality does, however, playa role too. If the 
proportion of trusclassified causes is the same in all regions under shldy, differ-
ences in level of cause-specific tllortality between regions will remain the same. 
TillS was, however, not always the case. It is known that in some towns 'debility' 
was coded as acute digestive disease, while in other places it was the other way 
around (Onnen 1895). In chapter nine, regional acute digestive disease mortality 
levels have been used in an analysis of the detertninants of mortality. Inaccurate 
mortality figures could in that case lead to incorrect inferences on the association 
of specific determinants with mortality frotn acute digestive diseases. In chapter 
nine, however, the associations were so strong, that the conclusions in that 
chapter are still considered valid. 
10.2.4 Quality of dle Dutch cause-of-dead1 statistics in 
comparison widl odler European countries 
In The Netherlands, cause-of-death registration has been a national concern 
since 1865. Several other European countries started a national registration ear-
lier. In Sweden and Nonvay, a national cause-of-death registration catne into use 
as early as the second half of ti,e 18"' century. Causes of death in the countryside 
were by then diagnosed and recorded by ti,e clergy. In 1860 a statistical bureau 
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took over the registration of causes of death in Sweden, but it was not until 1971 
that a death certificate issued by a physician became compulsory for all deaths 
(Rogers 1993). In England and Wales, the Registration Act of 1837 ordered a 
national cause-of-death registration. In the early years of the registration, notice 
of a death was to be given to the local registrar, and was normally done by a 
close relative of the deceased. This 'informant' provided details with respect to 
the cause of death too. From 1845, the certification of the cause of death by a 
medical doctor was encouraged by the Registrar-General. The proportion of 
medically uncertified deaths was as low as four percent for England and Wales as 
a whole (Williams 1996). 
The Dutch 19th-century c1assification of causes of death Vilas brief in com-
parison to, for example, England and Wales, Sweden, Norway, and France, all of 
which had classifications with more than a hundred causes of deadl in ilie late 
19" centmy (Beneke 1875). During d,e period 1867 to 1874 a classification sys-
tem of fifty-five causes of death was used in The Neilierlands. The reliability of 
the cause-of-death statistics was highly questionable in the early years of d,e na-
tional cause-of-death classification and registration. The percentage cases in the 
categolY 'unknown' was high and there were 110 adequate checks on the correct-
ness of the data. The Burial Act of 1869 led to a large improvement in the cause 
of death statistics. The tnunber of cases classified as (unknown' or 'without 
medical attendance' declined strongly. In the period 1875 to 1899, quinquennial 
reports were published with identical nomenclature in all publications. These 
were considered by contemporaries as extremely useful for medical-statistical 
research (Van Poppel 1997). Unfortunately, in those publications the number of 
cause-of-death categories had been reduced to thirty-four. 
Despite d,e briefness of the classification, d,e fact that the cause-oE-deadl 
registration was a medical registration positively distinguished the Dutch cause-
of-death classification frotn those in other countries. The Gennan Beneke 
(1875), who published an overview of the organisation of cause-of-death regis-
trations in several European countries in the second half of the 19th century, 
started his chapter on The Ned,erlands with a remark on the excellent medical 
regulations in The Netherlands, referring to the Public Healdl Inspectors in case 
of coding of causes of death. In Sweden, for example, ilie clergy was involved in 
diagnosis of the cause of deadl, in rural areas, until the early 20" centmy (Rogers 
1993), and in some Get111an states, diagnosis by laymen remained conunon until 
the early 20" centuty (Kintner 1993). 
The quality of the cause-of-death data, with respect to the diaguosis of the 
cause of death, should be considered high in The Netherlands as compared to 
other European countries. In the 19th centulY this advantage is, unfortunately, 
pardy reduced by d,e briefness of the classification. However, The Netherlands 
adopted ilie first lCD-classification already in 1901(in some other countries dus 
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was much later e.g. Denmark around 1930, and Germany around the 1940s), 
which means that from that year a medical registration was c01nbined with detail 
in the classification. 
10.2.5 Detailed reclassification of causes of death 
In chapter four, a tnethod was presented to reclassify the cause-of-death groups 
of 9 lCD-revisions and a pre-lCD classification to create nosologically continu-
ous cause-of-death groups that could be studied for the period 1875/79 to 1992. 
Those cause-of-death groups had to be useful to study the epidemiological tran-
sition. Therefore we aimed at a good representation of conununicable, 11on-
cOllunurucable and external causes of death, and we succeeded to do so. The 
procedure described in chapter four was, however, velY labour intensive, and 
others have studied the epidemiological transition using more Cl'ude methods to 
link 19th-century cause-of-death categories to more recent lCD-categories. 
Mackenbach (1993a,b) used a crude reclassification method to compare 
cause-of-death groups in 1875/79 and 1970 in order to compute the contribu-
tion of those causes of death to mortality decline. Beside some well-defined in-
fectious diseases groups, such as smallpox, scarlet fever/measles, whooping 
cough/diphtileria, respiratory tuberculosis, pneumonia/acute bronchitis/ influ-
enza, broad cause of death groups were used in his analysis, such as diseases of 
the respiratory system, diseases of the digestive systetn. A comparison of the 
crude and detailed reclassification method shows tilat there are differences be-
tween the crude metilOd used by Mackenbach and tile detailed metilOd described 
in tlus thesis. For example, the contribution of respiratory tuberculosis to male 
mortality decline in the period 1875/79 to 1970 was 13% on the basis of the 
crude reclassification, and 15% on the basis of the detailed classification. TI,ese 
percentages were 12% and 130/0 respectively in case of acute respiratoty diseases. 
The results of the percentage contribution of measles/scarlet fever and diphthe-
riH/whooping cough were identical: 3% and 2% respectively for both reclassifi-
cation tnethods. However, as far as the contribution of all infectious diseases to 
mortality decline is concerned, the difference between the crude and tile detailed 
classification was substantial. The results of the detailed reclassification method 
were 6 to 7 percent points lugher (53% males and females combined) as com-
pared to the crude reclassification method (46% males, 45% females). 
The detailed reclassification has added value for research of the epidenu-
ological transition in particular and for historical mortality research in general As 
far as the epidemiological transition is concerned, first, the contribution of infec-
tious diseases to mortality decline was higher according to tile detailed classifica-
tion. 'n,is could partly be explained from tl,e broad categmT 'brain diseases etc.' 
wluch consisted mainly of infectious diseases (predominantly tuberculosis of the 
nervous system and encephalitis/meningitis) in the late 19,h century. Tlus cate-
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gory was not considered an infectious disease categoiY in the crude reclassifica-
tion, but was considered to be so in the detailed reclassification. Secondly, part 
of the objective of this thesis was to give a detailed description of cause-specific 
mortality changes in The Netherlands. Such a detailed study of the epidemiologi-
cal transition requires more detailed categories of causes of death than those 
used by Mackenbach. The reclassification method presented in chapter four re-
sulted in such a detailed classification. Thirdly, the reclassification method pre-
sented in chapter four was derived from the work of Vallin and Mesle (1988, 
1990), who produced nosologically continuous groups of causes of death for the 
period 1925 to the 1990s in France. In Italy a similar project has heen started too 
(Vallin & Mesle 1996). So, in several countries detailed classifications are 
becoming available. This creates the possibility of international cotnparison of 
the epidemiological transition on a more detailed level than has been done so far. 
\\1ith respect to historical lllortality research in general, the detailed reclas-
sification procedure resulted in trends for many causes of death that have never 
been studied for the years before 1950. Until now, mortality data were only avail-
able on disk from the 1950s onwards. However, for the studies presented in tltis 
thesis, all age-, sex-, and cause-specific mortality figures (on a 3 digit level) for all 
lCD-revisions and the pre-ICD classification have been entered in a database. 
The Dutch cause-of-death statistics proved to he useful to study the epidemiol-
ogical transition in The Netherlands. The cause-of-death classification in The 
Netherlands in the late 19th century was rather brief, and there were inaccuracies 
in coding and diagnosis of specific causes of death, but the effects of these inac-
curacies on the conclusions presented in tltis tllesis were limited. AJtllOugh the 
19th-century classification was brief, diagnosis by a tnedical doctor has been re-
quired in The Netherlands since 1865, which was earlier than in several other 
European countries. Besides, the detailed fltst International Classification of 
Causes of Death was introduced right away in The Netherlands in 1901. The 
reclassification procedure htitially designed by Vallin and Mesle (1988, 1990) and 
applied for The Netherlands in chapter four made detailed analysis of the epide-
miological transition possible, and yielded a valuable database for ltistorical 
cause-specific mortality research. 
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10.3 Mortality decline in The Netherlands in a 
European perspective 
10.3.1 The onset of mortality decline 
Chesnais (1992) grouped countries according to the onset of crude mortality de-
cline: 
1. lvlortality rates started to conlC clown in France, Czechoslovakia and Scandi-
navian countries in the latc 18th and early 19th ccntury, and mortality decline 
accelerated in those countries around 1870. 
2. Around 1870 mottality rates started to decline across Europe. Starting in the 
northwestern countries (England and Wales, Belgimn, The Netherlands), in 
central Europe (Switzerland, Germany, Hungaly) and in Poland and Russia. 
About 10 years later mortality started to decline in Italy and former Yugosla-
via as well. 
3. Around 1890/1900 mortality declines started in the southwest (Spain, Por-
tugal) and southeast (Bulgaria, Romania) of Europe. 
The pattern of European tnortality decline is one fronl northwest to the south-
east. 
Vallin (1991) studied mortality decline in Europe in the period 1720 to 
1914. Beside France and the Nordic countries (cf. Chesnais 1992), he also con-
sidered England and Wales an example of early mortality decline (i.e. starting in 
the 18th or early 19th centuries). Among the early starters there were different 
patterns of decline. The Nordic countries experienced a regular mortality decline 
since the tniddle of the 18th century. France, on the other hand, experienced a 
clear cmde mortality decline in the period 1750 to 1845, followed by a stagnation 
of mortality decline in the period 1845 to 1890. According to Vallin, crude mor-
tality in England and Wales had been fairly constant from the mid-18 th century 
until about 1830. However, the trend of life expectancy at birth presented by 
Wrigley and Schofield (1981) for the period 1551 to 1861, shows an improve-
ment in life expectancy from 1750 until about 1830. 
Considering the findings for The Netherlands with respect to the onset of 
mortality decline (chapter five), the start of rapid mortality decline in The Neth-
erlands was determined around 1880 (1.2% annually). Mortality had already been 
declining slowly from the beginning of the 19th centmy (0.4% annually until 
1836, and 0.1% annually thereafter until 1870/80). In the early 19th century, the 
large swings in mortality could easily mask dus slow decline. There are no na-
tional mortality data for The Nedlerlands before 1804. Data for the 18th centulY 
are only available for specific towns such as Atnsterdam. TIle crude tnortality 
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trend for Amsterdam showed an increase in mortality fr01n 1774 until about 
1820 and a decline thereafter a ansen & De Meere 1982). 
According to Schofield (1981), the early mortality declines that could he 
studied for a litnited number of European countries should not be seen as a pre-
cursor of the massive fall of tllortality that could be observed in most European 
countries in the late 19,h and early 20,h centuries. The mortality trend in the 18,h 
and early 19th centuries was characterised by large swings of tl1ortality, and the 
observed declines were not unique in history. Vallin considers the mortality 
decline starting in the late 19,h century of a different order than earlier mortality 
declines too, He speaks about the onset of a new tl10rtality regime, which started 
in the second half of the 19th eentulY. 'A tllortality regitne in which crisis luor-
talil)' does not shape the trend anymore' (Vallin 1991). Tlus 'new mortality re-
gime' is what we know as the transitional phase of the demographic transition 
theory, and the 'age of receding pandetnics' in Omt'an's epidetrUological transi-
tion theoty. 
Considering Chesnais' grouping of countries, England and Wales should 
also be put in the group of early starters, and The Nedlerlands possibly as well 
considering the onset of decline in 1804. A good comparison of countries with 
respect to the onset of tnortality decline is, however, not possible, Only for a 
limited number of countries data on mortality for d,e 18,h and early 19"' cennuies 
are available. If countries are classified according to the onset of 'the new 
mortality regime', The Netherlands would surely belong to the group of Euro-
pean countries in which this 'new mortality regitne' statted fltstly viz. around 
1870/80. 
Table 10.1 - Life-expectancy at birth (males) for several European countries in the years 
1870/80, 1910, 1950 and 1990. N.a. = not available. 
Life Life Life Life 
Country expectancy expectancy expectancy expectancy 
at birth 1870 at birth 1910 at birth 1950 at birth 1990 
Sweden 45 55.2 69.1 74.8 
Norway 47 55.0 70.2 73.4 
France 41 48.5 62.8 72.8 
Czechoslovakia n.a. 40.0 63.6 67.3 
England & Wales 39 51.5 66.5 73.6 
The Netherlands 35 52.9 70.3 73.7 
Germany 37 47.4 64.2 71.8 
Hungary n.a. 39.1 59.6 65.1 
Russia o.a. 34.7 57.3 64.2 
Italy (1880) 33 44.3 62.9 73.6 
Sources: Vallill, 1991; Haines and Kintner, 1993; Caselli, 1991 and 1996; Van Poppet 1996 
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10.3.2 The level of mortality at the onset of mortality decline 
Table 10.1 gives life expectancies from different sources for different countries 
starting with the year 1870. In all selected countries, mortality started to decline 
rapidly around 1870. Life expectancies are presented instead of crude mortality 
rates in order to avoid effects of differences in age structure of the selected 
populations. 
Table 10.1 shows that there are considerable differences between coun-
tries in life expectancy at the onset of rapid mortality decline. If we compare The 
Netherlands to Norway, there is a difference of 10 years in 1870. A first explana-
tion for this difference could be the difference in pre-transitional mortality de-
cline. In Nonvay Inortality started to decline earlier as cOlnpared to The Nether-
lands. However, in Prance mortality decline started early too, but mortality rates 
have always been higher in France as compared to Norway (Vallin 1991). 
The differences in life-expectancy at birth at the onset of 'the new mortal-
ity regime' are more likely a mix of differences in pre-transitional mortality 
decline and other factors that can determine the level of mortality. Climatic 
differences between countries might, for example, have played a role. In soud,-
ern European countries diarrhoeal infectious diseases were more easily spread as 
c01npared to northern countries. Diarrhoeal diseases were an important cause of 
death for infants. Higher infant mortality rates in turn affect the life expectancy 
at birth. A factor that might explain part of the difference between Nonvay and 
The Netherlands is, for example, the ltigh fertility rates (which are related to high 
infant mortality levels) in The Netherlands as compared to od,er northwestern 
European countries (Coale & Treadway 1986). 
Table 10.2 - Relative increase in life-expectancy at birth (men) forseveral European 
counlries in the years 1870/80-1910, 1910-1950 and 1950-1990 
Country e(0)1910/ e(O) 1950/ e(O) 1990/ 
e(O) 1870 e(O) 1910 e(O) 1950 
Sweden 1.23 1.25 1.08 
Norway 1.17 1.27 1.05 
France 1.18 1.29 1.16 
Czechoslovakia !l,a, 1.59 1.06 
England & Wales 1.32 1.29 1.11 
The Netherlands 1.51 1.32 1.05 
Germany 1.28 1.35 1.12 
Hungary !l,a. 1.52 1.09 
Russia n,a, 1.65 1.12 
Italy 1.34 1.42 1.17 
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10.3.3 The pace of mortality decline 
The last column of table 10.1 shows that differences in life expectancy at birth 
have clitninished over the years. Life expectancy in The Netherlands and Norway 
differed 10 years in 1870 while this was only 0.3 years (in favour of The Nether-
lands) in 1990. A convergence of tllortality in the European countries has taken 
place during the epidemiological and demographic transition. Table 10.2 shows 
the relative increase of life expectancy in the periods 1870 to 1910, 1910 to 1950 
and 1950 to 1990. 
The increase in life expectancy in the period 1870 to 1910 was large in 
The Netherlands as cOlnpared to other northwestern European countries. As far 
as Norway and France are concerned, those were early starters with respect to 
tllortality decline, which nlight explain their relatively small increase in life ex-
pectancy as compared to The Netherlands. England and Wales, on the other 
hand, had a comparahle timing of the epidemiological transition as The Nether-
lands, but showed less rapid increases in life expectancy. In The Netherlands, a 
variety of public health measures were taken in the late 19i1i and early 20ili cen-
turies e.g. the introduction of piped water in the cities, measures to improve the 
safety in factories, building requirements. Besides, itnprovctnents in living stan-
dards alld fertility declines have also been suggested to have contributed to 
mortality decline in that period (cf. chapter five). The combined improvements 
of economic, cullllral and public health factors have probably caused the rela-
tively rapid declilles in The Netherlands in the late 19,h and early 20ili centuries. 
The period 1910 to 1950 is characterised by the rapid increases in life ex-
pectancy in Central-European countries. According to Caselli (1996) mortality 
variation between European countries diminished in this period due to the in~ 
troduction of sulphonamides, antibiotics and vaccinations, and due to socio~eco~ 
nomic improvetnents in the central European countties. The relative increases in 
life expectancy differed not much alnong the notthwestetn European countries) 
but the increase in The Netherlands was again relatively strong. 
In the last period, 1950 to 1990 improvements in life expectancy were less 
rapid as cotnpared to the former period. The relative improvctnents in life ex~ 
pectancy in The Netherlands in that period are, contrary to the former periods, 
among the lowest in Europe. TI,e Netherlands started off with a relatively low 
life expectancy it, 1870, but rapidly made up d,e difference with the Nordic 
countries. The Netherlands had already achieved 1llortality levels comparable to 
Norway it, 1930, while England and France only reached 'Norwegian' life ex-
pectancy levels around d,e 1970s and 1990s (Caselli 1996). 
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10.3.4 Cause-specific mortality 
Not only the pace of mortality decline differed among countries in which the 
'new mortality regime' started in the late 19th century, but also the cause-of-death 
pattern. The cause of death pattern differed with respect to the contribution of 
causes of death to tnortality as well as the pace of specific tnortality decline. 
Caselli (1991) compared the cause-of-death pattern of England and Wales 
(in 1870) and Italy (in 1880) at the onset of the transitional phase of the epide-
rniological transition. The contribution of diarrhoeal diseases to mortality was 
about twice as high in Italy (11 %) as compared to England and Wales (6%). Res-
piratory tuberculosis, on the other hand, contributed twice as tnuch to tnortality 
in England and \V'ales (10%) as compared to Italy (6%) at the onset of the tran-
sition. In The Netherlands, acute digestive diseases contributed 60/0 to tuortality 
at the onset of the transitional phase, and respiratory tuberculosis contributed 
10% (cf. table 5.2). Higher mortality from diarrhoeal diseases compared to 11,e 
Netherlands and England and Wales remained a characteristic of Italian mortality 
throughout the transition. Differences in cause-oE-death pattern between coun-
tries might occur because of differences in timing of the transition, and tlus idea 
has also been used to explain differences in tuortality patterns between countries. 
However, cotnparison of the cause-oE-death pattern at the onset of decline 
shows that there were differences by that time too, which should be explained 
from differences in determinants of mortality. 
Not only the contribution of causes of death differed among countries 
with comparable onsets of mortality decline, but the pace of cause-specific mor-
talit), differed as well. Mortality from diarrhoeal diseases (at age 0-4) declined less 
rapidly in Italy as compared to northwestern European countries in the early 20th 
century. rvrortality from acute respiratory diseases did not show such a clear 
north-south gradient (Caselli 1996). 
The Netherlands can, together with other northwestern countties e.g. 
England and Wales, be considered a country in which accelerated mortality de-
cline started early, i.e. around 1870. The Netherlands distinguished itself from 
other countries with respect to the rapid increase in life expectancy in the late 
19th and early 20th centuries. \Vith respect to cause~specific tuortality there were 
differences bChveen northwestern and southern European countries too. Acute 
digestive diseases were tuore important contributors to tnortality, and declined 
less rapid in southern countries (e.g. Italy) than in north-western countries (e.g. 
The Netherlands). More research on cause-specific mortality decline would be 
needed to draw morc soundly based conclusions on differences in the epide-
miological transition with respect to cause-specific mortality change. 
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10.4 The epidemiological transition theory: 
weaknesses of Omran's theory re-examined 
In the introduction of tlus thesis, an overview was given of some weaknesses in 
and criticisln on Omran's epidctniological transition theolY. Especially, the defi-
nition of the stages of the epidemiological transition by Omran was unclear with 
respect to cause of death pattern and timing of the stages. In the former chap-
ters, the epidemiological transition has been studied in detail for The Nether-
lands. In the light of these results, Omran's epidemiological transition theory will 
be fe-examined with respect to the changes in cause-specific mortality, and the 
timing of the stages. Only the 'age of receding pandemics', the 'age of degenera-
tive and 1nan-made diseases' and the (age of ageing, chronic diseases, emerging 
new scourges and the resurgence of older diseases' will be taken into considera-
tion. TIle pre-transitional phase, 'the age of pestilence" and fatnine' has not been 
studied for The Netherlands. 
10.4.1 Cause-specific mortality change 
In chapter six, the changes in cause-specific mortality in The Netherlands in the 
period 1875-1992 were studied. In that chapter, it was pointed out that the pre-
vailing perception of the epidemiological transition as a decline of infectious dis-
eases and an increase of lIon-infectious diseases is too simple (e.g. the early de-
clines of stomach cancer, cerebrovascular diseases, and the rise of appendicitis 
and poliomyelitis). The description of the stages of the epidemiological transition 
in annan's original epidemiological transition dleoty with respect to changes in 
cause-specific mortality was rather vague, and did not leave lnuch rootn for an-
other interpretation of the changing cause-of-death pattern than that of a decline 
of infectious diseases and an increase of non-infectious diseases (cf. chapter 
two). However, it should also be mentioned that, in the last update of his theoty 
in 1993, Omran did mention the possibility of a renewed increase of infectious 
diseases ('emerging new scourges' e.g. AIDS, and the 'resurgence of older dis-
eases' e.g. tuberculosis). 
Several researchers have proposed labels for the increasing causes of death 
e.g. civilisation associated diseases, diseases of modernisation) Western diseases. 
Those concepts relate the increase of diseases to civilisation) modernisation and 
affluence. During model1lisation ceHaitl causes of death itldeed increased, but 
the same causes of death started to decline later itl the process of lnodcrnisation. 
Appendicitis came up during the 1920s and declined in the 1930s, ischemic heart 
disease and traffic accidents showed a strong increase after \'(l\VlI but have been 
declining since the 1970s (cf. chapter six). So, the effect of modernisation on the 
course of disease is not unifortn over time. Another example of this non-uni-
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form effect is the deteriorating effect of industrialisation on health in Britain's 
industrial cities in the second and third quarter of the 19 th century, while these 
deteriorating effects diminished in the last quarter of the 19th centu'y (Szreter 
1997). In order to label causes of death according to their course over time, more 
specific concepts should be considered than concepts such as modernisation, 
civilisation or affluence, which are too general. 
It would be interesting to know if the clusters of rising and declining 
causes of death as were found for The Netherlands are also found for other 
countries. The increase of appendicitis in the 1920s has been reported for Eng-
land and Wales (Barker 1989a). Considering the study of Caselli (1996) on differ-
ences in cause-of-death trends (e.g. diarrhoeal diseases) in England and Wales 
and Italy, we tnight indeed expect differences between countries in the trend 
CUiyeS of causes of death. 
10.4.2 Timing 
The timing of tI,e stages in the epidemiological transition was not accurately de-
fined by Omran either. The onset of the 'age of receding pandemics' was located 
after tI,e 'early modern period', and the onset of the 'age of degenerative and 
man~made diseases' was located in a rather broad titne period, viz. just after the 
first world war, in the 1920s or 1930s. The different 'ages' in the epidemiological 
transition were characterised by Omran on the basis of total mortality change 
and cause-specific mortality change. In chapter five of tills thesis, phases in the 
epidel1llological transition in 11,e Netl1erlands were deternllned on tI,e basis of 
total mortality decline, and in chapter six on the basis of changes in cause-spe-
cific mortality. 
In table 10.3, tI,e phases distinguished in the analyses for The Netherlands 
are compared to Otnran's 'ages'. The analyses of the epidemiological transition in 
The Netherlands resulted in more phases than tI,e four 'ages' defined by Omran. 
For The Netherlands, some of Omran's 'ages' have to be split into subphases in 
order to make timing comparable. 
According to Omran, the 'age of degenerative and man~tnade diseases' 
started just after tI,e First World War. The results for The Netl1erlands show that 
tills 'age' could be split into two subphases (table 10.3). It could be argued, based 
on tl1e results for The Netherlands, tI,at the second subphase, starting after the 
Second World War, marked more clearly a new 'age' than the mortality changes 
that started just after tI,e First World War. After the Second World War, all-
cause tnortality decline strongly decelerated, and the rise of ischetnic heart dis-
ease and traffic accidents is most striking. The mortality changes just after the 
First World War are still characterised by strong mortality declines and declines 
in infectious diseases tnortality. 
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In the last update of the epidemiological transition theory Omran added a 
fourth stage to the transition, 'the age of ageing, chronic diseases, emerging new 
scourges and resurgence of old diseases' (Omran 1993). TIlls had earlier been 
proposed by others (Olshansky & Ault 1986, Rogers & Hackenberg 1987). Om-
ran gave, however, no indication of the timing of this stage. In The Netherlands, 
a renewed decline of mortality was observed after 1970. TIllS decline was char-
acterised by the decline of ischemic heart disease and traffic accidents. Renewed 
Table 10.3 - Coml>arison of phases in the epidemiological transition in The Netherlands 
and the 'ages' described in the epidemiological transition theory by Omran 
Omran (1971, 1983, 1993) 
The 'age of pestilence and famine' 
Onset: not defined 
Mortality is high and fluctuating 
The 'age of receding pandemics' 
Onset: after the early modern period 
Mortality declines progressively, steady 
decline of infectious diseases such as 
diarrhoeal diseases and tuberculosis, 
and a moderate increase in cancer and 
cardiovascular disease 
The 'age of degenerative and man-
made diseases' 
Onset: after the First World War, or in 
the 1920s or 19305 
Mortality continues to decline and 
eventually approaches stability, the 
decline of infectious diseases and rise 
of degenerative diseases is more dis-
tinct and, since 1945, the increase in 
cardiovascular disease is particularly 
striking. 
The 'age of ageing, chronic diseases, 
emerging new scourges and the 
resurgence of older diseases' 
Onset: not defined 
Not further described 
The Netherlands: 
Phases based on total 
mortality decline 
(chapter five) 
could not be studied 
Onset: 1880 
Progressive mortality 
decline started 
Onset: 1917 
2 subphases: 
1917-1955: acceleration 
of mortality decline, pe-
riod with the most rapid 
mortality decline 
1955·1970: hardly any 
mortality decline 
Onset: 1970 
Renewed progressive 
mortalilY decline 
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Phases based on cause-
specific mortality change 
(chapter six) 
could not be studied 
Onset: 1875 
2 subphases 
1875-1901: characterised by 
decline of water-and food· 
borne diseases 
1901-1921: characterised by 
decline of water- and food-
borne as well as airborne 
infectious diseases 
Onset: 1921 
2 subphases: 
1921-WW2: characterised 
by decline of airborne 
infectious diseases, and the 
rise and decline of other 
infectious diseases 
WW2-1970: characterised 
by the increase of ischemic 
heart disease and traffic 
accidents 
Onset: 1970 
Decline of Ischemic heart 
disease and traffic accidents 
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increases in infectious disease mortality were no characteristic of that phase in· 
The Netherlands. 
In dle previous paragraphs we have discussed Omran's stages in the epidemiol-
ogical transition on the basis of the fIndings for The Netherlands. The changes 
in cause-specific tnortality rates should be described luore specifically as com-
pared to a decline in infectious diseases and an increase in degenerative and man-
made diseases. The effects of tnodernisation or affluence on cause-specific mor-
tality have not been uniform over time. Many causes of death showed an in-
crease followed by a decline (e.g. ischemic heart disease). With respect to timing 
of stages in the epidemiological transition, it seemed to be more logical to place 
the onset of the 'age of degenerative and man-made diseases' after the Second 
World War instead of in the 1920s or 1930s. On d,e basis of all-cause and cause-
specifIc analysis, more phases in mortality decline were deftned d,an the three (or 
four (Omran 1993» stages defIned by Omran. 
A more general notion with respect to the stages of the epidemiological 
transition is that the epidemiologic transition theory should be considered more 
a theory of succession of stages than a transition from one stage to another. The 
transition froin one stage to another suggests a certain equilibriutu or steady state 
before and after the transitional period (Smith 1994). In the demographic transi-
tion there is a sort of equilibrium before and after a transitional period i.e. high 
mortality and high fertility to low mortality and low fertility. In d,e epidemiologi-
cal transition there is no such equilibrium. The cluster-analyses of cause-of-death 
trends provides a good example that epidemiological change is an ongoing pro-
cess of rise and decline of groups of causes of death instead of a transition of 
one steady state to the next. 
10.S Revision of the epidemiological transition 
theory 
The epidemiological and demographic transition theories have been criticised for 
being non-theories, because they cannot explain or predict cbanges in mortality 
(and fertility) or changes in cause-of-death patterns for other countries or other 
periods of time (Chesnais 1992, Kirk 1996). Several researchers have proposed 
alternatives to Omran's original theory. In tlus section, we will discuss whether 
the epidemiological transition theory can be considered a theory or just an em-
pirical generalisation of the mortality experience in various countries, and, if re-
vision of the epidemiological transition theory is needed, which clements will be 
necessary in a revised version. 
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10.5.1 Natural sciences and the construction of theories 
The philosophy of natural sciences describes theories as follows. Theories are 
constructed when research of certain phenotnena shows regularities that can be 
described in empirical laws. Theories try to explain those regularities and tly to 
give a morc profound and lnore accurate understanding of the phenotnena. The 
obsctved phenomena ate manifestations of underlying entities or processes. 
Those fundamental entities or processes that are postulated by the theory must 
be described clearly and precisely in order to be able to explain and predict. The 
theory should not only be able to explain the empirical phenomena observed 
before, but should also be feasible to predict new phenomena of the same order 
(Hempel 1966). 
Considering the definition of scientific theories as used in natural sciences, 
the criticism that the epidemiological transition thealY is not a theal)" seeins to 
be justified. The theolY as described by Omran is more a description of regulari-
ties - nl0rtality decline is accompanied by specific cause-specific mortality 
changes - than a formulation of fundamental processes that explain those regu-
larities. Omran did formulate a proposition on the determinants of mortality de-
cline in Ius the01Y, but in general terms: 'in countries in wluch the epidenUologi-
cal transition started before the 20th century, the main deterlrunant of mortality 
decline was the rise in living standards, while in countries that experienced the 
epidetniological transition in the 20th century it was medical care and technology' 
(Omran 1983). This formulation is, however, to general to be able to explain the 
changes in cause-specific mortality in countries, or the variety in the decline be-
tween countries, or to predict cause-specific mortality changes. The last update 
of Omran's the01Y (1993) was also more an extended description of 'regularities' 
(i.e. a fourth phase in the transition, and extra models with respect to timing and 
pace of mortality decline) than a refined formulation of underlying processes that 
constitute total mortality change and change in cause-specific mortality. 
Several researchers have used Omran's 'description -of regularities' to es-
timate cause-specific mortality (for countries for which these data are scarce) on 
the basis of the relationslup between cause-specific mortality rates and total 
mortality in western countries (preston & Nelson J 974, Palloni & Wyrick 1981, 
Lopez & Hull 1982). Bulatao (1993) estimated cause-specific mortality for d,e pe-
riod 1970 to 2015 for industtial countries, nOl1-tnarket economies, Latin Atnerican 
countries and Asia. Broad cause-of-death categories were estimated, such as infec-
tions, neoplasms, circulatolY diseases, and tnore specific categories, such as diar-
rhoea, acute respiratory diseases, ischemic heart disease, cerebrovascular accident. 
TI1e accuracy of the estimations was evaluated by comparing the predicted per-
centage mortality from specific causes of dead, to d,e reported percentage in 1985. 
This comparison showed that differences in predicted and reported percentages 
ranged from 5 to 12 percent points for d,e broad cause of death groups (such dif-
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ferences were also found in a study by Bah (1995) for Ghana and Kenya), from 12 
to 34 for specific infectious diseases, and from 8 to 24 for specific diseases of the 
circulatory system. The accuracy of the estimations differed also by type of coun-
tiy. The predictions of the broad cause of death groups were least reliable for non-
market economies (mortality from diseases of the circulatory system was predicted 
38%, while the actual percentage was 50). In summary, as far as broad cause-of-
death groups are concemed the epidemiological transition theory leads to quite 
precise estimations, but in case of more specific causes of death the estimated 
and real values differ considerably. 
10.5.2 Alternative conceptions of science 
As far as the de1nographic transition theory is concerned, the issue of theory or 
non-theol}' has been discussed more extensively. Recently, Szreter published a 
so-called 'critical intellectual histOlY' of the demographic transition theory in 
which he argued that 'the idea of demographic transition was itself the product 
of a particular conception of social science as a guide for policy, a science e1n-
ploying a positivistic methodology that was simultaneously investigative and pre-
dictive' (such as in natural sciences - II7-VtiB) ( ... ) 'such a conception does not to-
day correspond to the only accepted notion of {science': there are adler alterna-
tives, especially for social and historical problems' (Szreter 1993). 
The alternatives are other schools of social science that consider the aim 
of scientific explanation and its tnethods mere understanding, and not prediction 
or control. As Szreter puts it: 'soci?l phenomena occur as an irreversible flow or 
complex sequence of events. All that is available for study is their scientific, his-
torical reconsttuction, £r01n which can come an understanding of how that irre-
versible history happened' (Szreter 1993). Szreter pleas for a study of fertility 
change in specific conununities without the preoccupation of a 'fertility transi-
tion'. 
Not all researchers agree with Szreter on this subject. The demographic 
transition is a very complex phenomenon considering the enormous amount of 
determinants involved and the variety in transitions among countries, but the 
differences are not that big, they argue. The transition may be accelerated or de-
layed but the transition itself is inescapable is their argument (Kirk 1996). 
It is indeed true that historical or social phen01nena are open systems 
contraty to the closed system of the experiment in natural sciences. In order to 
be able to explain historical or social phen01nena it is necessary to continuously 
include new infonnation. Tlus makes explanation of such phenomena complex, 
and predictions can in tnost cases only be made on the short term. It has been 
argued, however, that it is in principle not impossible in lustorical and social 
sciences to formulate theories to explain and predict historical and social phe-
nomena (\'Vesley 1982). Referring to the subject of study, there are differences 
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between populations with respect to timing and pace of mortality decline, and 
cause-specific mortality changes, but tlus does not mean tI,at tI,ere ntight not be 
underlying processes that explain those differences. A revised epidentiological 
transition theory should fortllulate those underlying processes. Before we will 
further explore the possibility of the formulation of a revised epidentiological 
transition theD1}', alternative theories to Ommn's theory that l~ave been pub-
lished in the literature will be discussed. 
10.5.3 Alternatives to Omran's epidemiological transition 
theory 
The 11ealth transition theory' and ti,e 'theory on assets for health' will briefly be 
discussed here. Both the 'health transition theory' and the 'theory on assets for 
health' focus on underlying processes of mortality decline and epidenuological 
change. 
Health trallsitioll theory 
The health transition can be divided into two components: the epidentiological 
transition and the health care transition. The epidentiological transition is the 
long-term process of change in health of a society (including mortality, morbidity 
and disability); the health care transition is the change in the patterns of the or-
ganised social response to health conditions (Frenk e/ tl/. 1991). 
SOine argue that there is in principle no differetlce between health transi-
tion and epidentiological transition. 'Both are concel1led with ti,e distribution of 
death and disease among population groups; with their determinants and conse-
quences; and with how these factors change over time. The difference lies in that 
the health transition theory emphasises the social, cultural and behavioural de-
ternunants of health' (Cleland 1989). Others consider this emphasis on social, 
cultural and behavioural deternunants so important tI'at the term 'health transi-
tion' is justified beside 'epidemiological transition' (Caldwell 1989). 
Frenk e/ tl/. (1991) gave an extensive formulation of health transition the-
oty. They distinguished three major underlying mechanisms involved in ti,e epi-
dentiological transition: fertility decline, changes in risk factors, and improve-
ment in case-fatality rates. Changes in various risks, biological, envixotunclltal, 
social, behavioural, occupational, can change the incidence of disease and cause-
specific mortality. Changes in those risks can he induced by social, economic, 
and cultural processes. As far as the rapid mortality declines in historical Westem 
countties arc concerned, those processes arc summarized in the tertn moderni-
sation. Those social, econol1uc and cultural processes result not only in a reduc-
tion of certain risks (and consequently a reduction of specific diseases), e.g. envi-
r0111nental sanitation and a reduced risk of diarrhoeal diseases, but also induce 
new risks, e.g. nutrition and cardiovascular disease. Changes in the case-fatality 
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rate also contribute to tnottality decline, Improvements in effective treatment of 
many diseases have resulted in a reduction of the case-fatality rate. Together with 
other factors such as changes in life-style dllS mechanism has played an impor-
tant role in d,e mortality decline after the 1970s (Olshansky & Ault 1986, Crim-
mins 1981). 
Fertility decline was mentioned by Frenk et a!. as a mechanism dIat influ-
ences the age-distribution of d,e population. Changes in the age-distribution can 
change the absolute number of cases while the age-specific mortality rates remain 
the same. TillS mechanism plays more a role in health planning; the other two 
luecharustus are itnportant for the fOlIDulation of underlying processes of mor-
talil)' decline and cause-specific mortalil)' change. 
Tbeory of assets for bealtb 
Murray and Chen (1993) proposed a new theory for the explanation of mortality 
decline: a theory of assets for health. According to Murray and Chen, existing 
theories (and hypotheses) on mortality decline (the McKeown-thesis, modern 
health technology hypothesis, and the emphasis on culture and behaviour as is 
the case in the health transition theory) are (static and overly concentrated on the 
short-term. ( ... ) mortality may be regulated by longer-term cumulative processes 
related to the build-up or depletion of a society'S 'health stocks". Health-relevant 
assets can be physical assets, e.g. infrastructure of the health care system, 
schools, housing, water supply, and social assets, e.g. education, health related 
perceptions and behaviour, social institutions (social security, health insurance). 
Indicators of the healdl assets are, for example, the capacity and qualil)' of d,e 
health care system, public i.nfrastnlcture, household envirotuuent, literacy, and 
education, 
An accumulation of health assets may reach a certain threshold at which 
mortalil)' decline accelerates. The accumulation of health assets can make a 
secular mortality decline possible, willch will be only temporarily disturbed by 
crises. After d,e crisis, mortality will rapidly return to pre-crisis levels (Caldwell 
1986, Murray & Chen 1993). Physical assets (e.g. infrastmcture) may depreciate 
over ti.me and require constant re-investments, Social assets (e,g, knowledgc, 
health behaviour) are less likely to depreciate over time (Murray & Chen 1993). 
In the context of the health transition theoty it has also been argued that espe-
cially changcs in perceptions and behaviour of people may well be irreversible, 
while improvcments in the public field, for example environmental sanitation, 
infrastructure, might be more vulnerable to deterioration evan de Walle 1989). 
The theoty of assets for health seems to be an attractive proposal for a 
new theolJ on tnortality decline. The onset of a 'new regitnc of mortality decline' 
in the 19th century in Western countries is linked to the modernisation process. 
lvlodernisation consists of changes in diffcrcnt fields of society: econotruc, cul-
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tural, political and sociaL All these different ptacesses (e.g. industtialisation, ra~ 
tiol1alisation) tnight be interpreted as an accumulation of health assets, which 
could lead to accelerated and secular mortality decline. Another example in fa~ 
vour of the theory of assets for health can be found in the mortalit), decline in 
The Netherlands. Mortality levels indeed rapidl), returned to pre~war after the 
Second World War (figure 5.2). It is, however, more difficult to explain the ac~ 
celeration in mortalit), decline in The Netherlands in 1917, which lasted until 
1955, in terms of acquired assets of health or a threshold of health assets that 
was reached. 
10.5.4 Elements for revision of the epidemiological transition 
the01Y 
It was shown that Omran's original epidemiological transition theory did not 
accuratel), describe detailed cause~specific mortality changes (such as described 
for The Netherlands in chapter six). With respect to btaad categories the original 
theory could, to some extent, be used to estimate cause-specific mortality 
changes in countries in which the transition started latcr as compared to western 
countries. In order to be useful for more accurate predictions of cause-specific 
mortality, the theory should be revised. 'n,e authors of the alternative theories 
discussed before ptavided elements for a new theory to understand mortalit), 
decline and/or epidemiological change. The health transition theory and the 
health assets theor), tried to describe underl),ing ptacesses of mortality decline 
and/ or cause~specific mortalit), change, while the original epidemiological transi~ 
tion theory only described the observed regularities in mortality decline in differ~ 
ent countries. In dus section we will discuss whether the alternative theories arc 
adequate to explain and predict cause~specific mortality changes, and if dley are 
not, what od,er elements should be included in a revised epidemiological ttansi~ 
tion theory. 
The phenomena or regularities that a revised epidemiological transition 
theory should be able to explain and predict are cause~specific mortality changes 
accompanying accelerated mortality decline. 11,e theOlY should only be able to 
explain and predict phenomena of the same order as dlOse that are subject of the 
theory. 
5 ho,,!d 'pl~-trallsitiolla/' alld 'post-trallsitiollal' modality declil/e be illclllded ill the 
theory? 
The first phase of the original epidemiological transitiotl theory, 'the age of pes~ 
tilence and famine', refers to the period of pre-ttansitional mortality. I would 
argue that that phase should not be included in a revised epidemiological ttansi~ 
tion dleory. A theOlY should be able to explain and predict phenomena of d,e 
saine order. Other researcher have argued that the so-called prc-transitional 
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mortality decline should not be considered as early stages of modern rapid mor-
talil)' decline. Vallin (1991) spoke of a new mortality regime in which chance 
factors no longer playas large a part as before. Schofield (1981) argued that the 
accelerated mortality decline in the 19th century was unprecedented in history, 
while pre-transitional mortality decline (in the 18th cenMy) was not. 
Omran (1993) included a fourth phase, the 'age of ageing, chronic dis-
eases, eluerging new scourges and the resurgence of older diseases' in the last 
update of the epidemiological transition dleory. Olshansky and Ault (1986), and 
Rogers and Hackenberg (1987) had suggested a fourth phase in the epidemiol-
ogical transition theory too to include tnortality changes that occurred after the 
1970s. Should those relatively recent mortality changes be included in the epide-
miological transition theory? I would argue dlat, just like the pre-transitional 
mortalil)' changes, d,ese post-transitional mortality changes should not be in-
cluded in the theo!),. The transitions of countries, that followed the epidemiol-
ogical transition (in tenns of a decline of infectious diseases and a rise in nou-
conuuunicable diseases) before, began to show deviating transitions around the 
1960s. \Vestern mortalil)' developments from the 1960s or 1970s onwards ap-
peared to be not a general phenomenon. Russia, for example, had followed the 
transition as observed in western countries, but after 1960 the (cause-specific) 
mortality started to differ considerably. Mortality decline from cardiovascular 
diseases was not found in Russia and in some other central- and eastern Euro-
pean countries (Chen et of. 1996, Feachem 1994). 
Ullderl}'lilgplVcesses ojmoltality decline alld callse-specifk modality cballge 
The theo!), of assets for health provides only an explanation for secular mortalil)' 
decline and not for cause-specific mortality changes. TI,e latter should, however, 
be included in a revised theory of epidemiological transition. The way the health 
transition dlCory has been f011llUiated seems to provide more points for depar-
ture to formulate a revised epidemiological transition fueory. 
The changes in cause-specific mortality over time show rises and declines 
of specific causes of death. This was clearly shown by d,e results of the cluster-
analysis presented in chapter six. Causes of death such as appendicitis and po-
liomyelitis increased during the 1920s and 1930s and decreased afterwards; is-
chemic heart disease and traffic accidents increased until 1970 and decreased 
thereafter; causes of death such as chronic rhemnatic heart disease slightly in-
creased until d,e Second World War and declined thereafter. But also causes of 
death that have been declining since the late 19th century have shown increases 
in earlier periods of time. Smallpox, and (fevers') for example, increased in the 
17th and 18th centuries and declined thereafter (Mercer 1990). 
The underlying mechanism that explains these courses of rise and decline 
tnight be formulated as follows. Mortality from specific causes of deadl rises in 
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response to the emergence of new risk factors, e.g. new nutritional patterns and 
smoking in case of ischenuc heart disease, and increased tllotorised traffic in case 
of traffic accidents. Mortality can decline again when the tisk factor is eliminated 
or teduced, or when the case fatality rate is reduced (cf. the mechanisms de-
sctibed by Frenk e/o/. (1991». The mechanisms to teduce mortality can be pet-
cdved as 'adaptation tllcchanisms' of a population to the emerging health risk 
(Van Beeck 1998). Adaptation to new health risks can occut in many different 
ways, such as public health tneasures, tnedical treatment, and behavioural 
changes. Szreter (1997) presented an example of dus paltem of emergence of 
and adaptation to health tisks. According to Sztetet, econontic growdl has nega-
tive consequences that inay be conceptualised as 'a sequential model: the four 
D's of disruption, deptivation, disease, and death'. Whethet the final D of deadl 
occurred depended on the counuy's 'political, ideological, social and institutional 
hist011". Nineteend, century industrialisation (economic gl'Owth) led to increases 
in mortality (ptedonunandy among infants and young childten) in Btitain's in-
dustrhl cities. This negative association between economic growth and health 
turned into a positive association when new political developments lllade ade-
quate public healdl measutes possible (Szteter 1997). 
A fotmulation of the epidemiological transition in terms of rise and de-
cline of causes of death, and in tetms of a disruption of health by emerging 
health tisks and adaptation to healili tisks is quite different from the epidentiol-
ogical transition theolY presented by Olman. Although tlus formulation might 
still be too general to be considered a new theory, it gives the cpidetniological 
transition theory a new fOCllS viz. the underlying mechanisms, and the cause-spe-
cific mortality changes as a result of dlat, instead of a desctiption of epidemiol-
ogical transition as a decline of infectious diseases and a rise of non-infectious 
diseases with little reference to underlying detertnlnants. In a revised epidemiol-
ogical transition dleory, the underlying processes of mortality change should be 
described lnore specific with reference to causes of death, to 'accelerated' lllor-
tality decline, to the factors that caused the disluption of health, and to the way 
in which populations adapted to the disruption of healdl. In other words, the 
theory should be fOl1nulated more in terms of determinants of causes of deatll 
that have emetged and declined ovet time. An example of the fotmulation of an 
underlying process of cause-specific mortality change could be Barker's 'hygiene 
hypothesis' (Barker 1985, Batker e/o/. 1988). Tlus hypothesis states d,at as hy-
giene itnproves, enteric itlfections it} young children will be reduced, which itl 
turn make those children prone to appendicitis and some other itIfections such 
as poliomyelitis in adolescence. When hygiene further inlproves, the likelihood of 
contracting an infection as a young adult decreases too. The (hygiene hypothesis' 
explains part of d,e sequence of tise and decline of cause-specific mortality that 
could be observed during d,e epidemiological ttansition viz. first a decline in 
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acute digestive diseases and later an increase in appendicitis and poliotnyelitis (cf. 
chapter six). 
The current state of knowledge on historical cause-specific mortality 
change is still too patchy to formulate a theory that will provide an integrated 
formulation of the underlying processes of cause-specific mortality change. Be-
side that, some results suggest that the same determinant is related to different 
causes of death in different countries. In chapter nine, it has been argued tbat 
urbanisation had especially negative effects on mortality from acute respiratory 
diseases in 1be Netherlands as compared to mortality from acute digestive dis-
eases in England and Wales. Tltis would indicate that it might not be possible to 
formulate a theOlY for detailed cause-specific mortality change. So, at the mo-
ment a complete formulation of a revised epidemiological transition theory is not 
possible. The theory of assets for health, the health transition theolY, and the 
perception of cause-specific mortality changes in terms of dislUption of health 
and adaptation to health risks, enhance the understanding of mortality decline 
and cause-specific tnortality decline, but are, in their current formulations, too 
general to explain or predict cause-specific mortality change. Omran's original 
theory can be used to estimate cause-specific mortality changes for broad cause-
of-death groups in countries in wltich mortality decline started later than in west-
ern countries. However knowledge on detetlninants should be incorporated in 
the theory (and models) to improve projections of cause-specific mortality de-
cline for developing countries. More research is needed on detailed cause-spe-
cific mortality change in various countries and on the determinants of mortality 
decline. 
10.5.5 Further insight in underlying determinants of (cause-
specific) mortality decline 
The studies presented in this d,esis can contribute to a further elucidation of d,e 
underlying processes of rise and decline of causes of death. The studies for The 
Netherlands focussed on mortality decline (instead of level), and on cause-spe-
cific mortality (instead of all-cause mortality). Both aspects of mortality have 
hardly been studied using explanatory analyses for other ltistorical western 
countries. With reference to d,e findings for The Netherlands, three issues will 
be discussed in more detail: the changing importance of determinants over time, 
culture as a determinant of mortality decline, and cause-specific mortality de-
cline. 
The descriptive studies presented in this thesis showed that mortality de-
cline since 1875/79 can be divided in several subphases. These phases could not 
only be characterised in terms of accelerations or decelerations in the pace of 
mortality decline, but also in terms of causes of deadl that dominated d'0se 
phases. The results of the descriptive analysis presented in chapter seven 
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showed, for example, that different causes of death dominated different phases 
of mortality decline. In the period 1901~31 a generalised acceleration of cause~ 
specific mortality decline could be observed, while in the period 1931~50 the 
most rapid accelerations 111 mortality were observed among airborne infectious 
diseases. In terms of absolute mortality decline, acute digestive diseases contrib-
uted most to mortality decline in the period 1901~31, while acute respiratory dis~ 
eases contributed most in the period 1931~50. Although respiratory tuberculosis 
contributed most to absolute mortality decline if the whole period 1875/1992 
was taken into account, in different subphases of the decline other causes of 
death contributed more to mortality decline. The fact that different causes of 
death dominate the subphases of mortality decline indicates that different 
delemJifJflfJls played a role in those subphases. 
The idea that different determinants dominated different phases of decline 
came also to the fore from the explanatolJ' analysis presented in chapter eight. 
Cultural factors were morc important in the eady years of <the new tnortality re-
gime' (1875/79 to 1895/99), while ecol1omic factors became more irllportant 
after the turn of the century. Others have also described the chal1gil1g impor~ 
tance over time of specific determinants. Kintner (1988b) reported d,at the sig~ 
nificance of illegitimacy as a determinant of infant mortality increased in the pe~ 
riod 1871 to 1901 and declined dlereafter. This changillg relationship might be 
explained from improved care for illegitimate infants after the turn of the cen~ 
tuiT- With respect to tnarital fertility, the significant association with infant tnot-
tality declined in Germany in the period 1871 to 1900 (Kintner 1988b). In case 
of Spain, changing associations of income and mortality over titne have been 
reported. No significant (negative) associations of income with mortality were 
found for the late 19 th century, while such associations were present III the early 
20 th century (Reher, unpublished paper 1998). 
Another interesting finding with respect to determinants of mortality de~ 
cline is, that cultural factors played a role in mortality decline. In chapter eight it 
,vas shown that Roman Catholicistn and secularisation were sigtuficantly associ-
ated with mortality decline in the fIrst decades of rapid mortality decline. There 
are not many historical studies for westettl countries in which cultural factors are 
taken into consideration. Studies for Germany showed that Roman Catholicistn 
was a significant factor of infant mortality levels in Germany (K.intner 1988a, b, 
Vogele 1994). It has been argued that cultural factors as possible determinants of 
mortality decline, and fertility decline have had more attention in European 
countries as compared to the United States (Kirk 1996). It is tiue that, as far as 
The Netherlands is concemed, decades ago, Hofstee (1979, 1981) came up with 
the hypothesis that mortality decline was related to the extent to which new 
ideas, especially with respect to hygiene, could diffuse in a society. New ideas 
would be more easily accepted in modertl dynamic societies compared to tradi-
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tional societies. Cultural factors have also been extensively studied by the Belgian 
demographer Lesthaege (1983). However, cultural factors are getting more at-
tention in research on mortality decline in other countries as well. Preston and 
Haines (1991), and Ewbank and Preston (1990) came up with indirect evidence 
of a role of cultural factors in mortality decline in the United States in the late 
19 th and early 20th centuries as well In a multivariate analysis it hlfned out that 
child mortality declined faster among children of professionals and managers 
than among the general population. These declines turned out not to be related 
to higher incomes, urbanisation or race. The researchers conclude that these fast 
declines are consistent with a faster acceptance of improved hygiene and child-
care practices among the upper class (Ewbank & Preston 1990). 
Studies of determinants of mortality decline using a lower aggregation 
level than total mortality, e.g. age-specific or cause-specific Inortality, can C011-
ttibute to gain more insight in the underlying mechanisll1s of tllortality decline. 
Considering tnultivarinte explanatory studies, age-specific studies (particularly 
studies on infant mortality) have been conducted for a variety of countries. 
Cause-specific mortality decline has hardly been studied for historical western 
countries using multivariate explanatory analyses. In chapter eight and nine, the 
results of such analyses were presented for The Netherlands. The results of those 
analyses show that determ.inants of total mortality decline were significantly as-
sociated with specific underlying causes of death. The analyses in chapter eight 
showed, for example, that wealth tax was significantly associated with infectious 
diseases mortality decline in the first decades of the 20'" centuty, but not with 
1110rtality decline fr01n other causes of death. The two cultural variables Roman 
Catholicism, and secularisation were associated with different cause-of-death 
groups in tl,e late 19,h century. Roman Catholicism was associated with other 
causes of death than infectious diseases, and secularisation was associated with 
infectious diseases 1nortality decline. In chapter nine, it was shown that Roman 
Catholicis1n was significantly associated with mortality fr01n convulsions and 
acute digestive diseases, and not v.ridl acute respiratory diseases, another com-
mon cause of infant mortality. In case of e~ly childhood mortality decline, it 
turned out that urbanisation was significandy associated with measles and acute 
respiratoty diseases, but not with brain diseases (i.e. mainly cncephalitis/tnenin-
gitis). Such cause-specific analyses enhance OUt understanding of the detenni-
nants of total mortality decline, and of cause-specific mortality changes. 
10.6 Recommendations for further research 
Four fields of research, which can further improve our understanding of tl,e un-
derlying processes of mortality decline in The Netllerlands, and the epidemiol-
ogical transition the01Y in general, will briefly be discussed. 
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10.6.1 Detennmants of mortality decline in The Netherlands 
Only a selection of deterntinants of mortality decline could be analysed in the 
studies presented in the former chapters. There were statistical reasons why the 
llutnber of determinants in the models was limited, and for some determinants 
there were no adequate data available on d,e regional level or for the time period 
under study. The fact that certain determinants were not used in the models, 
docs of course not tnean that their role in 1110rtality decline is considered limited. 
Possible important determinants of mortality decline, which could not be im-
plemented in the models are, for example, female education and breastfeeding. 
Consistent time series of data all, for example, socia-economic status (occupa-
tion, education) are not available for the 19" and early 20" centuries in The 
Netherlands. 
In this dlcsis, the analyses of deternlltlants of mortality decline were C011-
fined to the period 1875/79 to 1920/24, the early phases of the 'new mortality 
regime'. Mortality decline in the period after 1920/24 until 1950 would be inter-
esting for further research. The most rapid mortality declines were observed in 
The Netherlands for that period, and analyses for that period would result in a 
series of studies on determinants of mortality decline covering the late 19" until 
the late 20,h centuries. As far as the period after 1950s is concerned several stud-
ies have already been conducted (Mackenbach ,I of 1988, Mackenbach ,I of 1989, 
Kunstelo/. 1990). 
A ptotrtising initiative, which will improve the availabillty of data on cer-
tain determinants, is die Historical Sample of the Population of The Netherlands 
(HSN) (lv!andemakers 1995). The main objective of the HSN is the construction 
of a random sample of 0.5 percent of all men and women born in The Nether-
lands between 1812 and 1922 and subsequently the collection of data concerning 
their life-course. The strength of the HSN will be its national character. Former 
. initiatives were, and comparable databases in other countries are, tnostly regional 
projects, which makes generalisations to the total population difficult. The data-
base will contain data on several determinants of mortality decline e.g. religion) 
tnarital status, occupation) fetnale education, and will provide us with consistent 
data for those determinants over time. The HSN will also make analysis for the 
early 191h century possible, for which ani), studies for some large cities are avail-
able Gansen & Meere 1982). 
10.6.2 Cohort-analysis 
In the studies on mortality decline for The Netherlands no attention was paid to 
the fact that part of tl,e observed (cause-specific) mortality change trtight be ex-
plained by cohort effects. It would be interesting to anal),se mortality decline 
with respect to period-effects and cohort-effects. Several publications have 
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shown that cohort effects do playa role in recent changes in cancer mortality. 
Cohort effects played a role in trends of stomach cancer (together with period ef-
fects), colorectal cancer, lung cancer, breast cancer, and prostate cancer (Caselli 
1996, Evstifeeva et (//. 1997). Others have obselved cohort-effects in the trend of 
ischemic heart disease tnortality. According to the (early progratnming hypothesis' 
of Barker e/ (//. (1989b), risks on ischemic heart disease in adult life are already de-
tet1nIDed in utero. 
The declines in ischemic heart disease and cancer tnortality are recent 
mortality changes. It is however likely that cohort effects also played a role dur-
ing earlier mortality declines. If, for example, the time trend of height of army 
recruits aged twenty in The Netherlands is considered, a constant increase can be 
obselved from 1863 onwards (Van Wieringen 1986). Height is predominantly 
determined in early childhood and adolescence, and is the net result of diseases, 
nutdtion, and workload. TIle increasing height tnight, for exatnple, reflect lnore 
favourable disease envirotunents of consecutive cohorts. Although cohort-ef-
fects might explain part of the historical decline, period effects will have deter-
mined an important part of mortality decline. The life expectancy changes have 
been enonnous in the past century. Life expectancy doubled in about 140 years, 
which is in only about 5 generations. Cohort effects should also be considered in 
the explanation of differences in cause- of-death pattern between countries. 
There were differences between \Vestern and Eastern European countries. The 
cohort effect for colorectal cancer was not apparent in Western European coun-
tries, and was less strong for breast and prostate cancer in those countries as 
compared to the Eastern European countries (Evstifeeva et (//. 1997). 
10.6.3 International comparison of the epidemiological 
transition 
In fortner sections is has been argued that countries differ with respect to cause-
specific mortality change. Until now, however, a lot of (historical) research has 
addressed international differences in total mortality decline, but cause-specific 
mortality decline has been stndied less frequently. It has been suggested before 
that it would be interesting to compare, for example, the results of the clustering 
of cause-specific mortality trends in The Netherlands with, to begin with, otl,er 
European countries. The analysis of long-tertn cause-specific mortality series 
requires the construction of nosological cause-of-death categories as was done 
for The Netherlands (chapter four). In otl,er countries but The Netherlands 
there have been initiatives to reclassify causes of death on a detailed level (e.g. 
France, Italy). Differences can be expected, considering the trends on cause-spe-
cific mortality decline presented by Caselli (1996) which showed slower declines 
of diarrhoeal diseases as compared to Norway and England. TI,ere might be a 
geographical (e.g. north-south) gradient with respect to tl,e cause-specific mor-
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tality pattern, and there might also be differences between, for example, The 
Netherlands and the Scandinavian countries or England. Cause-specific mortality 
trends should be also be analysed with respect to the change in risk factors and 
the adaptation mechanistlls that resulted in the observed course of cause-specific 
mortality. 
The analysis of so-called (deviant transitions', such as the trends of ische-
mic heart disease in Eastern European countries is also of interest for the under-
standing of determinants of mortality change. TIIose countries followed at first 
the epidemiological transition of dIe \X1estern European countries, but have re-
cently shown deviations from that trend. 
10.6.4 Morbidity transition 
TI,e epidemiological transition theo!,), and the health transition theory both include 
morbidity and disability change too. However, a lot of research is still needed in 
this field before general statements on the development of morbidity and dis-
ability can be incorporated in a theo!,),. Empirical data on d,e morbidity transition 
are lacking (or have not been studied) for many countries. Riley (1989) is one of 
the few researchers, who studied historical morbidity data, predominandy from 
England and Wales. He studied, among od,er thing;, d,e duration of sickness, 
changing disease profiles, alld case-fatality rates. He concluded d,at mortality de-
cline in d,e past hundred years was accompanied by au increase in the risk of being 
sick (Riley 1989). In case of The Nedlerlal1ds, d,ere has been titde qualltitative re-
search on historical morbidity patterns and trends. There might be several sources 
wordl exploring in TI,e Netherlands, for example sickness funds. In d'e early 20th 
century there were sickness funds which were mainly located in the provinces of 
North and South Holland. Large private enterprises such as Philips started d,eir 
own sicklless fUllds in the early 20 th celltury. Aroulld the First World \'(/ar, d,e 
sickness funds also spread tnore and more into rural areas. Other sources than 
health insUtatlces, could be the municipal health services with, for example, data 
on child health from the school healdl services, or the 'cross societies' (Kmis-
lIetWligliJgtIl) (Vall der Velden 1996a). 
10.7 Policy implications 
Several researchers have argued d,at the epidemiological transition theory should 
be incorporated in health care planning (Philips 1991, 1994, Bobadilla & Possas 
1993). Philips (1991, 1994) stated d,at the concept of epidemiological transition 
might be used in a predictive sense viz. to anticipate future health changes. It has 
been shown in former sections that the epidemiological transition theory has 
been used to predict challges in broad cause of deadl groups e.g. infectious dis-
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eases, cardiovascular diseases, cancer, accidents. Although the estimations are 
not completely accurate, projections until the year 2015 show a further increase 
in tnortality rates £rotn cancer and cardiovascular diseases in developed and, 
more strongly so, in developing countries (Bulatao 1993). Beside epidemiological 
changes, demographic changes are important for health policy too. Most causes 
of death are strongly age related, so changes in the age structure of the popula-
tion will affect the burden of cause-specific mortality in a population. Murray 
and Lopez (1996) presented projections of the ratio of numbers of non-conunu-
nicable to conununicable deaths for different groups of countties. These ratios 
were used to indicate the progress of epidemiological and demographic transition 
in those countries. Tills ratio remains relatively stable until the year 2020 for the 
'established market economies' (including The Netherlands), but will increase 
strongly in the 'former socialist econotnies' as well as in China, and there will 
also be an increase in other countries of the world in the next century, except for 
'sub-Saharan Africa'. Such projections of the epidemiological transition are im-
portant for the planning of health services, health promotion and prevention 
programtnes for specific diseases. 
Beside the role of the epidemiological transition theory in the prediction 
of cause-specific tnortality change, Otman's publications triggered an enonnous 
atnount of research, which in hlrn has improved our understanding of these 
changes. This knowledge can help to adapt to newly emerging health risks. So 
far, in the past cenhuy western countries have managed to adapt sooner or later 
to the newly emerging health risks: The rise and decline of causes of death is an 
ongoing process, so in the fuhlre we, can expect new health risk to emerge to 
which populations have to adapt. 
Especially the re-emergence of 'old' infectious diseases is gaining atten-
tion. Recently, an article has been published tl,at iilfectious diseases (as prima1Y 
causes of death) have been increasiilg in the United States in recent years (pinner 
e/ ,,/. 1996). AIDS has been on the increase in young adults, and pneumonia has 
been an iinportant increasing cause of death in older age groups. Reasons for the 
re-emergence of infectious diseases are tnan..ifold, such as behavioural changes 
(e.g. intravenous dnlg usc, tnedical techniques, norms and values), increased 
mobility (e.g. aeroplanes, war), demographic change (e.g. population 
density lurbanisation), exploitation of the physical environment (e.g. change ii, 
agricultural and industrial techniques), decreased attention to infectious diseases 
(e.g. breakdown of infrastructure, loss of knowledge), and changes in viruses (e.g. 
mntation, recombination). It has been argued tl,at the ecological effects of lm-
man acting, e.g. distuption of the habitat of apes, played a role ii, the emergence 
of AIDS in the human population (Goudsmit 1997). Especially iilcreased mobil-
ity is considered to be an important factor (Osterhaus 1997). Also changes in 
non-infectious disease patterns can be expected. In the United States cancer in-
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cidence for children under age 15 has been increasing sin.ce the early 19708, 
which has been ascribed to toxic chemicals in the environment (Horiuchi 1997). 
As far as The Netherlands is concerned, on the basis of mortality devel-
op1nents in recent years, a further increase of 1110rtality from prostate cancer for 
males and an increase of mortality from lung catlcer and CARA can be expected 
in the near future (fabeau & Huisman 1997). With respect to communicable 
diseases, resistance of microorganisms to antibiotics is worldwide an increasing 
problctll. In The Netherlands, it is still a minor prablern, because of a restrictive 
policy of antibiotics use. However, the im.tnigtation of patients ftotn countries in 
which resistance is prevalent might enlarge the problem in the future. Other pos-
sible increasing infectious diseases ate tualatia and typhoid fever, due to travel-
ling, and hospital infections and sepsis, due to invasive diagnostic en therapeutic 
techniques and resistance to antibiotics (Van den Berg Jeths ,/ til 1997). 
In order to be able to adapt adequately to newly emerging diseases early 
recognition of diseases that are on the increase, as well as knowledge of the de-
terminants of the disease is necessary. \Vith respect to infectious diseases, sur-
veillallce of the resistance of infectious diseases to antibiotics is important. Pos-
sibly increasing infectious diseases, such as malaria, typhoid fever and tuberculo-
sis are currently carefully surveyed in 11,e Netherlands (Van den Berg Jeths e/ til 
1997). Another example of the surveillance of itlfectious diseases is the national 
registration system of hospital itlfections tl1at has been set up. Monitoring of 
known risk factors of causes of death is also itnportant to be able to adequately 
respond to, or prevent a renewed increase of causes of death. Smoking behav-
iour and alcohol consumption atnong teenagers, which has both increased in re-
cent years, will lead to all increase of cardiovascular and respiratoll' diseases in 
the future if tl,ere is no adequate response to tills trend. Epidemiologists can play 
an important role in contributing to the adaptation to new health risks by unrav-
elling the determinants of diseases and causes of death, as well as research on 
adaptation strategies such as early diagnosis (e.g. screening on breast cancer), and 
health promotion (e.g. life style factors). 
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SUMMARY 
I N 1971, Ol\!RAN published the 'epidemiological transition theory'. This the-D1y gives a stylised description of mortality decline in developed countries. 
According to Omran, mortality decline followed three phases: first, Ihe age rf pes-
Iii",,, alld fa/J/lile in which mortality was high and fluctuating, and average life ex-
pectancy at birth was low and variable, vacillating between 20 and 40 years; sec-
ondly, the age of mediJ'!, palldelJJics in which mortality declined progressively, the 
rate of decline accelerated as epidemic peaks became less frequent and eventually 
disappeared, average life expectancy at birth increased steadily from about 30 to 
50 years; thirdly, Ihe age of deg",cralive alld IlJall-t/lade diseases in which mortality con-
tinued to decline and eventually approached stability at a relatively low level 
O!nran's theory was based on the mortality experience in western coun-
tries in the late 18'" to 20'" centuries. He generalised the epidemiological transi-
tion to other parts of the world. Other countries could differ with respect to on-
set and pace of the decline, but mortality decline went through the same phases 
of cause-specific mortality. The concept of epidemiological transition theOlY has 
widely been used in public health. It offers possibilities for the explanation of 
differences in cause-of-death pattern from differences in timing of the transition, 
and for projections of cause-specific mortality change in developing countries 
based on the historical experience of western countries. The original epidemiol-
ogical transition theory has) however, met c.titicislll too and has been tefmed by 
others. The original theory has been accused by some researchers of being 
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merely an empirical generalisation of mortality experiences in western countries; 
others have added a fourth phase to the transition theory in order to include re-
cent mortality changes. 11,ere is also still a debate going on about the detenni-
nants of mortality decline. Considering all thls, it seemed to be the right time for 
a renewed scrutiny of the epidetniological transition theory. This thesis might 
contribute to dus scrutiny by presenting a detailed analysis of the epidetniological 
transition in The Netherlands. 
The objective of tlus thesis is, first, to present a detailed description of the 
epidenuological transition in The Netherlands with respect to the onset of, and 
accelerations or decelerations in all-cause mortality decline, with respect to cause-
specific mortality trends and the contribution of infectious diseases to mortality 
decline. Secondly, tIus thesis will shldy the relative importance of determinants 
of mortality decline in The Netherlands in the late 19th and early 20 th centuries. 
And tltirdly, the epidemiological transition tllCOry will be re-examined on the 
basis of the results for The Netlrerlands. 
After the introduction and objectives described in chapter 1, Omran's 
original publications on the epidemiological transition are presented in chapter 
2. Other literature in which weaknesses in Omran's theory were pointed out or 
alnendments to the theory were suggested are reviewed as well The main 
weakness of Onllan's original theory was the inaccurate description of the 
phases of the transition witlr respect to timing and cause-specific mortality 
changes. Beside that, tl,e epidetniological transition theory by Omran docs not 
adequately describe determinants of the epidemiological transition. 
In chapter 3 tl,e literature on determinants of mortality decline is re-
viewed, and a scheme of analytical levels of determinants of mortality decline is 
presented. Two analytical levels were distinguished: tlre level of proximate de-
terminants, which consists of determinants that are directly associated with 
mortality decline (e.g. crowding, nutritional status), and the level of distal deter-
mitlants, wluch are indirectly related to mortality decline, and affect mortality 
decline through the proximate determinants (e.g. wealth, religious affiliation). 
This scheme was used in the analyses of determinants of mortality declitle to 
structure the many determitlants involved. 
In chapters 4 to 9 descriptive and explanatOl'Y studies of the epide-
miological transition in The Netllerlallds are presented. Chapter 4 describes a 
method for reclassifying causes of deatlr in the Nedlerlands for the period 1875-
1992. Two criteria had to be met to obtain a useful classificatioll to study the 
epidemiological trallsition. First, tl,e categories should be nosologically continu-
ous over the period ullder study alld secolld, there should be enough detail in 
causes, wluch are itnportant itl the context of the epidemiological transitiotl viz. 
conunulucable diseases, non-cotntnunicable diseases and external causes of 
death. The newly created categories were tested for statistical continuity during 
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the transition years of one lCD-revision to the next. The reclassification proce-
dure resulted in a nested classification consisting of three levels of refinetnent of 
causes of death: 27 causes, 1875-1992; 65 causes, 1901-1992; and 92 causes, 
1931-1992. On the basis of this classification, 43% of aU deaths in 1875/79 and 
98% of aU deaths in 1992 could be aUocated to communicable diseases, non-
conunurucable diseases or external causes. The level of refinement of 27 and 65 
causes were used in the descriptive analyses of the epidemiological transition in 
the Netherlands. 
In chapter 5 the epidemiological transition is described on the basis of all-
cause mortality. A detailed and fairly objective description of rapid mortality 
decline in The Neillerlands between 1850 and 1992 with respect to the start, end, 
and phases of il,e decline is given. Turning points were estimated for the total 
mortality trend, and for age and sex-specific trends between 1850-1992. The 
turtung points divided the trends into phases wiill different paces of decline. 
Standardised mortality started to decline rapidly in The Netherlands around 
1880. Four phases in the period of decline could be distinguished: 1880-1917 
(1.2% annuaUy), 1917-1955 (1.6%), 1955-1970 (0.4%), 1970-1992 (1.1%). For 
nearly aU age groups, the most rapid decline occurred in a period comparable to 
1917-1955. Causes of death wluch might have shaped ille standardised mortality 
trend were, among odlers, respiratory tuberculosis (1917), heart disease (except 
ischemic) (1955), ischemic heart disease (1970). Causes of deadl d"t shaped the 
mortality trend are related to trends of determinants of mortality decline. 
A description of the epidemiological transition based on cause-specific 
mortality trends was given in chapter 6. Analyses were conducted for the period 
1875 to 1992. Cluster analysis was used to determine groups of causes of death 
with similar trend curves over a period of time with respect to age- and sex-
standardised mortality rates. In case of the analysis for 27 causes (studied for the 
period 1875-1992),3 important clusters were found: (1) infectious diseases wluch 
declined rapidly in the late 19th century (e.g. typhoid fever), (2) infectious diseases 
wluch showed a less precipitous decline (e.g. respiratory tuberculosis), and (3) 
non-infectious diseases which showed an increasing trend during most of the 
period 1875-1992 (e.g. cancer). The 65 causes (1901-1992) provided more detail. 
7 itnportant clusters were found: 4 clusters consisted mainly of infectious 
diseases, including a new cluster that declined rapidly after the Second World 
War (W\V'2) (e.g. acute bronclutis/influenza) and a new cluster showing an in-
creasing trend in the 1920s and 1930s before declining in the years thereafter 
(e.g. otitis media). 3 clusters mainly contained non-infectious diseases, including a 
new cluster illat declined from 1901 onwards (e.g. cancer of the stomach) and a 
new cluster that increased until WW2 but declined afterwards (e.g. chronic 
rheumatic heart disease). 
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The decline in infectious diseases is an important characteristic of the epi-
demiological transition. In chapter 7 the relative contribution of infectious 
diseases to total mortality decline in The Netherlands in the period 1875~1970 
and four subperiods viz. 1875~1901, 1901~31, 1931~50, 1950~70 was analysed, as 
well as the pace of infectious disease mortality decline in the four subperiods. 
Respiratory tuberculosis contributed most to ti,e decline in the periods 1875~ 
1970 (14.7%), 1875~1901 (16.2%), 1950~70 (14.9%), diarrhoea/dysentery in 
1901~31 (20.3%), and pneumonia in the period 1931~50 (22.0%). A generalised 
acceleration in mortality decline (waterborne as well as airborne infectious dis-
eases) could be observed in the period 1901~31. In the period 1931~50 accelera~ 
tions in decline were predorninantly observed among airborne infectious dis-
eases. The accelerations in mortality decline (from infectious diseases which 
contributed largely to mortality decline) it, the period 1901~31 could be related to 
accelerations in fertility decline in the same period. In the period 1931~50, itn~ 
provements in socio-economic and socio-cultural factors decelerated. Medical 
factors seemed to be important contributors to mortality declitle it, that period. 
In chapters 5 to 7, trends in determinants are related to cause~specific 
mortality trends to get insight in possible determinants of mortality decline. To 
further elucidate the determinants of mortality declitle multivariate explanatory 
analyses are tleeded instead of univariate descriptive analyses. In chapters 8 and 9 
mortality levels and declitles in the late 19,h and early 20,h centuries in The 
Netherlands are analysed using multivariate regression analyses. The regional 
variance in mortality and determinants, which was clearlr apparent at that time in 
The Netllerlands, was used in these analyses. In chapter 8 the relative im~ 
portance of economic and cultural detenninants of mortality decline have been 
studied for the periods 1875/79~1895/99 and 1895/99~1920/24. Regional 
mortality declines were estimated using Poisson-regression models. In a multi-
variate analysis the estimated declines were associated with economic (wealtll tax) 
and cultural variables (Roman Catholicism and secularisation) corrected for 
confounders (urbanisation and soil type). In the period 1875/79 to 1895/99, 
Roman Catllolicism was significantly associated with all~cause mortality decline 
and with mortality decline from other diseases than infectious diseases. 
Secularisation was significantly associated Witll illfectious~disease mortality de~ 
cline. In the period 1895/99 to 1920/24, wealth tax was significantly associated 
with all-cause and infectious disease mortality decline. Interlnediary, tnore 
proximate, factors in the relationship between cultural factors and mortality de~ 
cline were fertility declitle, and the number of medical doctors per 100,000 
population. No intermediary factors were found for ti,e association between the 
economic variable and mortality decline. Cultural and economic factors botll 
played an important role in mortality declitle in The Netherlands, but in different 
periods of time. 
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In chapter 9 determinants of (cause-specific) infant and early childhood 
mortality (decline) in the late 19'" century are studied. Mortality levels and decline 
were estitnated with a Poisson-regression model. The associations of the 
estimated levels and declines, and determinants of infant and early childhood 
mortality were analysed using multivariate linear regression analysis. The causes 
of death studied werc, in case of infant mortality, convul~ions, acute digestive 
diseases, acute respiratory diseases, and, in case of early childhood tnortality, en-
cephalitis/ meningitis, acute respiratOlY diseases, and measles. Roman Catholi-
cism and marital fertility were significantly associated with high infant mortality 
(total, acute digestive diseases and convulsions). The association for Roman Ca-
tholicism was stronger in 1895/99 as compared to 1875/79 due to less rapid 
mortality declines in Roman Catholic areas. Urbanisation was significantly asso-
ciated with high early childhood mortality (total, acute respiratory diseases, en-
cephalitis/meningitis). The strength of this association decreased over time, be-
cause of faster mortality declines in towns. The findings for The Netherlands 
seemed to be more comparable with findings for Germany than with findings 
for England and Wales. 
In chapter 10 of tlus thesis, ti,e epidemiological transition theory is re-
examined based on ti,e studies presented in chapters 4 to 9 and ti,e international 
literature. First, the reliability of the Dutch cause-of-deatll statistics, on wluch ti,e 
results in chapter four to nine are based, and the comparability of ti,e epi-
detniological transition in The Netherlands witll other European countries is 
discussed. 'n,e cause-of-death classification in The Netherlands in the late 19'" 
centulY was rather brief, and there were inaccuracies in coding and diagnosis of 
specific causes of death, but the effects of these inaccuracies on the conclusions 
presented in this thesis were litruted. Although ti,e 19"'-century classification was 
brief, diagnosis by a medical doctor has been required in The Netllerlands since 
1865, which is earlier than in several other European countries. Besides, the de-
tailed first International Classification of Causes of Death was introduced right 
away in The Netherlands in 1901. 
The Netherlands can, together with otl,er nortllwestern countries e.g. 
England and \Vales, be considered a country in wluch accelerated mortality de-
cline started early, i.e. around 1870/80. The Netllerlands distingnished itself 
from other countries with respect to ti,e rapid increase in life expectancy in the 
late 19th and early 20th centuries. Witl, respect to cause-specific mortality there 
was probably also a difference between nortl1\vestern and southern European 
countries. Acute digestive diseases were more important contrjbutors to mortal-
ity, and declined less rapid in soutllern countries (e.g. Italy) than in north-western 
countries (e.g. The Netherlands) More research on cause-specific mortality de-
cline would be needed to draw more soundly based conclusion with respect to 
cause-specific mortality. 
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The analyses of dle weaknesses in Omran's original theory widl respect to 
the changes in cause-specific mortality and the timing of the epidemiological 
transition, showed that dle changes in cause-specific mortality rates should be 
described more specifically dlan a 'decline in infectious diseases and an increase 
in degenerative and man-made diseases'. The transition seemed to be more an 
ongoing rise and decline of causes of death than a transition of one stage of 
causes of death to another. On the basis of all-cause and cause-specific mortality 
analyses for The Netherlands, more phases in mortality decline could be defined 
than the stages defined by Omran. 
Omran's original epidemiological transition theoty did not accurately de-
scribe detailed cause-specific mortality changes, nor did it accurately describe the 
determinants of the transition. In chapter 10 eletnents for a renewed formula-
tion of d,e epidemiological transition theory were suggested. The epidemiological 
transition dleoty should be described in terms of rise and decline of causes of 
death, and in terms of a disruption of healdl by emerging health risks and adap-
tation to health risks. TIllS gives the epidemiological transition theoty a new fo-
cus, viz. the underlying mechanistns, and the cause-specific mortality changes as 
a result of that, instead of a description of epidemiological transition as a decline 
of infectious diseases and a rise of non-infectious diseases with litde reference to 
underlying determinants. 
The publication of the epidemiological transitiol1 theOty has triggered an 
enormous atnount of research on epidemiological changes, including on the de-
terminants of those changes. Considering the historical rise and decline of causes 
of death, newly emerging health risks can be expected in the future (for example 
the re-emergence of 'old' diseases such as tuberculosis). Epidemiologists can play 
an itnportant role itl contributing to the adaptation to new health risks by unrav-
elling the determinants of diseases and causes of death, as well as research on 
adaptation strategies, such as early diagnosis (e.g. cancer screening) and health 
protnotion. 
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O MRAN PUBLICEERDE IN 1971 zijn 'epidemiologische ttansitietheorie'. De-ze theotie geeft een beschrijving van de sterftedaling in ontwikkelde 
landen. Deze sterftedaling verloopt volgens OmJ:an in dne fasen. Ten eerste was 
er 'het tijdperk van pest en hongersnood' (the age ofpestilmce alldjalllille), waarin de 
sterfte hoog was en sterk fluctueerde en de levensverwachting bij geboorte laag 
en variabel was, tussen de 20 en 40 jaat. Ten tweede was er 'het tijdperk van 
telugttedende pandemieen' (the age of treedilJg palldelllics), waarin de sterfte sterk 
daalde. Deze daling werd sterker als de epidemieen minder vaak voorkwamen. 
De levensverwachting bij de geboorte nam gestaag toe van 30 tot 50 jaar. Ten 
derde was er 'het tijdperk van de degeneratieve en door de mens veroorzaakte 
ziekten' (the age of degCII,rative alld "JaIl-llIllde diseases). In dit tijdperk daalde de sterfte 
verder en bereikt uiteindelijk stabiliteit op een relatief laag tllveau. 
Omrans theorie was gebaseerd op sterfteveranderingen in wcsterse landen 
vanaf het eind van de 18e tot aan de 20e eeuw. I-Iij generaliseerde de epidemio-
logische transitietheorie oak naa! andere delen van de wereld. Landen konclen 
verschillen wat betteft het tijdstip waarop de sterke sterftedaling begon en de 
snelheid van de sterftedaling, maar de sterftedaling volgde wei dezelfde fasen van 
doodsoorzaakspecifieke sterfte. Dc epidemiologische transitietheorie is een van 
de weinige theorieen binnen de volksgezondheid. Zij biedt mogelijkheden om 
verschillen in doodsoorzaakpatronen tussen landen te verklaren vanuit verschil-
len in timing van de epidettllologische ttansitie. Daarnaast biedt zij mogelijk-
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heden voor het voorspellen van toekotllstige doodsoorzaakpatronen in landen 
waarin de epidemiologische transitie minder ver gevorderd is. Er is echter oak 
kritiek dat de epidemiologische ttansitietheorie geen theorie is, maar slechts een 
generalisatie van sterfteyeranderingen in verschillende landen. Andere onder-
zoekers hebben voorgesteld fasen toe te voegen aan de epidemiologische ttansi-
tie om tneer re~ente sterfteveranderingen in de theotie in te passcn. Dnarnaast is 
het nog steeds niet geheel dnidelijk wat de oorzaken zijn geweest van die sterke 
sterftedaling in westerse landen in de afgelopen eeuw(en). Gegeven de popula-
riteit van de epidemiologische ttansitietheorie, de kritiek en de voortdurende 
discussie over de determinanten van sterftedaling, lijkt de tijd rijp voor een her-
nicuwde evaluntie van de cpidemiologische transitietheorie van Onuan. Dit 
proefschrift wil aan deze evaluatie bijdragen door gedetailleerde analyses van de 
epidemiologische ttansitie in Nederland te presenteren. 
Het doel van dit proefschrift is, ten eerste, om een gedetailleerde be-
schrijving van de epidemiologische ttansitie in Nederland te geven wat betteft 
het begin van de sterftedaling, versnellingen en verttagiilgen in de sterftedaling 
en wat betteft doodsoorzaakspecifieke sterfte-ontwikkelingen. Een tweede doel 
is het relatieve belang te bepalen van determinanten van sterftedalil1g in Ne-
derland in de laatste decennia van de 1ge en de beginjaren van de 20e eeuw. Een 
laatste doel, ten slottc, is Din de epidemiologische ttansitie theotic te evalueren, 
gebruikmakend van de resultaten voor Nederland. 
Na de inttoductie en doelstellingen beschreven in hoofdstuk 1, wordt in 
hoofdstuk 2 een overzicht gegeven van de originele publicaties over de epide-
miologische transitietheori~ door Otnran en andere literatuur waarin kritiek en 
aanvullingen op de theorie zijn gegeven. De beschrijving van de fasen in de 
ttansitie wat de timing ell de doodsoorzaakspecifieke veranderingen betreft 
bleken otlnauwkeurig in Omran's epid~miologische transitietheorie. Daarnaast 
besteedde Omran weiJlig aandacht aan de determinanten van de epidemiolo-
gisehe transitie. 
In hoofdstuk3 wordt literatuur over determinanten van sterftedaling 
besproken en worden deze determinanten gepresenteerd in een schema met twee 
analyseniveaus: proximale en dis tale determinanten. Proximale detel'minanten 
zijn direct aan sterfte gerelateerd (bv. voeding); dis tale determinanten zijn 
indirect aan sterftedaling gerelateerd (bv. godsdienst) en hebben effect op de 
sterftedaling via de proximale determinanten. 
In de hoofdstukken 4 tot en met 9 worden de beschrijvende en verklaren-
de studies van de epidemiologische ttansitie in Nederland gepresenteerd. In 
hoofdstuk 4 wordt een methode beschreven om de verschillende classificaties 
van sterfte naar doodsoorzaak die in de periode van studie (1875-1992) zijn 
gehanteerd te reclassificeren. Dit is nodig om doodsoorzaakcategorieen te 
creeren die zoveel mogelijk nosologisch constant zijn door de tijd. am de 
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epidemiologische transltie te bestuderen is gestreefd naat cen goede 
vertegeuwoordiging van infectieziekte-categorieetl, niet-infectieziekte-categorieen 
en categorieen tnet externe doodsoorzaken. De uiteindelijke categorieen werden 
getest op statistlsche continuiteit over de verschillende ovcrgangen van de cue 
classificatie naar de andere. Het uiteindelijke resultaat van de reclassificatie-
tnethode zijn drie niveaus van detail in doodsoorzaken: 27 doodsoorzaken voor 
de periode 1875-1992, 65 voor de periode 1901-1992, en 92 voor de periode 
1931-1992. Op grond van deze indeling kon 43% van de sterfte in 1875/79 en 
98% van de sterfte in 1992 toegekend worden aan een duidelijk omschreven 
categoric van infectieziekten, niet-infectieziekten of externe doodsoorzaken. De 
niveaus van 27 en 65 doodsoofzaken worden in de analyses in de hoofdstukken 
5 tot en met 7 gebmikt. 
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt een gedetailleerde en objectieve omschrijving 
gegevcn van de epidemiologische transitie in tertnen van totale sterfte. Het begin 
van en fasen in de ttansitie worden beschreven. 01nslagpunten die perioden 
Inarkeren met een versnelling of een verttaging in de sterftedaling werden 
bepaald in de totale sterftetrend en in Ieeftijds- en geslachtsspecifieke sterfte-
trendsvoor de periode 1850-1992. De totale sterftetrend begon in Nederland 
sterk te dalen in 1880. Ve1volgens konden vier fasen in die sterftedaling 
onderscheiden worden op basis van de snelheid van de daling: 1880-1917 (1.2% 
daling per jaar), 1917-1955 (1.6%), 1955-1970 (0.4%), 1970-1992 (1.1%). Voor 
mannen en vrouwen en in bijna alle leeftijdsgroepen daalde de sterfte het sterkst 
in de periode 1917-1955. Doodsoorzaken die de totale sterftetrend gevormd 
zouden kunnen hebben zijn) onder andere) respiratoire tuherculose (omslagpunt 
1917), hartziekten (behalve ischemische hartziekten) (omslagpunt 1955) en 
ischemische hartziekten (omslagpunt 1970). Deze doodsoorzaken werden 
vervolgens aan dctcrminanten gerclateerd. 
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt een beschrijving van de epidemiologische transitie 
in Nederland gegeven op grond van trends in doodsoorzaakspecifieke sterfte. De 
analyses zijn uitgevoerd voor de periode 1875-1992. Met behulp van cluster-
analyse werden groepen doodsoorzaken bepaald met een zelfde trend door de 
tijd. In de analyse van 27 doodsoorzaken, voor de periode 1875-1992, konden 
drie belangrijke clusters onderscheiden worden: (1) infectieziekten die snel 
daalden aan het eind van de 1ge eeuw (bv. typhus), (2) infectieziekten die een 
minder snelle daling lieten zien (bv. respiratoire tuberculose) en (3) niet-
infectieziekten die een stijgende trend gedurende het grootste gedeelte van de 
periode 1875-1992 lieten zien (bv. kanker). De analyse met 65 doodsoorzaken, 
voor de periode 1901-1992 gaf een meer gedetailleerd inzicht in de doods-
oorzaakspecifieke trends. Zeven belangrijke clusters werden onderscheiden. Vier 
clusters bestonden voornamelijke uit infectieziekten, inclusicf een cluster waarhij 
een sterke daling na de Tweede Wereldoorlog optrad (bv. acute bronchitis/ 
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influenza) en een rueuw cluster infectieziekten dat een stijgende trend liet zien in 
de jaren '20 en '30, gevolgd door een daling (bv. otitis media). Drie clusters 
bestonden voornamelijk uit niet-infectieziekten, inclusief een nieuw cluster dat 
een dalende ttend liet zien sinds 1901 (bv. maagkanker) en een cluster dat een 
lichte stijgende ttend had tot aan de Tweede Wereldoorlog en daarna daalde (bv. 
chronisch rheumatische hartziekten). 
De daling in infectieziekten is een belangrijk element van de epidetnio-
logische transitie. In hoofdstuk 7 is het relatieve aandeel van infectieziekten aan 
de sterftedaling in de periode 1875-1970 en vier subperioden (1875-1901, 1901-
1931, 1931-1950, 1950-1970) beschreven. Daarnaast is ook de snclheid van de 
daling van de infectieziekten voor die vier subperioden geanalyseerd. Respiratoire 
tuberculose droeg het meest bij aan de daling in de perioden 1875-1970 (14.7%), 
1875-1901 (16.2%) en 1950-1970 (14.9%). Diarree/dysenterie droeg het meeste 
bij aan de daling in de periode 1901-1931 (20.3%) en pneumonie in de periode 
1931-1950 (22.0%). Een algemene versnelling in de sterftedaling van infectie-
ziekten (door water en voedsel overgedragen en door lucht overgedragen) deed 
zich voor in de periode 1901-1931. In de periode 1931-1950 deden zich met 
name versnellingen in de sterftedaling van via lucht overgedragen infectieziekten 
voor. Versnellingen in de sterftedaling van infectieziekten die veel bijdroegen aan 
de sterftedaling in 1901-1931 kon gerelateerd worden aan versnellingen in 
vruchtbaarheidsdaling in dezelfde periode. De versnellingen in de periode 1931-
1950 konden niet gere1ateerd worden aan verbeteringen van sociaal-economische 
of culturele factoren. In die periode leken medische factoren de belangrijkste 
determinanten voor de sterftedaling. 
In de hoofdstukken 5 tot en met 7 werden doodsoorzaakspecifieke trends 
gerelateerd aan ttends in detertninanten om inzicht te krijgen in mogelijke deter-
tninanten van sterftedaling. Voor een verdergaand inzicht in de determinanten 
van sterftedaling zijn multivariate analyses nodig. In de hoofdshlkken 8 en 9 zijn 
determinanten van de sterfte(daling) aan het eind van de 1ge en begin 20e eeuw 
in Nederland geanalyseerd met behulp van tuultiva1'iate regressie-analyse. De 
variatie in de prevalentie van verschillende determinanten in 27 regio's in 
Nederland wordt in die analyses gerelateerd aan de sterfte(daling). In hoofdstuk 
8 wordt het relatieve be1ang van economische ell culturele varia belen van sterf-
tedaling in de periode 1875/79-1895/99 en 1895/99-1920/24 onderzocht. Re-
gionale sterftedaling werd geschat met behulp van Poisson-regressie analyse. In 
een tuultivariate analyse werden de geschatte sterftedalingen gerelateerd aan 
econonllsche ('personele belasting') en culturele variabelen (rooms-katholicisme 
en secularisatie) gecorrigeerd voor confounders (gtondsoott en urbatlisatie). In 
de periode 1875/79-1895/99 was rooms-kadlOlicisme significant geassocieerd 
met totale sterftedaling en sterftedaling van niet-infectieziekten. De sterfte daalde 
nunder snel in rooms-katholieke regio's. Secularisatie was significant geassocieerd 
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met de daling van de sterfte aan infectieziekten. De infectieziektensterfte daalde 
sneller in regio's tnet een hoog percentage van de bevolking zonder gods-
dienstige affiliatie. In de periode 1895/99-1920/24, was personele belasting 
significant geassocieerd met sterftedaling aan infectieziekten en totale sterfte. De 
sterfte daalde sneller in meer welvarende gebieden. Jvfeer proximale factoren die 
de associatie tussen de culturele factoren en sterftedaling zouden kunnen ver-
klaren waren huwelijksvluchtbaarheid en de artsendichtheid. Er werden geen 
intertnediaire factoren gevonden voor de associatie tussen welvaart Cpersonele 
belasting') en sterftedaling. Culturele en economische factoren speelden beide 
een rol in de sterftedaling in Nederland maar waren in verschillende perioden 
meer of minder belangrijk. 
In hoofdstuk 9 worden determinanten van (doodsoorzaakspedfieke) 
zuigelingensterfte en sterfte vau 1- tot 4-jarigen in het einde van de 1ge eeuw 
bestudeerd. Sterfteniveaus en sterftedaling werden geschat met een Poisson-
regressie tnodel. Deze schattingen werden in een multivariate lineaire regressie-
analyse aan determinanten van sterfte gerelateerd. De doodsoorzaken die voor 
zuigelingen geanalyseerd werden zijn acute spijsverteringsziekten, acute respira-
toire aandoeningen en stuipen; voor de sterfte van 1- tot 4-jarigen werden 
hersenziekten (vnl. encephalitis en meningitis), acute respiratoire aandoeningen 
en tnazelen geanalyseerd. Rootns-katholicisme en huwelijksvrochtbaarheid waren 
significant geassodeerd met hoge zuigelingensterfte (totale sterfte, acute 
spijsverteringsziekten en stuipen). De associatie met rooms-katholicistne was 
sterker in 1895/99 dan in 1875/79 vanwege minder sterke sterftedaling in 
rooms-katholieke gebieden in de periode 1875/79-1895/99. Urbanisatie was 
significant geassodeerd met hoge sterfte op de leeftijd 1-4 jaar (totale sterfte, 
acute respiratoire aandoeningen en hersenziekten). De mate van deze associatie 
nam af door de tijd, omdat de sterfte in steden juist sneller daalde dan op het 
platteland. Deze bevindingen ten aanzien van determinanten van zuigelingen- en 
jonge-kindersterfte kotnen overeen tnet resultaten voor Duitsland, tneer dan met 
resultaten voor Engeland en \V'ales. 
In het laatste hoofdstuk van het proefschrift, hoofdstuk 10, worden de 
resultaten van de studies voor Nederland in een bred ere context bediscussieerd 
en wordt Omran's epidemiologische transitietheorie geevalueerd. Eerst wordt in 
dit hoofdstuk de bettouwbaarheid van de Nederlandse doodsoorzakenstatistiek 
bediscussieerd en wordt de epidemiologische ttansitie in Nederland vergeleken 
met die in andere Europese landen. De doodsoorzakenelassificatie in de 1ge 
eeuw was relatief kort en er waren enige onnauwkeurigheden in het coderen en 
in de diagnose van spedfieke doodsoorzaken, maar de effecten lliervan op de 
conelusies van dit proefschrift zijn beperkt. I-Ioewel de 1ge-eeuwse elassificatie 
kort was, was een belangrijk "oorded van de Nederlandse elassificatie dat diag-
nose van de doodsoorzaak door een arts al sinds 1865 vereist was. Dit is eerder 
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dan in verschillende andere Europese landen. Daatllaast is het zo dat in Neder-
land direct in 1901 de eerste, en uitgebreide, Internationale Classificatie van 
Doodsoorzaken werd ingevoerd. 
Nederland kan samen met andere Noordwest-Europese landen, zoals 
Engeland ell Wales, besehouwd wordell als eell lalld waarill de epidemiologisehe 
trallsitie vroeg begoll, nl. rand 1870/80. Nederlalld ollderseheidde zieh vall 
andere landen waa1'in deze versnelde sterftedaling vroeg begon door de relatief 
snelle daling in voornametijk het einde van de 1ge en het begin van de 20e eeuw. 
Wat betreft doodsoorzaakspeeifieke sterftedalillg warell er versehillen tussell 
Noordwest-Europese ell Zuid-Europese lalldell. Acute spijsverteringsziektell bij-
voorbeeld droegen tuet aileen meer bij aan de sterfte ill Zuid-Eurapese lalldell 
(bv. Italie) dan ill Noordwest-Europese landen (bv. Nederland), maar de sterfte 
aan deze ziektell daalde ook millder sllel ill Zuid-Europese landell. 
De analyses van de kritiekpunten op Omran's originele theorie wat de 
verandetingen in doodsoorzaakspecifieke sterfte etl de timing van de epi-
demiologisehe transitie betreft, laten zien dat de weergave vall de epidenuo-
logische transitie als een dating van infectieziekten en een stijging van niet-
infectieziekten te eenvoudig is. De epidemiologischc transitie is tneer een 
voortdurende stijging en dating van doodsoorzaken dan een transitie van het ene 
doodsoorzaakpatroon naar het andere. Daarnaast brachten de analyses van totale 
ell doodsoor,aakspecifieke sterftetrends ill Nederlalld voor de periode 1875-
1992 meer fasell ill de epidemiologisehe trallsitie aan het lieht dan die door 
Omran genoetnd worden. 
III Omran's oorsprankelijke epidemiologisehe trallsitietheorie werdell de 
doodsoorzaakspecifieke verandering niet gcdetailleerd beschreven en werd 
sleehts zijdelings ingcgaan op de determillallten vall sterftedaling. Eell gedetail-
leerde doodsoorzaakallalyse is eehter weI vall belang om de onderliggendc me-
ehallismell vall de steftedaling te kunnen doorgrondell. III hoofdstuk 10 worden 
eletnenten voor een hernieuwdc formulering van de epidetniologische transitie 
voorgesteld. Hierbij is gebruik gemaakt van bestaande theorieen, zoals de 'health 
transition theory'. De epidemiologischc transitie zou omschreven moeten 
worden in tcrmen van stijging en dating van doodsoorzaken en in termen van 
verstol'ing van de gezondheid door opkomcnde gezondheidsrisico's en aanpas-
sing aan die risico's. Dit gccft de epidetniologische transitietheorie cen nieuwe 
focus, nl. die van de onderliggellde meehanismen ell de doodsoorzaakspeeifieke 
verallderillg als het resultaat daarvan. Dit ill tegenstellillg tot de huidige om-
schrijving in termen van een dating van infecticziekten en een stijging van niet-
infectieziekten zonder verwijzing naar de deternUnanten. Gezien de historische 
trend van stijging en daling vall versehillellde doodsoorzakell, kall de opkomst 
van nieuwe ziekten en doodsoorzaken voor de toekomst venvacht worden. Een 
voorbeeld hiervan is bijvoorbeeld de opkomst van (oude' infectieziektcn zoals 
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tuberculose. Epidemiologisch onderzoek kan een belangrijke bijdrage leveren aan 
het aanpassen aan opkomende gezondheidsrisico's door onder andere onder-
zoek van detenninanten, surveillance van (infectie)ziekteu, vroege opsporing van 
ziekten en gezondheidsvoorlichting. 
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------- Appendix 1 -------
PRE-lCD AND lCD CODES 
BELONGING TO THE CAUSE-OF-DEATH 
CATEGORIES OF THE NESTED CLASSIFICATION 
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1875-1992 1901-1992 
Cause of death 19th century ICD-l ICD-2 ICD-3 ICD-4 ICD-S ICD-6/7 ICD-8 ICD-9 
classification (1901-1910) (1911-1920) (1921-1930) (1931-1940) (1941-1949) (19S()-1968) (1969-1978) (1979-1992) Cause of death 
Congenital 150 150 159 157a-c 157a-j 750-759 740-749, 740-749, Congenital 
malformations 750-759 750-759 malformations 
Cancer 5 40 40 44a-b 46a 46a 150 150 150 Cancer of the 
oesophagus 
46b 46b 151 151 151 Cancer of the 
stomach 
46d 46e 155-156 155-156 155-156 Cancer of the liver 
and gallbladder 
41 41 45a-b 46c 46d 154 154 154 Cancer of the rectum 
461 46g 158 158 158 Cancer of the 
peritoneum 
46g 46c 152-153 152-153 152-153 Cancer of the colon 
and small intestines 
44 44 48 52 53 190-191 172-173 172-173 Cancer of the skin 
43 43 47 50 50 170 174 174-175 Cancer of the breast 
39,42,45 39,42,45 43a-b, 48 48a-b 171-174 180-182 179-182 Cancer of the uterus 
46a-c, 
49a-b 49 175-176 183-184 183-184 Cancer of the ovary 49a-c 
and other female 
genital organs 
46e 461 157 157 157 Cancer of the 
pancreas 
47a-b 47a-c 161-165 161-163 161-165 Cancer of lung and 
larynx 
1875-1992 1901-1992 
Cause of death 19th century ICD-l ICD-2 ICD-3 IC().4 ICD-5 ICD-6/7 ICD-8 ICD-9 
classification (1901.1910) (1911-1920) (1921-1930) (1931-1940) (1941.1949) (1950-1968) (1969-1978) (1979.1992) Cause of death 
46h,51,53 46h,51a<, 142,159- 142,159- 142,159- Cancer of other 
52,54a·b, 160,177- 160,170- 160, 170- organs 
55a-d 181,192- 171,185- 171,185-
200,202- 200,202- 200,202-
203,205- 203 203 
207 
Scurvy 6.2 49 49 53 60a·b 67a·b 282 264 267 Scurvy 
TyphOid fever. 7 la-b 1,2a·b 1,2a< 040-041 001-002 002 Typhoid fever. 
Paratyphoid fever Paratyphoid fever 
Malaria (including: 9 4a·b 4a·b 5a·b 38a·b 28a-d 110-117 084 084 Malaria 
intermittent fever, 
pernicious fever) 
Smallpox 10 5 5 6 6aoO 34a-b 084 050 050 Smallpox 
Scarlet fever 11 7 7 8 8 8 050-051 034 034 Scarlet fever 
------
Measles 12 6 6 7 7 35 085 055 055 Measles 
Cerebrovascular 15 64-65 64-65 74a·b,83 82a-b 83a-b 330-334 430-438 430-438 Cerebrovascular 
diseases diseases 
Brain diseases etc. 3.2,14,16,17 28 30 32 24 14 010 013 013 Tuberculosis of the 
(including insanity, nervous system 
diseases of the 1§, 62, 67 3?,.§1,67 38a-ecZ~J6 34aoO, 80, 83 30a-d4 020-029 090-097 090-097 Syphilis 
spinal cord, 
paralysis, syphilis, 51,63,66, 51,63,66, 60a·b,61, ~-. 63a 250 240 240 Goitre 
convulsions, 69-70,74- 69-70,73- 73, 75a·b, 66c 63c 253 243-244 243-244 Cretinism 
trismus, epilepsy) 75,89 75,88 78-79, 82a-b, .•. __ .... _.- -
84, 85a-. _~~t:. ___ . __ 63b 252 242 242 Basedow's disease 
-_._--------_ .... _" .. 
66d·e 63d·. 251,254, 241,245- 241,245- Other diseases of the 
271 246,252 246,252 thyroid 
-_._._--_ .. -_ .. _ .. _---_ ....... _--_._-_._ ..... _ ... _----.. _ ... _----_ .. _--_ .. _--_ ... _--_ .. 
81,82c, 82,83c, 351-352, 330-333, 330-331, Other diseases of the 
87b,e 87b,e 354-357, 341,343- 333-337, nervous system 
360-369 344,346- 341-344, 
358 346-359 
--------_ .. __ .. _. 
-.-------
87e 87e 350 342 332 M.Parkinson 
--_._-------------
87d 87d 345 340 340 Multiple Sclerosis 
---------------
85 85 353 345 345 Epilepsy 
88 88 095,370- 076-077, 076,360- Eye diseases 
379,380- 360-369, 379 
389 370-379 
56 56 66 75 77 307,322 291,303 291,303 Alcoholism 
------
60, 61a-b 60, 61a-b 23-24,70-71 17-18, 78a-b, 6,37a-c, 057,082- 036,045- 036,046- Encephalitis. Meningi-
79 SQa-b, 81a-b 083,340- 046,062- 049,062- tis 
344 066,320- 064,320-
324 326 
71 71 80 86 86 Convulsions 
22 16 36 080-081 040-044 045,138 Poliomyelitis 
76 76 86 89a-b 89a-b 390-398 380-389 380-389 Diseases of the ear 
Respiratory tuber- 18.1 26-27 28 31 23 13a-b 001-008 010-012 010-012 Respiratory 
culosis (including: tuberculosis 
tuberculosis of the 
lung and larynx, 
haemoptysis) 
Diabetes mellitus 18.2 50 50 57 59 61 260 250 250 Diabetes mellitus 
Diphtheria Croup 19,25 9a-b 9a-b 10 10 10 055 032 032 Diphtheria. Croup 
Whooping cough 20 8 8 9 9 9 056 033 033 Whooping cough 
1875-1992 1901-1992 
Cause of death 19th century ICD-l ICD-2 ICD-3 ICD-4 ICD-5 ICD-6/7 ICD-8 ICD-9 classification (1901-1910) (1911-1920) (1921-1930) (1931-1940) (1941-1949) (1950-1968) (1969-1978) (1979-1992) Cause 01 death 
Acute respiratory 21 10,90 10,89 11a-b,99a 11 a-b, 106a 33a-b, 106a 480-483, 466,470- 466,487 Influenza, acute 
diseases 500 474 broncitis 
92-93 91-92 100,101a-b 107-109 107-109 490-493 480-486 480-486 Pneumonia 
94 93 102 110 110a-b 518-519 510-511 510-511 Diseases of the 
pleural cavity 
Chronic respiratory 22 87-88,100- 86-87,99- 97-98, 108a- 104-105, 104a-b, 105, 470-475, 460-465, 460-465, Diseases of Jarynx, 
diseases 101 100 b,109 115 115a-d 510-514, 500-504, 470,472- pharynx, nasal cavity, 
516.517, 506,508, 476,478, oral cavity 
530-538 520-529 520-529 
"'--"----
91,95-99 90,94-98 99b-d, 103- 1 061x:, 111- 1061x:, 240-241, 450,490- 415,477, Chronic bronchitis. 
106, 107a-b 113,114a-b 111a-c, 112- 465,501- 493,507, 490-496, Asthma Other disea-
113, 114a-e 502, 520- 512-519 500-508, ses of the lung 
527 512-519 
Diseases of the 23,24 47,73 47, 72 51,81 56,87a 58a-d,87a 400-402 390-392 390-392 Rheumatic fever. 
circulatory system. Chorea 
---------_ ... _-
Rheumatism. 80 80 89 94 94a-b 420 410-414 410-414 Angina pectoris. 
Arthritis. Ischemic heart 
disease. 
---_._--, .. __ ._---
77-79,85-86 77-79, 85a- 87-88, 90, 90 90a-b 432 393,420- 393,420, Diseases of the 
85b 95-96 423 423 pericardium 
.---,----
91 91a-c 430 421 421 Acute endocarditis 
92 92a-c 410-414 394-397, 394-397, Chronic endocarditis 
424 424 
----_._-_._---
.'-._-----
93a 93a 431 422 422 Acute myocarditis 
._---_ .•.•. _ .•.•. _--------_ ... _-_ .. _------_. __ ._--------,._-._---------_._---_ ... _ .......... __ . __ .... _----
93lx:,95a-b 93lxJ, 95a-c 415416, 398,425- 398,416- Chronic myocarditis. 
422,433- 429 417,425- Functional heart 
434 429 disease. Other heart 
disease 
-----------_._---- ----
102a-b, 103 102-103 440447, 400404, 401405, Hypertension. 
467 458 458459 Hypotension 
81-83,142 81-83,142 91a-c, 92-93, 96-97,99- 96-99, 100a- 450456, 445,451- 445,451- Diseases of arteries 
151 100, 98a-b b 460464, 456 456 and venes. 
466 
Acute diseases of 26.1,26.2,28 14a-b, 105a- 14, 104-105 16a-c, 111 b, 13a-c, 117b, 27a-c, 117b, 045-048, 004,006- 004,006- Diarrhoea. 
the digestive b,106 113-114 119,120a-b 119, 120a-b, 541,571- 009,532, 009,532, Dysentery. Enteritis. 
system. Diarrhoea 123a 572 561-563 555-558, 
Dysentery. 562 
116 117 126 129 129 576-577 567 567 Peritonitis 
118 108 117 121 121 550-553 540-543 540-543 Appendicitis 
Cholera (including: 27.1,27.2 12-13 12-13 14-15 12 4 043 000 001 Cholera 
Asiatic cholera, 
cholera nostras) 
Chronic diseases 29 29 31 33 25 15a-b 011 014 014 Abdominal tuber-
of the digestive 
system 103 102 111 a 117a 117a 540,542 531,533- 531,533- Stomach ulcer 
534 534 
102 101 110 116 116 539 530 530 Diseases of the 
oesophagus 
104, 108- 103,109- 112, 118a-b, 118, 123 118,123b 543-545, 535-537, 535-537, Other diseases 
110,112- 111,113- 119a-b, 120, 573-575, 564-566, 564-566, stomach and 
114, 117 115,118 122a-b, 123- 578 568-569 568-569, intestines 
125,127 578-579 
124a-b 124a-b 581 571 571 Uver cirrhosis 
125,127 125a-b, 580,582- 570,572- 570,572- Other diseases liver 
127a-b 583,585- 573,575- 573,575- and gallbladder 
586 576 576 
1875-1992 1901-1992 
Cause of death 19th century ICD-l ICD-2 fCD-3 ICD-4 !cD-5 fCD-6j7 ICD-8 ICD-9 
classification (1901-1910) (1911-1920) (1921-1930) (1931-1940) (1941-1949) (1950-1968) (1969-1978) (1979-1992) Cause of death 
128 128 587 577 577 Diseases of the 
pancreas 
-------
126 126 584 574 574 Gallstones 
122a-b 122a-b 560-561, 550-553, 550-553, Abdominal hernia 
570 560 560 and intestinal 
ocdusion 
Diseases of the 30 37-38 38 39,40a-b 35a-c 25,44a 030-039 098-099 098-099 Venereal infections 
genitcrurinary (syphilis excluded) 
system 
119 119 128 130 130 590 580 580 Acute nephritis 
---------
120-121 120-122 129-131 131-132, 131a-c,132,591-594, 581-584, 581-591, Chronic nephritis. 
133a-b 133a-b 600,601, 590,591, 593 Other kidney disea-
603 593 ses 
122-124 123-125 132-133, 134a-c, 134a-c, 602,604- 592,594- 592,594- Diseases of the blad-
134a-b 135a-b, 135a-b, 609 599 599 der, urethra, and 
136a-b 136a-b other organs urinary 
tract 
-----------
125-126 126-127 135-136 137-138 137a-b,138 610-617 600-607 600-608 Diseases of the pro-
state. Diseases of 
other male genital 
organs 
127-133 128-133 137-140, 54a,55a, 56a-c, 57a-c, 214-217, 218-221, 218-221, Diseases of female 
141a-b, 142 139a-d 139a-d 233-235, 234-236, 610-611, genital organs 
620-626, 610-616, 614-629 
630-637 620-629 
_ •.•. _---_ .... _--_ .. -..... ... _----_ .•. _-_...... . ..• __ .. _--_ .. __ ._------_ .•. _-_ •..• _. __ ._------_ .. _----_._-----_ .. _. __ . __ .....•.•. _----_ ....• __ ..... 
. ...... ~ ... -.•. --.•.•. ~-.... 
Puerperal diseases 31.1 134-136, 134-136, 143aoO,144- 141-143, 141 a-b, 142, 640-650, 630-645, 630-639, Bleeding and other 
138-141 138-141 145,147- 144a-b, 143a-c, 652,660, 650-662, 640-648, diseases of 
150 145b,146- 144a-d, 145, 670-678, 671-678 650-669, pregnancy 
147,148a-b, 146a-d, 680,682- 671-676 
149-150 147c.o, 689 
148a-d, 
149a-b, 
150a-c 
......• _-_ .•. _-
...• __ .----------
Puerperal fever 31.2 137 137 146 140,145a 140a-b, 651,681 670 670 Puerperal fever 
147a-b 
------_ .. 
-.•. ~---.----
Other diseases 2,3.1,4,8,13 18 18 21 15 11 052 035 035 -.§'~~----(including: debility, 22 22 27 20 7 062 022 022 Anthrax 
some types of 
30-35 29,32-35 34-35,36a-e, 26-31,32a-c 16, 17aoO, 012-019 015-019 015-018, Disseminated and tuberculoSiS, 
scrofula, 37a-b 18-20, 21a- 137 other tuberculosis 
rickets, skin b(22a-c 
diseases, abscess, 48, 146-149 36, 48, 146- 52, 56, 156- 57a-b,58, 59al-a3, 283-285, 265,274, 268,274, Arthritis. Rickets. 
ulcer, gangrene, 149 158 63-64,154- 59b,60, 288,720- 710-718, 710-739 Diseases of 
pyaemia, 155, 156a-b 66a, 70, 727,730- 720-738 locomotion 
haemorrhage, 154aoO, 155, 738,740-
continuous fever) 156a-b 749 
52 52 63 68 65a-b 274 255 255 Adrenal diseases 
154 154 164 162b 162b 794 794 797 Old age 
162a 162a 304 290 290 Dementia 
151-153 151-153 160, 161a-b, 158-159, 158-159, 770-776 760-779 760-779 Diseases of newly 
162-163 160a-b, 160al-b2, bom 
161a-c 161a-e 
20 20 41 36a-b 24a-c 053-054, 038 038 Septicaemia Pyaemia 
063 
-_ •.•.•. __ . 
1875-1992 1901-1992 
Cause of death 19th century ICD-1 ICD-2 ICD-3 ICD-4 ICD-5 ICD-6j7 ICD-8 ICD-9 classification (1901-1910) (1911-1920) (1921-1930) (1931-1940) (1941-1949) (1950-1968) (1969-1978) (1979-1992) Cause of death 
2-3,11,15-
, 7,19,21, 
23-24,72, 
107,111, 
144 
25,46,53-
55,68,84, 
115,143, 
145 
2-3,11,15-
17,19,21, 
23-25,106-
107,112, 
144 
26-27,46, 
53-55,68, 
84,116, 
143,145 
24,12·13, 3·5,14a·d, 
17a-d, 18-20, 19a-b,21-
25-26, 28-30, 22, 33, 37, 
42, 115, 39a·b, 40, 
116a-f,121,41a-b,42-
153 44,152 
50,54-55, 54b,55b, 
58a-b,59, 61-62,65, 
3, 5, 12, 23, 042,044, 
26a-c, 29, 058-061, 
31,32a-b, 064,070-
38a-f,39-43, 074,086-
44c-d, 152 094, 096, 
44b,56d-e, 
100-108, 
120-124, 
135-138, 
691-693 
201,204, 
57d-e,62, . 210-213, 
62,64,65a- 67,69,70a- 64, 66b, 68- 218-232, 
b, 69, 77, 94, b, 71 a·b, 69, 71, 72a- 236-239, 
152,154a-b, 72a-c,73-74, c,73a-d, 242-245, 
155 84a-b, 101, 74a·b,75, 270,272-
151,153 76a-d,84a- 273,275-
d, 101, 151,277,280-
153 281,286-
287,289-
303,305-
306,308-
318,320-
321,324-
003, 020- 003, 020-
021,023- 021,023-
027,030- 027, 030-
031,037, 031,037, 
039,051- 039-044, 
054,056- 051-054, 
057, 060- 056-057, 
061,067- 060-061, 
068, 070- 065-066, 
075, 078- 070-075, 
083, 085- 077-083, 
089, 100- 085-088, 
104,110- 100-104, 
117,120- 110-118, 
136,681-682 120-136, 
201,204-
217,222-
228,230-
233,237-
239,251, 
253-254, 
256-258, 
260-263, 
266-273, 
275-289, 
292-302, 
305-315, 
457,505, 
680,683-
139,681-
682 
201,204-
208,210-
217,222-
239,251, 
253-254, 
256-266, 
269-273, 
275-289, 
292-302, 
306-319, 
471,680, 
683-686, 
690-698, 
700-709 
Other infectious 
diseases 
Other diseases 
326,468, 686,690-
515,690, 698,700-
694-698, 709 
700-716 
. __ ._--_ .•.• 
-""--.•.• --""""-
Violence 32.1,33.1 182-184 197-200 1 72a-b, 1 73- 1 65-1 68 E980-983, E960-969 E960-969 Homicide 
175 E964 
•.. ,._- .. - ..•.. _-" 
175 188b 186al-a4 169, 170aoO, E800-802, E800-807, E800-807, Traffic accidents 
171 a-b E810-825, E810-823, E810-829 
E830-835, E825-827, 
E840-845, E940 
E960 
57a-b,58- 57a-b,58- 67-68,175- 76a-b, 77a-b, 78a-b, 79a- 049,323, 005,304, 005,304- Other external 
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-------Appendix 2a-------
TRENDS OF CAUSES OF DEATH THAT COULD BE 
STUDIED FOR THE PERIOD 1875/79 TO 1992* 
See appendix 1 for the corresponding reD codes 
* Age- and sex-standardised mortality rates. Direct standardisation with the 
average population of 1901-1992 as the reference population. 
1875/79 to 1895/99 are quinquennial figures. Figures for individual years have 
been inte1polated. 
Trends on the log-scale will be interrupted if the mortality rate is zero. 
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--------------Appenrux2b--------------
TRENDS OF CAUSES OF DEATH THAT COULD 
ONLY BE STUDIED FOR THE PERIOD 
1901 TO 1992* 
See appendix 1 for the corresponding leD codes 
* Age- and_sex-standardised mortality rates. Direct standardisation with the 
average population of 1901-1992 as the reference population. 
Trends on the log-scale will be interrupted if the mortality rate is zero. 
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-------Appendix 2c-------
TRENDS OF CAUSES OF DEATH THAT COULD 
ONLY BE STUDIED FOR THE PERIOD 
1931 TO 1992* 
See appendix 1 for the corresponding leD codes 
* Age- and sex-standardised mortality rates. Direct standardisation with the 
average population of 1901~1992 as the reference population. 
Trends on the log-scale will be internlpted if the mortality rate is zero. 
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Appendix 3 
Two AGGREGATION LEVELS OF CAUSES OF DEATH: 
27 causes for the period 1875-1992 and 65 causes for the period 1901-
1992. ICD-9 codes indicate which causes of death are included in the 
different groups. Infectious disease categories have been marked with an 
asterisk. 
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27-Causes (1875-1992) 65-Causes (1901-1992) ICD-9 codes 
1. Congenital anomalies 1. Congenital anomalies 740-759 
2. Cancer 2. Cancer of the 150,151,155-156 
oesophagus, stomach, liver 
and gallbladder 
3_ Cancer of the small 152-154, 158 
intestines, large intestines, 
rectum and peritoneum 
4. Cancer of the skin 172-173 
5. Cancer of the breast 174-175 
6. Cancer of other organs 142,157,159-165,170-
(including lung) 171,179-185,200,202-
203 
3_ Scurvy 7_ Scurvy 267 
4.* Typhus. Typhoid fever 8.* Typhus. Typhoid fever 002 
5.* Malaria (Including: 9,* Malaria 084 
Intermittent fever. Pernici-
ous fever) 
6.* Smallpox 10.* Smallpox 050 
7.* Scarlet fever 11.* Scarlet fever 034 
8,* Measles 12.* Measles 055 
9. Cerebrovascular disease 13. Cerebrovascular 430-438 
disease 
10.* Brain diseases etc. 14.* Tuberculosis of 013 
(Including: Insanity. Syp- meninges and central 
hilis. Convulsions. Diseases nervous system 
of the spinal cord. 
Paralysis. Trismus. Epilepsy) 
15.* Syphilis 090·097 
16. Hereditary and familial 076,240-246,252330-337, 
diseases of nervous sy· 340-379 
stein. Other diseases of 
central nervous system. 
Diseases of nerves and 
peripheral ganglia. 
Diseases of (para)thyroid 
gland. Diseases of the eye 
17. Alcoholic psychosis. 291,303 
Alcoholism 
18.* Encephalitis. 036, 046-049, 062-064, 
Meningitis 320-326 
19.* Convulsions 
20.* Poliomyelitis 045,138 
21.* Diseases of the ear 380-389 
11. * Respiratory 22.* Respiratory 010-012 
tuberculosis tuberculosis 
12. Diabetes 23. Diabetes mellitus 250 
13. * Diphtheria. Croup 24.* Diphtheria 032 
27·Causes (1875·1992) 6S·Causes (1901·1992) ICD·9 codes 
14.* Whooping cough 25,* Whooping cough 033 
15,* Acute respiratory 26.* Acute bronchitis. 466,487 
diseases Influenza 
27.* Pneumonia 480-486 
28.* Empyema. Pleurisy 510·511 
16. Chronic respiratory 29. Diseases of larynx, pha- 460-465,470,472-476, 
diseases rynx, nasal cavity, oral 478,520·529 
cavity 
30. Chronic bronchitis. 415,477,491).496,500· 
Emphysema. Astllma. 508,512·519 
Other diseases of the 
respiratory system 
17. Diseases of circulatory 31.* Rheumatic fever. 390.392 
system. Chorea 
32. Chronic rheumatic 39J.398, 401·405, 416· 
heart disease. 417,420-429,458·459 
Hypertensive disease. 
Other forms of heart 
disease (exc. ischemic 
heart disease) 
33. Diseases of veins. Gan- 445,451-456 
grene 
34. Angina pectoris. 410-414 
Ischemic heart disease 
18.* Dysentery. Acute 35,* Diarrhoeal disease, dy- 004,006·009,532,555· 
diseases of digestive sentery, enteritis 558, 562 
system. Diarrhoeal diseases 
36.* Peritonitis 567 
37.* Appendicitis 540·543 
19.* Cholera(lnciuding: 38.* Cholera 001 
Asiatic cholera. Cholera 
nostras} 
20. Chronic diseases of 39.* Tuberculosis of 014 
digestive system intestines, peritoneum and 
mesenteric glands 
40. Stomach ulcer 531, 533·534 
41. Other diseases of 535·537,550·553,560, 
digestive system 564·566,568·569,570.579 
42. Diseases of 530 
oesophagus 
21. Diseases of the genito+ 43.* Venereal disease (exc. 098·099 
urinary system Syphilis) 
44.* Acute nephritis 580 
45. Chronic nephritis. 581·591,593 
Other diseases of kidney 
46. Diseases of bladder, 592, 594·599 
urethra and other diseases 
of urinary tract 
27-Causes (1875-1992) 65-Causes (1901-1992) ICD-9 codes 
47. Diseases of prostate. 600-608 
Other diseases of male 
genital organs 
48. Diseases of female 218-221,610-611,614-629 
genital organs 
22. Puerperal diseases 49. Complications of preg- 630-639, 640-648, 650-
nancy, childbirth and the 669, 671-676 
puerperium (exc. puerperal 
fever) 
23,* Puerperal fever 50.* Puerperal fever 670 
24. Other 51.* Erysipelas 035 
diseases(lncluding: 
Debility. Several types of 
tuberculosis. Scrofula. 
Rickets. Diseases of skin. 
Abscess. Ulcer. Gangrene. 
Pyemia. Hemorrhage. 
Continuous fever) 
52,* Anthrax 022 
53.* Disseminated 015·018,137 
tuberculosis and tuber-
culosis of other organs 
54. Rheumatism. Arthritis. 268,274,710-739 
Rickets. Diseases of 
locomotion 
55. Diseases of adrenal 255 
glands 
56. Senility. Dementia 290, 797 
57. Perinatal causes of 760-779 
death 
58.* Septicaemia. Pyaemia 038 
59,* Other infectious 003,020-021,023-027, 
diseases 030-031,037,039-044, 
051-054,056-057,060-
061,065-066,070-075, 
On083, 085·088, 100-
104,110-118,120-136, 
139,681-682 
60. Other diseases 201,204-208,210-217, 
222-239,251,253-254, 
256-266,269-273,275-
289, 292-302, 306-319, 
471,680,683-686,690-
698, 700·709 
25. Violence 61. Homicide E960·969 
62. Traffic accidents E800-807, E810-829 
63. Other external causes 005,304-305, E830-838, 
of dead, E840·848, E850-876, E878-
888, E890-903, E905-949, 
E970-978, E980-999 
27-Causes (1875-1992) 
26. Suicide 
27. Unknown and ill-
defined causes of death. 
Sudden death 
65-Causes (1901-1992) 
64. Suicide 
65. Unknown and iII-
defined causes of death. 
Sudden deaO, 
ICD-9 codes 
E950-959 
780-796, 798-799, E904 
DANKWOORD 
D E AFGELOPEN TIJD zijn al heel wat promovendi wt het cluster Medisehe en Maatsehappelijke Determinanten van Volksgezondheid (MMDV) van 
het institnut Maatsehappelijke Gezondheidszorg (iMGZ) ntij voorgegaan met 
een promo tie. Er zijn dus ook al vele dankwoorden aan mijn promotor, J ohan 
Maekenbaeh, gericht. Een kleine analyse van clie dankwoorden laat zien dat de 
volgende eigensehappen hem veelvuldig worden toegedicht: gestructnreerd, 
ktitisch, inspirerend, onheldere redeneringen feilloos detecterendJ stukken snel 
lezend. Ik onderschrijf deze kwalificaties van harte. Ik ben blij dat ik de achter-
liggende, belangrijke jaren van mijn wetenschappelijke carriere onder de leiding 
van Jahan Mackenbach heb kunnen doorbrengen en dat ouze sameuwcrking in 
cen nieuw project voortgang kon vinden. 
Naast J ohan Mackenbach is Frans van Poppel van het Nederlands 
Interdisciplinair Demografisch Institnut (NIDI) nauw bij het onderzoek betrok-
ken geweest. Zijn kenrtis van de ltistorische demografie is werkelijk fenomenaa!' 
Hij heeft mij gelntroduceerd op de congressen van de Social Science and Histoly 
Association, \Vat cen goed platform was otn mijn onderzoek te presenteren. Op 
het NIDI was er ook van anderen altijd een grote hulpvaarcligheid. Een tweetal 
personen wii ik met natne nocmcn: Ewa Tabeau, die betrokken is geweest hij de 
analyses in hoofdstuk 5 en Peter Ekamper, die de kaartjes voor de hoofdstnkken 
8 en 9 heeft gemaakt. 
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DANKlJ700RD 
De analyses die in dit proefschrift gepresenteerd zijn hadden niet gedaan 
kunnen worden en de plaatjes van de doodsoorzaakspecifieke sterftetrends in 
appendix 2 hadden niet gemaakt knnnen worden zonder het invoeren van stapels 
CBS-publikaties. Deze enorme klus werd voornamelijk gedaan door Saskia Drent 
en Aty Slikkelveer. Het is voor cen groat dee} aan hen te danken dat er nu voor 
Nederland een mooi bestand ligt met sterfte naar doodsoorzaak (op 3 djfer 
niveau) vanaf 1875. 
Anderen die op enige wijze hebben bijgedragen aan het welslagen van dit 
proefschrift zijn Caspar Looman die rnij heeft bijgestaan bij de statistische analy-
ses) Else van den Engel die zorgde voor secretarielc ondersteuning, Ingrid 
Matser die e'"\'oor heeft gezorgd dat het Engels in dit proefschrift gefatsoeneerd 
werd, Anna Bosselaar die de opmaak van het binnenwcrk van dit proefschrift 
heeft verzorgd en Arjan Schoonhoven die het omslag onhvo.rpen heeft. 
Mijn paranimfen ell kamergenoten op il'vIGZ, Inez Joung en Wihna 
Nusselder, zijn rnij voorgegaan op het promotiepad eil konden mij daarom zeer 
goed ondersteunen op het hele ttaject tot dit proefschrift ell zeker bij het dragen 
van de laatste loodjes. Ik bewonder beiden als wetellschappers en beschouw hen 
als goede vrienden. Zij hebben een groot aandeel in het feit dat ik al die jaren 
met veel plezier aan dit proefschrift heb gewerkt. 
Mijn ouders bedank ik voor het feit dat ze hun kinderen altijd gestimu-
leerd hebben om hun talenten te ontplooien. Dat heeft er- zeker toe bijgedragen 
dat ik dit proefschrift voltooid heb. 
Ten slotte Rob. Bedankt voor allesl Voor de weekenden en avonden die je 
zclf moest wcrken, waardoor het voor lni; makkelijker was DIn oak buiten kan-
toortijden aan het proefschrift te schrijven. Ook bedankt voor alle ongevraagde 
adviezen. Ik weet dat ze goed bedoeld waren. Dat je bij die adviezen een proef-
schrift regelmatig vergeleek met een afstndeerscriptie zij je vergeven. 
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